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P R E FA C E. 

The Syriac texts contained in this volume were discovered and 

transcribed by its lamented author so long ago as 1848; for in the 

preface to the Festal Letters of Athanasius, p. xxiii, note, he says : 

“ I have found amongst the Syriac manuscripts in the British Museum 

a considerable portion of the original Aramaic document, which 

Eusebius cites as preserved in the archives of Edessa, and various 

passages from it, quoted by several authors, with other testimonies 

which seem to be sufficient to establish the fact of the early conversion 

of many of the inhabitants of that city, and among them, of the king 

himself, although his successors afterwards relapsed into Paganism. 

These, together with accounts of the martyrdom ot some of the first 

bishops of that city, forming a most interesting accession to our know¬ 

ledge of the early propagation of Christianity in the East down to 

about a.d. 800, I have already transcribed, and hope to publish, with 

a translation, and such illustrations as may appear necessary. 1 regret 

that the little leisure which I have for such labours will not allow me 

even to speculate upon the probable time when 1 may be able to fulfil 

this intention.” 

The printing of these documents was actually commenced about 

three years ago, but progressed at first very slowly, owing to the 

demands made upon Dr. Cureton’s time by his parochial and other 

duties. Indeed, up to May 1868, when he met with the accident 

that ultimately caused his death, only, I believe, about forty pages 

had been printed. As soon, however, as he was again able to attend 
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to business, he pushed forward the printing both of text and transla¬ 

tion as rapidly as possible, availing himself to some extent of my 

assistance in correcting the proofs of the former; and happily his 

strength held out long enough to enable him to all but finish his task. 

When his health finally gave way, there remained only the preface to 

be written; but of that, although it was all arranged in his mind, he 

did not, it would seem, commit a single line to paper. 

The main scope and object of this work—of which 1 can safely say 

that it is, with one exception, the most generally interesting of all Dr. 

Cureton’s publications—is clearly enough stated in the passage from 

one of his own writings quoted above. He was himself firmly per¬ 

suaded of the genuineness of the epistles attributed to Abgar, king of 

Edessa, and our Lord; an opinion which he shared with such illus¬ 

trious scholars as Baronius,* Tillemont,f Cave,J R. Mountague, bishop 

of Norwich,! and Grabe.|| Whether right in this particular point or 

not, his book indubitably proves the conversion of King Abgar 

Ukkama and a considerable number of the Edessenes at the hands of 

Addai or Thaddasus, one of the seventy Disciples ; and presents us 

with authentic documents relative to the persecutions of the early 

Christians in that city, from the time of the first martyr Sharbll, down 

to that of the last, Habib. 

To those who, like myself, study the ancient Syriac literature 

principally from a linguistic interest, this volume offers several docu¬ 

ments of high importance ; in particular the two discourses on the 

martyrs of Edessa by Mar Jacob, bishop of Serug, one of the earliest 

and finest of Syrian writers, but of whose metrical homilies only one 

* Annales, Lucca, 1738, tom. i. pp. 83, 84. f Memoires, Paris, 1701, tome i. p. 302. 
; l Hist. Literar., Oxford, 1740, vol. i. p. *2. 

§ Origines Ecclesiast., London, 1040, tom. i. pars poster., p. 61 toll. 
|| Spieilegium SS. Pat-rum, Oxford, 1714, tom. i. p. 1 foil, and p. 314 foil. 



other specimen lias hitherto been published, I mean that on Simeon 

Stylites in the Acta Marlyrum of S. E. Assemani (t. ii. p. 230.) 

With regard to the share which i have taken in the production 

of this volume, only a very few words of explanation are necessary. 

As mentioned above, 1 aided my departed friend in correcting the 

proof sheets of the Syriac text from p. to the end; and he made 

it his last request to me that I would undertake to usher the work 

into the world. To this I consented somewhat reluctantly, simply 

from a consciousness of my total incompetence to do it and him 

justice. As a mere linguist I am not his equal, nor is my historical 

knowledge to be compared with his. He had studied the questions 

connected with this volume for years and from every point of view; 

whereas I was new to them, having scarcely ventured at all into that 

particular field of history, nor having, for the present at least, 

the necessary leisure to do so. I have therefore confined myself 

entirely to a careful revision of the Syriac texts, which I have collated 

line for line with the original manuscripts. In this way I have been 

able, f hope, to note every error or misprint of any consequence ; but 

I have not thought it; necessary to swell the list of errata, and thereby 

uselessly augment the size of the volume, by pointing out every 

instance in which a mark of punctuation has been omitted or mis¬ 

placed. Nor have L deemed it worth while to spend time in the 

revision of the translation and notes, being aware that the attentive 

reader can easily correct for himself the comparatively few and trifling 

misprints that occur in them. 

I cannot conclude this preface without briefly tracing the literary 

career of my lamented friend ; and in doing so, I shall avail myself of 

an article in the Times newspaper for Thursday, June 30, of the 

present year, the materials for which were contributed by myself and 

other friends. 
b 
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William Cureton was bom at Westbury in Shropshire, in the year 

1808; received his earlier education at the Free Grammar School of 

Newport in the same county; and proceeded to Oxford with a 

Cares well exhibition at the age of eighteen. For private reasons, 

which reflected the highest credit on him, he entered Christ Church as 

a servitor, and graduated in 1880. In the following year he took 

holy orders, and was appointed Under-Librarian of the Bodleian 

Library in 1884. He continued in that post till 1887, when he was 

called to the British Museum as Assistant-Keeper of the MSS., having 

been selected for this office principally on account of his oriental 

scholarship. 

The first duty assigned to him here was the preparation of a 

classified catalogue of the Arabic portion of the collection; and of 

this the first part, comprising the Christian writings and the divisions 

of Mohammedan theology, law and history, was published in 1846. 

As early, however, as 1841 liis Arabic studies had been interrupted 

by the acquisition by the Trustees of the famous Nitrian collection of 

Syriac manuscripts. This event furnished him with materials for 

researches, at once varied and profound, in a new field. On the 

arrival of the manuscripts—the first portion in 1841, the second in 

1848—lie threw himself heart and soul into the study of the Syriac 

language and literature. On him in the flrst. instance devolved the 

task of classifying the volumes, of gathering together, collating, and 

arranging the numberless fragments and loose leaves of which the 

Nitrian collection consisted, and of drawing up a brief summary of 

their contents for the catalogue of additional manuscripts in the 

Museum. 

One of the first results of these labours was an article in the 

Quarterly Review, No. cliii, Dec. 1845, giving an account of the 

way in which the manuscripts were procured, and a rough sketch of 



their contents ; and in the same year appeared the first edition of' 

the ancient Syriac version of the Epistles of St. Ignatius to St. 

Polycarp, the Ephesians, and the Romans. The views propounded 

by Dr. Cureton—-that we have here the genuine epistles of St. 

Ignatius in their original form; that the previously known recensions 

of these three epistles are much altered and interpolated; and that 

all others ascribed to that Father are supposititious—views such as 

these were certain to excite much controversy in the theological 

world. Commenced by Wordsworth in the English R,eview, No. viii, 

July 1845, the strife was continued by S. Lee (British Magazine, 

voh xxx), Bunsen, Baur, Hilgenfeld, Denzinger, Hefele, Jacobson, 

and others, of whom the first two supported Cureton, while the rest 

combated his views. Cureton himself took the field against Words¬ 

worth in his Vindicice Ignatiance (1846), a calm but crushing 

refutation of his opponent’s allegation that the Syriac version was “ a 

miserable epitome by an Eutychian heretic.” The year 1849 saw the 

publication of the Corpus Ignatianum, an enlarged edition of the work 

of 1845, almost contemporaneously with which appeared Petermann’s 

edition of the Ignatian epistles. Since then the discussion has been 

continued by Lfcpsius (1859) on the side of Cureton, and Merx 

(1861) on that of his opponents, and is not even yet brought to a 

final settlement. Cureton, how'ever, remained stedfast to the views 

stated with such clearness and learning in the Corpus Ignatianum ; 

and would, if his life had been spared, have once again stepped 

forward to sum up and conclude the controversy. 

While the Ignatian controversy was at its height, Dr. Cureton 

edited the text of a portion of the Syriac version of the long-lost 

Festal Letters of Athanasius, of which he had been the fortunate 

discoverer. The preface to these letters contains an interesting 

account of the Nitrian collection, more especially of a third portion, 
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which reached the Museum in 1847. These letters have been trans¬ 

lated into English by Burgess (1854), and form one of the volumes of 

Pusey’s Library of the Fathers. A German translation from the pen 

of the well-known Syriac scholar Larsow had already appeared in 

1852. 

In 1851 Cureton edited for the Trustees ot the British Museum the 

palimpsest fragments of the Iliad, which are contained in the Nitrian 

manuscript now numbered Add. 17,210. 

In 1858 there issued from the University Press of Oxford an 

important contribution to our historical knowledge—the third part of 

the Ecclesiastical History of John, bishop of Ephesus, edited by 

Cureton, from the Add. ms. 14,640. Of this he intended to publish a 

translation ; but other labours prevented him, and his wishes were 

carried out by the Rev. R. Payne Smith, under-librarian of the 

Bodleian Library, whose version appeared in 1860. There is also a 

German translation by Schonfelder (1862). 

Two years later this indefatigable scholar published his Spicilegimu 

Syriacum, containing remains ascribed to Bardesanes, Melito of Sardes, 

and Ambrose, with an English translation and notes ; and in 1858 he 

edited perhaps the most valuable of all his works, and one which has 

given rise to scarcely less controversy than the Ignatian Epistles. He 

discovered in the Add. ms. 14,451, which belongs to the latter half of 

the fifth century, the remains of an ancient recension of the Syriac 

Gospels, differing notably from the ordinary Peshltta version. In his 

preface he dwelt on these divergences, more especially in the text of 

the Gospel of St. Matthew ; summed up the evidence in favour of the 

Hebrew original of that Gospel; and endeavoured to prove that this 

particular manuscript represented the Hebrew far more faithfully than 

the Peshltta does—at least in the shape in which it is generally 

known to European scholars. Ilis views have been warmly espoused 
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by that able critic Dr. Tregelles, and as warmly combated by other 

scholars, such as Hermansen (Copenhagen, 1859). It was Dr. Cure- 

ton’s intention to have returned in after years to this subject, and to 

have made known additional evidence which he had collected upon 

these points. 

Three years later Cure ton brought out the last work that he was 

destined to finish—the History of the Martyrs in Palestine by 

Eusebius of Caesarea, taken from the same venerable manuscript from 

which Dr. S. Lee edited the Theophania of that Father. 

Dr. Cureton was an active promoter, if not the founder, of the 

Society for the publication of Oriental Texts, of which he was the 

honorary secretary until about the year 1850. For it he edited Esh- 

Shahrastanl’s Book of Religious and Philosophical Sects, published in 

two parts in 1842 and 1846, and En-Nesefl’s Pillar of the Creed of the 

Sunnites, published in 1848 ; having previously brought out in the 

same year Rabbi Tanchum’s Commentary on the Book of Lamentations. 

He was also an active member of the Committee of the Oriental 

Translation Fund, of which he became deputy-chairman in 1848, and 

chairman in 1868, on the death of Mr. Botfield. In 1859 he was 

appointed by the Queen Crown Trustee of the British Museum, a 

post of which he discharged the duties most zealously and efficiently. 

Of the estimation in which he was held on the Continent it is proof 

sufficient to mention that he was D.D. of the University of Halle, 

corresponding member of the German Oriental Society, and foreign 

associate of the Institute of France, besides being connected with 

many other learned bodies throughout Europe. 

The eminence attained by Dr. Cureton was mainly founded on his 

Syriac publications, distinguished as they are by the intrinsic value of 

the works selected, by the accuracy of his texts, and the scholarship 

and honesty displayed in his translations and notes. In these qualities 
c 
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of judicious selection, accuracy, scholarship and freedom from pre¬ 

judice, Cureton stands pre-eminent among all the Englishmen and 

foreigners who have followed him in the work of editing Syriac 

writings. I may add, too, that he was most liberal in communicating 

iiis knowledge of the contents of the Nitrian collection to all students 

who sought his assistance; and that not a few, nor the least important, 

of the publications from these manuscripts by other editors were 

undertaken at his suggestion and with his aid. Those who choose to 

refer to the Nova Patrwn Bibliotheca of Cardinal Mai (tom. vi., 

p. x.), or to the Spicilegium Solesmense of Dom Pitra (tom. ii., 

p. xxxviii.), will find there well merited eulogies of his learning and 

liberality. I myself have received since his death several letters 

from foreign scholars, expressing the greatest grief for his loss, and l 

cannot deny myself the melancholy pleasure of quoting one of these, 

from the pen of that distinguished classic and orientalist the Rev. 

Antonio Ceriani, one of the Doctors of the Ambrosian Library. “ La 

notizia della morte del Dr. Cureton mi torno assai dolorosa; era ben 

lontano dalL aspettarmela. La letteratura Siriaca ha perduto in lui, 

io credo, il migliore editore di lesti, die sapeva anche tradurre bene in 

modo die potessero approfittarne anche i profani, e accompagnare di 

buone note. E per i suoi lavori, e per la parte grande che ebbe all’ 

acquisto di tanta parte dei MSS. Siriaci di Sceti, che altrimenti 

sarebbero forse andati smarriti, egli lascia sicuramente dietro di sb 

un bel nome. Pur troppo perb deve essere dolorosa la sua perdita ai 

suoi amici, che ben difficilmente potevano averne uno piu dotto e piu 

amorevole. Quando io era a Londra, venni trattato da lui come un 

fratello ; mi offerse anche copie di MSS. Siriaci da pubblicare, che io 

non accettai solo, perche avendo gia determinati i miei lavori, diffici.1- 

mente avrei potuto soddisfare al suo voto; e volli percib che potessero 

servire a qualche giovine di buona volonta.” 
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Verily Cureton’s life was one of unremitting and well directed 

labour, and the bread which lie has cast upon the waters will doubtless 

be found after many days. 

lAcn rtfksKuc© -pop o Ocp 

. ijaia r^nAl crA \bte Oca 

o«3h.i : r^i_573r^.i >ch r<Ll_n h\%s>;i r<Ajso >cp<\»cuug 

^ ^ CVsA <^acra r^a^Assa o liars' iraK'.'S jamSwVv^ 

K* . s cp ■* & 

W. WRIGHT. 

Lon don. 

November, 1864. 



ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 

\ age 

jj 

line 5. After insert ^>ctA 

.. 4. For AV read 

03, . . 2. For op^icv.^1 read crxVioicu^t 

12. Read ^»cn&lsi3 .rdmA rtltsnK' ^73 

20. The word that has been effaced before ^ocrauLik is 

doubtless »£hJL&>. Of in the next line only the 

last letter is distinctly legible. 

23. We should probably read cp 

3. Read ocVirs r^ocp r^OqD.T 
• • 

4. Read crAcv.^3, and so also in line 5. 

10. Read r^O.liaO r^T*^ura 

12. Read 

23. Read 

.. 2. Read 

5. Read kIaaL. 

7. Read p^Avz-'i.sj Hr<A. The letters *3lH.w are con¬ 

jectural. 

12. Read 

19 — 22. In this passage several words and parts of words 

are merely conjectural, the manuscript being a good 

deal damaged. In line 19, rtliop is doubtful. In 

line 20, read in both places >ocn. In line 21, 1 have 

very little doubt that we should substitute <^s \ 

for (corresponding to in the next clause); 

the word is quite illegible in the manuscript. 
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Page ,, line 5. At the beginning, after Kli, insert Kccp, The won 

• • •A.*? • • 

printed and JLsk' are very doubtful. 

11. Read rdoco .ta 

4 9 * • * 19. Read cp <h io oos) 

* • • • ? 23. Read KLaAip.i 

* . • - ? • * 27. Read j,ocp )Vu.l 

• * 8. Read ^cvxAa.:i 

* * • • 7 • • 21. Read r<W*^Qal 

CU, .. 2. Read cra^ “i o 

. . • ♦ > • • 14. Read ciAa 

19. After ..jackA add Khcp • 

. . . . 3. MS. racoon ^33 0 

• • • • ) 13. The o in seems to have been altered 

int > ,i. 

v\, .. 

• * ^ • • 

20. Read Kii H-m 

10. Read cui k' 

• * i ‘ " 
3. Read , vo cv^a co 

♦ • « • j • • 21. Read Am 

ca$>, .. 24. In numbering the canons, Utters have been substituted 

. , GA, . • 

for the arithmetical figures of the manuscript. 

4. Read Kb op ja\c» • * 

« . \A ■) - • 12. Read K&VIA.S 

- • • • J 
24. Read ^acsh\ r^\ 

25. Delete rsfaco after rd,lo 

AiA . ■ 

■ A*' • • 

6. Delete ,i before 

12. Read rtfkaitoiAX,* 

• « • • 5 • • 

.. A .. 

23. Delete oocp after ^xa.*aG 

4. Read no op cc?3<» 

* • • • 5 « • 11. Read rd*iaoo.i 

• • • * j • « 20. Read cttOSa.TxajA and ,x*l 

. . « • 5 • • 23. Read oci^Gocuo 

24. Read CUcp 
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Page kA line 2. 

•Oil .. 3. 

• • J • • 8. 

. . ) . . 11. 

4 .. 9. 

• ’ J 20. 

• • 5 . . 21. 

jjA . . 4. 

>3 . . 2. 

ft • * J 

• ? * * 

tj. 

12. 

• ■ ) • • 16. 

• • ) • * 18. 

* * J * * 25. 

. . 10. 

21. 

.V53, . . 1. 

• • j • • 10. 

V^3, • • 9. 

• ■ J . . 15. 

A 53 14. 

8. 

20. 

*^,5 * ‘ 2. 

• • ? • • 18. 

cm3, . . 10. 

Add oc\on after oLaua.i 

Read 

Read r\^j ^ 

Read ^cucn 

Delete go era after o^aii-r^o 

Read r<lt33C rs'Ax 

Read r^b%ruh\^.o r^'cni.'T.w 

Read ^cua 

Instead of the manuscript has po.2^, which is cer¬ 

tainly an error. 

Read nsf&uira.i 

The manuscript has ocra r^~x.=a\ .ocu.sA^&u 

Read nc'coii*. r53 

Read 

Delete rd£i r<i£> 

Read 

The manuscript has r<H£cX2^ 

In the manuscript there is a superfluous *o ;%js=3 after 

t<Hjo bvzv 

Read craA^rjO 

Read r^&cp ...sA kVi 

Read l£wcua3 ,2 r-^.i 

Insert a point after n£xisx 

Read (for ^Mx.n) 

Insert a point after iuK' 

Read r^ix. cin.»j b\±z> 

Read *. 

Read 

Read \ 

The manuscript has rk'vsao.^, the points indicating 

the vocative. 

Read r^cxcn 3a».i 
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Page eras, line 18. 

CD, 

009. 

AS Co 1 

CTX$^. 

*5' 

X 

7% 
!iT 

19. 

tVCD, .. 14. 

.1CD, . 

11. 

6. 

4. 

10. 

12. 

13. 

11. 

20. 

.. rdi^, .. 18. 

. . 20. 

.. 2. 

.. 26. 

AS 
S1 

11. 
21. 

24. 

5. 

8. 

26. 

9. 

23. 

25. 

11. 
3. 

yim has been altered in the manuscript into )ocia 

Read co a. as o 

Read ^pisordso 

The manuscript has Qo a <\jo .1 

The manuscript has as on p. line 11. 

Read ♦. A 

The manuscript has incorrectly o ca^^r^o 

Read ."tarda rdiotlsa.i 

Read \ :u r? 

Tnsert a point after rdJcp 

The manuscript has ,cpo the o being a later ad¬ 

dition. 

Read cn.o.n.2- c\ 

The manuscript has td.iJ5fl.is>., as if the scribe wished 

to alter the word into rdsoA^*. 

Read rdsh n 

Here, and in several other places, the point 

which marks the end of a verse has been placed 

under, instead of after, the letters rd cp, O, and 

Read without o 

Read rdii 

Delete the point after rdl&Asb 

Read K'lSi 

The manuscript has really instead of 

»q3CV&JL»4 

Read 

Read rdLa,'! , to distinguish the word from rdl*.1 in 

line 12. 

Read ca-xSkrd 

Read coon. 

Read ca,& n 

Read 
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.TO, 

AAJQ, 

8. The word v*A, before ought to be deleted. 

22. Read t 

24. Read h\r^O 

14. Read r<^cucn^ 

13. The manuscript has really rdsaa^OK' 

21—25. I fear that this passage is not quite correctly 

printed, owing to the leaf being slightly torn. In line 

21, I believe k'octj should be inserted after 

In line 23, read r<4 . In line 24, place the 

point after instead of r^-virsCa-^ G. 

It is possible that a single word may be wanting after 

and also after rv^c.^37i in line 25. 

7—17. The following are the variants of Add. 17,193. 

Line 8, .i r<is?aaL ei^. Line 11, nd.l 

Line 12, ndLzuj.l. Line 16, . 

rsd.ll 

. . . . 24. Read 
* • 

Page 191, line 23. Like Dr. Cureton, I am ignorant of the meaning of the 

word in this passage. It is so written in 

both MSS. of the Sermons of Mar Jacob Persa (or 

Aphraates), and can hardly, therefore, be incorrect. 

W. WRIGHT. 



FROM THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH. 

[BY EUSEBIUS, OF CUES ARE A.] 

[CHAPTER] THE THIRTEENTH. 

CONCERNING THE KING OF EDESSA. 

Rut the history which was about Thaddaeus was in this fashion:— 

When the divine nature of our Saviour and Lord Jesus Christ was 

published abroad among all men by reason of the wonderful mighty works 

which he wrought, and myriads, even from countries remote from the 

5 land of Judaea, who were afflicted with sicknesses and diseases of every 

kind, were coming to him in the hope of being healed, King Abgar also, 

who was renowned for his valour among tlie nations on the east side of 

the Euphrates, had his body afflicted with a severe disease, of such a 

kind as there is no cure for it among men : and when he heard and was 

10 informed of the name of Jesus, and about the mighty works that he 

did, which all men equally testified concerning Him, he sent to him a 

letter of request by the hand of a man of his own, and entreated him to 

come and heal him of his disease. Our Saviour, however, at the time 

that he called him, did not comply with his request: yet he deemed 

15 him worthy of a reply ; for he promised him that he would send one of 

his disciples, and would heal his diseases, and give salvation to him and 

to all who were near to him. Nor was the fulfilment of his promise to 

him long deferred : but after he was risen from the dead, and was taken 

19 up into heaven, Thomas the Apostle, one of the Twelve, as by the 

li 
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instigation of God, sent Thaddseus, who also was numbered among 

the Seventy disciples of Christ, to Edessa, to he a preacher and Evan¬ 

gelist of the teaching of Christ, and through him the promise of 

Christ was fulfilled. You have in written documents the evidence of 

these things, which is taken from ( => ) the Book of Records which 5 

is at Edessa; for at that time the kingdom was still standing. 

In the documents, therefore, that are there, in which is contained 

whatever had been done by those of old up to the time of Ahgar, 

these things also are found preserved there up to the present hour. But 

there is nothing to hinder our hearing the very Letters themselves 10 

which are taken by us from the Archives, and have the following 

form of words which are translated out of the Aramaic into Greek. 

Copy of the Letter which was written from King Ahgar to Jesus, 

and sent to him by the hand of Hananias, the Tabularius, to 

Jerusalem. 15 

“Ahgar Uchama, Chief of the country, to Jesus, the good Deliverer, 

“ who has appeared in the country of Jerusalem, Peace. I have heard 

“ about thee, and about the cures which are wrought by thy hands, 

“ without medicines and herbs ; for as it is reported, thou makest the 

“ blind to see, and the lame to walk; and thou cleansest the lepers, and *20 

“ thou castest out unclean spirits and devils, and thou healest those who 

“ are tormented with lingering diseases, and thou raisest the dead. And 

“ when 1 heard these things about thee, I settled in my mind one 

“ of two things : either that thou art God, who being come down 

“ from heaven, doest these things, or that thou art the Son of God, 25 

“and doest these things. On this account, therefore, I have written 

“ to request of thee that thou wouldest trouble thyself to come to 

“ me, and cure this disease which I have: for I have also heard 

“ that the Jews murmur against thee, and wish to do thee harm. But 

“ 1 have a city, small and beautiful, which is enough for two.” 30 
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cc 

(f 

Copy of those things which were written from Jesus by the hand 

of Hananias, the Tabularius, to Ahgar, the Chief of the country. 

k<r Blessed is he that hath believed in me, not having seen me. For 

“it is written concerning me; that those who see me will not believe 

5 “ in me, and those who have not seen me, they will believe and be 

“ saved. But touching what thou hast written to me, that l should 

come to thee, it is meet ( v ) that I should fulfil here every thing 

for the sake of which 1 have been sent; and after I have ful- 

“ filled it, then I shall be taken up to Him that sent me; and when 

10 “ I have been taken up, I will send to thee one of my disciples, that 

t( he may heal thy disease, and give salvation to thee and to those 

“ who are with thee.” 

But to these same Letters these things also are appended in the 

Aramaic tongue: that after Jesus was ascended, Judas Thomas sent 

15 to him Tliaddaeus the Apostle, one of the Seventy: and when he was 

come, he lodged with Tobias, the son of Tobias. But when it was 

heard about him they made it known to Ahgar, that the Apostle 

of Jesus is come here, according as he sent thee word. And 

Tliaddaeus began to heal every disease and sickness by the power of 

20 Grod, so that all men wondered. But when Ahgar heard the 

great and marvellous cures which he wrought, he supposed that 

he was the person about whom Jesus sent him word, and said 

to him, e< When 1 have been taken up, 1 will send to thee one of 

my disciples, that lie may heal thy disease.” Then he sent and 

•25 called Tobias, with whom he was lodging, and said to him, I have 

heard that a mighty man is come, and is entered in, and lodges in thy 

house: bring him up therefore to me. And when Tobias came to Thad- 

daeus he said to him, Ahgar the King has sent and called me, and 

commanded me to take thee up to him, that thou mayest heal him. 

30 And Tliaddaeus said, I will go up, for it is for this purpose that 1 have 
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been sent to him with power. Tobias therefore rose up early the 

next day, and took Thaddaeus, and came to Abgar. But when 

they went up, his princes were assembled and standing there. And 

immediately as he entered in, a great vision appeared to Abgar on the 

countenance of Thaddaeus the Apostle. And when Abgar saw it, he fell 5 

down before Thaddaeus ; and astonishment seized upon all who were 

standing there, for they had not seen that vision, which appeared to 

Abgar alone. And he asked Thaddaeus, Art thou in truth the 

disciple of Jesus the Son of God, who said to me, I will send to thee 

one of my disciples, that he may heal thee ( .^ ) and give thee sal- 10 

vation? And Thaddaeus answered and said. Because thou hast 

nobly believed on Him that sent me, therefore have 1 been sent 

to thee ; and again, if thou wilt believe on Him, thou shalt have the 

requests of thy heart. And Abgar said to him, thus I have believed 

on him, so that I have even desired to take an army and lay 15 

waste those Jews who crucified him, were it not that I was hindered on 

account of the dominion of the Romans. And Thaddaeus said, Our 

Lord has fulfilled the will of his Father, and having fulfilled it, he has 

been taken up to his Father. Abgar said to him, I have believed both 

in Him and in his Father. And Thaddaeus said, On this account I 20 

lay my hand upon thee in His name. And when he had done this, imme¬ 

diately he was healed of his sickness and of the disease which he had. 

And Abgar marvelled, because like as he had heard concerning Jesus, so 

lie saw in deeds by the hand of his disciple Thaddaeus, that without medi¬ 

cines and herbs he healed him ; and not himself only, but also Abdu, 25 

sou of Abdu, who had the gout; that he too went in, and fell at his feet, 

and when he prayed over him he wras healed. And many other 

people of their city he healed, and did great works, and preached the 

word of God. 

After these things, Abgar said to him, Thou, Thaddaeus, doest these 30 
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tilings by the power of God, and we are astonished at them. But 

in addition to all these things, L entreat thee to relate to me the 

history of the coming of Christ, and how it was ; about his power also, 

and by what power he did those things which I have heard. 

5 And Thaddaeus said, For the present I will be silent; but because 

I have been sent to preach the word of God, assemble for me to¬ 

morrow all the people of thy city, andT will preach before them, and 

sow amongst them the word of life ; also concerning the coming of 

Jesus, how it took place; and about his mission, for what purpose 

10 he was sent by his Father; and about ( op ) his power and his 

deeds, and about the mysteries which he spake in the world, and 

by what power he did these things, and about his new preaching, and 

about his abasement and his humiliation, and how he humbled and 

stripped and abased himself, and was crucified, and descended into 

15 hell, and broke through the wall of partition which had never been 

broken through, and raised up the dead ; and descended alone, and 

ascended with a great multitude to his Father. 

x Abgar then gave orders that in the morning all the people of his 

city should assemble, and bear the preaching of Thaddaeus. And then 

•20 he afterwards commanded gold and silver to be given to him ; but he 

received it not, and said to him, If we have forsaken that which 

was our own, how can we accept that of others ? 

These things were done in the year three hundred and forty. But 

that these things might not have been translated in every word out of 

25 the Aramaic to no purpose, they are placed here in their order of time. 

HERE ENDETH THE FIRST BOOK. 

C 
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THE DOCTRINE OF ADDJJUS, THE APOSTLE. 

Kt * * * 

Addaeus [said] to him, Because thou hast so believed, I lay my hand 

upon thee in the name of Him on whom thou hast so believed ; and at 

the same moment as he laid his hand upon him he was healed from 

the plague of the disease which lie had had a long time. And Abgar was 

astonished, and wondered, because like as he had heard about Jesus 

himself, how he acted and healed, so Addaeus also, without medicine of 

any kind, healed in the name of Jesus. And Abdu also, the son of Abdu, 

had the gout in his feet; and he too brought his feet near to him, and 

he laid his hand upon them, (q) and healed him, and he had the gout 

no more. And in all the city also he wrought great cures, and shewed 

wonderful mighty works in it. Abgar said to him, Now that every man 

knoweth that thou doest these miracles by the power of Jesus Christ, 

and behold ! we are wondering at thy deeds, I therefore entreat thee to 

relate to us the history about the coming of Christ, how it was, also about 

his glorious power, and about the miracles which we have heard that 

he did, which thou hast seen, together with thy fellow disciples. 

Addaeus said to him, I will not he silent from declaring this, because I 

have been sent hither for this very purpose, that I might speak and teach 

every one who, like thee, is willing to believe. Assemble for me to¬ 

morrow all the city, and I will sow in it the word of life by the preaching 

which 1 will preach before you, about the coming of Christ, how it was, 

and about Him that sent him, why and how he sent him, and about 

his power and his marvellous deeds, and about the glorious mys¬ 

teries of his coming which he spake in the world, and about 

the certitude of his preaching, and how and for what cause he 

abased himself, and humbled his exalted godhead by the manhood 
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which he assumed, and was crucified, and descended to the place of 

the dead, and broke through the wall of partition which had never been 

broken through, and gave life to the dead by being slain himself; and 

descended alone, and ascended with many to his glorious Father, 

5 with whom he was from all eternity in one exalted godhead. 

And Abgar commanded that they should give to Addaeus silver and 

gold. Addaeus said to linn. How can we receive any thing which is 

not our own ? for, behold, that which was our own we have forsaken 

it, as we were commanded by our Lord; because without purses and 

10 without scrips, bearing the cross upon our shoulders, we were com¬ 

manded to preach his Gospel in the whole creation, at whose (\) cruci¬ 

fixion for our sakes, for the deliverance of all men, the whole crea¬ 

tion was affected and suffered. 

And he related before Abgar the King,before his princes and his nobles, 

15 before Augustin, Abgar’s mother, and before Shalmath, the daughter of 

Meherdath, Abgar’s wife, the signs of our Lord and his wonders, and the 

glorious mighty works which he did, and his divine triumphs, and his 

ascension to his Father: and how they had received power and authority, 

and at the time when he ascended, by which same power he had healed 

•20 Abgar and Abdu, the son of Abdu, the second person of his kingdom ; 

and how he informed them that he would reveal himself at the end of the 

times, and at the consummation of all creatures; also the resuscitation 

and resurrection which is to be hereafter for all men, and the separation 

which will be between the sheep and the goats, and between the be- 

25 lievers and the infidels. 

And he said to them, “ Because strait is the gate of life, and narrow 

is the way of truth, for this reason the believers of the truth are few; and 

through unbelief is Satan’s pleasure. On this account there are 

many liars who lead astray those that behold. For were it not that 

30 there is a good end for men who believe, our Lord would not have 
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descended from heaven, and came to the birth, [and the suffering of 

death ; but he is come, and us has he sent * 

* * * * *• * 

* of the faith which we preach, that God was crucified (for) all men. 

And if there be any who are not willing to be persuaded by these 5 

our words, let them draw near to us, and disclose to us what their mind 

is, that like as it were a disease, we may apply to their mind healing 

medicine (.»>), for the recovery of their wounds. For although ye 

were not present at the time of Christ’s passion, nevertheless, from 

the sun which was darkened, and ye saw it, learn ye and understand 10 

what great consternation there was at the time of the crucifixion of 

Him whose Gospel has been spread abroad throughout all the earth by 

the signs which his Disciples, my fellows, do in all the earth*: and those 

who are Hebrews, and knew only the tongue of the Hebrews, in which 

they were born, behold, at this day they speak in all tongues, in order 

that those who are far off, as well as those who are near, may hear 

and believe that He is the same who confounded the tongues of the 

rebels, in this region, who were before us, and that it is He who 

at this day teaches through us the faith of truth and verity, by humble 

and uncultivated men, who are from Galilee of Palestine. For I 20 

myself also, whom ye see, am from Paneas, whence the river J ordan 

comes out, and I was chosen, together with my fellows, to be a 

preacher # # # * # 

* For I, according as my Lord commanded me, behold, I preach and 

publish the Gospel; and behold I cast his money upon the table before 25 

you, and the seed of his word I sow in the ears of all men : and 

such as are willing to receive it, theirs will be the good reward of 

the confession; and they who will not believe, against them wipe 

I off the dust of my feet, as He commanded me. Repent there¬ 

fore, my beloved, from evil ways and from abominable deeds, and 30 
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turn yourselves to him with a good and honest will,as lie hath turned him¬ 

self to you with the favour of his rich mercies; and be not like the 

generations of old that are passed away, which, because they hardened 

their heart against the fear of God, have received punishment openly, 

5 in order that they might be chastised thereby, and those who come 

after them may tremble and fear: for the whole object of our Lord's 

coming into the world was to teach us and to shew us, that at the con¬ 

summation of the creation (^) there will be a resuscitation of all men ; 

and at that time their acts of conduct will be represented in their 

10 own persons, and their bodies will be the volume for the writings 

of Justice, nor will any one be there who will not know how 

to read, because every man shall read the writings of his own 

book * * * # # # 

* you that have eyes, inasmuch as ye perceive not, you also are 

15 become like those who see not and hear not, and in vain is it to exert 

your voice which has no effect upon the deaf ear. While they are with¬ 

out blame for not hearing, because they are by nature deaf and dumb, 

the blame which is justly incurred is yours, because ye are not willing 

to perceive, not even that which ye do see. For the thick cloud of error 

20 which overwhelms your minds suffers you not to obtain that heavenly 

light, which is the understanding of knowledge. Flee then from things 

made and created, as I said to you, which are called gods in name 

only, but are not gods in their nature, and draw near to this who in 

his own nature is God for ever, and from everlasting; and is not a 

25 thing made, like your idols, nor is he a creature and a device, like 

those images in which ye glory. Because even although he put on this 

body, still is he God with his Father: for the works of the creation, 

which trembled at his being slain, and were terrifed at his suffering 

of death, they bear witness that he is God the Creator: for it was 

3Q not on account of a man, who is of the earth, but on account of Him who 

D 
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established the earth upon the waters : neither was it on account of a 

man that the sun became dark in the heavens, but on account of Him 

who made the great lights: nor was it by a man that the just and 

righteous were raised to life, but by Him who had granted(A) the power of 

death from the beginning: nor was it by a man that the vail of the temple 'r> 

of the Jews was rent from the top to the bottom, but by Him who said 

to them, aLo, your house is left desolate.” For, behold, unless they 

who crucified him had known that he was the Son of God, thev 

would not have proclaimed the desolation of their city, nor would 

they have divulged the affliction of their soul in crying Woe ! Nor, in- 10 

deed, even had they been desirous of avoiding this confession, would the 

terrible commotions which took place at that time have suffered them 

to do so. For, behold, even some of the children of those who crucified 

him are become at this day preachers and evangelists, together with 

the Apostles, my companions, in all the land of Palestine, and among 15 

the Samaritans, and in all the country of the Philistines. The idols also 

of paganism are despised, and the cross of Christ is honoured, and the 

peoples and creatures confess God, who became man. If,therefore, while 

Jesus our Lord was upon earth ye would have believed in him, that 

he is the Son of God, and, before ye had heard the word of his 20 

preaching, would have confessed in him, that he is God, now that he is 

ascended to his Father, and ye have seen the signs and the wonders 

which are done in his name, and have heard with your own ears the 

word of his Gospel, let no man of you doubt in his heart how the pro¬ 

mise of his blessing which he sent to you will be established with you— 25 

Blessed are ye that have believed in me, not having seen me ; and 

because ye have so believed in me, the city in which ye dwell shall be 

blessed, and the enemy shall not prevail against it for ever. Turn not 

aside., therefore, from his faith, for, behold, ye have heard and seen what 

things bear witness to his faith, that he is the adorable Son and is the 30 
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glorious God, and lie is the invincible King, and he is the power omni ¬ 

potent; and through faith in him a man is able to acquire the eyes of a 

true mind, and to perceive that whosoever worshippeth creatures, 

the wrath of justice will overtake him. 

■5 “ For every thing which we speak (rtf*) before you, as we have re¬ 

ceived of the gift of our Lord, we speak, and we teach, and we shew, 

in order that ye may obtain your salvation, and not destroy your spirits 

through the error of heathenism; because the heavenly Light is 

arisen over the creation, and He it is that chose the patriarchs 

10 of old, and the righteous men, and the prophets, and spake with 

them by the revelation of the Spirit of Holiness. For He is the God 

of the Jews who crucified him; the erring heathen also worship 

Him, even while they know it not, because there is no other God in 

heaven and in earth; and behold, confession ascendeth up to him from 

15 the four quarters of the creation. Behold, therefore, your ears have 

heard that which was not heard by you before, and behold again, your 

eyes have seen that which was never seen by you before. Do no vio¬ 

lence, therefore, to that which ye have seen and heard. Put away from 

you the rebellious heart of your fathers, and free yourselves from the yoke 

20 of sin which hath dominion over you in libations and in sacrifices before 

gTaven images, and be careful for yourselves about your lives, which are 

perishable, and the stay of your head, which is frail, and get you a new 

mind which worships the Maker, and not the things made, in which is 

represented the image of verity and of truth, of the Father, and of the 

•25 Son, and of the Spirit of Holiness, while ye believe and are baptized in 

the triple and glorious names. For this is our doctrine and our preaching. 

Because it is not in many things that the belief of the truth of Christ 

consists. And such of you as are willing to be obedient to Christ,ye know 

that I have many times repeated my words before you, in order that 

30 ye might learn and understand what ye hear. And we shall rejoice in 
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this, like the husbandman who re joiceth in his field which is blessed; God 

also will be glorified by your repentance towards him. While ye obtain 

salvation through this, we also, who give you this counsel, shall not be 

defrauded of the blessed reward of this. And because 1 am confident 

that you are a land blessed according to the will of the Lord Christ 5 

(su), for this reason, instead of the dust of our feet, which it was 

commanded us that we should wipe oft’ against the city which receiveth 

not our words, behold I have wiped off to-day at the door of your ears 

the words of my lips, in which are represented both the coming of 

Christ which has been, and that which is still to be; and the resur- 10 

rection also, and the resuscitation of all men, and the separation which 

is to take place between the believers and the infidels, and the sad 

punishment which is reserved for those who know not God; and the 

blessed promise of future joy which they shall receive who have 

believed in Christ, and worshipped him and his Lather most high, 15 

and have confessed him and the Spirit of his Godhead. And now it 

is meet that I conclude my discourse for the present: let those, there¬ 

fore, who have accepted the word of Christ, and those also who are 

willing to join with us in prayer, remain with us, and then let them go 

to their own homes.” 20 

And Addaeus the Apostle himself rejoiced at this, because he saw 

that many of the people of the city remained with him, and they were 

but few who did not remain at that time, while even those few, after not 

many days, accepted his words, and believed in the Gospel of the 

preaching of Christ. 25 

And when Addasus the Apostle had spoken these things before 

the city of Edessa, and King Abgar had seen that all the city 

rejoiced in his doctrine, men and women equally, and were saying to 

him, True and faithful is Christ who sent thee to us, he himself also 

greatly rejoiced at this and praised God ; because, like as he had heard 30 
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from Hanan, bis Tabularius, respecting Christ, so be bad seen the 

wonderful mighty works which Addaeus the Apostle did in the name 

of Christ. And Abgar the King also said to him, Like as I sent 

word to Christ in my letter to him, and like as he sent word to me, and I 

5 have received from thee thyself this day, so will I believe all the days of 

my life, and in the same things will L continue and exult, because I also 

know that there is no other power, in whose name these signs 

and wonders are done, but by the power of Christ, whom thou 

preachest in verity and truth. Henceforth, therefore, I will worship him, 

10 I and my son Maanu, and Augustin, and Shalmatli the Queen. And 

now, wheresoever thou desirest, build a church, a place of assembly 

for those who have believed and shall believe thy words : and according 

as it has been charged thee by thy Lord, so minister thou at all times with 

confidence. Moreover, those who shall be teachers of this Gospel with 

15 thee, l am prepared to give to them large gifts, in order that they may 

have no other work besides the ministry. Whatsoever, also, is required 

by thee for the expenses of the building, I will give to thee without 

taking account, and thy word shall be of authority, and prevail in all this 

city ; further, be thou authorized, without any other, to come and enter 

20 into my presence, in my royal palace of honor. 

And when Abgar went down to his royal palace, he rejoiced, 

he and his princes with him, Abdu, son of Abdu, and Garmai, and 

Shemashgram, and Abubai, and Meherdath, together with the rest of 

their companions, at all that their eyes had seen and their ears had also 

25 heard; and in the gladness of their heart they also praised God for having 

turned their mind to him, and they renounced the paganism in which 

they stood, and confessed the Gospel of Christ. And when Addaeus 

had built a church, they offered in it vows and oblations, they and the 

people of the city, and there they offered praises ail the days of 

30 their life. 

E 
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And Avida and Barcalba, who were chiefs and rulers, and wore the 

royal headband, drew near to Addaeus, and asked him about the matter 

of Christ, that he would tell them, how He, being God, had appeared 

to them like a man : And, How indeed were ye able to look upon him ? 

And he satisfied them all about this, about all that their eyes (3*) had 

seen, and about every thing which their ears had heard from him. And 

all that the prophets had spoken concerning him he repeated before 

them, and they received his words gladly and faithfully, and there was 

not a man that stood against him, for the glorious acts which he did 

suffered not any man to withstand him. 

But Shavida and Ebednebu, chiefs of the priests of this city, together 

with Piroz and Diku, their companions, when they had seen the 

signs which he did, ran and threw down the altars on which they 

sacrificed before Nebu and Bel, their gods, except the great altar in 

the midst of the city, and they cried out and said, Truly this is the 

disciple of that distinguished and glorious Master, of whom we have 

heard all that he did in the country of Palestine. And Addaeus re¬ 

ceived all those who believed in Christ, and baptized them in the name of 

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Spirit of Holiness. And those 

who used to worship stones and stocks sat at his feet, and were recovered 

from the plague of the foolishness of paganism. Even Jews skilled 

in the law and the prophets, who traded in silks, they too were 

convinced, and became disciples, and confessed Christ, that He is the 

Son of the living God. 

But neither did King Abgar nor the Apostle Addaeus compel any 

man by force to believe in Christ, because, without the force of man, 

the force of the signs constrained many to believe in him. And they 

received his doctrine with love, all this country of Mesopotamia, and 

all the regions round about it. 

But Aggaeus, who made the chains and headbands of the King, and 
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Palut, and Barshelama, and Barsamya, together with the rest of their 

companions, clave to Addaeus the Apostle, and he received them, and 

associated them with him in the ministry, while they read in the Old 

Testament and the New, and the Prophets, (ox.) and the Acts of the 

5 Apostles, meditating upon them every day: and he charged them 

cautiously, to let their bodies be pure and their persons holy, as it is be¬ 

coming in men who stand be fore” the altar of God, “ Be ye indeed also far 

removed from false swearing, and from wicked murder, and from false 

witness, which is mixed up with adultery, and from magic arts, 

10 which are without mercy, and from soothsaying, and divination, and 

fortune-tellers; and from fate and nativities, in which the erring 

Chaldaeans boast; and from planets and signs of the Zodiac, on which 

the foolish trust. And put away from you evil hypocrisy, and 

bribes, and gifts, by which the innocent are condemned. And besides 

15 this ministry to which ye have been called have no other service; for 

the Lord himself is the service of your ministry all the days of your 

life. Be also diligent to give the seal of baptism, and love not the 

superfluities of this world. Listen ye to judgment with justice and 

with truth, and be not a stumblingblock to the blind, lest through you 

20 should be blasphemed the name of Him who opened the eyes of the 

blind, as we have seen: all therefore who see you will perceive that 

whatsoever ye preach and teach to others you perform yourselves.” 

And they ministered with him in the church which Addaeus had 

built, at the order and command of King Abgar, and they were furnished 

25 from what belonged to the King and to his nobles with some things for 

the house of God, and others for the supply of the poor. But a large 

multitude of people assembled day by day, and came to the prayers of 

the service, and to the reading of the Old Testament and the New of 

Ditonron. They also believed in the revival of the dead, and they buried 

no their departed in the hope of the resurrection. They kept also the 
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festivals of the Church at their proper seasons, and continued every 

day in the vigils of the Church. And they made visits of almsgiving 

(ftj) to the sick and to those that were whole, according to the instruction 

of Addams to them. Moreover, in the places round about the city, 

churches were built, and many received from him the Hand of Priest- 5 

hood: so that the people of the Hast also, in the guise of merchants, 

passed over into the country belonging to the Romans, in order that 

they might see the signs which Addams did. And those who became 

disciples received from him the Hand of Priesthood, and in their 

own country of the Assyrians they taught the sons of their own people, lo 

and built houses of prayer there secretly, through danger of the fire- 

worshippers and the adorers of water. 

And Narses, the King of the Assyrians, when he heard of the 

tilings which the Apostle Addams did, sent a message to the same 

King Abgar: Either send to me the man who doeth these signs before [ » 

thee, that I may see him and hear his words, or send me word of all 

that thou hast seen him do in thine own city. And Abgar wrote to 

Narses, and informed him of all the history of the matter of Addams 

from the beginning to the end, and he left nothing which he did not 

write to him. But when Narses heard those things which were 

written to him, he was astonished and marvelled. 

But Abgar the King, because he was not able to pass over into the 

country belonging to the Romans, and go to Palestine, and slay the 

Jews, because they had crucified Christ, wrote a letter and sent it to 

Tiberius Crnsar, writing in it thus: 

ef King Abgar to our Lord Tiberius Caesar : Knowing that nothing 

is concealed from your Majesty, I write and inform your great and 

dread Sovereignty that the Jews who are under your hand, and dwell 

in the country of Palestine, have assembled themselves together, and 
« 

crucified the Christ, without any fault worthy of death, after he had done 
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before them signs and wonders, and had shewn them great and mighty 

works, so that he even raised the dead to life for them ; and at the time 

that they crucified him the sun became darkened, and the earth also 

shook, (|A) and all creatures trembled and quaked; and, as if of their 

5 accord, at this deed the whole creation quailed, and the inhabiters of the 

creation. And now your Majesty knoweth what order it is meet for 

you to give respecting the people of the Jews who have done these 

things.” 

And Tiberius Caesar wrote and sent to King Abgar, and he wrote to 

10 him thus : 

“ The letter of thy Fidelity towards me 1 have received, and it has 

been read before me. Touching what the Jews have had the audacity 

to do with the cross, the Governor Pilate also has written and made 

known to my Proconsul, Aulbinus, respecting these same things which 

15 thou hast written to me. But because the war of the people of Spain, 

who have rebelled against me, is on foot at this time, for this reason 

I have not been able to avenge this matter; but I am prepared, when 

I have leisure, to bring a charge legally against the Jews, who act 

not according to the law. And on this account Pilate also, who was 

20 appointed by me Governor there, I have sent another in his stead, and 

dismissed him in disgrace, because he exceeded the law, and did the will 

of the Jews, and, for the gratification of the Jews, crucified Christ 

who, according to what I hear about him, instead of the cross of death, 

deserved to be honoured and adored by them, and the more so, because 

25 they saw with their own eyes every thing that he did. But thou, ac¬ 

cording to thy Fidelity towards me, and thine own true compact, and 

that of thy fathers, hast done well in thus writing to me.” 

And Abgar the King received Aristides, who had been sent to him by 

Tiberius Caesar. And he replied, and sent him back with presents of 

30 honor which were suitable for him who sent him to him. And he 
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went from Edessa to Thicuntha, where Claudius, the second from the 

Emperor, was; and from thence, in the next place, he went to Artica, 

where (***) Tiberius Cmsar was. But Cains was watching the regions 

round about Caesar. And Aristides himself also related before Tiberius the 

history of the mighty works which Addaeus had done before King Abgar. 5 

And when he bad leisure from the war, he sent and put to death some of 

the chiefs of the Jews who were in Palestine. And when King Abgar 

heard, he was very glad of this, that the Jews had received punishment 

as it was right. 

And some years after the Apostle Addaeus had built, the church in 10 

Edessa, and had furnished it with every thing that was requisite for it, 

and had converted many of the people of the city, he also built churches 

in other villages which were far off and near, and completed and orna¬ 

mented them, and established in them deacons and presbyters, and he 

taught persons to read the Scriptures in them, and he taught the 1,5 

Ordinances and the Ministry without and within. After all these things, 

lie was seized with that disease of which he departed from this world. 

And he called for Aggaeus before the whole assembly of the Church, 

and brought him near, and made him Guide and Ruler in his 

own place. And Palut, who was a deacon, he made him presbyter; 20 

and Abshelama, who was a scribe, he made him deacon. And while 

the Nobles and Chiefs were assembled, and stood near him, Bar 

Calba, the son of Zati, and Maryhab, the son of Barshemash, and 

Senac, son ot Avida, and Piroz, son of Patric, together with the rest 

of their companions, the Apostle Addaeus said to them, “ Ye know and 25 

can testify, all of you who hear me, that whatsoever I have preached to 

you and have taught you, and ye have heard from me, so have I conducted 

myself among you, and ye have seen it also in practice; because our Lord 

thus charged us, that whatsoever we preach in words before the people, 

we should also practise it in deeds before all men. And according to the 30 
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Ordinances and Laws which were appointed by the Disciples in Jerusalem, 

and even the Apostles, my fellows, were guided by them A so likewise 

you, turn ye not aside from them, nor diminish aught from them : in 

the same manner as L myself also am guided by them amongst you, and 

5 have not turned aside from them to the right or to the left, in order that 

1 might not become a stranger to the promised salvation which is 

reserved for such as are guided by them. (Jive heed, therefore, to this 

ministry which ye hold, and continue in it with fear and trembling, and 

minister every day. Minister not in it with neglectful habits, but with 

10 the discretion of faith: neither let the praises of Christ cease out of 

your mouth, nor let weariness in the prayer of stated times approach 

you. Give heed to the verity which ye hold, and to the teaching of 

the truth which ye have received, and to the inheritance of salvation 

which 1 commit to you, because before the judgment-seat of 

i5 Christ will it be required of you, when He maketh reckoning with 

the pastors and superiors, and when He taketli his money from tlie 

traders, with the increase of the profits. For He is the King’s Son, 

and goetli to receive a kingdom, and return ; and He will come and 

make a resurrection of all men, and then He will sit upon the throne 

20 of his righteousness, and judge the dead and the living, according 

as lie has told us. Let not the secret eye of your minds from above 

be blinded, that your offences may not abound in the way which 

has no offences in it, but error is abominable in its paths. Seek 

those that are lost, and direct those that err, and rejoice in those that 

25 are found ; bind up the bruised, and watch over the fadings ; because at 

your hands will the sheep of Christ be required. Look ye not to honour 

which passeth away; for the shepherd that looketh to receive honour 

from his duck, badly, badly stands his dock with respect to him. 

Let your care over the young lambs be great, because their angels 

30 behold the face of the Father which is invisible. Neither be ye stones of 
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offence before the blind, but clearers of the way and of the paths 

in a difficult country, among the Jews, who crucified Him, and the 

Pagans who are in error; for witli these two sides ye have war, in 

order that ye might shew the truth of the faith which ye hold: even 

while ye are quiet, your modest and honourable appearance will 5 

fight for you against those who hate the truth and love falsehood. 

Smite not the poor in the presence of the rich; for their poverty is 

an infliction had enough for them. Suffer not yourselves to he beguiled 

by the abominable deliberations of Satan, lest ye be stripped naked 

of that faith which ye have put on.” * * * * 10 

# # # # # # # # 

# # # # # # # 

Nor will we mingle ourselves with the Jews, who crucified him ; nor 

will we let go this inheritance which we have received from thee, but with 

it will we depart out of this world; and on the day of our Lord, before 15 

the tribunal of his righteous judgment, there will He restore to us 

this inheritance, according as thou hast told us.” 

And when these things had been spoken, Abgar the King rose up, he 

and his Princes, and his Nobles, and he went to his own palace, while 

they all of them grieved over him because he was dying. And he 20 

sent to him honourable and noble apparel, that he might be buried 

in it. But when Addaeus the Apostle saw it, he sent word to 

him, During my life I have taken nothing from thee, neither will 1 

now at my death take any thing from thee, nor will I belie in myself 

the word of Christ, which he spake to us, “ Accept not any thing from 25 

any man, and possess not any thing in this world.” 

And three days more after these things had been spoken by the 

Apostle Addmus, and he had heard and received the testimony of 

the doctrine of their preaching from those belonging to his ministry in 

the presence of all the Nobles, he departed out of this world ; and that 3(> 
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day was the fifth of the week, and the fourteenth of the month 

lyar. And the whole city was in great mourning and bitter suffering 

on account of him. Nor was it the Christians only that grieved 

over him, but the Jews also, and the Pagans who were in this same 

city. But Abgar the King grieved over him more than all, he and the 

Prin ees of his kingdom. And in the sorrow of his heart he despised and 

abandoned the honour of his kingdom on that day ; and with tears and 

sighs he wept over him with all men. And all the people of the city 

that saw him marvelled how greatly he was afflicted on his account.. 

And with great and exceeding honour he conveyed and buried him 

like one of the Princes when he dies, and he placed him in a large 

sepulchre of sculpture by the fingers, in which those of the house of 

Ariu, the ancestors of Abgar the King, were laid: there he laid him 

compassionately, with sorrow and great grief. And all the people of 

the Church went from time to time, and offered prayers there diligently ; 

and they celebrated the commemoration his death from year to year, 

according to the ordinance and instruction which had been committed 

to them by the Apostle Addaeus himself, and according to the word of 

Agggeus, who himself became Guide and Ruler, and the successor of 

his chair after him, by the Hand of Priesthood, which he had received 

from him in the presence of all men. 

He, too, by the same Hand that lie had received from him, made Priests 

and Guides in the whole of this country of Mesopotamia. For they also, 

like the Apostle Addaeus, thus held fast his word, and listened and 

received, as good and faithful heirs of the Apostle of the adorable Christ. 

But silver and gold accepted he from no man, nor did the gifts of the 

Princes approach him: for instead of gold and silver, he enriched the 

Church of Christ with the souls of believers. But the whole state of the 

men and the women were modest and decorous, and they were holy and 

pure; because they dwelt in union and modesty without spot, in watchful- 

G 



ness of the ministry decorously, in their carefulness towards the poor, and 

in their (ji*. \ visitations to the sick: for their ways were full of praise 

from those who beheld, and their conduct was invested with commen¬ 

dation from strangers, so that even the priests belonging to Nebu and Bel 

divided the honour with them at all times, by their honourable aspect, 5 

by tl le truth of their words, by the plain speaking which was in their 

freedom, that was neither subservient to greediness, nor in bondage under 

blame. For there was no one who saw them that did not run to meet 

them, that he might greet them honorably, because the very sight of 

them diffused peace upon the beholders ; for their words of peace were 10 

spread like a net over the rebellious, while they were entering within the 

fold of truth and verity. For there was no man who saw them 

and had any ground to be ashamed of them, because they did anything 

which was not just and not becoming : and by these means, their 

countenances were open, in the preaching of their doctrine towards all 15 

men; for whatsoever they said to others and exhorted them to do, they 

themselves exhibited the same in deeds in their own persons, and 

the hearers, who saw' that their actions and words went together, 

became their disciples without much persuasion, and confessed Christ 

the King, while they praised God for having turned them to him. 20 

And some years after the death of King Abgar, there arose one of 

his rebellious sons, who was not obedient to peace, and he sent word 

to Aggaeus, as he was sitting in the Church, Make me a headband of 

gold, such as thou usest formerly to make for my fathers. Aggaeus 

replied to him, I will not leave the ministry of Christ, which has been 25 

committed to me by Christ’s disciple, and make the headbands of the 

evil one. And when he saw that he did not obey him, he sent and brake 

his legs as he was sitting in the church and expounding. And as 

he was dying he adjured Palut and Abshelama, Lay me and 

bury me in this house, for whose truth's sake, behold, I am dying. 30 



And as he had adjured them, so they laid him within the centre door of 

the church, between the men and the women. And there was great 

and bitter mourning in all the Church, and in all the city, beyond 

the suffering and mourning which there had been in its interior, 

5 like the mourning had been when the Apostle Addseus himself died. 

And because he died suddenly and quickly, at the breaking of his 

iegs, he was not able to lay his hand upon Palut, and Paint himself 

went to Antioch, and received the Hand of Priesthood from Serapion, 

Bishop of Antioch, which Hand Serapion himself also received from 

10 Zephyrinus, Bishop of the city of Rome, from the succession of the 

Hand of Priesthood of Simon Cephas, who had received it from our 

Lord, and was bishop there in Rome twenty and five years in the days 

of that Caesar who reigned there thirteen years. 

And as is the custom in the kingdom of King Abgar, and in all 

15 kingdoms, that whatsoever the king orders, and whatsoever is spoken in 

his presence is committed to writing, and laid up among the records, 

so also Labubna, son of Senac, son of Ebedshaddai, the king’s scribe, 

wrote these things of Addaeus the Apostle from the beginning to 

the end; while Hanan the Tabularius, the kings’ Sharir, set to the 

20 hand of witness, and placed it among the records of the kings, where 

the ordinances and the laws are laid up, and there the contracts of the 

buyers and sellers are kept with care, without any negligence whatever. 

Here endeth the Doctrine of the Apostle Addaeus, which 

,, he preached in Edessa, the faithful city of Abgar, the 

faithful King. 
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THE DOCTRINE OF THE APOSTLES. 

fys) Wrrr.N Christ ascended to his Father: and how the Apostles received 5 

the gift of the Spirit; and the Ordinances and Laws of the Church, 

and whither each one of the same Apostles went: and from whence 

the countries belonging to the Romans received the Hand of Priesthood. 

In the three hundred and thirty-ninth year of the kingdom of the [o 

Greeks, in the month Heziran, on the fourth day of the same, which is 

the first, day of the week, and the completion of Pentecost, on this same 

day the Disciples came from Nazaretli of Galilee, from the place where 

the conception of our Lord was announced, to the mountain which is 

called Baitli Zaithe, our Lord being with them, hut not being visible to 15 

them. And at the time of the great morning our Lord lifted up his 

hands, and laid them upon the heads of the Eleven Disciples, and gave 

to them the gift of the Priesthood ; and suddenly a bright cloud received 

him, and they beheld him as he went up to heaven. And he sat down 

on the right hand of his Father. And they were praising God because 2o 

they saw his ascension as he had told them; and they were rejoicing, 

because they had received the Right Hand of Priesthood of the house 

of Moses and Aaron. And from thence they went up and proceeded 

to the upper room, that in which our Lord had celebrated the Passover 

with them, and in the place where the inquiries had been: Who is it 25 

that betrayeth our Lord to the crucifiers ? There also were the inquiries. 

How they should preach his Gospel in the world. And as within that 

upper room the mystery of His body and blood began, that it might 

prevail in the world, so also from thence did the teaching of his preach¬ 

ing begin to have authority in the world. And when (cv.) the Disciples 30 
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were thrown into this difficulty, How they should preach his Gospel to 

strange tongues which they knew not, and they were speaking one to 

the other after this manner : Although we be confident that Christ will 

perform by our hands mighty works, and miracles before strange 

> peoples whose tongues we know not, neither are they acquainted with 

our tongue, who shall teach them and inform them, that it is by the 

name of Christ, who was crucified, that these mighty works and miracles 

are done? And while the Disciples were in these deliberations,Simon 

Cephas rose up and said to them: My brethren, This is not our business, 

3a how we shall preach his Gospel, but it is our Lord’s; for He knoweth 

how it is possible for us to preach his Gospel in the world ; but we rely 

upon his care for us, which he promised to us and said : “ When I am 

ascended to my Father 1 will send to you the Spirit, the Paraclete, that 

he may teach you every thing which it is meet for you to know, and to 

15 make known.” And when Simon Cephas had spoken these things to his 

fellow Apostles, and reminded them, a voice of mystery was heard by 

them, and a sweet odour, which is strange to the world, was diffused on 

them, and tongues of fire, between the voice and the odour, came down 

to them from heaven, and alighted and sat upon every one of them ; and 

20 according to the tongue which each one of them had received, so he 

prepared himself to go to the country in which that tongue was spoken 

and understood. And by the same gift of the Spirit which was given 

to them on that day, they also appointed Ordinances and Laws which 

were agreeable with the Gospel of their preaching, and with the true 

2.3 and faithful teaching of their doctrine : 

1. The Apostles therefore appointed: Pray ye towards the 

East, “ because as the lightning which liglitneth from the 

east, and is seen even to the west, so shall the coming of the 

Son of Man be”: that by this we may know and understand 

30 that Fie will appear from the East suddenly. 

11 
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OA II. Again the Apostles appointed, That on the first day of the 

week there should be service and reading of the Holy Scrip¬ 

tures, and an Oblation. Because on the first day of the week 

our Lord rose from the place of the dead, and on the first 

day of the week he manifested himself in the world, and on the 

first day of the week he ascended up to heaven, and on the first 

day of the week he will appear in the end with the Angels of 

heaven. 

III. Again the Apostles appointed, That on the fourth day of 

the week there should be service, because upon it our Lord n? 

disclosed to them about his trial and his suffering, and his 

crucifixion, and his death, and his resurrection. And the 

Disciples were in this sorrow. 

IV. Again the Apostles appointed, That on the sixth day of the 

week, at the ninth hour, there should be service, because that 15 

which had been spoken on the fourth day of the week about 

the suffering of our Saviour was accomplished on the sixth 

day of the week, while the worlds and the creatures trembled, 

and the lights in the heavens were darkened. 

V. Again the Apostles appointed, That there should be Pres- 20 

byters and Deacons like the Levites, and Subdeacons like 

those who carried the vessels of the hall of the Sanctuary 

of the Lord, and an Overseer, the same is the Gfuide of all the 

people, like Aaron the chief and master of all the priests 

and Levites of the whole city. 25 

VI. Again the Apostles appointed: Celebrate the day of the 

Epiphany of our Saviour, which is the chief of the festivals 

of the Church, on the sixth day of the latter Canun, in the 

Iona: number of the Greeks. o 

VI l Again the Apostles appointed: Forty days before the day of 30 
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the Passion of our Saviour fast ye, and then celebrate the 

day of the Passion, and the day of the Resurrection, because 

our Lord himself also, the lord of the festival, fasted forty- 

days, and Moses and Elias, who were invested ) with this 

mystery, they also fasted forty days each, and then they 

were glorified. 

VIII. Again the Apostles appointed, That at the conclusion of all 

the scriptures, the Gospel should be read, as being the seal 

of all the scriptures : and the people should listen to it 

standing up on their feet, because it is the glad tidings of 

Salvation of all men. 

IX. Again the Apostles appointed: At the completion of fifty 

days after his resurrection, make the commemoration of his 

ascension to his glorious Father. 

X. T1 le Apostles appointed, That, except the Old Testament 

and the Prophets and the Gospel, and the Acts of their 

own Triumphs, let, not any thing he read on the pulpit of 

the Church. 

XL Again the Apostles appointed, That whosoever is not ac¬ 

quainted with the Faith of the Church, and the Ordinances 

and Laws which are appointed in it, should not be a Guide 

and Ruler; and whosoever is acquainted with them and lias 

transgressed them, should not minister any more, because, 

not being confirmed in his ministry, he acts falsely. 

XI1. Again the Apostles appointed, That whosoever sweareth, or 

lietli, or beareth false witness, or goeth amongst sorcerers and 

soothsayers, and Chaldaeans, and putteth faith in fate and na¬ 

tivities, which they hold who know not God, should also, as 

being a man that knoweth not God, be dismissed from the 

ministry, and not minister. 



XIII. Again die Apostles appointed, If there be any man that 

doubteth touching the ministry, and it is not confirmed to him, 

this man should not minister again, because the Lord of the 

ministry is not confirmed to him, and lie deceiveth man, and 

not God, “ before whom no artifices avail.” 5 

XIV. Again the Apostles appointed, Whoso lendeth and taketli 

( mA ) usury, and is occupied with merchandise and greedi¬ 

ness, he should not minister again, nor continue in the ministry. 

XV. Again the Apostles appointed, That he who loveth the Jews 

like Iscariot, who loved them, or the Pagans, who worship n, 

creatures instead of the Creator, should not enter in amongst 

them and minister: but if he be already amongst them they 

should not suffer him, but he should be separated from 

amongst them, and not minister with them again. 

XVI. Again the Apostles appointed, If anyone from the .lews or 

Pagans come and join himself with them, and if, after he has 

joined himself with them, he turn and go back to the side 

on which he had stood, if afterwards he return and come 

to them a second time, he should not be received again, but, 

like the side on which he had been before, so let those who 20 

know him look upon him. 

XVII. Again the Apostles appointed, That it is not lawful for the 

Guide to do the things which pertain to the Church apart 

from those who minister with him; but with the counsel of 

them all let him order, and that be done which all of them 25 

assent to and object not. 

XV11I. Again the Apostles appointed, That all those who depart out 

of this world with the good testimony of the faith of Christ, 

and with affliction for his name’s sake, make ye a commemo¬ 

ration of them on the day on which they were put to death. 3() 
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XIX. Again the Apostles appointed, In the service of the Church 

repeat, day by day, David’s songs of praise, on account of this : 

“ I will bless the Lord always,” and “ His praises are always 

in my mouth,” and “ In the day and in the night will I medi- 

5 tate and speak, and cause my voice to be heard before thee.” 

XX. Again the Apostles appointed, Such as divest ( -V) them¬ 

selves of mammon, and run not after the gain of money, let 

them be chosen and advanced to the ministry of the altar. 

XXI. Again the Apostles appointed, The Priest who accidentally 

10 bindeth improperly,let him receive the punishment which is 

just; but let him that has been bound receive the bond as if 

lie had been properly bound, 

XXII. Again the Apostles appointed, Those wlio are accustomed 

to hear trials, if it appear that they have respect of persons, 

15 and condemn the innocent and acquit the guilty, let them not 

hear another trial, receiving again the rebuke of their hypo¬ 

crisy as it is fit. 

XXIII. Again the Apostles appointed, Such as are high-minded 

and puffed up with the pride of boasting, let them not be 

20 promoted to the ministry, “ because that which is exalted 

among men is abominated before God”; and against them it 

is said, “ I will return the recompense upon those that are 

proud,” 

XXIV. Again the Apostles appointed, That there should be a Ruler 

25 over the Presbyters who are in the villages, and that he 

should be acknowledged the chief of them all, at whose hand 

they should all be required; for Samuel thus went to visit 

from place to place and ruled. 

XXV. Again the Apostles appointed, Those kings who shall here- 

30 after believe in Christ, it shall be lawful for them to go up and 
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stand before the altar together with the Guides of the Church, 

because David also, and those who were like him, went up 

and stood before the altar. 

XXVI. Again the Apostles appointed, That no man should dare to 

do any thing by the authority of the Priesthood unjustly 5 

and improperly, but with justice, and without the blame of 

hypocrisy. 

(\) XXVII. Again the Apostles appointed, That the bread of the 

Oblation should be placed upon the altar on the day that it 

is baked, and not some days after, which is not lawful. 10 

But all these things, it was not for themselves that the Apostles 

appointed them, but for those who should come after them, for they 

feared that wolves were about to put on sheeps’ clothing: because for 

themselves, the Spirit, the Paraclete which was in them, was sufficient to 

conduct them lawfully, according to these Laws which he had appointed 

hy their hands. For they who had received from our Lord power and 

authority needed not that laws should be appointed for them 

by others; for Paul also, and Timothy, while they were going 

about in the country of Syria and Cilicia, committed these same Regu¬ 

lations and Laws of the Apostles and Elders to those who were under 20 

the hand of the Apostles, for the churches of the countries in which 

they were preaching and publishing the Gospel; but the Disciples, after 

these Ordinances and Laws which they had appointed, ceased not from 

the preaching of the Gospel, or from wonderful mighty works which 

our Lord did by their hands. For much people was collected near them 25 

every day, who believed on Christ, and they came to them from other 

cities and hearkened to their words and received them. But 

Nicodemus and Gamaliel, chiefs of the Synagogue of the Jews, came 

to the Apostles secretly, consenting to their doctrine. But Judas, and 

Levi, and Peri, and Joseph, and Justus, the sons of llananias, and 30 
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Caiplias aiul Alexander the priests, they also came to the Apostles by 

night, confessing Christ, that he is the Son of G od; but they were 

afraid of disclosing their minds towards the Disciples on account of the 

sons of their own people. And the Apostles received them with love, 

saying to them: Destroy not, through the shame and fear of ( vL ) 

men, your lives before God, and have the blood of Christ required 

of you, as well as of your fathers who took it upon themselves : 

for it cannot be accepted before God, that while ye be with those 

who worship him, ye should go and mingle yourselves with those who 

slew his adorable son. How do ye expect that your faith should be 

accepted with those who are true, so long as ye are with those that are 

false ? but it is right that you, as men who believe in Christ, should 

confess openly this faith which we preach. And when they heard these 

things from the Disciples, those sons of the priests cried out, all of them 

equally, before the whole people of the Apostles, We confess and be¬ 

lieve in Christ who was crucified, and we confess that he is the Son of 

God from everlasting; and we renounce those who dared to crucify 

him; for even the priests of the people confess Christ secretly, 

but on account of the headship of the people which they love, they 

are not willing to confess openly, and they have forgotten that which is 

written that “ He is the Lord of knowledge, and artifices avail not be¬ 

fore him.” But when their fathers had heard these things of their sons, 

they threatened them greatly, not, indeed, because they had believed on 

Christ, but because they had declared and spoken openly of the mind of 

their fathers before the sons of their people. But those who believed 

clave to the Disciples, and turned not from them, because they saw 

that whatsoever they taught to the multitudes, they fulfilled the same 

themselves in deeds before all men. And whenever affliction and perse¬ 

cution arose against the Disciples, they rejoiced in being afflicted with 

them, and they received stripes and imprisonment with gladness, in the 
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confession of their faith in Christ; and all the days of their life they 

preached Christ before the Jews and the Samaritans. And after the 

death of the Apostles there were Guides and Rulers in the churches, and 

whatsoever () the Apostles had committed to them, and they had 

received from (hem, they taught to the multitudes all the time of their 5 

lives. They again, at their deaths also committed and delivered to 

their disciples after them everything which they had received from the 

Apostles; also what James had written from Jerusalem, and Simon 

from the city of Rome, and John from Ephesus, and Mark from the 

great Alexandria, and Andrew from Phrygia, and Luke from Mace- 10 

donia, and Judas Thomas from India ; that the epistles of an Apostle 

might be received and read in the Churches, in every place, like those 

Triumphs of their Acts, which Luke wrote, are read, that by this the 

Apostles might be known, and the Prophets, and the Old Testament 

and the New ; that one truth was preached by them all, that one Spirit 13 

spake in them all from one God, whom they had all worshipped and 

had all preached. And the countries received their doctrine. Every 

thing, therefore, which had been spoken of our Lord by the hand of 

the Apostles, and the Apostles had delivered to their disciples, was be¬ 

lieved and received in every country, by the intimation of our Lord, who 20 

said to them, “I am with you, even till the world ends:” while 

the Guides were disputing with the Jews from the books of the Pro¬ 

phets, and contending against the erring Pagans with the terrible 

mighty works which they did in the name of Christ: for all the peoples, 

even those who dwelt in other countries, were quiet and silent at the 25 

Gospel of Christ; and those who confessed cried out under the 

persecution, “ This persecution of us to-day shall be an advocate for 

us because we were formerly persecutors.” For there were some of 

them against whom death by the sword was decreed, and some of them 

from whom they took away whatsoever they possessed and dismissed 30 
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them; and as often as affliction arose against them, their congre¬ 

gations became enriched and increased and with gladness 

of their heart they received death of every kind. And by the Hand 

of Priesthood, which the Apostles themselves had received from 

our Lord, their Gospel was spread abroad in the four quarters of the 

world rapidly. And while they visited one another, they ministered to 

each other. 

Jerusalem received the Hand of Priesthood, and all the country of 

Palestine, and the parts of the Samaritans and the Philistines, and the 

country of the Arabians, and of Phoenicia, and the people of Caesarea, 

from James, who was Ruler and Guide in the Church of the Apostles, 

which had been built in Sion. 

The great Alexandria and Thebais, and the whole of Inner Egypt, 

and all the country of Pelusium, and even to the borders of the Indians, 

received the Apostles’ Hand of Priesthood from Mark, the Evangelist, 

who was Ruler and Guide there in the church which he had built 

there, and ministered. 

India, and all its own countries, and those bordering on it, even to 

the farthest sea, received the Apostles’ Hand of Priesthood from Judas 

Thomas, who was Guide and Ruler in the church which he built 

there, and ministered there. 

Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia, and Galatia, even to Pontus, received 

the Apostles’Hand of Priesthood from Simon Cephas, who himself laid 

the foundation of the church there, and was Priest, and ministered 

there up to the time when he went up from thence to Rome, on account 

of Simon the Sorcerer, who was deceiving the people of Rome by his 

sorceries. 

( ) The city of Rome, and ail Italy, and Spain, and Britain, and 

Gaul, together with the other remaining countries which bordered on 

them, received the Apostles’ Hand of Priesthood from Simon Cephas, 

K 
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who went up from Antioch, and became Ruler and Guide there in the 

Church which lie built there and in its environs. 

Ephesus, and Thessalonica, and all Asia, and all the country of the 

Corinthians, and of all Achaia and its environs, received the Apostles’ 

Hand of Priesthood from John the Evangelist, who had leaned upon the 5 

bosom of our Lord, who built a Church there, and ministered there in 

his office of Guide there. 

Nicma, and Nicomedia, and all the country of Bithynia, and of 

Gothia, and of the regions round about it, received the Apostles’ Hand 

of Priesthood from Andrew, the brother of Simon Cephas, who was 10 

Guide and Ruler in the Church which he built there, and was Priest 

and ministered there. 

Byzantium, and all the country of Thrace, and its environs, even to the 

great river, the border which separates between the Barbarians, received 

the Apostles’ Hand of Priesthood from Luke the Apostle, who built a 15 

Church there, and ministered there in his office of Ruler and Guide there. 

Edessa, and all its environs which were on all sides of it, and Soba, 

and Arabia, and all the North, and the regions round about it, 

and the South, and all the places of the borders of Mesopotamia, re¬ 

ceived the Apostles’ Hand of Priesthood from Addaeus, the Apostle, one 20 

of the Seventy two Apostles, who taught there, and built a Church there, 

and was Priest and ministered there in his office of Guide there. 

The whole of Persia of the Assyrians and Armenians and Medians, 

and of the countries round about Babylon, the Huzites and the Gelae, 

even to the borders of the Indians, and even to the country (crA) of Gog 25 

and Magog, and again all the countries from all sides, received the 

Apostles’ Hand of Priesthood from Aggaeus, a maker of golden chains, 

the disciple of Addaeus the Apostle. 

But the rest of the other fellows of the Apostles went to the distant 

countries of the Barbarians, and taught from place to place, and passed 30 
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on, and there they ministered with their preaching; there also was their 

departure out of this world, while their disciples after them continued 

to go on up to the present day. And there was no change or addition 

made by them to what they preached. 

5 But Luke the Evangelist had this diligence, and wrote the Triumphs of 

the Acts of the Apostles, and the Ordinances and Laws of the ministry 

of their Priesthood, and whither each one of them went. By his dili¬ 

gence, therefore, Luke wrote these things, and more than these, and he 

placed them in the hand ol‘ Priscus and Acquilas, his disciples ; and 

!<) they accompanied him even up to the day of his death: like as 

Timothy and Erastus, of Lystra and Menaus, the first disciples of the 

Apostles, accompanied Paul until he went up to the city of Rome, 

because he had withstood the orator Tertullus. And Nero the Emperor 

slew him with the sword, and Simon Cephas, in the city of Rome. 

15 

DOCTRINE OF SIMON CEPHAS, IN THE CITY OF ROME. 

20 In the third year of Claudius Caesar, Simon Cephas departed from 

Antioch to go to Rome. And as he passed on he preached in the 

countries the word of our Lord. And when he drew nigh to enter 

in there, many had heard and they went out to meet him, and the 

whole Church received him with great joy. And some of the princes 

•25 of the city who () wore the headbands of kings came out to him 

that they might see him and hear his word ; and when the whole city 

was gathered together near him, he stood up to speak with them, and 

to shew them the preaching of his teaching how it was; and lie began 

to speak to them thus: Men, sons of Rome, saints of all Italy, hearken 

30 to what I say to you. To-day 1 preach and proclaim Jesus the Sou 
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of God, who came down from heaven, and was made man, and was 

amongst us like ourselves, and wrought marvellous mighty works 

and signs and wonders before us, and before all the .Tews who are 

in the land of Palestine. And you also have heard of those things 

which he did, because they came to him also from other countries 5 

on account of the fame of his healing, and on the report of his mar¬ 

vellous helps. And every one that came near to him was healed 

by his word. And because he was God, at the same time as lie healed 

he also forgave sins : for his healing which was manifest bare witness to 

his secret forgiveness, that it is true and to be believed. For this Jesus 

the prophets preached in their mysteries, while they waited to see 

him, and to hear his words : that he who was with his Father for 

ever and from everlasting, is God, who was hidden in the height, 

and is appeared in the depth, the glorious Son, who is of his Father, 

and is glorified together with his Father and with the Spirit of his l«> 

Godhead, and the terrible power of his majesty. He also was crucified 

of his own will by the hands of sinners, and was taken up to his Father, 

while I and my companions beheld, and he will come again in his own 

glory and that of all his holy angels, as we have heard him say to us. 

For we are not able to speak any thing which has not been heard by 20 

us from him, nor do we write in the book of his Gospel any thing 

which he has not spoken to us, because ( \\ ) this word is spoken that 

the mouth of the liars may be stopped, on the day that the sons of men 

shall give an account of their idle words at the place of Judgment. 

But because we were catchers of fish, and not skilled in books, on 25 

this account he said to us, ‘1 will send you the Spirit, the Para¬ 

clete, that he may teach you what ye do not know;’ for by his 

gift we speak these things which ye hear. And further by it we 

bring aid to the sick and healing to the deceased; that by the hearing of 

his word, and by the aid of his power, ye may believe in Christ, that he is 30 
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God, the Son of God, may be delivered from the service of bondage 

and may worship him and his Father, and glorify the Spirit of 

of his Godhead. For when we glorify the Father we also glorify his 

Son with him, and when we worship the Son we also worship the 

Father with him ; and when we confess the Spirit we also confess the 

Father and the Son, because in the name of the Father, and the Son, 

and the Spirit, were we commanded to baptize those who believe, that 

they might live for ever.” 

“ Flee therefore from the words of the wisdom of this world, in which 

there is no profit, and draw near to those which are true and faithful, 

and accepted before God; and their reward is reserved, and their re¬ 

compense abideth. And now that the light is arisen upon the creation, 

the world also has obtained the eyes of the mind, that every man might 

see and understand that it is not right that creatures should be wor¬ 

shipped instead of the Creator, neither together with the Creator, 

because every thing which is creature ought to be a worshipper of 

its maker, and is not to be worshipped like its creator. But this one 

who came to us is God, the Son of God, in his own nature, although 

he mingled his godhead with our manhood, in order that he might 

renew our manhood by the aid of his godhead. And on this account 

it is just that we should worship him, because he is to be worshipped 

together with his Father, and that we should not worship creatures, 

which were created for the worship of the Creator. For he is the God 

of Truth ( jA ) and of Verity: it is he who was before the worlds 

and things created: he is the Son of Truth, and the glorious fruit 

who is of the Father most high. But ye see the wonderful deeds which 

accompany and follow these words : one would hardly believe the short 

time since he ascended to his Father, and see how his Gospel is spread 

abroad through the whole creation, that by this it may be known and 

believed that he is the creator of the creatures, and by his assent the 
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creatures subsist. And inasmuch as ye saw the sun become darkened at 

his death, ye yourselves also are witnesses. But the earth shook when 

he was slain, and the vail was rent at his death: and touching these 

things the Governor Pilate also was witness, for he sent and made 

them known to Caesar, and these things, and more than these, 

were read before him and before the princes of your city. And on 

this account Caesar was angry against Pilate, because he had unjustly 

been persuaded by the Jews, and for this reason he sent and took away 

from him the authority which he had given to him. And this same 

thing was published abroad and made known in all the dominion of the 

Romans. What, therefore, Pilate saw and made known to Caesar and 

to your honourable Senate, the same 1 preach and declare, and my 

fellow-Apostles. And ye know that Pilate could not have written to the 

Government any thing which did not take place and he saw with his 

own eyes : but that which did take place and was done in reality, the 

same he wrote and made known. And those who watched the sepul¬ 

chre were witnesses also of those things which took place there; 

they became like dead men : and when those watchers were questioned 

by Pilate, they confessed before him how large a bribe the chief 

priests of the Jews had given to them, in order that they might 

say that we, his disciples, stole away the body of Christ. Behold, there¬ 

fore, ye have heard many things, but if ye be not willing to be convinced 

by those things which ye have heard, nevertheless be convinced by the 

mighty works that ye see, (A^\) which are done in his name. Let not 

Simon the Sorcerer deceive you, by semblances that are not real 

which lie exhibits to you ; like as to men without understanding, who 

know not how to discern what they see and hear. Send, therefore, 

and bring him where your whole city is assembled together, and choose 

for you some sign for us to do before you, and the one whom ye see 

perforin that same sign, your part will be to believe in him.” 
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And in the same hour they sent and fetched Simon the Sorcerer, 

and the men who were of his opinions said to him : As a man, in whom 

we are confident that there is power in thee to perform any thing, 

perform thou some sign before us all, and this Simon the (Talilasan, who 

5 preacheth Christ, shall see. And as they were thus speaking to him 

a dead man happened to be passing by, the son of one of the chiefs, 

and well known and illustrious among them. And all of them being 

assembled together said to him : The one of you that shall restore to life 

this dead man, he is true, and to be believed and accepted, and we will 

10 all follow him in every thing that he saith to us. And they said to Simon 

the Sorcerer, Because thou hast been here before Simon the Galikean, 

and we have known thee before him, exhibit thou first the power 

which accompanieth thee. But Simon hesitatingly drew near to the 

dead man, and they set down the bier before him; and lie looked to 

15 the right hand and to the left, and gazed up to heaven, saying many 

words: some of them he spake aloud, and some of them secretly and 

not aloud. And he waited a long while and nothing took place, and 

nothing was done, and the dead man was lying upon his bier. And 

in the same hour Simon Cephas drew near to him that was dead 

20 with confidence, and cried aloud before all the assembly which was 

standing there: In the name of Jesus Christ, whom the Jews 

crucified at Jerusalem, and whom we preach, rise up from thence ; 

( jn ) and immediately, as the word of Simon was spoken, he that 

was dead revived and rose up from the bier. And all the people 

25 saw and marvelled. And they said to Simon: Christ, whom thou 

preachest, is true : and many cried out and said, Let Simon the Sor¬ 

cerer and deceiver of us all be stoned. But Simon, by reason that 

every one was running to see the dead man who was come to life again, 

escaped from them from one street to another, and from house to 

30 house, and fell not into their hands on that day. 
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But the whole city took Simon Cephas and they received him gladly^ 

and with love : and he ceased not to perform signs and wonders in 

the name of Christ, and many believed in him. But Cuprinus, the 

father of him who was restored to life conducted Simon Cephas with 

him to his house, and received him in a proper manner, while he and 5 

all his household believed in Christ, that he is the son of the living 

God. And many of the Jews and of the Pagans became disciples there. 

And when there was great rejoicing at his doctrine, he built a church 

there in Rome and in the neighbouring cities, and in all the villages 

of the people of Italy ; and he ministered there in the office of Guide 10 

and Ruler twenty-five years. 

And after these years Nero Caesar seized him, and hound him in 

prison : and he knew that he would crucify him, so he called Ansus, 

[Linus] the Deacon, and made him Bishop in his own stead in Rome. 

And these things Simon himself spake, and the other remaining things 15 

also which he had, he commanded Ansus [Linus] to teach before the 

people, saying to him, Besides the New Testament and the Old, let 

there not be read any thing else before the people, which is not right. 

When therefore Caesar had given orders that Simon should be cru¬ 

cified with his head downwards, as he had himself requested of Cmsar, 20 

and that Paul’s head ( kIsq ) should be taken off', there was great 

trouble among the people, and bitter grief in all the Church, 

because they had been deprived of the sight of the Apostles. And 

Isus [Linus] the Guide arose and took up their bodies by night and 

buried them with great honour, and a house of assembly for many 25 

was made there. And at that time, as if by the judgment of righteous¬ 

ness, Nero abandoned his empire and fled, and there was a short 

cessation from the persecution which Nero Caesar had raised against 

them. And many years after the great crowning of the Apostles who 

had departed out of the world, while the Hand of Priesthood was 30 
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proceeding in all Rome and in all Italy, it happened then that there 

was a great famine in the city of Rome. 

HERE ENDETH THE DOCTRINE OF SIMON CEPHAS. 

THE ACTS OF SHARBIL, WHO HAD BEEN THE HIGH PRIEST OF 

IDOLS, AND WAS CONVERTED TO THE CONFESSION OF 

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION IN CHRIST. 

In the fifteenth year of the Autocrat Trajan Caesar, and in the third 

year of the reign of King Abgar the seventh, which is the year four 

hundred and sixteen of the kingdom of Alexander, King of the Greeks, 

and during the high-priesthood of Sharbil and of Barsamya, Trajan 

Caesar gave command to the Governors of the countries of his dominions, 

that sacrifices and libations should be increased in all the cities of their 

administration, and that those who did not sacrifice should be arrested 

and be delivered over to stripes and lacerations, and to bitter inflic¬ 

tions of all kinds of tortures, and should afterwards receive the sentence 

of death by the sword. And when this edict arrived at the city 

of Edessa of the Parthians, it was the great ( ) festival on the eighth 

of Nisan, on the third day of the week. The whole city was assembled 

together near the great altar which is in the middle of the city opposite 

the office of records, all the gods having been brought together, and 

been decorated, and set up in honor, both Nebu and Bel together with 

their companions. And all the high-priests were offering sweet incense 

and libations, and the odour of the sacrifices was diffusing itself, and sheep 

and oxen were being slaughtered, and the voice of the harp and the 

tabor was heard in the whole of the city. But Sharbil was the chief 

and ruler of all the priests, and he was greatly honoured above all his 

fellows, and he was clad in splendid and magnificent vestments, and a 

headband which was embossed with figures of gold was set upon his 
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head, and at the intimation of his word every thing that he ordered 

was done. And Abgar the king, son of the gods, was standing at the 

head of the people ; and they were obedient to Sharbil, because he 

drew nearer to all the gods than any of his fellows, as being also the one 

who returned an answer to every mail according to what he heard from 5 

the gods. And while these things were being done by the command 

of the king, Barsamya, the Bishop of the Christians, went up to 

Sharbil, he and Tiridath the presbyter and Shalula the deacon, and he 

said to Sharbil, the great high-priest: Christ the King, to whom be¬ 

long heaven and earth, will require at thy hands all these souls 10 

against which thou sinnest and leadest them astray, and turnest them 

aw ay from the God of verity and truth, to idols which are made and 

deceitful, that are not able to do any thing with their hands. Neither 

dost thou spare thine own soul which is perishing from the true life of 

God; and thou declarest to this same people that the dumb idols talk 15 

with thee, and thou approachest thine ear to them one after another, as if 

thou heardest something from them, and sayest to this (-^0) people: 

The God Nebu commanded me to say to you, ‘ On account of your 

sacrifices and your oblations I cause peace in this your country.’ And 

Bel saitli, f I cause great plenty in your land,’ and those who listen to 20 

thee do not discern that thou art deceiving them greatly, because “ they 

have a mouth and they speak not, and eyes have they and they see not with 

them,” which same you support, and it is not they which support 

you, as ye suppose ; you also set tables before them, and it is not they 

which supply you. Now therefore be persuaded by me as to what 1 say 25 

to thee and advise thee. If thou be willing to hear me, abandon idols 

which are made, and worship God the Maker of all things, and his Son 

Jesus Christ. Let it not be that thou be ashamed of him, and worship him 

not, because he took upon him flesh, was made man, and was stretched 

out upon the cross of death : for all these things which he endured, it 30 
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was for the sake of the salvation of men, and for the sake of their 

deliverance. For he who put on flesh is God, the Son of God, 

Son of the essence of his Father, and Son of the nature of him who 

begat him ; for he is the adorable brightness of his Godhead and the 

glorious manifestation of his majesty, he also has existed with his 

Father from eternity and for ever, his arm, and his right hand, 

and his power, and his wisdom, and his might, and the living Spirit, 

which is from him, the propitiator and sanctifier of all who worship 

him. Which things Palut taught us, whom thy reverence is ac- 

quainted with, and thou knowest that Palut was the disciple of Addaeus 

the Apostle. King Abgar also, who was older than this Abgar, who 

worshippeth idols as well as thou, he too believed in Christ the King, 

the Son of him whom thou callest Lord of all the gods. For it is 

commanded to Christians that they should not worship any thing 

that is made and is a creature and in its nature is not God : 

like as ye worship idols made by men, who themselves ) also 

are made and are creatures. Be persuaded, therefore, by these 

things which I have said to thee, because they are the faith of the 

Church ; for I know that all this people looketli up to thee, and I 

am certain that if thou be persuaded, many also will be persuaded 

with thee. 

Sharbil said to him, Very acceptable unto me are these words of thine 

which thou bast spoken before me, and they are greatly accepted by 

me. But l know that I am lost from all these things, and there 

is no longer for me any remedy ; and now that hope is cut oft’ from me, 

why weariest thou thyself about an obscure dead man, for whose 

death there is no hope of resurrection: for l have been slain by 

paganism and am become a dead corpse ol the evil one: in sacrifices and 

libations of deceit have I consumed all the days of my life. 

And when Barsamya the Bishop heard these things, he fell down 
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at his feet and said to him, There is hope for the penitent, and healing 

for those that are wounded. I will be surety to thee for the abun¬ 

dant mercies of the Son Christ, that he will forgive thee all that thou 

hast sinned against him, in that thou hast worshipped and honoured bis 

creatures instead of himself; for that gracious one who extended 5 

himself upon the cross of death, will not withhold his grace from 

souls which are convinced and flee for succour to his favour which is 

over us: like as he did towards the thief, he is able to do towards 

thee, and also towards those who are like thee. Sharbil said, Thou, 

like a skilful physician, who sutlers pain himself at the pain of the 10 

afflicted, hast done well in being careful about me. But now, because 

it is the festival to day of this people—of every one—I am not 

able to go down with thee to day to the church; depart, go thou 

down with honour, and to morrow at night I will come down to thee. 

Henceforth I have renounced for myself the gods which are made, 15 

and I will confess the Lord Christ, the maker of all men. 

And the day after, Sharbil arose and went down (casa) to Barsamya by 

night, he and his sister Bahai, and he was received by the whole Church : 

and he said to them, Offer prayers and supplications for me, that Christ 

may forgive me all that I have sinned against him, during all this long 20 

period of years. And because they were afraid of the persecutors, 

they gave him the seal of salvation, as he made his confession of 

belief in the Father, and in the Son, and in the Spirit of holiness. 

And when the whole city had heard that he was gone down to the 

church, there began to be a commotion among the multitude, and they 25 

arose and went down to him, and saw him clad in the fashion of the Chris¬ 

tians. And lie said to them, May the Son Christ forgive me all the sins 

that I have sinned against you, and all which I have declared to you that 

the gods spake to me, when they did not speak: and inasmuch I have 

been to you an abominable cause, may I be to you now a good cause ; 30 
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instead of the idols made with hands which ye once did worship, may ye 

henceforth worship God the maker of all things. And when they had 

heard these things, there remained with him a great multitude of men 

and of women, and Labu also, and llafsai, and Barcalba, and Avida, 

5 chief persons of the city, they said to Sharbil all of them, Henceforth 

we also renounce whatsoever thou hast renounced, and we confess 

Christ the King, whom thou hast confessed. 

lint Lysanias, the judge of the country, when he had heard that 

Sharbil had done this, sent by night, and took him away from the 

10 Church, and many Christians went up with him: and he sat down to 

hear him and to judge him, before the altar which is in the middle of the 

city, where he was sacrificing to the gods; and he said to him, Where¬ 

fore hast thou renounced the gods whom thou formerly didst worship 

and offer sacrifice to them, and hadst been made high priest to them, 

15 and behold, to-day thou confessest Christ, whom thou didst deny 

of old. For see how those Christians, to whom (oso) thou art gone, 

renounce not any thing in which they stand, like as thou hast re¬ 

nounced that in which wast born. If thou believe the gods to be true, 

why hast thou renounced them to-day? but if thou believe them 

20 not, as thou declarest respecting them, why didst thou sacrifice to 

them and worship them ? Sharbil said, When I was blind in my mind, 

I worshipped that which I knew not; but to-day, because I have 

obtained the clear eyes of the mind, there is no ground for me hence¬ 

forth to stumble at carved stones, or that l should any longer be the 

25 cause of stumbling to others. For to him whose eyes be open, it is 

a great disgrace to go and fall into the pit of destruction. The judge 

said, Because thou hast been high priest of the gods who ought to 

be honoured, and hast been partaker of the mystery of those, whom 

the mighty emperors worship, I will have patience with thee, in order 

;io that thou mayest be persuaded by me not to turn away from the 

service of the gods ; but if thou wilt not be persuaded by me, I swear 
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by the same gods whom thou hast renounced, that 1 will punish thee in 

the same manner as a man guilty of murder, and will take vengeance 

on thee for the violence done to the gods, against whom thou hast 

rebelled and renounced them, as well as for the insult with which thou 

hast insulted them, nor will I omit to inflict upon thee every kind 5 

of torture ; and like as thy honour formerly was great, so also will I 

make thy disgrace great this day. 

Sharbil said, Neither shall I be content for thee to look upon 

me as of old, when I worshipped gods made with hands. But 

look thou upon me to-day, and interrogate me as a Christian 10 

man, who renounceth idols, and confesseth Christ the King. The 

judge said, How is it that thou art not afraid of the emperors, nor 

ashamed of saying before those who are listening to thy trial, * I am a 

Christian V But confess that thou wilt sacrifice to the gods according 

to thy former custom, so that thy honour may be great (^a) like it 15 

formerly was: lest I make all those, who have believed like thyself, to 

tremble at thee. Sharbil said, I fear the King of kings, but of any 

king of earth I am not afraid, nor of thy threats regarding me, which 

lo ! thou denouncest against the worshippers of Christ, in whom I made 

my confession yesterday, and lo, to-day for his sake I am tried, like 20 

as he also was brought to judgment for the sake of sinners who resemble 

me. The judge said, Even although thou wilt not spare thyself, still 1 

spare thee, by refraining from cutting off’ those hands of thine, with 

which thou hast placed incense before the gods, and from stopping 

with thy blood those ears of thine with which thou hast heard their 25 

mysteries, and that tongue of thine which has declared and explained 

to us their secret things. Behold I fear them and spare thee; but 

if thou continue thus, may those gods be witness against me, that I 

will not spare thee. 

Sharbil said, Thou, as a man who fearest the emperors and art 30 

afraid of idols, spare thou me not. For I know not what thou 
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sayest: on this account also my mind is not moved nor troubled 

by these things which thou sayest, for through thy judgments 

shall all those, who will not worship any thing which is not god in its 

own nature, escape the judgment to come. The judge said, Let 

5 him be scourged with thongs, because he has had the daring to 

answer me thus, and has withstood the edict of the emperors, nor 

has he regarded the honour with which the gods honoured him, 

because, lo, he has renounced them. And he was scourged of ten, 

who seized him according to the command of the judge. 

10 Sharbil said, Thou art not aware of the torment of the justice of the 

world to come: for thou must cease, and thy judgments also will pass 

away, but justice will not pass away, nor will its vengeance end. 

The judge said, Thou art so drunken with this same Christianity, that 

thou dost not even know before whom thou art being judged, and by 

15 whom thou art scourged,—by those who formerly honoured thee, and 

paid adoration to thy office of high-priest to the gods. Why 

dost thou hate honour and love this disgrace'! For although thou 

speakest unlawfully, nevertheless I am not able to turn aside from the 

emperor’s laws. Sharbil said, As thou lookest that thou mayest 

•20 not transgress the laws of the emperors, and if indeed thou do transgress, 

thou knowest what order they will give against thee, so I also look 

that I may not turn aside from the law of Him who said, f Thou shalt, 

not worship any image, nor any similitude,’ and on this account I will 

not sacrifice to made idols. For sufficient is the period that l sacri- 

25 ficed to them when I was in ignorance. The judge said, Bring not upon 

thyself judgment in addition to that judgment in which thou already 

standest: it is sufficient for thee that thou hast said,c I will not sacrifice.’ 

Be not audacious and insult the gods by calling them made idols, whom 

even the emperors honour. Sharbil said. If, on behalf of the em- 

30 perors who are far away, and are not near, nor aware of those who 
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slight their commands, thou biddest me to sacrifice ; why biddest thou 

me to sacrifice on behalf of idols who are present and are seen, but 

themselves see not? And by this thou hast declared before all thy 

Officials, that because f they have mouths and they speak not,’ thou art 

become an advocate on their behalf, which ‘ they who made them will be 

like to them; and every one who trusteth upon them,’ like thee. The 

judge said, It was not for this purpose that thou wast called before me, 

that instead of the honour which is due, thou shouldest insult the 

emperors; yet draw near to the gods and sacrifice, and spare thyself, 

oh self-reviler. 

Sharbil said, Why is it requisite that thou shouldest ask me 

many questions after that which I have said to thee—‘ I will not 

sacrifice,’ and thou hast called me a self-reviler? Would indeed that 

from my childhood I had had this mind, and had thus reviled my 

own soul which was perishing. The judge said, (A^an) Hang him up 

and tear his sides with combs. And when he was thus torn, he cried 

out and said, For Christ’s sake, who has caused his light to shine 

secretly into the darkness of my mind.—And after he had thus spoken, 

the judge again commanded him to be torn with the combs, on his face. 

Sharbil said, It is better that thou shouldest torture me here because 20 

I will not sacrifice, than that I should be condemned there for 

having sacrificed to the work of men’s hands. The judge said. Let 

his body be bent backwards, and let straps be bound upon his hands 

and his feet, and when he has been bent backwards, let him be 

scourged upon his belly. And they scourged him in this manner 25 

according to the command of the judge. Then he ordered him to be 

taken up to the prison and cast into a dark pit. And the executioners 

and the Christians who came up with him from the church, carried 

him, because he was not able to walk upon his feet, on account of 

his being bent backwards ; and he was in the prison many days. 30 
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But on the second of Ilul, on the third day of the week, the judge 

arose and went down to his judgment-hall by night, and all his 

Officials were with him, and he commanded the keeper of the prison, 

and they brought him before him, and the judge said to him. Thou 

5 hast been in the prison this length of time, what is thy determination 

touching those things about which thou hast been interrogated before 

me ? art thou persuaded to minister to the gods according to thy former 

custom, agreeably to the edict of the emperors ? Sharbil said. This has 

been my determination in the prison, that what I. had begun before 

10 thee, the same will 1 complete even to the end: nor will l belie my 

word, for I will never again confess the idols, which I have re¬ 

nounced, nor will 1 renounce Christ the King, whom 1 have confessed. 

The judge said, Hang him up by his right hand, because he has 

withdrawn it from the gods, that lie may not again offer incense with 

15 it, until (%) his hand with which he ministered to the gods be dis¬ 

jointed, because he persists in that one saying of his. And while he 

was hanging by his hand they questioned him and said to him 

Wilt thou comply and sacrifice to the gods? But he was not able 

to return them an answer, on account of the dislocation of his arm 

20 Then the judge gave orders, and they loosed him and took him down. 

But he was not able to bring his arm up to his side until the execu¬ 

tioners had pressed it and brought it up to his side. 

The judge said, Put on incense, and go whither thou desirest, and 

no one shall compel thee to become high-priest again. But if thou 

25 wilt not do .vo, 1 will shew thee bitterer tortures than these. Sharbil 

said, Gods, which made not the heaven and earth, may they perish 

from under these heavens. But thou, menace not with words of threat¬ 

ening, but, instead of words, shew upon me tire deeds of threats, so 

that I may not hear thee again make mention of the name of gods 

30 accursed. The judge said, Let him be burnt with the cautery of bitter 
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fire between bis eyes and upon bis cheeks. And tbe executioners did so 

until tbe stencil of tbe cautery rose in smoke in tbe midst of tbe judgment 

ball, but be would not sacrifice. 

Sbarbil said, Tbou bast thyself beard from me what 1 said to thee ; 

that tbou art not aware of tbe smoke of tbe tribulation of tbe fire which 

is prepared for those who, like thee, confess idols made by hands, and 

deny tbe living God, after thy fashion. Tbe judge said, Who taught 

thee to say all these things before me in this manner—a man who 

wast once a friend of tbe gods and an enemy of Christ ? for lo, now tbou 

art become bis advocate. Sbarbil said, Christ in whom 1 have confessed, 

be it is that taught me to speak thus, for be needeth not that I should 

be bis advocate, because bis mercies are eloquent advocates for guilty 

men such as I am, they also are availing to plead on my behalf, at 

that day on which tbe eternal sentences will be passed. The judge said. 

Let him be banged up and let him be torn with combs upon bis 

former wounds; let also salt and vinegar be rubbed into tbe wounds 

upon bis sides. Then be said to him. Renounce notthegods in whom tbou 

once confessedst. Sbarbil said, Spare me again from saying that there 

be gods, and powers, and fates, and nativities: but I confess one God 

who made tbe heaven and earth, and tbe seas, and every thing that there¬ 

in is; and the Son, who of him is Christ tbe King. Tbe judge 

said, It is not about this tbou art interrogated before me, as to what 

is tbe belief of tbe Christians, in which tbou bast confessed, but about 

that which I spake to thee, that tbou shouldest not renounce those 

gods to whom tbou wast made high-priest. 

Sbarbil said, Where is thy wisdom, and that of tbe emperors in whom 

tbou pridest thyself? because ye worship tbe work of tbe hands of 

artificers and confess them, but tbe artificers themselves, who made 

these idols, ye insult by tbe burdens and tbe imposts which ye lay upon 

them. Tbe artificer standethup in thy presence to do honour to thee, 
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and thou standest up before the artificer’s work and doest honour 

to it, and bowest down to it. The judge said, Thou art not the person 

to inquire into these things, but art thyself to be strictly inquired into, as 

to the cause why thou hast renounced the gods, and refusest to offer 

5 incense to them like thy fellow high-priests. Sharbil said, Death on 

account of tins is true life, for those who confess Christ the King ; 

them also will he confess before his glorious Father. The judge said, 

Let candles of fire be brought, and let them be passed round about 

his face and the sides of his wounds : and they did so a great while. 

i() Sharbil said, It is well that thou burnest me with this fire, in order 

that I may escape “ from that fire which is not quenched, and the worm 

that dietli not,” which is denounced against those [who worship things 

made instead of the Maker; for it is commanded to the Christians not 

to honour and worship any thing except Him who, in his own nature, 

15 is God most high for whatsoever is made and created ought to 

worship its maker, and is not to be worshipped together with its creator 

as thou supposes!. The governor said, This is not what the emperors 

commanded me to inquire at thy hands, whether there be judgment 

and vengeance after the death of men ; nor do l care about this, whether 

that which is made is to be honoured or not to be honoured : as for 

myself, what the emperors commanded me is this: that whosoever 

will not sacrifice to the gods, and offer incense to them, I should 

employ against him stripes, and combs, and keen edged swords. 

Sharbil said. The kings of this world have perception of this world 

only, but the King of all kings, he hath revealed and shewn to us that 

there is another world, and a future judgment, in which a recompense 

will be made between those who have served God, and those who 

have not served him nor confessed him: for this reason I cry 

aloud, that I will not sacrifice to idols again, and 1 will not offer 

. oblations to devils, and I will not honour evil spirits. The judge 

20 
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said, Let nails of iron be driven in between the eyes of the rebel, 

and let him go to that world which he is looking for, like one 

that dealeth in fables. And the executioners'did so to him while the 

sound of the knocking of the nails was heard which were driven into 

him sharply. 

Sharbil said, Thou hast driven in nails between my eyes, in the same 

manner as nails were driven into the hands of that glorious architect of 

the creation, and on account of this all natures of the creation trembled 

and ([naked at that time. For these tortures, which, lo ! thou art inflict¬ 

ing upon me are nothing with respect to that future judgment: for 10 

they whose ways are always loose,because they have not the judgment 

of God before their eyes,” on this account do not even confess that there 

is a God, neither will he confess them. The judge said, Thou sayest 

in words, that there is a judgment but I will shew to thee in 

deeds, that instead of that judgment which is to come, thou mayest trem- 15 

ble and be afraid of this which is before thine eyes, in which, behold, 

thou now standest, and mayest not multiply thy speech before me. Shar¬ 

bil said, He who desireth to set God before his eyes in secret, God him¬ 

self is at his right hand, I, also, am not afraid of thy threats of torture 

with which thou menacest me and triest to terrify me. The judge 20 

said, Let Christ, whom thou hast confessed, deliver thee from all the 

tortures which 1 have inflicted upon thee, and am about still to inflict on 

thee, and let him shew his deliverance towards thee openly, and save 

thee out of my hands. Sharbil said, The true deliverance of Christ 

towards me is this,—the secret power which he has bestowed upon me to 

endure whatsoever tortures thou hast inflicted upon me, and whatsoever 

thou hast settled in thy mind to inflict upon me further; and although 

thou hast well seen this, thou hast not been willing to believe my 

word. The judge said, Take him away from my presence, and let 

him be hanged upon a tree, turned with his head downwards, and let 3(j 
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him be beaten with whips while lie is hanging ; and the executioners 

did so at the door of the judgment hall. 

Then the governor commanded, and they brought him up before him 

and he said to him, Offer sacrifice to the gods, and perform the will of 

the emperors, thou high-priest, that liatest honour and Invest disgrace 

instead. Sharbil said, Why dost thou repeat thy words again, and 

command me to sacrifice, after having oftentimes heard from me that 

that withheld me from sacrifices, but their truth ; this has delivered 

me from the error of paganism. The judge said, Let him be thrown into 

a chest of iron like a murderer, and let him be scourged with thongs 

like a malefactor; and the executioners did so, until there remained not 

a sound place on him. 

Sharbil said, These tortures, which thou supposest to be bitter, 

out of the midst of their bitterness ( <0) spring up for me foun¬ 

tains of deliverance and mercies on the day of the eternal sentences. 

The governor said, Let small and round pieces of wood be placed 

between the fingers of his hands, and let them squeeze upon them 

bitterly; and they did so to him, until the blood came out [from under 

the nails] of his fingers. 

Sharbil said. If thine eye be not yet satisfied with the tortures 

of my body, add still to its tortures whatsoever thou desirest The 

judge said, Let the fingers of his hands be loosed, and make him 

sit upon the ground, and bind his hands upon his knees, and place a 

piece of wood under his knees, and let it pass over the bands 

of his hands, and hang him up by his feet, when bent, with his 

head downwards; and let him be scourged with thongs; and they 

did so to him. 

Sharbil said, Those who fight against God cannot be victorious, 

neither can they be condemned whose confidence is God; and for this 
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reason I say tliat “ neither fire, nor sword, nor death, nor life, nor 

height, nor depth, are able to separate my heart from the love of God 

which is in our Lord Jesus Christ.” The judge said. Make hot a ball 

of lead and brass, and place it under his armpits; and they did so, 

even till the top of his ribs became visible. 5 

Sharbil said. These tortures of thine against me are too little for thy 

rage against me, unless thy rage were little and thy tortures were great. 

The judge said, Thou wilt not hurry me by these things which thou 

sayest, for I have room in my mind [to have patience with thee, and to see 

every evil, and hateful, and bitter thing that I shall exhibit in the torture 10 

of thy body, because thou wilt not comply and sacrifice to the gods whom 

thou once didst worship. Sharbil said, Those things which I have said 

and repeated before thee thou knowest not in thine unbelief, how] to 

hearken to them, how then supposest thou that thou knowest what 

things are in my mind? The judge said, The changes of words 15 

which thou utterestwill not help thee, but will rather increase the afflic¬ 

tions upon thee manifold. Sharbil said, If one of the stories of one of thy 

gods be believed by thee, it is a shame to say how it is ; for one had 

intercourse with boys, which is not right, and another fell in love with 

a virgin who took refuge in a tree, as your shameful stories tell. The 20 

judge said, This fellow, who formerly honoured the gods, but now is 

turned and has reviled them, and has not been afraid, who likewise has 

despised the edict of the emperors and not trembled, set him to stand 

upon a gridiron heated with fire; and the executioners did so, until the 

under part of his feet was burnt. 25 

Sharbil said, If thy rage is excited at the mention of the abominable 

and indecent stories of thy gods, how much more oughtest thou 

to be ashamed of their acts ? For, behold, were a man to do what 

one of thy gods doeth, and they were to bring him before thee, thou 

wouldest pass sentence of death upon him. The judge said, I will 30 
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take vengeance upon thee to-day for thy blasphemy against tile 

gods, and thine audacity in insulting even the emperors, nor will 

I leave thee alone until thou [offer incense to them, according to 

thy former custom. 

Sharbil said, Stand therefore by thy threats and belie not thyself, 

but shew towards me in deeds that power which the emperors 

have given to thee, nor disgrace the emperors by thine own false¬ 

hood, and be also despised thyself] in the eyes of thine own Oiu- 

cials. The judge said, Thy blasphemy against the gods, and thine 

insolence towards the Emperors, have brought upon thee these tortures 

in which thou now standest; and if thou add further to thine insolence, 

afflictions which are bitterer than these shall be further added upon 

thee. Sharbil said, Thou hast the authority as judge : do whatsoever 

thou wishest, and spare not. The judge said. He that hath not spared 

his own body from enduring these tortures, how can he be afraid or he 

ashamed ( £u) of obeying the command of the emperors ? Sharbil said, 

Thou hast well said that I am not ashamed, because near at hand is 

he that justified! me, and my whole mind is caught up in rapture towards 

him. For because I formerly offended him by the sacrifices of idols, 1 

am trying to appease him to-day by the afflictions of my own person ; 

for my mind is carried away captive to God who became man. The 

judge said. It is a captive, then, that I am interrogating, and a madman 

without sense, and, lo, I am talking with a dead man who is burnt 

already. Sharbil said, If thou believe that I am mad, question me 

no further, for it is a madman that is interrogated, for, rather, I am a 

dead man who is burnt, as thou hast said. The judge said, How can I 

count thee a dead man, for lo ! thou hast just cried aloud, L will not offer 

sacrifice. Sharbil said, Even I know not how to return an answer to thee 

who hast called me a dead man, and comestback and interrogatest me like 

one that is alive. The judge said. Rightly 1 have called thee a dead man, 
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because thy feet are burnt and thou carest not for it; and thy face is 

scorched and thou boldest thy peace;- and nails are knocked in between 

thine eyes and thou takest no account of it; thy ribs also are seen be¬ 

tween the wounds and thou revilest the emperors; and thy whole body is 

torn to pieces and wounded with stripes, and still thou blasphemest the 

gods ; and because thou hatest thy body, lo ! thou sayest whatsoever 

pleaseth thee. Sharbil said, If thou call me audacious because I have 

endured these things, for thyself who hast inflicted them upon me, it is 

right that thou shouldest be called a murderer in thy acts and a blasphemer 

in thy words. The j udge said, Behold, thou hast insulted the emperors and 

the gods as well, and, lo ! now thou insultest me too, in order that I may 

doom thee to death speedily ; but instead of this which thou lookest 

for, I am ready to inflict upon thee yet bitter and severe tortures. 

Sharbil said, Thou knowest that which I have said to thee many times ; 

Instead of denunciations and threats, exhibit upon me the act of the 

threat f^.j) in order that thou mayest be known to do the will of the 

emperors. The judge said. Let him be torn with the combs upon his 

legs and the sides of his thighs; and the executioners did so until his 

blood ran down and fell upon the ground. 

Sharbil said, Well is it that thou treatest me thus, because I have 

heard that one of the Doctors of the Church lias said, “ The scars, 

indeed, of my body—that I may come to the resurrection from the 

dead and I, who was an obscure dead man, lo ! thy tortures raise me 

up again. The judge said. Let him be torn on his face; because lie 

is not ashamed of the nails which are driven in between his eyes, and 

they tare him upon his cheeks, and between the nails which were 

driven into them. 

Sharbil said, I will not obey the emperors, who command that to be 

worshipped and honoured which is not of its own nature, God; 

neither is God in its nature, but is the work of him that made it. The 
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judge said, Like as the emperors worship, so also worship thou ; and as 

the judges honour, so also honour thou. 

Sharbil said. Even although I insult that which, being the work of 

men, has no sense or perception of any thing, yet insult not thou 

f> God, the maker of all things, and worship together with him that 

which is not of him, and is foreign to his nature. The judge said, 

Does your doctrine teach you thus, that you shall insult even the 

luminaries which give light to all sides of the earth ? Sharbil said, 

Although it be not written for us that we shall insult them, still it is 

*o w’ritten for us that we should not worship them nor honour them, because 

they are things made : for this were a bitter evil that any thing made 

should be worshipped together with its maker; it is also an insult 

to the Maker that his creatures should be honoured together with 

himself. The judge said, Christ, whom thou confessest, was hanged on 

15 a tree; upon a tree also I will hang thee like thy master. And they 

hanged him upon a tree a long while. 

Sharbil said, Christ, whom, lo! thou mockest, see (jai) how 

thy many gods stood not before him : for behold ! they are despised 

and neglected and are made a laughing-stock and a jest to those 

20 who formerly bowed down to them. The judge said, How is it that 

thou renouncest the gods and confessest Christ, who was hanged 

on a. tree ? Sharbil said, The great glory of Christians is the cross 

of Christ; because through it was effected deliverance of salvation for 

all those who worship him, and through it they have acquired that clear 

25 sight, which keeps them from worshipping creatures together with the 

Creator. The governor said, Let thy glorying in the cross be kept within 

thy heart, and by thy hands let incense be offered to the gods. Sharbil 

said, Those who have obtained deliverance through the cross cannot 

any more worship the idols of error which are made with hands; forcrea- 

30 ture cannot worship creature, because it also ought to worship him who 
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made it, and it is an insult to its maker that it should be worshipped to¬ 

gether with its maker, as I have said before. The Governor said, Let thy 

books alone which have taught thee this, and do thou the commandment 

of the emperors, that thou die not by the emperors’ law. Sliarbil said, 

Is this the righteousness of the emperors in whom thou pridest thyself, 

that we should abandon the law of God and keep their laws ? The gover¬ 

nor said, The citation of the books in which thou believest, and from 

which thou hast quoted, these have placed thee in these afflictions ; for 

if thou liadst offered incense to the gods, great would have been thine 

honour, like it formerly was, as being high-priest of the gods. Sharbil 

but to the true heart affliction begetteth patience, and from the same 

is experience, and from experience is the hope of confession. The 

Governor said, Hang him up and tear him with combs upon his 

former wounds. And through the fury of the judge towards the 

executioners, his bowels ( ■V) were near being seen ; and in order 

that he might not die under the combs, and escape from still further 

tortures, he gave orders, and they took him down. 

And when the judge saw that he was become silent, and was notable 

to return him any further answer, he refrained from him a little, until 

his soul returned unto him again. Sharbil said, Why hast thou spared 

me even this little time, and deprived me of the gain of martyrdom ? 

The governor said, I have not spared thee at all, but I have refrained 

a little because thy silence made me cease awhile; and if I were able 

to exceed the laws of the emperors, I should be pleased to 

torture thee, in order that I may further take vengeance upon thee for 

thine insult towards the gods ; for in despising me thou hast despised 

the gods, and I also have endured thee and tortured thee thus, like 

a man who so deserves it. 

And the judge gave orders, and the curtain fell suddenly before him 
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for a short time, and he made ready and settled the sentence which he 

was to give against him publicly. And suddenly the curtain was 

opened again, and the judge cried aloud arid said, This Sharbil, who 

was formerly liigh-priest of the gods, but has turned, and this day 

5 renounced the gods, and cried aloud, I am a Christian, and has not been 

afraid of the gods, but has insulted them, and further, has had no fear 

of the emperors’edict, whom 1 commanded to offer sacrifice to the gods 

according to Ins former practice, and he has not offered sacrifice, but 

also has greatly insulted them : 1 have looked and seen that a 

10 man who doeth these things, it is right that no mercy should be 

shewed towards him, even were he to sacrifice : and it is not right that 

he should any longer behold his lords’ sun, because he has slighted 

their laws; I have order that, according to the law of the emperors, 

a strap be cast into the mouth of this insulter, as if it were 

15 the mouth of a murderer, and that he should be taken outside 

the city of the Emperors with haste, like one who has insulted the 

lords of the city and the gods who preside over it: I give sentence 

that he be sawn with a saw of wood, and when (<&) he is near to die, 

then his head be taken off by the sword of the slayers. 

20 And at the same moment the strap was suddenly thrust into 

his mouth, and the executioners seized him, made him run quickly 

upon his feet which had been burnt, and they took him outside 

the city, while the people were running after him. They also had 

stood and looked on at his trial all day, and wondered how he had 

25 had no suffering under his afflictions: for his countenance, which was 

cheerful, testified to the joy of his heart. And when the executioners 

arrived at the place where he was to receive the punishment of death, 

the people of the city also were with them to see if they did according 

as the judge had ordered, and to hear what Sharbil might say at 

30 that time, in order that they might inform the judge of the country. 
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And they gave him wine to drink, as is the custom for the murderers 

to drink, and he said to them, I will not drink, because I desire to feel 

the saw with which ye saw me, as well as the sword which ye 

pass over my neck ; but instead of this wine which will not help me, 

grant me a little time to pray while ye stand. And he stood up and 5 

looked towards the east, and lifted up his voice and said. Forgive 

me, O Christ, all that I have sinned against thee, all by which I have 

made thee angry in the polluted sacrifices of dead idols ; spare also all 

my life, and deliver me from the judgment to come, and be merciful to 

me as thou wast merciful to the thief, receive me also like those peni- 10 

tents who repent and are turned to thee, and thou art turned to them : 

and because I entered into thy vineyard at the eleventh hour, instead 

of judgment, deliver me from justice : let thy death for the sake of 

sinners, raise up my dead body on the day of thy coming. 

And when the Sharirs of the city heard these things, they were 15 

angry against the executioners for having given him leave to pray. 

And while the nails were standing which had been driven in be¬ 

tween his eyes, and his ribs were to be seen between the wounds 

of the combs; and from his burnt sides and (rtfoo) the soles of 

his feet which were scorched and burnt, as well as from the wounds 20 

of his face, and his sides, and his thighs, and his legs, the blood was 

running and dropping down on the ground; they brought the car¬ 

penter’s instruments, and thrust him into a wooden vice, and pressed 

it upon him until the bones of his joints creaked from the pressure: 

then they put upon him a saw of iron and began to saw him asunder: 26 

and when he was at the point to die, because the saw had nearly 

reached his mouth, they smote him with the sword and took oifi his 

head while he was still squeezed down in the vice. 

Andhis sister Bahai drew near and spread out her skirts and caught his 

blood, and she said to him, May my spirit be united with thy spirit 30 
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near Christ whom thou hast known and believed. And the Sharirs 

of the city ran and went up and made known to the judge what things 

Sharbil had uttered in his prayer, and how his sister had caught his 

blood ; and the judge commanded them to return and tell the execu¬ 

tioners, that in the same place in which she had caught the blood of 

her brother, she also should receive the punishment of death. And 

the executioners laid hold upon her, and every one of them on his own 

part tortured her; and while she was carrying her brother’s blood, her 

soul took its flight from her, and they mingled her blood with his. 

And when the executioners were entered into the city, the brethren 

and some young men ran and stole away the dead bodies of them 

both, and they laid them in the sepulchre of the father of Abshe- 

lama the bishop), on the fifth of Ilul, and on the sixth day of the 

week. 

1 wrote these acts on paper, 1, Marinus, and Anatolus, the 

notaries; and we placed them in the archives of the city, where the 

charters of the kings are placed. 

But this Barsamya, the bishop, converted Sharbil the high-priest. But 

he lived in the days of Binus, [Fabianus] bishop of Rome, in whose days 

the whole () people of Rome assembled themselves together and 

cried out to the Praetor of their city, and said to him, There are too many 

strangers in this our city, and they cause the famine and the dearer 

price of every thing: we therefore intreat thee to order them to depart 

out of the city. And when he had given the order for them to depart 

out of the city, these strangers assembled themselves together and said 

to the Praetor, We beseech thee, my lord, command also that the bones of 

our dead may also go out with us; and he commanded them to take 

the bones of their dead, and to depart; and all the strangers assembled 

themselves together to take the bones of Simon Cephas and of Paul, the 

Apostles ; and the people of Rome said to them, We will not give you the 
R 
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bones of the Apostles: and the strangers said to them, Learn and see that 

Simon, who is called Cephas, is of Bethsaida of Galilee, and Paul, the 

Apostle, is of Tarsus, a city of Cilicia. And when the people of Rome 

knew that the matter was so, then they let them alone. And when they 

took them up and were removing them from their places, at the same 5 

moment there was a great earthquake, and the walls of the city were 

near falling down, and the city near to be overthrown; and when the 

people of Rome beheld it, they turned and intreated the strangers to re¬ 

main in their city, and that the bones might be laid in their places again. 

And when the bones of the Apostles were returned to their places, there 

was a calm, and the earthquakes ceased, and the winds became quiet, 

and the air became bright, and the whole city was cheerful. And 

when the Jews and Pagans saw, they ran and fell at the feet of 

Fabianus, the bishop of their city, while the Jews cried out, We confess 

Christ whom we crucified: He is the son of the living God, of whom tr> 

the prophets spoke in their mysteries. And the Pagans also cried 

out and said to him, We renounce idols and graven images, because 

there is no use in them, and we believe in Jesus the King, the 

Son of God, who is come and is about to come again ; and if there were 

any other doctrines in Rome and in the whole of Italy, they also 20 

renounced their doctrines, like as the Pagans had renounced, and con¬ 

fessed the Gospel of the Apostles, which was preached in the Church. 

HERE END THE ACTS OF SHAIIBIL TIIE CONFESSOR. 
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MARTYRDOM OF BARS A MY A, THE BISHOP OF THE BLESSED 

R CITY EDESSA. 5 

In the year four hundred and sixteen of the kingdom of the Greeks, 

which is the fifteenth year of the reign of the Autocrat, our lord, Trajan 

Caesar, in the consulship ofCommodus and Cyrillus, in the month Ilul, 

on the fifth day of the same, the day after Lysinas, the judge of the 

10 country, had heard Sliarbil the high-priest; while the judge was 

sitting at his seat of judgment, the Sharirs of the city entered into his 

presence, and said to him, We give information before your lordship 

* respecting Barsamya, the Guide of the Christians, that he went up to 

Sliarbil, the high-priest, as he was standing and ministering before the 

15 gods, who are to be honoured, and sent and called him to him secretly : 

and he spake to him out of the books which he reads in the church 

of their place of assembly, and he repeated to him the faith of 

the Christians, and said to him, It is not right for thee to worship 

many gods, but rather one (rtco) God only, and his son Jesus 

20 Christ: until he converted, and made him renounce the gods which 

he had formerly worshipped ; and by the means of Sliarbil himself 

many also have been converted, and are gone down to the church, and 

lo ! this day they confess Christ; Avida also, and Nebo, and Barcalba, 

and Hafsai, honourable and chief persons of the city, have yielded to 

25 Sliarbil in this; we, therefore, as being the Sharirs of the city, 

make this known before your lordship, in order that we may not subject 

ourselves to punishment, as offenders, because we had not made known 

before your lordship what things had been spoken in secret to Sliarbil 

by Barsamya the Guide of the Church. Now, therefore, your lordship 

30 knoweth what is right to command respecting this same thing. 
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And in the same hour as the judge heard these things, he sent the 

Sharirs of the city and some of the Officials with them, to go down to the 

church and bring up Barsamya from the church. And they took him and 

brought him up to the judgment-hall of the judge ; and many Christians 

went up with him, saying, We. also will die together with Barsamya, q 

because we also agree with him in the discipleship to which he has 

also converted Sharbil, and in whatever lie has spoken to him, and in 

whatever he received from him and was persuaded by him, and 

was ready to die for the sake of what he heard from him. And the 

Sharirs of the city went in and told the judge :—Barsamya, as thy lord- 10 

ship gave orders, lo ! he standeth at the door of the judgment-hall of 

thy authority; and honourable chief persons of the city, who have 

been converted as well as Sharbil, behold ! they are standing by Bar- 
m 

samya and crying out. We all will die with Barsamya, who is our in¬ 

structor and our guide ! 13 

And when the judge heard these things which the Sharirs of the 

city said to him, he commanded them to go out and write down 

(cpfc?) the names of the men who were crving out, We will die 

with Barsamya. And when they went out to write down these 

men, they who so cried out were too many for them, and they 20 

were not able to write down their names, because they were too many 

for them ; because the cry came to them from all sides, that they would 

die with Barsamya for Christ’s sake. And when the tumult of the 

people became great, the Sharirs of the city turned back and went in 

to the judge, and said to him, We are not able to write down the 25 

names of the men who are crying aloud outside, because they are very 

many, and cannot be numbered. And the judge commanded that 

Barsamya should be taken up to the prison, in order that the people 

might be dispersed which was collected together about him, lest 

through the tumult of many people, there might be some trouble in 30 
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tlie city. And when he went up to the prison those remained with 

him who had become disciples together with Sharbil. 

And when many days were passed, the judge rose up in the morning 

and went down to his court of justice, in order that he might try Bar- 

samya ; and the judge gave orders, and they brought him from the 

prison; and he went up and stood before him; and the staff said. 

Behold, he standeth before your lordship. The judge said. Art 

thou Barsamya who hast been made Ruler and Guide of the 

people of the Christians, and hast converted Sharbil, who was 

great high-priest of the gods and worshipped them ? Barsamya 

said, It is l who have done this, and I do not deny it: I am also ready 

to die for the sake of the truth of this. The judge said, How wast 

thou not afraid of the emperors’ edict, that when the emperors 

give command that every one should offer sacrifice thou hast made 

Sharbil the lvigh-priest, while he was standing and sacrificing to the 

gods, and offering them incense, to renounce that which he confessed, 

and to confess Christ whom he denied? (oo?) Barsamya said. Inas¬ 

much as 1 am become entirely a pastor of men, it was not for the sake 

of those only who are found, but also for the sake of those who have 

strayed from the fold of truth, who are made a prey for the wolves of 

paganism: and had I not instructed Sharbil, his blood woidd have 

been required at mine own hands, and had he not listened to me 

I should have been innocent of his blood. The judge said, But now 

that thou hast confessed that it was thou who madest Sharbil a 

disciple, at thine own hands will I require his death; and on this 

account it is right that thou shouldest be condemned before me rather 

than he, because through means of thee he has been put to death by 

the sad deaths of severe tortures, for having left the edict of the 

emperors and having obeyed thy words. Barsamya said, Not to 

my words was Sharbil converted, but to the word of God which 

S 
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he spake : “ Thou shalt not how down to images and the similitudes 

of men.” And not I alone am content to die the death of Sliarbil 

for his confession in Christ, but also all the Christians, children 

of the Church, likewise desire this, because they know that by this 

they will find their salvation before God. The judge said, Answer 5 

me not in this manner, like thy disciple Sliarbil, lest thine own 

tortures be even worse than his : but promise that thou wilt sacrifice 

before the gods on his behalf. Barsamya said, Sliarbil, who knew not 

God, I taught him to know him, but me, who know God from my 

youth, biddest thou me renounce God? God forbid that I should 10 

do this thing. The judge said, You have converted the whole 

creation to this teaching of Christ, and lo, they renounce the 

many gods whom the many worshipped. Pass on from this mind, 

lest I make those who are near to tremble while they look on at thee 

to-day, and those that are far off, who shall hear of the tortures ol thy 15 

trials. Barsamya said, If God be the help (\oo) of those who call upon 

him who is able to oppress them? or what is the power that can prevail 

against them ? or thine own threats, what can they do to those who, 

before thou give order against them that they should die, have set their 

death before their eyes, and are expecting it every day. The judge 20 

said, Bring not the matter of Christ before my judgment-seat; but 

instead of this, obey the edict of the emperors, who command to 

offer sacrifice to the gods. Barsamya said, Even when we do not 

bring the matter of Christ before thee, Christ’s passion is pourtrayed 

and fixed in those who worship Christ; and more than thou hearken- 25 

est to the commands of the emperors: we Christians hearken to Christ 

the King of kings. The judge said, Lo thou hast obeyed Christ and 

worshipped him up to-day; henceforth obey the emperors themselves, 

and worship the gods which the emperors worship. Barsamya said, IIow 

biddest thou me to renounce that in which I was born, when, lo, thou 30 
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didst require it at the hand of Sharbil, and saidest to him, Why hast 

thou renounced the paganism in which thou wast born and confessed 

the Christian religion to which thou wast a stranger ; for, behold, even 

before I came into thy presence thou hast given testimony beforehand, 

5 and said to Sharbil, The Christians, to whom thou art gone, renounce 

not that in which they were born, and in which, they stand : abide, 

therefore, by thy word which thou hast spoken. The judge said, Let 

Barsamya be scourged, because he has rebelled against the edict 

of the emperors, and has caused also to rebel with him those who 

10 were obedient to the emperors. 

And when he had been scourged of five he said to him, Reject 

not the emperors’ edict, nor insult the gods of the emperors. 

Barsamya said, Thy mind is greatly blinded, oh J udge ! and also 

that of the emperors who gave thee authority; neither are the 

15 things which are false perceived by you: nor do ye understand that 

the whole creation, (aiqj) behold, it has worshipped Christ; and 

to me, sayest thou to me, Worship him not, as if I alone wor¬ 

shipped him whom the angels above worship in the height. The 

judge said, And if ye have taught men to worship Christ, who is it 

20 that has persuaded those above that they should worship Christ ? 

Barsamya said. Those above themselves have declared and taught 

those who are below about the living worship of Christ the King, 

which they pay to him and to his Father together with the Spirit 

of his godhead. The judge said, Let alone these things which are 

25 written for you, and which ye also teach to others, and comply 

with those things which the emperors have commanded, and reject 

not their laws, lest- ye be rejected by means of the sword from the 

light of this honoured sun. Barsamya said, The light, which passeth 

away and abide th not, it is not that true light, but it is the similitude 

•}() of that true light, whose rays darkness approaclieth not, which is 
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reserved and standeth fast for the true worshippers of Christ. The 

judge said, Speak not in my presence of any thing else, hut of that 

about which I have asked thee, lest I cast thee out from life to 

death, because thou hast renounced this light which is seen, and 

confessest that which is not seen. Barsamya said, I have not the power 5 

to neglect that about which thou askest me, and to speak about 

what thou dost not question me. It is thou that spakest to me about 

the light of the sun, and I said before thee that there is a light in 

the height which is superior in its light to this of the sun which thou 

worshippest and honourest; for it will be required of thee touching in 

this, why thou hast worshipped thy fellow-creature instead of 

God thy creator. The judge said, Insult not even the sun, the 

light of the creation, nor slight the emperors’ commandment, and 

stand in contention against the lords of the country, who have 

the authority over it. Barsamya said. What help does the light 15 

(«V» ) of the sun afford to a blind man who cannot see it, for 

without the eyes of the body it is not possible for its rays to be seen ; 

so that by this thou mayest know that it is the work of God, because 

it is not able to shew its light to the blind. 

The judge said, After I have tortured thee, as thou deservest, 20 

then I will write against thee to the government what insult thou 

hast done to the gods, in that thou hast converted Sharbil the high- 

priest who honoured the gods, and that ye despise the laws of 

the emperors, and that ye make no account of the judges of the 

country, and ye are living in the dominions of the Romans like 25 

barbarians. Barsamya said, Thou dost not terrify me by these 

things which thou sayest. Although I be not near to the em¬ 

perors to-day, still, behold, I am now standing before the authority 

which the emperors have given to thee, and am being tried, be¬ 

cause 1 have said, I will renounce not God, to whom belong 30 
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heaven and earth, nor his son Jesus Christ, the King of all the 

earth. The judge said. If thou be sure of this, that thou art standing 

before the authority of the Emperors and being tried, obey their 

commands, and rebel not against their laws, lest thou receive the 

punishment of death like rebels. Barsamya said, Even if those who 

rebel against the Emperors, when they righteously rebel, are condemned 

to death, as thou sayest.; such as rebel against God, the King of kings, 

even the punishment of death by the sword is too little for them. 

The judge said. It was not that thou shouldest expound in my judg¬ 

ment-hall that thou earnest in before me, because the trial in which thou 

standest is far removed from expounding and near to the punishment of 

death, for such as insult the Emperors and comply not with their 

laws. Barsamya said, Because God is not before your eyes, neither 

are ye willing to listen to the word of God: but cauved images that 

have no sense, “ which have a mouth and speak not,” are 

reckoned by you as though they spake, because your intellect 

is blinded by the darkness of heathenism in which ye stand. The judge 

said, Let alone these things of which thou speakest, because they will not 

help thee at all; and worship the gods, before bitter combs and severe 

tortures come upon thee. Barsamya said. Do thou let alone these 

many questions with which, behold, thou interrogatest me, and give 

orders for the stripes and the combs with which thou threatenest 

me, for thy words will not help thee so much as thy inflictions 

help me. The judge said, Let Barsamya be hanged up and be torn 

with combs. 

And at that moment letters came to him from Alusis [Lusius] the 

chief Proconsul, father of Emperors. And he gave command, and 

they took down Barsamya, and he was not torn with combs, and 

they took him outside the judgment hall. And the judge commanded 

that the nobles, and the chief persons, and the princes, and the 
T 
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honourable persons of the city, should come into his presence in 

order that he might hear what was the order which was issued by 

the Emperors, through the Proconsuls, who were the rulers of 

the countries of the dominion of the Romans. And it was found that 

the Emperors had written by the hand of the Proconsuls to the judges 5 

of the countries,—Since our Majesty gave orders that there should 

be a persecution against the people of the Christians, we have heard and 

of our Majesty, that the people of the Christians are men who avoid 

murder, and sorcery, and adultery, and theft, and bribery, and fraud, 10 

and those things for which even the laws of our Majesty require 

punishment from such as do them : we therefore, by the justice 

of our Rectitude, have given command, that on account of these 

things the persecution of the sword should cease from them, and that 

there shall be rest and quietness in all our dominions, they continuing to 15 

minister according to their custom, and that no man should hinder them. 

But it is not that we shew affection towards them, but towards their 

laws, which agree with the laws (v ) of our Majesty ; and if any man 

hinder them after this our decree, that sword which is ordered by us 

to pass upon those who neglect our decree, the same have we ordered 20 

to pass upon those who slight this decree of our Clemency. 

And when this decree of the Emperors’ Clemency was read, the whole 

city rejoiced that there was quietness and rest for every man. And the 

judge gave orders, and they released Barsamya, that he might go down 

to his church. And the Christians went up in great numbers to the 25 

judgment hall, and a vast multitude of the people of the city, and 

they received Barsamya with great and exceeding honour, repeating 

psalms before him, according to their custom, with the women of the 

chiefs of the wise men, and they thronged upon him and saluted him, 

and they called him Persecuted Confessor, friend of Sharbil the 30 
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Martyr. And lie said to them, Persecuted I am like yourselves, 

but from the tortures of Sliarbil and his fellows I am far re¬ 

moved. And they said to him, We have heard from thee that a 

doctor of the church has said, “ The will, according to what it is, so is it 

5 accepted.” And when he was entered into the Church, he and all the 

people that were with him, he stood up and prayed, and blessed them 

and dismissed them to go to their own houses, rejoicing and praising 

God for the deliverance which he had wrought for them and for the 

church. And the day after Lysinas the judge of the country had 

10 set his hand to these Acts, he was dismissed from his authority. 

But I, Zenophilus and Patrophilus, are the notaries who wrote these 

things, Diodorus and Euterpes, Sharirs of the city, bearing witness 

with us by setting to their hand, as the antient laws of the antient 

kings prescribe. 

15 But this Barsamya, the Bishop of Edessa, who converted Sliarbil, 

the highpriest of the same city, lived in the days of Fabianus, 

the Bishop ) of the city of Rome. And the hand of priest- 
♦ 

hood was received by this same Barsamya, from Ahshelama, who was 

Bishop in Edessa; and Abshelama, the hand was received by him from 

20 Palut the former; and Paint, the hand was received by him from 

Serapion, Bishop of Antioch ; and Serapion, the hand was received 

by him from Zephyrinus, Bishop of Rome ; and Zephyrinus of Rome 

received the hand from Victor, of the same place of Rome; and 

Victor received the hand from Eleutherius; and Eleutherius received 

25 from Soter; and Soter received from Anicetus; and Anicetus received it 

from Dapius [Pius]; and Dapius received from Telesphorus; and Teles- 

phorus received fromXystus; and Xystus received from Alexander; and 

Alexander received from Erastus; and Erastus received from Cletus; and 

Cletus received from Anus [Linus] ; and Anus received from Simon 

30 Cephas!; and Simon Cephas received from our Lord, together with his 
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fellow Apostles, on the first day of the week of the ascension of our Lord 

to his glorious Father, which is the fourth day of Heziran, which is 

the nineteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, in the consulate 

of Rufus and Rubelinus, which year is the year three hundred and 

forty one : for in the year three hundred and nine was the manifesta¬ 

tion of our Saviour in the world, according to the testimony which we 

have found in a correct volume of the Archives, which errs not at 

all in whatever it declares. 

HERE ENDETH THE MARTYRDOM OF BARS A MY A, BISHOP OF EDESSA. 

MARTYRDOM OF HABIB THE DEACON. 

) In the month Ah, of the year six hundred and twenty of 

the kingdom of Alexander of Macedon, in the consulate of Lieinius 

and Constantine, which is the year in which he was born, in the 

rule of Julius and Barak, in the days of Cona, Bishop of Edessa, 

Lieinius made a persecution against the church and all the people 

of the Christians, after that first persecution which the Emperor 

Diocletian had made. And the Emperor Lieinius gave orders that 

there should be sacrifices and libations, and that the altars should 

be repaired in every place, that they should burn perfumes and 

frankincense before Jupiter. And when many were being persecuted 

they cried out of their own free will, We are Christians, and they 

were not afraid of the perseuction, because those who were per¬ 

secuted were more numerous than those who persecuted them. But 

Habib, who was of the village Telzeha, and had been made a 

deacon, both went about to the churches in the villages secretly, and 

read the scriptures, and encouraged and strengthened many by his 
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words, and admonished them to stand fast in the truth of their faith, 

and not to be afraid of the persecutors, and he gave them instructions. 

And when many were confirmed by his words, and received what he 

said affectionately, being cautioned not to renounce that position 

5 in which they stood, and when the Sharirs of the city, who had been 

appointed for this same purpose, had heard, they went in and made 

known to Lysanias the governor, that was in the city of Edessa, and 

said to him. That Habib, who is a deacon in the village Telzeha, 

goeth about, and ministers f^y.) secretly in every place, and he witli- 

10 standeth the Emperor’s command, and is not afraid. When, therefore, 

the governor heard these things, he was filled with rage against Habib ; 

and he made a report, and sent and made known to Licinius the Emperor 

all that Habib had done, both that he might learn and see what 

command would be given respecting him and those who would not 

15 sacrifice : for although an edict had been promulgated that every man 

should sacrifice, still it had not been ordered what was to be done to 

those who would not sacrifice ; because they had heard that Constan¬ 

tine, in Gaul and Spain, was become Christian, and did not sacrifice. 

And Licinius the Emperor gave orders to Lysanias the governor, 

20 Whosoever thus dares to transgress our command, our Majesty has 

decreed, that he should be put to death by fire : and that the rest who 

do not comply and sacrifice, should be put to death by the sword. 

And when this command came to the city of Edessa, Habib, the same 

on whose account the report had been made, was gone over to the country 

25 of the people of Zeugma, in order that he might also minister there 

secretly. And when the governor sent and inquired for him in his own 

village, and in all the surrounding country, and he could not be found, 

he commanded that all his family should be arrested, and the inhabitants 

of his village, and they arrested them and put them into irons, his 

30 mother and the rest of his family, and also some of the people of his 
u 
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village and they brought them to the city, and bound them in prison. 

And when Habib heard of this whichliad taken place, he considered in his 

mind, and meditated in his thoughts, It is expedient for me that I go 

and appear before the judge of the country, rather than that I should 

remain in secret, and others go up and be crowned on my account, and I 5 

should find myself in great shame. For what benefit will the name of 

Christian confer upon him who fieetli from the confession of Christianity, 

(oa^ta.) Behold, if he escape this, the death of nature is before him 

whithersoever he goetli, and he is not able to flee from it, because 

this is decreed against all the children of Adam. 10 

Then Habib arose and went to Edessa secretly, having prepared his 

back for the stripes, and his sides for the tearing of the combs, and his 

body for the burning of fire. And he went alone to Theotecna, a 

veteran, who was the chief of the governor’s band, and he said to him, I 

am Habib of Telzeha, whom ye are seeking. And Theotecna said to 15 

him, If it be that no man saw thee when thou earnest to me, obey what 

I say to thee, and depart and go to the place where thou wast before, 

and be there at this time, and let no man know or be aware of this, that 

thou earnest to me and spakest with me, and that I gave thee this advice ; 

nei ther be thou at all anxious about thy family and the inhabitants of thy 20 

village, for no man will hurt them in any thing, but they will remain a few 

days in prison, and the governor will then dismiss them, because the 

Emperors have not ordered any thing bad or dreadful touching them : 

il, therefore, thou wilt not obey me in these things which I have said to 

thee, I am free of thy blood, because if it be that thou appear before 25 

the judge of the country, thou wilt not escape from death by fire, 

according to the command of the Emperors, which they have given 

respecting thee. 

Habib said to Theotecna, I am not anxious about my family and 

the inhabitants of my village, but about my own salvation, lest it 3 
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should be lost. Also I am much grieved about this, that I did not 

happen to be in my village on the day that the governor inquired for 

me, and behold many are thrown into irons on my account, and I 

have been suspected by him as a fugitive. Wherefore, if thou 

5 wilt not comply and take me up before the governor, I will go 

alone and make my appearance before him. And when Theotecna 

heard him speak thus to him, he laid hold upon him firmly, (ctv) and 

delivered him up to his domestics, and they conducted him with him 

to the judgment hall of the governor. And Theotecna went in and 

10 made it known to the governor, and said to him, Habib of Telzeha, 

whom thy lordship was searching after, is come. And the governor 

said, Who is it that has brought him ? and where did they find him ? 

and what was he doing where he was ? Theotecna said to him, He 

came hither of his own free will, and without the constraint of any 

15 one, for no one was aware of him. 

And when the governor had heard this, he was embittered against 

him greatly, and spake thus. This fellow, who has so acted, 

has shewn great contempt towards me and has despised me, and 

has accounted me as no judge; even because he has so done, it 

20 is not right that any mercy be shewed towards him, neither that L 

should be in a hurry to pass sentence of death against him, according 

to the command issued against him by the Emperors; but it is right 

for me to have patience with him, in order that his tortures and 

bitter judgments may be the more increased, and through him I may 

25 terrify many from daring again to flee. And when many people 

were collected together and standing by him at the door of the 

judgment hall, some of them being his own Oilicials and others being 

the people of the city, there were some of them that said, Thou 

hast done badly in coming and shewing thyself to those who were 

30 searching for thee, without being compelled by the judge: and there 



were others again who said to him, Thou hast done well in coming 

and making thy appearance of thine own free will, rather than that 

the compulsion of the judge should bring thee : for now is thy con¬ 

fession in Christ known to be of thine own will, and not by the com¬ 

pulsion of men. 

But these things, which the Sharirs of the city had heard from 

those who were speaking to him, while they were standing at the 

door of the judgment hall, and that also, which had been told to the 

Sharirs of the city, that he had gone secretly to Theotecna, and that 

he had not wished (to denounce him, they made known to the 

judge, every thing that they had heard. And the judge was angry 

against those who had been saying to Habib, Wherefore didst thou 

come and shew thyself to the judge, without being compelled by the 

judge himself? And he said to Theotecna, It was not right for a man, 

who has been made the chief of his fellows, to act so deceitfully 

towards his own ruler, and frustrate the Emperors’ edict, which 

they denounced against the rebel Habib, that he should be burned 

with lire. Theotecna said, 1 have not acted deceitfully towards my 

fellows, neither have I looked to frustrate the edict which the 

Emperors promulgated; for what am I before thy lordship, that I 

should have dared to do this thing ? 1 strictly questioned him as to 

that which thy lordship also inquired at my hands, in order that I 

might know and see if it was of his own free will that he came hither, 

or whether the compulsion of thy lordship had brought him by the 

hand of others; and when I had heard from him that he came of his 

own will, I carefully brought him to the honourable door of the judg- 

merit hall of thy rectitude. 

And the governor gave orders on a sudden, and they brought 

Habib into his presence. The band said. Behold he standeth 

before thy lordship. And he began to interrogate him thus, and 
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said to him, How is thy name ? and whence art thou ? and 

what art thou ? He said to him, My name is Habib, and I am 

from the village Telzeha, and I have been made a deacon. The 

governor said, Wherefore hast thou transgressed the edict of the 

5 Emperors, and dost minister in thine office, which is forbidden to 

thee by the Emperors, and art not willing to sacrifice to Jupiter, 

whom the Emperors worship ? Habib said, We are Christians. We 

do not worship the works of men, who are nothing, neither are 

their works any thing; but we worship God who made , 

10 the men themselves. The governor said, Stand not with that bold 

heart with which thou art come before me, and insult not Jupiter the 

great glory of the Emperors. Habib said, But Jupiter is this idol, 

the work of men : tliou hast said well, that I insult him. But if the 

carving of him out of wood and fixing of him with nails proclaim 

15 aloud respecting him that he is a thing made, how sayest thou to 

me that 1 insult him, for lo, his insult is from himself and against 

himself. The governor said, By this very thing that thou art not willing 

to worship him, thou insultest him. Habib said, If, because I do 

not worship him, I insult him, how great an insult then has the 

20 carpenter inflicted on him, who carved him out with an axe 

of iron, and the smith, who struck him and fixed him up with nails. 

And when the governor heard that he spake thus, he commanded 

him to be scourged unsparingly. And when he had been scourged 

of five, he said to him, Wilt thou now obey the Emperors ? but if 

25 thou wilt not obey, I will tear thee severely with combs, and I will 

torture thee with all lands of torture, and then at last I will give 

orders against thee, that tliou be burnt with fire. 

Habib said, These threats, which, lo, thou art now threatening me 

with, are much less and smaller than those which 1 had already made up 

my mind to endure ; therefore I came and made my appearance before 
x 
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thee. The judge said, Cast him into the iron cage of murderers, 

and let him be scourged as he deserves : and when he had been 

scourged they said to him, Offer sacrifice to the gods ; and he cried 

aloud and said, Accursed are your idols, and so are they who, with you, 

worship them like you. And the governor gave orders, and they 5 

took him up to the prison, but they did not give him permission to 

speak with his own family, nor with the inhabitants of his village, 

according to the command of the judge. But that day was the 

Emperors’ festival. 

And on the second of Ilul, the governor gave orders, and 10 

they brought him from the prison, and he said to him. Renounce 

that in which thou standest, and obey the edict which the Emperors 

have promulgated. But if thou wilt not obey, I will make thee obey 

them by bitter tearings of combs. Habib said, I have not obeyed 

them, and I am also determined in my mind that I will not obey 15 

them, not even if thou condemn me with judgments which are 

also worse than those which the Emperors have decreed. The 

governor said, By the gods I swear, that unless thou offer sacrifice, 

I will not omit any severe and bitter torture that I will not inflict upon 

thee : and we shall see if Christ, whom thou worshippest, will deliver 20 

thee. Habib said, All those who worship Christ, are delivered by 

Christ, because they have not worshipped creatures together with 

the Creator of the creatures. The governor said. Let him be stretched 

out and be scourged with whips, until there remain not a place in 

his body, on which he has not been scourged. Habib said, These 25 

inflictions, which thou supposest to be bitter in their scourgings, of 

them are platted crowns of victory for those who endure them. The 

governor said, How can ye call afflictions ease, and account the tortures 

of your bodies a crown of victory ? Habib said, It pertaineth not to thee 

to ask me concerning these things, because thine unbelief is not worthy 30 
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to hear the persuasion of these things. That I will not sacrifice, I 

have already said, and still say. The governor said, Because thou 

deservest these judgments, thou art set in them. I will put out those 

eyes of thine, which look upon this Jupiter, and are not afraid of him ; 

5 and I will stop thine ears, which hear the laws of the Emperors, and 

are not terrified. Habib said, God, whom thou deniest here, hath 

another world (&), but there thou wilt confess him with scourgings, after 

thou hast further denied him. The governor said, Let that world alone 

about which thou hast spoken, and attend now to this trial in which, 

io behold, thou standest, for there is no one who is able to deliver thee 

from it, unless the gods deliver thee if thou sacrifice to them. 

Habib said, Those who die for the sake of Christ’s name, and worship 

not things made and creatures, will find their lives in thepresence of God: 

and those who love the life of this present time more than that, their 

15 torment will be for ever. 

And the governor gave order, and they hanged him up and tare 

him with combs, and as they were tearing him with the combs they 

pushed him about: and he was hanging a long time, until the 

shoulder-blades of his arms creaked. The governor said to him, 

20 Wilt thou comply even now, and place incense before this Jupiter. 

Habib said, Before these sufferings I would not comply with thee, and 

now that I have suffered, how tlunkest thou that I should comply 

with thee, and lose thereby that which I have gained by them. The 

governor said. By judgments fiercer and bitterer than these I am 

25 prepared to make thee obey, according to the Emperor’s edict, 

until thou do their pleasure. Habib said, Thou art judging me 

for not having obeyed the decree of the Emperors, when, behold, 

even thou, whom the Emperors have elevated and made thee a judge, 

hast transgressed their decree, in that thou hast not done to me, 

no what the Emperors commanded thee. The governor said. Thou 
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sayest thus, like a man wlio prefers an accusation, because I have 

had patience with thee. Habib said, If thou hadst not scourged me, 

and bound me, and torn me with combs, and put my feet into the 

stocks, it might have been supposed that thou hadst had patience 

with me : but if these things have intervened, where is thy 5 

patience towards me of which thou hast spoken ? The governor said, 

These things which thou hast said will not help thee, because 

(>£&) they are all of them against thee, and they will bring upon thee 

afflictions which are even bitterer than those which the Emperors 

have decreed against thee. Habib said. If I had not been aware that 10 

they will help me, I should not have spoken a word about them 

before thee. The Governor said, I will silence these words of thine, and 

at the same time appease the gods by thee for thy not having worshipped 

them, and I will satisfy the Emperors on account of thee, because 

thou hast rebelled against their decrees. Habib said, I am not afraid 15 

of the death with which thou threatenest me, for had I been afraid of 

it, I should not have gone about from house to house, and ministered : 

for its sake it was that I did so minister. 

The governor said, How is it that thou worshippest and adorest a 

man, but art not willing to worship and adore this Jupiter ? Habib 20 

said, A man I worship not, because it is written for me, ‘f Cursed is 

every one that putteth his trust in manbut God, who took upon 

him flesh and became man, I worship and glorify. The governor 

said, Do thou what the Emperors have commanded; and as to what 

is in thy mind, if thou be willing to let it alone, well, but if thou be 25 

not willing, then let it not alone. Habib said, Both these things cannot 

be, because falsehood is contrary to truth, nor is it possible for that 

to be taken away from my thoughts which is firmly fixed in my mind. 

The governor said. By bitterer and severer tortures, I will make thee 

put away from thy thoughts, that of which thou saidest, It is firmly 30 
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fixed in my mind. Habib said, These inflictions respecting which thou 

supposest that by them it will be rooted up from my mind, by these 

it is that it groweth in the midst of my heart like a tree which beareth 

fruit. The governor saith, What help can stripes and tearing of 

5 combs give to this tree of thine ? and more especially at the time that 

I order (ire against it, to burn it unsparingly. Habib said, (aa>) It is 

not to those things which thou lookest to, that I look, because I con¬ 

template the things which are not seen, and on this account I do 

the will of God the maker of all things, and not that of a made idol, 

10 which cannot even perceive any thing whatever. The governor said, 

Because he thus denies the gods whom the Emperors worship, let 

additional tearing of combs be laid upon bis former wounds ; for in the 

multitude of questions which I have had the patience with him to 

ask him, he has forgotten his former tearings of combs. And while 

lj they were tearing him he cried aloud, and said, “ The sufferings of 

this time are not equal to that glory which is about to be revealed in 

those who love Christ.” 

And when the governor saw that even under these afflictions he 

would not sacrifice, he said to him, Does your doctrine teach you 

20 thus, that, you should hate your own bodies ? Habib said, It is not that 

we hate our bodies, but in the scriptures it is written for us: ftf Whoso¬ 

ever will lose his life shall find itand another thing also is written 

for us, “ that we should not give that which is holy to dogs, and that 

we should not cast pearls before swine.” The governor said, I know 

25 that all which thou thus speakest is in order that my rage and the 

anger of my mind may be excited, and that I should give sentence 

of death against thee speedily. I will not therefore be hurried 

on to that which thou desirest, but I will have patience ; not, indeed, 

for thy ease, but in order that the infliction of thy tortures may be 

30 increased, and that thou mayest see thy flesh falling off before thee from 

Y 



the combs which are passing over thy sides. Iiabib said, I also am 

looking to this, that thou shouldest multiply thy tortures upon me 

as thou hast said. The governor said, Comply with the desire of 

the Emperors, because they have power to do whatsoever they will. 

Habib said, It does not belong to men to do whatsoever they will, but 5 

to God, who has the power in heaven, and over all the inhabitants of 

the earth; (nor is there any one that can rebuke him and say, 

What doest thou ? 

The governor said, Death by the sword is too little for this 

insolence of thine : I am therefore prepared to pass against thee 10 

a sentence of death, which is bitterer than that of the sword. Habib 

said. But I look for a death more lingering than that of the sword, 

which thou wilt decree against me at the time that thou wishest. 

And afterwards the governor began to give the sentence of death 

against him; and he called out aloud before his Officials, while they were 15 

listening, and the nobles of the city also, This Habib, who has denied 

the gods, as ye also have heard from him, and has likewise insulted 

the Emperors, it is right that life also should be denied to him from 

tinder this honoured sun, and that he should no longer behold this 

luminary, the associate of gods; and were it not that it has been 20 

decreed by former Emperors that the corpses of murderers should be 

buried, it would be right that the body of this fellow should not 

be buried, because he has been so insolent. I give sentence there¬ 

fore, that a strap be cast into his mouth as into the mouth of a 

murderer, and that he be burned by a slow lingering fire, in order 25 

that the torture of his death may be increased. 

And he wentoutfrom the presence of the governor with the strap thrust 

into his mouth, and a multitude of the people of the city ran after him. 

And the Christians were rejoicing because he had not turned aside nor 

abandoned his position, and the Pagans were threatening him because he 30 
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would not sacrifice. And they took him out by the western door 

of the arches over against the cemetery, which was built for Abshelama, 

Abgar’s son. 

But his mother was clad in white, and she went out with him. 

5 And when he was arrived at the place where they were going to 

burn him, he stood up and prayed, and all those who came with 

him, and he said, Oh King Christ, for thine is this world and thine 

is the world (n^) to come, behold, and see, that while I might have 

been able to flee from these afflictions, I did not flee, in order that [ 

10 might not fall into the hands of thy justice : let therefore this fire, 

in which I am to be burned, be to me for a recompense before thee, 

so that I may be delivered from that fire which is not quenched. 

And receive thou my spirit into thy presence, through the spirit of thy 

Godhead, oh glorious Son of the adorable Father. And when he had 

15 prayed, he turned and blessed them, and they gave him the salutation as 

they wept, men and women, and they said to him, Pray for us in the 

presence of thy Lord, that he would cause peace for his people, and 

the renewal of his churches which are cast down. 

And while Habib was standing they dug a place, and took him and set 

20 him in the midst of it, and they fixed up by him a stake. And 

they came to bind him to the stake, and he said to them, I will not stir 

from this place in which ye are going to burn me. And they brought 

faggots and set them in order, and placed them on all sides of him : 

and when the fire burnt up and the flames ascended fiercely they 

25 called out to him, Open thy mouth. And the moment he opened 

his mouth his soul mounted up ; and they cried out, both men and 

women, with the voice of weeping. And they drew him and 

took him up out of the fire, and they threw over him fine linen 

and choice unguents and spices, and they seized upon some of the 

faggots for burning him, and the brethren carried him and some 
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laics. And they wound him up and buried him by Guria and 

Shamuna the martyrs, in the same grave in which they were placed, 

on the hill which is called Baitli Allah Cucla, repeating over him 

psalms and hymns : and they conducted his body, which was burnt, 

in an affectionate and honourable manner. 

And even some Jews and Pagans took part with the Christian brethren 

in winding up and burying his body. And at the time when he was 

burned, and also at the time when they buried him, there was one spec¬ 

tacle of grief spread over those within and those without, and tears were 

running down (aa£i) from all eyes, while every one gave gloryto God, to 

because he had given his body the burning of lire for his name’s sake. 

But the day on which he was buried was the sixth day of the week, 

the second of the month Ilul; on the day that it was heard how Constan¬ 

tine the Great had begun to depart from the interior of Spain, in order to 

proceed to Rome, the city of Italy, that he might carry on the war against 15 

Licinius, who at this day has the dominion over the Eastern parts which 

pertain to the Romans; and, lo, the countries are in commotion on all 

sides, because no man knoweth which of them will be victorious and 

continue in the power of the empire. But the Notaries wrote down 

every thing that they had heard from the judge : and the Sharirs of the 20 

city wrote the rest of the things which were spoken outside the door 

of the judgment hall, and, as is the custom, they make known to the 

judge all that they heard and saw, and their sentences are recorded 

in their Acts. 

But I, Theophilus, who had renounced the evil inheritance of my 25 

fathers, and made my confession in Christ, gave diligence and wrote a 

copy of these Acts of Habib, as I had also formerly written of Shamuna 

and Guria, his fellow martyrs ; and inasmuch as he had felicitated them 

upon their death by the sword, he resembled them himself also in 

his being crowned by the burning of fire. Moreover I have written 30 
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the year, and the month, and the day of their being crowned as 

martyrs, not indeed for the sake of those who saw the deed as I did, 

but in order that they who come after us might learn what was the 

time of these Martyrs, and what kind of men they were ; and also from 

the Acts of the former Martyrs, who lived in the days of the Emperor 

Domitianus, and of the rest of the Emperors who also raised a persecu¬ 

tion against the church, and likewise put many to death, by stripes and 

lacerations, and by bitter inflictions (<xA), and by keen edged swords, 

and by burning fire, and by the terrible sea, and in the merciless 

mines. Both all these things, and things like them, they suffered, for 

the hope of the future reward. 

Now the afflictions of these Martyrs, and of those whom I had heard 

of, opened the eyes of me, Theophilus, and enlightened my mind, and 

r confessed Christ, that he is the Son of God, and that he is God. 

And may the dust of these Martyrs’ feet, which I received as I ran after 

them at the time of their departure and reception of their crown, 

procure me pardon for having denied Him, and may He confess me 

before those who worship him, because I have now confessed him. 

And after the twenty-seven interrogatories, which the judge put to 

Habib, he gave against him sentence of death to be burned with fire. 

HERE ENDETH THE MARTYRDOM OF HABIB THE DEACON. 

% 
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ORATION ON HABIB THE MARTYR, COMPOSED BY MAR JACOB. 

Habib the Martyr, clad in flames, bath called to me out of the fire, 5 

that also for him I should form an image of beauties among the 

glorious. Companion of the victorious, lo, he beckoneth to me out 

of the burning, that for his Lord’s glory I should sing of him. In 

the midst of glowing coals stands the man, and, lo, he calleth to me 

to form his image, but the flame permits me not. ITis love is fervent, 10 

also warm his faith, his lire too burnetii; and who is able to recount 

his love ? But with that love which placed the martyr in fire, no man 

is able to describe his godly beauties (v2k). Lor who could dare 

approach and see in the flame, whom he resembleth, and how he is to 

be represented with the glorious? Shall I form his image by the 15 

side of the Children of the Furnace ? With ITananiah, shall I reckon 

Habib ? I know not. Lo, they were not burned there ; how then 

does he resemble them, for he was burned and the Children not ? 

Which then more comely, Habib the martyr, or Azariah ? The 

image is difficult for me : how to view it I know not. Lo, Mishael 20 

was not burned by the flame ; but Habib was burned : then which 

more comely to him that looketh on ? Who would dare to say 

this less lovely is than that, or not so comely this as that, to him 

who seeth him ? Three in the fire, and the flame toucheth them 

not. But the one was burned. And how am I able to tell what is 25 

the Fourth’s, who went down into the midst of the furnace, to form 

an image for Habib there, together with the Three ? He gave to 

him a place in the fire, to him who was burned, that he might be 

instead of him the fourth with the victorious. If then, the beauties 

of the Three be glorious although they were not burned, how shall 
30 
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not this, who was burned, be mingled with the glorious ? If a man 

have the power either to be burned or not be burned, he that was 

burned, more exalted is his beauty than that of the Three. But 

because the disposal is of the Lord, glorified is He to be where he 

5 rescues and where he delivers up. But the will also of the Three 

who were not burned, and of him who was burned, was one and 

the same, here and there. And had the Lord of the fire commanded 

it to burn them, burned had been the Three, so far as pertained 

to them; if, too, to it he had intimated not to burn that one, 

10 burned had he not been ; nor was it of himself that he was rescued. 

It was of their own will to go into the fire when they went in; 

but that they were not burned, the Lord of the fire willed and ordered 

it. Therefore one equal beauty is that of him who was burned, and 

of him who was not burned, because the will was also equal. 

15 Beloved martyr, exalted is thy beauty; high is thy degree; 

becoming too thy crown (.^a) : and thy story associated with that 

of the glorious ! Choice gold art thou, the fire, too, hath tried thee, 

and thy beauty shineth bright. And, lo, into the King’s crown art 

thou wrought, together with the victorious ! Good labourer, who, 

20 in the doctrine of the Son of God, runneth his course like a pro¬ 

sperous man, on account of the beauty of his faith ! Habib the martyr 

was a doctor of the truth; a preacher, too, whose mouth was filled 

with faith. Watchful he was and prompt, and with his doctrine 

encouraged by his faith the household of the house of God, Full 

25 of light he was, and contended against the darkness which covered 

the country from the paganism which had obscured it. The Gospel of 

the Son filled his mouth in the congregations ; and as a leader he 

became to the villages at that time when he arrived. Zealous he was 

because he was anxious about the doctrine divine, that he might 

30 establish the party of the faith. At the time when blew the winds of 
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the heathen he was a lamp, and blazed forth when they blew upon 

him ; and was not quenched. Ardent was he, and full of his Lord’s 

love, and careful for his sake, that he might speak of him without 

dismay. 

The thorns of error sprang up in the place from paganism, and 5 

so far as he could he rooted them up by his diligence. He taught, 

admonished, and confirmed in faith the Christians who by persecutors 

were oppressed. Against the sword and fire contended he, with 

love hot as the flame, nor did he fear. Like a two-edged scimetar, 

keen was his faith, and against error did he contend. He became iu 

leaven in this country, which was sunken through the love of vanity’s 

idols, that error had introduced. Like salt was he in savoury 

doctrine to this clime, which was become insipid through unbelief. 

A deacon was he, and filled the chief-priest’s place, by preaching and 

by teaching of the truth. He was a good shepherd to the flock while 15 

he was superintendant; and his life belaid down for the flock while 

he tended it (A cy). He drove away the wolf, and thrust back from 

it beasts of prey. The fissures he stopped up, and carried the lambs 

into their folds. He went out secretly and encouraged the congre¬ 

gations : he strengthened and admonished them, and made them 20 

to lie down. Armour of faith he forged, and put on them, that 

they might not be despised by paganism, which was rife. The flocks 

of the fold of the Son of God were being laid waste by persecutors, 

and he encouraged the lambs and ewes. 

He was an advocate for the children of the house of faith. Them, 25 

too, he taught not to be alarmed by persecutors; them he taught 

to run to meet death, without being afraid either of sword or fire. In 

the doctrine of the Son of God he prospered, so that faith ran without 

being terrified. Then Error grew envious, furious, and maddened 

on account of him. Out after him she went to shed on the earth 30 
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innocent blood. The Calumniator, who hates the race of man, laid 

snares for him, to rid the place of his society. The Hater of 

truth went out aftfcr him to put him to death, that his voice might 

cease from the teaching of the house of God. Error strove that 

Habib might die, because she hated him ; and pain stimulated her, 

and she sought him to draw out his soul. His story, too, was agitated 

before the country’s pagan judge ; and the report of him reached 

the king: incited by great rage, and because the diadem was 

interwoven with paganism, he decreed death on Habib’s account, 

because he was full of faith. And when the edict reached the 

judge, lie armed himself with rage and fury ; so with a mind 

thirsting for blood, and, like hunters, which throw nets for the young- 

stag, they went out after Habib to hunt. But this man was a 

preacher of the faith, who, in the highway of the cross, had prospered. 

And by his doctrine his people’s children to help, his labour 

had embraced the countries round. But when after him Error 

went out, she found him not;—not that he was fled, but was 

gone out to preach. And because the pagans’ fury transgressed 

(all. right, liis kindred and his mother they seized on his 

account. 

Blessed art thou, oh woman, because thou art the martyr’s mother; 

on his account they seized and bound thee wickedly. What seek 

they of thee, oh thou full of beauty ? why did they search for thee '( 

Behold, they seek tliee, that thou mayest bring the martyr to be a 

sacrifice. Bring, bring to the place of offering thy sweet fruit, whose 

savour fragrant is, that it may incense be to the Deity. Graceful 

shoot, thy cluster bring whence it is, that its wine may become 

libation of sweet taste. 

The lamb heard that they were seeking him to be a sacrifice, 

and walked and came rejoicing to the sacrifieers. That others 
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on his account oppressed were he heard, and his own pain in many’s 

stead came to bear. The lot fell on him to be alone a sacrifice; 

and the fire that was to oiler him up beheld at him as lie came. 

Of many who were imprisoned on his account, not even one was 

seized to die, except himself alone. Worthy was he ; and martyr- 5 

dom was reserved for him; nor is man able to snatch the martyr’s 

place. Therefore, of his own free-will, he came to be arrested by 

the judge and die for Jesus’ sake. He heard that they were 

seeking him ; and came to be arrested, while they sought for him. 

And he went in before the judge, with open countenance. Him- 

self he hid not, nor wished to escape the judge; for he was full 

of light, and from the darkness lied not. No thief was he, nor 

murderer, nor robber, nor child of night, for in the day was all 

his race. To whom from his fold should the good shepherd flee, 

and leave his flock to be devoured by thieves ? To whom the 15 

physician flee, who goes out wounds to heal, and cure souls by 

the blood of the Son of God ? Openness of countenance and 

a large heart the man possessed ; and to meet death marched on, 

rejoicing for Jesus’ sake. He went in, and stood before the judge, 

and said to him, I am Habib, (r^) whom ye did seek: lo ! here I 20 

stand. And the pagan shook, and wonder seized him, and he mar¬ 

velled at him—at the man who neither feared sword nor fire. When 

he supposed that fleeing he would flee, he entered in and laughed 

at him. And the judge shook, because he him beheld courageous 

against death. A disciple was he of that Son of God, who said, Rise, 25 

come, let us go, for lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand. And to 

the crucifiers again he said. Whom seek ye? They say, Jesus. And 

he said to them, I am he. The Son of God, of his own free will, 

approached the cross ; and to Him the martyr looked, and offered 

himself before the judge. On him the pagan looked, and was disturbed, 30 
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and was embittered, and his rage arose, and in his fury questions he 

began to moot ; and, as if he were a man who had shed on the 

ground blood of the slain, that holy man he questioned, nor 

was ashamed, threatening, and terrifying, and frightening him, and 

telling over sufferings which he had prepared on his account. 

But llabib, when questioned, feared not; ashamed he was not, 

nor was he frightened by his threats. Lifting up his voice, he 

confessed Jesus God’s Son, that he his servant was, and was 

his priest, and minister. While the pagans’ fury roared at him 

like a lion, he was not shaken to withhold his confession of the Son of 

God. Scourged he was, and greatly dear to him the scourges were, 

because a little of God’s Son’s stripes he bare. He put on bonds, 

and looked up to Ins Lord, whom also they had bound: his heart 

rejoiced, too, that he had now begun to go along the path of his 

sufferings. He was raised on the tree, and they tare him, but his soul 

was bright, because he was worthy that on him should come the agony 

of crucifixion’s pains. He set his face to walk along the way of 

death ; and what desired he to find in it but sufferings ? The fire of 

sacrifice was betrothed to him, and to her he looked ; but she to him 

sent combs and stripes and wounds that he might taste. While she 

was coming, sufferings to him she sent, that by their means lie might 

prepared be (p^); so that she might not trouble him when they 

met. Sufferings purged him, so that when the flame proved him, no 

dross in his choice gold might then be found. And he endured all 

pains that fell upon him, that he might be experienced, and in the 

fire stand like one excellent. And he received with joy the sufferings 

he endured, because he knew that at the end of them he should find 

death. Neither of death was he afraid nor sufferings, because with 

crucifixion’s wine his heart was drunk. His body, while dragged by 

persecutors, he disregarded ; his limbs, too, while they bitterly were 
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torn. Stripes on his loins, combs on his sides, upon his feet the 

stocks, fire, too, before him, still was he brave and faithful. 

They mocked him, Lo, thou worshippcst a man. But he replied, 

A man I worship not, but God, who took upon him flesh and became 

man, him worship I, because, together with his Father, he is 5- 

God. The martyr Habib’s faith was full of light, and by it was 

enlightened Edessa full of faith. The daughter of Abgar, whom 

Addaeus to the cross betrothed, her light is in him, in him her truth, 

her faith also : of it her king is, her martyrs of it, her truth of it, 

the teachers of her faith are of it also. Abgar believed that Thou 10 

art God, the Son of God; and received a blessing for his faith’s 

excellence. Sharbil the martyr, son of the Edessseans, likewise said. 

My heart is captive with God who became man. Habib the 

martyr, also at Edessa crowned, confessed the same, that He 

took upon him flesh and became man ; that He is the Son of God, 15 

and God, and became man. Edessa learned from teachers of the 

truth: her king taught her the faith, her martyrs taught her, but to 

others, teachers of error, she would not obey. Habib the martyr, 

out of the midst of fire, in Edessa’s ear thus cried, Man I worship 

not; for God, who took a body and became man, him I 20 

worship, confessed the martyr, with uplifted voice. From confessors, 

lacerated, burnt, uplifted, slain, and from a righteous king, Edessa 

learned the faith, and knows our Lord, that He is even God, the 

Son of God: she also learned and believed that He took flesh and 

became man. Nor learned she from common scribes the frith : her 25 

king taught her, her martyrs taught her, and she believed them : and 

if she ever be accused of worshipping man, she shews her martyrs who 

died to prove, That He is God. Man, indeed, 1 worship not, Habib 

said, for it is written, “ Cursed is he that putteth his trust in man.” 

Because He is God I worship him, and honour him, nor on his account 30 
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will I renounce his faith. This truth Edessa from her youth maintained, 

nor, daughter of the poor, in her old age, changed she it. Her 

righteous king to her became a scribe, and of him she learned about 

our Lrod, that He is the son of God, and God. Addaeus, who 

5 brought the bridegroom’s ring and placed it on her hand, betrothed 

her thus to the Son of God, his only Son. Sharbil, the priest, 

who tried and proved all gods, died, as he said, for God’s sake, who 

became man. Shamuna and Guria, for the sake of the only Son, 

stretched out their necks and died for him, because he is God ; Habib 

10 the martyr, the congregations’ teacher, preached of him, that He 

took upon him flesh and became man. For a man’s sake the 

martyr would not have been burned in fire, but burned he was 

for God’s sake, who became man. And witness Edessa is that, in 

the fire, he thus confessed ; and from the confession of a martyr that 

15 was burned who will flee ? All hearts faith puts to silence and con¬ 

victs, being full of light: nor stoopeth down to shades: him it 

eondemneth who maligns the Son, by saying, He is not God ; him 

also that saith, He took not on him flesh, and became man. 

Faithful in truth upon the fire he stood, and became incense, 

20 whose perfume appeased the Son of God. In all afflictions, 

tortures, and sufferings, thus did he confess, and thus also the 

blessed city taught. And this truth Edessa held touching our 

Lord; both that He is God, and of Mary was made man. And 

him who denies his Godhead the bride hates, and condemns and 

25 despiseth him who speaks against his manhood; but Him in God¬ 

head and in manhood she knows as one, the only Son, whose 

body is not separated from him. And thus to believe the daughter 

of the Parthians learned, thus she affirmed, and thus she teaches all 

who listen to her. 

30 The heathen judge then issued his command that the martyr 
2 B 
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should be taken out and burned in the fire which was reserved 

for him. Forthwith a strap was thrust into hi mouth, as though he 

were a murderer, while in his heart was kept his confession with God: 

and him they seized, and from the judgment hall he went out with 

joy, because the hour was near that his faith’s crown should come. 5 

And crowds of men with him went out, to bear him company; nor 

looked they on him carried forth as a dead man, but as a man 

who went to be a bridegroom through fire; and to receive the 

crown for him reserved of righteousness. They looked upon him 

as one who went to battle, and spears, and lances, and swords, 10 

surrounded him, but them he vanquished. Him they beheld go up, 

like a champion from the contest ; and chaplets for his victory were 

brought to him by those who beheld. Him they beheld conquer 

dominions and powers which all made war on him : them he put 

to shame. In him rejoiced the whole Christian crowd, because 15 

he raised up the side of faith by sufferings which he endured. 

The Church with him went out, like a bride full of light; and 

her face was beaming at the beloved martyr joined to her. 

His mother, then, for it was her son’s marriage feast, in gar¬ 

ments nobler than her wont, adorned herself; since sordid raiment 20 

suits not the banquet hall, all tastefully she clad herself in white. 

Here to the battle love came down to fight, within the mother’s 

soul, the love of nature and the love of God (cp^A She saw her 

son dragged to be thrown in flames; yet, having in her the Lord’s 

love, she grieved not. The mother’s yearning womb cried out on 25 

its fruit’s behalf, but faith put it to silence, so that its tumult 

ceased. Nature yelled aloud over her severed limb, but the Lord’s 

love made the soul drunken, so that it perceived it not. Nature 

loved, but in the strife the Lord’s love prevailed within the mother’s 

soul, so that she murmured not for her beloved. Instead of pain, 30 
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her heart was all full of joy ; and instead of mourning, she went 

out in gay array. When he went to he burned she followed him, 

and was elate, because the Lord’s love nature’s vanquished. And 

in white garments, as for a bridegroom, she made a feast, and the 

martyr’s mother was cheerful on his behalf. Shamuni the second may 

we this blessed woman call ; because, had seven been burned instead 

of one, she would have been content. One only had she, and gave him 

up to be the fire’s food; and like that one, had she had seven she 

would have given them. Into the fire he was cast, and the flame 

surrounded him. His mother looked on, and grieved not at his being 

burned. There is another eye that looketh to the things not seen. 

Dear to her soul was he, therefore rejoiced she when he was burned. 

She looked for jewels of light, which are in martyrs’ crowns ; and 

glory reserved for them after their pains ; and promised blessings 

which they inherit there through their afflictions; and the Son of 

God, who doth invest their limbs in robes of light; and to the varied 

beauties of that kingdom which will not perish • and that great door 

which is open for them to enter in to God. To these the martyr’s 

mother looked while he was burned, so she rejoiced, exulted, and 

accompanied him in white. She looked upon him while the fire con¬ 

sumed his body ; and grieved not because his crown was very great. 

Into the fire, upon the coals, the sweet root fell, and became incense, 

and cleansed the air from filth. With sacrifice’s smoke the air was 

foul become, (cv^) hut, by this martyr’s burning, it was purified. The 

sky was fetid from altar’s sacrifices, but the martyr’s sweet perfume 

mounted up, and it grew sweet. Then ceased the sacrifices, and in 

the congregations there was peace. The sword was sheathed, nor 

Christians any more laid waste. With Sharbil it began, with Habib 

ended in our land. From that time, and until now, not one has it 

slain : since he was burned, Constantine, the chief of victors, reigns; 
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and now the Cross the emperor’s diadem surmounts, and is set upon 

his head. Idolatry’s lofty horn is crushed, and since the martyr's 

burning, and until now, it has not pierced one. His smoke arose, 

and incense to the Deity became ; and the air was purified, which 

paganism had infected. By his burning, too, the country was entirely 5 

cleansed. Blessed be he that gave to him a crown and glory, and 

a good name. 
O 

HERE ENDETII THE ORATION ON IIABIB, COMPOSED BY MAR JACOB. 

AN ORATION ON SHAMUNA AND GURIA, COMPOSED BY 

MAR JACOB. 

Shamuna and Guria, martyrs who triumphed in their afflictions, 15 

have asked me, in love, to tell of their exploits. To faith’s com¬ 

batants the doctrine calleth me, to go and see their contests and 

their crowns. Children of the right hand, who with the left have 

battle done, to-day have called me to recount the wonder of their 

struggles : simple old men, who entered (\^) the battle like the 2 

mighty, and in the war of blood became richly victorious. These 

were their country’s salt, and it was glad of it, for it restored its 

flavour, which was grown tasteless through unbelief. Lamps of gold, 

full of crucifixion’s oil, were they, from which was lighted up all 

our quarter, then grown dark. Two lamps, whose lights were 25 

not put out when all the winds of every error blew. Good 

labourers, who laboured from the dawn of day in the blessed vine¬ 

yard of God’s house righteously. Walls of our country, which 

became for us a shelter from all robbers, in all the surround¬ 

ing wars. Havens of peace, homes of refuge, too, for all who 3o 
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are distressed ; and place to lay the head for every one in need 

of help. Two precious pearls, which were the ornament of my 

lord Abgar’s bride, Aramaean’s son. Doctors they were, who 

practised their doctrine in their blood ; whose faith by their own 

5 sufferings was known. On their own bodies, in frequent wounds 

and stripes, the story of the Son of God they wrote. Their love 

they shewed not only by words of mouth, but by tortures, and 

the dislocations of their limbs. For love of God’s Son’s sake, 

their bodies they gave up, because the lover it behoves for his 

10 love himself to give. Fire and sword had proved their love, 

how firm and true it was. And more than silver tried in earth, 

their necks were beautiful. They looked to God, arid because 

they saw his beauties high above, therefore their sufferings for his 

sake were able to despise. The Sun of righteousness above was 

15 risen within their hearts : by which they were enlightened, and with 

light the darkness chased. Vanity’s idols, by error brought, they 

mocked at in the faith of the blessed Son .of God, which is full of 

light. As a fire within their hearts the Lord's love became, nor could 

the thorns of unbelief at all withstand its force. Captive with God 

20 was bound their love, which will not ever change (jj^) : therefore 

they could despise the sword which was athirst for blood. With 

harmlessness and wisdom at the judgment-seat they stood, as they 

commandment had received from him who taught the truth. When 
i 

they despised and gave up kindred and family, harmless they were, for 

25 possessions and wealth were lightly esteemed by them : yet prudent 

in the judgment-hall, with serpents’ wisdom wise, cautiously they 

watched o’er the faith of God’s house. When seized a serpent is 

and struck, his head he always guards ; but yielding, giveth up his 

body to those who seize upon him. So long as guarded is his head, 

30 his life abideth in him; but if his head be smitten, then his life 
2 c 
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to destruction goes. The soul’s head is the faith of men : if this then 

be preserved, in it also their salvation is kept unhurt: he the whole 

body bruised with strokes, so long as faith be kept, the soul still lives. 

But should the faith by unbelief be smitten and struck down, lost is 

the soul, and perisheth the salvation of men. Shamuna and Guria 5 

guarded the faith as men, that it might not be beaten down by 

persecutors, for well they knew if faith preserved be, safe from 

destruction soul and body are. Therefore they were careful of their 

faith, that it might not be smitten, for in it was their salvation hidden. 

Their bodies they gave up to blows and dislocation, and every torture, 10 

that their faith might not be smitten. Like as the serpent also hides 

his head from blows, so they their faith concealed in the centre of 

their hearts. Smitten was the body, endured stripes, and sufferings 

sustained, but yet within their hearts the faith was not smitten down. 
s 

By speaking, the mouth to death gives up the soul, and like a sword, 15 

makes slaughter with the tongue ; from which spring up both life and 

death for men. He that- denieth dies ; confesseth lives, possessing the 

power: denial is death, but in confession of the soul is life. Over 

both, the mouth hath power too, even like a judge. The word of 

mouth opens the door for death to enter in : it also bids 20 

salvation rise upon the sons of man. The Thief, too, by one word 

of faith, the kingdom of heaven gained, and Paradise inherited, 

of every blessing full. The wicked judges required the martyrs, 

sons of the right-hand, only by word of mouth to utter blasphemy ; 

but like true men holding fast the faith, no word they gave which 25 

might serve unbelief. 
o 

Shamuna, beauty of our faith, who can suffice for thee ? because 

too weak and feeble is my mouth to tell thy praise: thy truth 

thy beauty is, thy crown thy sufferings, thy wealth thy stripes: 

and by thy blows illustrious the glory of thy combat. Proud of 30 
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thee our country is, as of a treasure full of gold ; for thou to us 

art riches, and an envied treasure not to be stolen. 

Guria, martyr, mighty champion of our faith, who, to recount thy 

godly beauties is sufficient ? Lo, tortures on thy body are like beryl 

5 set, and on thy neck the sword, like a chain of choice gold. Thy 

blood upon thy body a glorious splendid robe, and thy loins’ 

scourging like raiment the sun cannot compare with. Adorned thou 

art and beautified by these, thy many sufferings; and glorious are 

thy beauties, from the wounds severe upon thee. 

10 Shamuna, our riches, thou art richer than the wealthy, for lo, at thy 

door the wealthy stand that thou mayest make them sit. Small is thy 

village, thy country poor, yet who has granted thee, that lords of 

villages and towns should try to do thee pleasure ? Lo, judges in 

their robes and garbs take from thy threshold dust, as if it were the 

15 medicine that would ensure them life. Rich is the cross, and 

addeth wealth to those who fall before it, but still its poverty rejects 

all the riches of the world. 

Shamuna and Guria, sons of the poor, lo, at your doors bow 

down the rich, to gather up from you their own necessities. The Son 

20 of God in poverty and need shewed to the world that all its riches 

nothing be (43b All fishermen, all poor, all weak, all those of little 

note, became victorious by his faith. One fisherman, whose village, 

was Baithsaida, him chief made He and steward of the twelve. 

One tentmaker, who before had been a persecutor, him took He and 

25 caused to become a chosen vessel of faith. 

Shamuna and Guria, arose from villages not wealthy, and lo, in a 

mighty city became lords, at whose doors chiefs and judges stand, and 

from them ask compassion their need to satisfy. By confession of 

faith in God’s Son, these blessed men uncounted wealth obtained. 

30 Poor He became, and made rich the poor ; and lo, the whole creation, 
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through his poverty, grows rich. Chosen martyrs ! against error they 

waged war, and by confession of God's Son as brave men they stood. 

In went they, and before the judge they confessed Him, with open 

face, that he might them, as they had him, confess, before his Father. 

The war of pagans assailed them like a storm, but their pilot was 5 

the cross, and onward steered them. Required they were to sacrifice 

to idols without life, yet ceased they not from their confession of the 

Son of God. Blasts of idolatry blew full against their face, but firm 

were they as rocks against the raging storm. Like a swift whirlwind, 

error snatched at them ; but because they were protected, it could Io 

not injure them. The wicked one set on his dogs to bark and bite at 

them, but having for a staff the cross, they drave them all to flight. 

And who sufficient is to tell their struggles, their sufferings, or their 

dislocated limbs ? or who is able to pourtray their crowns, how 

they returned victorious from the light ? To judgment they went 15 

up, but of the judge thought not, nor careful were when questioned 

what to speak. The threatening judge spake much in threats, and 

of all tortures told, and (Wja; suffering; that he might frighten them: 

His words he magnified in menaces and threats ; that he by terror 

might compel them to offer sacrifice. His threats the combatants 20 

despised, his menaces, and doom, and all corporeal deaths. For 

insults they prepared themselves, for stripes and provocation, for 

blows, and to be dragged and burned, and for imprisonment; for 

bonds and every evil thing, for torture and all pains, being full 

of joy. They were not terrified, nor frightened, nor disturbed, nor 25 

did the tortures’ violence bend them to sacrifice. Their body they 

despised, and counted as earth’s dung, because they knew the more it 

suffered, its beauty would greater be. The more the judge, to frighten 

them, increased his menaces, him so much the more did they 

despise, nor fear his threats. To them told he how many tortures 30 
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lie had prepared for them, to him they told about Gehenna, which was 

reserved for him. By what he spake he tried to make them sacrifice ; 

to him spake they of that dread judgment there. Truth is much 

wiser than the words of wisdom; but very odious, however adorned, 

a lie. Shamuna and Guria persisted in speaking truth, and still the 

judge made use of lying words. Therefore his threatening they feared 

not, for all his menaces failed against the truth. The world’s life 

they contemned, despised, abandoned, and neglected it; nor did they 

wish to enter it again. From the tribunal they set their face to go 

to the promised place of life in the new world. They thought not of 

possessions, nor of houses, nor of the superfluities of this world full 

of evil. In the world of light with God was their heart bound, and to 

that same place set they their face to go. To the sword they looked, 

to come and be a bridge, to pass them over to God, in whom they 

hoped. This world they counted as a (’r>) tabernacle, but that 

world yonder a city full of beauties. They hastened to depart hence 

by the sword to the place full of light and of blessings for the worthy. 

The judge commanded to hang them by their arms, and without mercy 

they bitterly stretched them out. A demon’s fury breathed rage 

in the judge’s heart, and embittered him to crush those faithful 

ones. Between the height and depth he stretched them out, that 

he might torture them. And they became a wonder to both sides, 

how much they suffered. Heaven was astonished and earth at these 
%r 

old men’s frame, how great suffering it endured, nor begged for 

help from pain. Their feeble bodies were hung and dragged by 

their arms, yet there was silence deep, nor cry for help nor murmur. 

All those who saw their contests marvelled how their extended 

bodies the pains endured. Astonished, too, was Satan at their chaste 

frames, what weight of grief they bare without a groan. The angels, 

too, rejoiced at their patience, how it endured that fearful contest 

2d 
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then. But combatants who waited for their crown, into their 

hearts entered no weariness. The judge, however, weary grew, and 

wondered; but these brave men by afflictions were not wearied. 

Them asked he, were they willing to sacrifice: the mouth from pain 

no utterance could give. And, so, their persecutors increased their 

pains until they left the word no place to speak. Silent was 

the mouth, under their limbs’ afflictions, but like a hero, the will 

was vigorous with its own. Alas for persecutors! how are they cut 

off from righteousness; but children of light, how are they clad in 

faith ? Speech they required when there was no place to speak, 

for the mouth’s utterance was cut off by pain. East bound the body 

was and silent the mouth, nor could it give the word when ques¬ 

tioned wickedly And what could the martyr do who had 

no strength to say, when asked, he would not sacrifice. Quite silent 

were these old men full of faith, nor were they able to speak out from 

pain; yet they were questioned: how then, if one speak not when 

questioned, does he assent to what is said ? That these old men be 

not thought to assent, they show, by beckoning, the word too hard to 

speak: they moved their heads, and by a nod for speech disclosed 

the will of the new man within. Their heads hung down while 

in their pains they beckoned that they would not sacrifice, and all 

men knew their minds. While there was place for speech in them, 

they confessed with speech, but when this was taken away by pain, 

they spake by a nod. Faith with and without the voice they spake, 

so that both speaking and when silent they were true. Who would 

not wonder how narrow life’s path is ; how strait, likewise, to 

such as walk therein ? Who will not marvel how to the watchful 

will and prompt, it is very broad and full of light for such as go 

therein ? Around the way are ditches ; it is also full of pits : and 

if one turn aside a little from it a pit receiveth him. Between the 
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rig-lit and left there is but a nod: on Yes and No stands sin and 

righteousness. By a nod only these blessed men refused to sacrifice, 

and by a nod only the way led them to Eden. But had this same 

nod inclined and turned a little towards the depth, their way had 

5 been down to hell. Upwards they nodded, prepared upwards 

to go : and by that nod they rose and mixed with the heavenly 

ones. Between nod and nod was Paradise and hell: they beckoned 

dissent to sacrifice, and the kingdom’s heirs became. Even silent for 

God’s Son advocates they were, for faith cousisteth not in many 

10 words, (juq'1 Confession full of voice their patience was, as, though 

with open mouth, they beckoned faith’s assent; and all knew what they 

said when silent. And the faith of God’s house grew rich, increased; 

and error was ashamed, because two old men, that, while they even 

spake not, vanquished her: silent they were, and their own faith 

15 stood fast. And when troubled voices from the judge were heard, 

and the emperor’s edicts dreadful were and fierce, and paganism 

had its face uncovered, its mouth, too, open, and its voice was high, 

yet the old men were quiet under pain; then was the edict null, and 

the judge’s voice grew cold, and the martyrs’ voiceless sign bare off 

20 the palm. Voices and tumult and sound of stripes on the left, but 

on the right great calm and suffering stood. And by one nod, which 

these old men upwards raised, faith’s head was elevated, and error 

put to shame. Condemned were they who spake, and the silent had 

victory, for without voice they beckoned the word of faith. 

25 When they by silence triumphed, they took them down, and bound 

them, threatening still to vanquish them. Prison for the martyrs, and 

a pit void of Light; and yet by them esteemed as light interminable. 

No bread, no water, no light, yet them it pleased for the love’s sake 

of the Son of God. The judge commanded to hang them by their 

30 legs with downward heads, by a sentence far from just. Hanged, 
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with head downward, Shamuna was, and prayed; prayer innocent 

and strained clear from pain. Sweet fruit hung on the tree in 

that judgment hall; whose taste and fragrance made even the angels 

marvel. Oppressed his body was, but his faith was sound. Bound 

was his body, but his prayer was loose over his work : for even nothing- 

can prayer impede, nor either sword or fire hinder it. His body 

was subverted, but his prayer abounds ; and straight his way 

(can) tip thither to the angels’ place. The more affliction on this 

choice martyr grew, the more confession from his lips was heard. 

For the keen sword the martyrs dearly longed: they sought it 

like a treasure full of wealth. A new work in the world God’s Son 

has wrought, that dreadful death by many should be beloved. Never 

was it heard that men ran to meet the sword, excepting those whom 

Jesus enlisted by his cross. That death is bitter all men know, lo, 

from eteniity. To martyrs alone, when slain, it is not bitter. At the 

keen sword they laughed when they saw it, and in it rejoiced, 

for it gained them their crowns. They let the body be smitten 

as something hated: nor, had they loved it, would have held it back 

from pain. The sword they looked for, and the sword out went and 

crowned them. Because for it they looked, it met them as they 

desired. By his crucifixion the Son of God slew’ death ; and because 

death was slain the martyrs it. distressed not. With a crushed serpent 

one playeth without fear; a coward, too, will drag at a dead lion. 

Our Lord crushed the great serpent by his cross, and by his passion 

the dread lion God’s Son slew. Death bound He, and cast him 

down and trode upon him at hell’s door; and all who wish may now 

draw near and mock him because he is slain. Shamuna and Guria, 

old men, mocked at death; especially at that lion by God’s Son slain. 

That great serpent, which slew Adam among the trees, who that has 

not drunk of the cross’s blood could seize ? By his cross the Son 
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of God the dragon crushed; and, lo, that bruised serpent now hoys 

and old men mock at. Pierced is that lion by the lance of God’s 

Son’s side, and every one that wishes now tramples, despises, mocks 

him. The cause of all (cua) good things is the Son of God himself; 

Him, therefore, ought all mouths duly to celebrate. With blood 

which ran down from his wounds he did espouse the bride : and from 

the necks’ of his bridegroom friends the spear demanded blood. 

The Lord of the feast hung nakedly on the cross, and cast his blood 

on every one who came to be a guest. Shamuna and Guria for his 

sake gave up their bodies to sufferings, and to torture, and to every 

kind of woe. Him they looked to while mocked at by wicked men, 

and so endured without murmur the mockery of themselves. By your 

deaths, oh ye blessed men, Edessa waxed rich, for well ye ornamented 

her with your crown and suffering. Ye are her beauty, her bulwark 

ye, her salt ye are likewise ; her wealth, her store, her boast, and all 

her treasury. Ye are the stewards of her faith; for by your suffering 

the bride ye did array with beauty. Parthians’ daughter, spouse of the 

cross, she boasts herself of you, for, lo, she was enlightened by your 

teaching. Her advocates are ye, teachers, who by silence conquered 

error, which lifted up on high its voice in unbelief. The old men 

of the Hebrews’ daughter were sons of the evil one ; lying witnesses 

who killed Naboth, being mad. Her Edessa surpassed by two 

excellent old men, who became witnesses of the Son of God, and like 

Naboth died. Two aged men were there, and here also two, and 

these and those were both alike called witnesses. Now, let us see 

which of these were witnesses of God’s choice, which city also is 

beloved for its good old men’s sake. Lo, the sons of the evil one, who 

did Naboth slay, are witnesses: and here again are witnesses 

Shamuna and Guria. Now let us see which witnesses, which old men, 

which city have open countenance with God. That harlot’s wit- 
2 e 
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nesses were sons of tlie evil one, and lo ! in their very names their 

shame is all pourtrayed. Edessa’s aged witnesses righteous were and 

just, and resemble Naboth, who was slain for righteousness, (vo). 

They were not two false liars, like the sons of the evil one: nor does 

Edessa resemble Sion, which nailed Him on the cross. Her old men, 

lying like herself, dared wickedly to shed on the ground innocent 

blood. By the witnesses of this place, behold, the truth was told. 

Blessed be He who gave to us the treasure of their crowns. 

HERE ENDETH THE ORATION ON GURIA AND SIIAMUNA. 

CANTICLE OF MAR JACOB THE DOCTOR, UPON EDESSA, WHEN 

SHE SENT TO OUR LORD TO COME TO HER. 

Edessa sent to Christ, by an epistle, to come to her and enlighten 

her. For all Gentiles she to Him made intercession that he would 

quit Sion which hated him, and come to the Gentiles who loved him. 

She sent to him and besought him that he would enter into friend¬ 

ship with her. By her righteous king she made intercession to him, 

that he would leave the People and towards the Gentiles direct his 

burden. 

From among all kings, one wise king the daughter of the Gentiles 

found : him she made ambassador, by him to her Lord she sent.—Come 

to me ; in thee will I forget idols and all graven images.— 

The harlot that was standing in the market-place heard of his fame 

from afar, as she was erring with idols, playing the girl with graven 

images. She loved, she desired him while he was far away, and 

begged him to admit her into his chamber. 

Let the beloved bridegroom kiss me; with the lasses of his mouth 

shall I be blessed. I have heard of him from afar; may I see him 
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from near; and may I place my lips upon his, and delight mine eyes 

with the sight of him. 

Thy teats are better to me than wine, for the scent of thy sweet¬ 

ness is eternal life. I will nourish myself with thy milk; with thy 

5 scent will I make myself sweet from the smoke of idols, which, with 

its fetid odour, did make me stink. 

Draw me after thee into thy fold (&&&); because I am a sheep 

gone astray in the world. After thee I run, and thy voice do I seek, 

that the number a hundred by me may be made complete, by a lost 

10 one which is found. 

Let Gabriel rejoice and be glad with all the angels’ host in thee? 

the good shepherd, who the wounded sheep didst carry on thy 

shoulders, that the number a hundred might be preserved. 

Thy love is better than wine, and thy affection than the coimte- 

15 nance of the upright. In wine let us remember thee, how by the cup 

of thy blood thou hast obtained for us new life; and the upright 

praised thy love. 

I am a church of the Gentiles, and I have loved the only Son, who 

has been sent. Because his betrothed hated him I have loved him; 

20 and through Abgar the Black have I entreated him to come and visit 

me. 

I. am black and comely: ye daughters of Sion, pure is your envy, 

because the son of the glorious one has espoused me to make me enter 

into his chamber. When I was odious he loved me, because lie is able 

25 to make me clearer than water. 

Black was I in sins, and comely am I become, because I have turned 

and repented: I have cast away in baptism all that odious colour, 

because the Saviour of all creatures has washed me clean in his pure 

blood, 

30 HERE END THE EXTRACTS FROM THE CANTICLE ON EDESSA. 
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EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS BOOKS, RELATING TO A BOAR THE 

KING AND ADD/EUS THE APOSTLE. 

5 
I. 

Of the Blessed Addjeus the Apostle. From iiis Doctrine 

WHICH HE DELIVERED IN EDESSA BEFORE AbGAR THE KlNG 

AND THE ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY. 

And when he entered the sepulchre, he rose again and came out of 10 

the sepulchre together with many; and those who were watching the 

sepulchre saw not how he came out of the sepulchre: and the 

Watchers from on high, they were the proclaimers and announcers 

of his resurrection. For, had he not willed he had not died, because 

he is the Lord of death, the exit; nor had it not pleased i*> 

him, would he have put on the body, inasmuch as lie is himself 

the creator of the body : for that will which caused him to stoop to 

the birth from the virgin, the same again humbled him to the suffer¬ 

ing of death. And after a few words, For although his appearance 

was that of men, nevertheless his power, and his knowledge, and his 20 

authority, was that of God. 

II. 

From the Doctrine of Addaajs the Apostle, which was spoken 

IN THE CITY EDESSA. 

Ye know that I said to you, that all the souls which go out of the 

bodies of men are not under death, but live and subsist; and there 

are for them mansions and abodes of rest. For the thought of the 

soul does not cease, nor the knowledge, because it is the image of 

the immortal God. For it is not devoid of perception like the body, 30 
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which has no perception of its corruption which hath dominion over it. 

But recompense and reward it will not receive apart from its body, 

because the passion is not of itself alone, but of the body also in which 

it dwelt lor a time. But those who believe not, because they knew 

5 not God, are without advantage, then they repent. 

Ill 

From the Epistle of Addzeus the Apostle, which he spake 

in the city of Edessa. 

10 Give heed, therefore, to this ministry which ye hold, and continue 

in it with fear and trembling, and minister every day. Minister ye not 

in it with neglectful habits, but with the discretion of faith ; neither 

let the praises of Christ cease from your mouths, nor let weariness in 

the time of prayers approach you. Give heed to the verity which ye 

15 hold, and to the teaching (^jo) of the truth which ye have received, 

and to the teaching of salvation which I commit to you. Because 

before the judgment seat of Christ will it be required of you, when he 

maketh reckoning with the pastors and superintendants, and when he 

taketh his money from the traders with the increase of the doctrines. 

20 For he is the King’s Son, and goeth to receive a kingdom, and he 

will return, and come and make a resurrection of all men. 

IV. 

Addzeus preached at Edessa and in Mesopotamia, but he was from 

25 Paneus, in the days of Abgar the king. And when he was among the 

Zophenians, Severus, the son of Abgar, sent and slew him at Agel 

Hasna, and a young man his disciple. 

V. 

;jo 71 And Narcissus. For they did not suffer the selection of the 

2 F 
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Seventy-two to fail, as neither that of the Twelve. But he was ol 

the Seventy-two : perhaps he was a disciple of Addaeus the Apostle. 

VI 

From tiie exit of my Lady Mary from the world, and the 5 

BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF OUR LORD JESUS ClIRIST. 

Book the Second. 

In the year three hundred and forty-five, in the month Tishrin the 

latter, my Lady Mary went out from her house, and went to the 

sepulchre of Christ, because she used to go every day and weep there. 10 

But the Jews, immediately after the death of Christ, seized the 

sepulchre and heaped great stones at the door of it. And they set 

men to watch over the sepulchre and Golgotha, and charged them, 

that if any one should go and pray by the sepulchre or by Golgotha, 

be should forthwith he put to death. And the Jews took away the 15 

cross of our Lord and those two other crosses, and that spear with 

which our Saviour was struck, and those nails which they had fixed 

in his hands (rOxa) and bis feet, and those robes of mockery in which 

be had been clad, and they hid them, because they were afraid lest 

any one of the kings or the chief persons should come and inquire 20 

about the death of Christ. 

And those that kept watch went in and told to the priests that 

Mary cometh evening and morning, and prayeth there. And there 

was a tumult in Jerusalem on account of my Ladv Mary. And 

the priests went to the judge, and said to him. My lord, send and 25 

command Mary that she go not and pray at the sepulchre and at 

Golgotha. And while they were considering, lo, letters came from 

Abgar, the king of the city Edessa, to Sabina, the governor, who 

had been appointed by the Emperor Tiberius, and even as far as to the 
• 

river Euphrates the governor Sabina had authority. And because 30 
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the Apostle Addaeus, one of the Seventy-two Apostles, was gone 

down and had built a church at Edessa, and had cured the disease 

which king Abgar had ; for king Abgar loved Jesus Christ, and was 

always inquiring about him; and when Christ was put to death, and 

5 Abgar the king heard that the Jews had slain him on the cross, he was 

greatly grieved. And Abgar arose and rode until he came to the 

river Euphrates, because lie desired to go up against Jerusalem and 

lay it waste. And when Abgar came and was arrived at the river 

Euphrates, he considered in his mind, that if f pass over, there will 

10 be enmity between me and the Emperor Tiberius. So Abgar wrote 

letters and sent to Sabina the governor, and Sabina sent them to 

Tiberius the Emperor. For after this manner wrote Abgar to the 

Emperor Tiberius. 

From Abgar the king of the city Edessa. Much peace to thy 

15 Majesty, our Lord Tiberius. In order that thy Majesty might not be 

offended at me, I have not crossed the river Euphrates, for I wished to 

go up to Jerusalem and lay her waste, because she had slain Christ, a 

wise physician. But thou, inasmuch as thou art a great king, and hast 

authority over all the earth and over us, send and do me judgment 

20 upon the people of Jerusalem. For let thy majesty know that I desire 

that thou do me judgment upon those crucifiers. 

And Sabina received the letters, and sent them to the Emperor 

Tiberius. And when lie read them, the Emperor Tiberius was greatly 

incensed, and he desired to destroy and slay all the Jews. And the 

>5 people of Jerusalem heard and were troubled. And the priests went 

to the governor, and said to him, My lord, send and command Mary 

that she go not and pray near the sepulchre and Golgotha. The 

judge said to the priests, Go ye, charge and caution her what ye 

desire. 

30 
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VII. 

From the Oration composed by my Lord Jacob, the Doctor, 

ON THE FALL OF IDOLS. 

He turned to Edessa and found in it a great work, that the king 

was become a labourer for the church, and was building it. The 

Apostle Addmus stood in it like a builder, and king Abgar laid 

aside his diadem and builded with him. An Apostle and a king, when 

they agree the one with the other, what idol must not fall before 

them ? Satan fled from the disciples to the land of Babylon : and 

the story of the crucifixion had gone before him to the Chaldseans. 

He saw, when they were laughing at the signs of the Zodiac, that he 

was nothing. 

VIII. 

From the Oration about the city of Antioch. 

To Simon Rome, and to John fell Ephesus ; to Thomas India, and 

to Addmus the country of the Assyrians. And when they were sent 

each one to the country which fell to him, they set their faces to 

convert the countries. 
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0 MARTYR IUM SANCTORUM CONFESSORUM SAMON,E, GURLE ET 

ABIBI, EX SIMEONE METAPHRASTE. 

Agebatur quidem sexcentesimus annus ab imperio Alexandri 

Macedonis: noveni autem annos jam transegerat Diocletianus, 

sceptra tenens Romanorum : et sextum jam consultatum obtinebat 

10 Maximianus : Augarus autem Zoaras filius, his temporibus erat Praetor, 

et Cognatus erat Episcopus Edessenorum, et magna excitabatur perse- 

eutio adversus ecclesias omnibus, qui erant sub ditione Romanorum. 

Et nomen quidem Christianorum, tanquam nefarium, probris appeteba- 

tur et exagitabatur : sacerdotes autem et monachi, propter firmam fidem 

15 et inexpugnabilem, miserabilibus tradebantur suppliciis, desiderioque 

et metu distraliebantur pii. Nam cum libere eloqui veritatem propter 

Christi velient desiderium, refugiebant rursus metu suppliciorum. Nam 

ii quidem, qui se armabant adversus pietatem, studebant ut Christian! 

Christianismum abjurarent, Saturnoque et Rheas se adjungerent: 

•20 contra autem lideles, ut nihil esse ostenderent ea, quas ab illis cole- 

bantur. 

IIlo ergo tempore Gurias et Samonas apud Judicem accusantur, quo¬ 

rum ille quidem ex Sarcigitua, hie autem ex vico Ganade erat ortus, 

ambo educati Edessae, quam vocant Mesopotamiam, quod sit media 

25 inter Euphratem et Tigridem, et antea quidem ejus fama ad paucos 

pervaserat: post martyrum autem certamina erat omnium sermone 

celebrata. Atque sancti quidem nequaquam versabantur in civitate : 

sed procul ab ea remoti, ut qui velient procul abesse ab ejus tumulti- 

bus, studebant esse Ueo soli manifesti. Et Gurias quidem continentia 

30 et eharitas, erat bona et honesta possessio, et ex illius studio cognomen 
2 G 
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est. ei impositum, adeo ut ex nomine eum non cognoveris, nisi prius 

dixeris continentem. Samona? autern erat in Deum corpus et animus 

juvenilis et alacris, et cum Guria virtute contendebat. Ii ergo accu- 

santur ad Judicem, quod non solum omnem finitimam Edessae regionem 

sua doctrina confirmarent, et ut suae adliasrerent fidei, animum ad- 5 

derent: sed etiam efficerent, ut despicerent persecutors, et ut illorum 

impietatem omnino nihil facerent, docerent, convenienter ei, quod scrip- 

turn est: Nolite confidere in principibus, in filiis liominum, in quibus 

non est salus. Quibus Judex ad magnam accensus insaniam, jubet 

omneSj qui liabent in lionore religionem Chris tianam, sequentes doctri- 10 

nam Guriae et Samonse, simul cum iis, qui eos ad id inducebant, com- 

prehensos, in tuta includi custodia. Jussus autem ad eiFectum est 

deductus, et capta occasione, cum aliis quidem ex his plagas impo- 

suisset, alios autem aliis tormentis subjecisset, et ut Imperatoris decreto 

parerent, suasisset: tanquam qui benigne et clementer se gereret, alios 15 

quidem sinit domum abire: sanctos autem ut primos, et qui pietatem 

aliis impertiissent, jussit adhuc affligi in carcere, qui ipsi quoque mar- 

tyrii gaudebant societate. Audiebant enim in aliis provinciis multos 

idem, quod ipsi, certamen suscepisse: ex quibus erat Epiphanius et 

Petrus, et sacrosanctus Pampliilus cum multis aliis in Caesarea Pales- 20 

tinae, Timotheus Gazae, in magna Alexandria Timotheus, Agapetus 

Thessalonicae, Hesychius Nicomediae, Philippus Adrianopoli, Melitinae 

Petrus, Hermes, et ejus socii in confiniis Martyropolis: qui fuerunt 

etiam redimiti corona martyrii a Duce Heracliano cum aliis confessori- 

bus, quorum est major numerus, quam ut possit ad nostram venire 25 

cognitionem. Sed redeundum est ad ea, de quibus prius dicebamus. 

Antonius ergo Praeses Edessae, cum concessisset aliis, ut domum 

reverterentur, ei in alturn erecto tribunali, jubet ad se adduci martyres : 

et cum fecissent, quod jussi fuerant apparitores, sanctis dicit Praeses : 

Divinissimus noster Imperator liaec jubet, ut et a Christianismo defici- 30 
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atis, quem sequimini, et imagini Jovis cultum divinum tribuatis, thus in 

ara sacrilicantes. Ad haec Samonas : Absit, inquit, ut vera fide relicta, 

propter quam speramus fore, ut vitam assequamur immortalem, manuum 

opus et figmentum colamus : Praeses autem : Imperatoris, inquit, jussa, 

5 omnino sunt implenda. Respondit Gurias : Puram et divitiam nostram 

fidem nunquam inficiabimur, sequentes voluntatem hominum, in quos 

cadit interitus. Habemus eniin patrem in caelis, cujus sequimur vo¬ 

luntatem, qui dicit: Qui me confessus fuerit coram hominibus, ego 

quoque eum confitebor coram patre meo, qui est in caelis. Qui me 

10 autem negaverit coram hominibus, ego quoque eum negabo coram patre 

meo, et Angelis ejus, Judex autem: Non vultis ergo, inquit, parere 

voluntati Imperatoris ? Quomodo vero non fuerit absurdum, eaquidem, 

quae visa fuerint hominibus, iisque qui non multum et quantum vos, 

possunt, reipsa ad effectum deduci: eorum autem, qui rerum potiun- 

15 tur, jussa fieri irrita? Qui Regis regum, inquiunt sancti, faciunt volun¬ 

tatem, carnis voluntatem respuunt ac rejiciunt. Deinde cum Praeses 

minatus esset mortem, nisi parerent: Samonas, Non moriemur, inquit, 

6 Tyranne, si creatoris sequamur voluntatem : imo vero vivemus po- 

tius. Sed si ea secuti fuerimus, quae jubet vester Imperator, scias, quod 

20 etiamsi tu nos interemeris, nos tamen male peribimus. 

Postquam haec audivit Praeses, jubet Anovito commentariensi eos in 

tutissimam conjicere custodiam. Veritatem enim aegre fert animus, qui 

sua sponte est ad malum propensus : ut, qui aegrotant oculi, splendorem 

solis. Postquam autem ille fecit, quod ei fuerat imperatum, et mar- 

25 tyres fuerunt in carcere, in quo etiam multi alii sancti prius inclusi 

fuerant a militibus, Imperator quidem Diocletianus, accersito Musonio 

Praeside Antiochiae, jubet eum venire Edessam, et Christianos, qui in 

ea erant, inclusi, sive erant communis, sive sacrati ordinis, de sua inter¬ 

rogate religione, et eis finem dare convenientem. Cum is ergo venisset 

30 Edessam, et Samonam et Guriam primes curasset sistendos ad tribunal 
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judiciale, dicit eis : Domini hie est orbis terrae, hie est jussus, ut vos 

arae .Tovis vinum libetis, et thus imponatis. Sin minus, ego vos variis 

consumam suppliciis. Corpus enim flagris lacerabo, donee perveniam 

usque ad ipsa viscera: plumbum autem fervens non prius cessabo 

vestris axillis infundere, quam id pervaserit usque ad intestina. Deinde 

nunc quidem manibus, nunc vero pedibus suspendam, et efficiam, ut 

solvantur compages articulorum: novaque et inaudita excogitabo 

supplicia, quae nec omnino quidem ferre poteritis. 

Respondit autem Samonas: Vermem, cujus minas sunt intentatas iis, 

qui negant Dominum, et ignem, qui non extinguitur, magis, quam ea, 

quae tu enumerasti, tormenta formidamus. Ipse enim, cui cultum 

offerimus rationalem, primum quidem nos corroboratos adversus varia 

liaec tormenta, eripiet a tuis manibus. Deinde etiam in tuto collocabit, 

ubi est habitaculum omnium laetantium. Alioqui autem omnino 

adversus solum corpus armaris : Quid enim animam potueris laedere ? 

Quae quandiu quidem habitat in corpore, tormentis evadit praeclarior: 

ea autem recedente, nullus est omnino sensus corpori. Quo magis 

enim homo noster externus corrumpitur, eo magis interims renovatur 

in dies: per patientiam enim hoc propositum certamen peragimus. Prae- 

ses autem rursus veluti pro tes tans, ut, si non parerent, puniret jus tins : 

Discedite ab errore, inquit, vobis consulo, et cedite jussui Imperatoris. 

Non poteritis enim ferre tormenta. Cui sanctus Gurias, Neque 

errori, ut tu dicis, servimus, respondit: nec Imperatoris jussui unquam 

paruerimus: absit ut tarn pusilli animi simus, et tain amentes. Sumus 

enim illius discipuli, qui animam suarn pro nobis posuit, divitias benig- 

nitatis et suam in nos ostendens charitatem. Resistemus ergo peccato 

usque ad mortem, neque quicquid acciderit, supplantabimur a machinis 

adversarii, quibus primus homo captus, decerpsit mortem per ligni 

inobedientiam: et Cain persuasus, fratris quidem sanguine manus 

polluit: gemere autem et tremere, invenit praemia peccati. Sed nos 
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Christi verbis mentem adhibentes, non timebimus eos, <[iii occidun 

corpus, animam autem non possunt occidere : ilium potius timebimus, 

qui nostram animam et corpus potest perdere. Tyr annus autem, Non 

ut, inquit, vestras percurrentes scripturas, possitis refellere, quae a nobis 

5 objiciuntur, ideo ira non moveor, et me praebeo patientem: sed ut 

jussum Imperatoris exequentes; cum pace domum revertamini. 

Haec oratio nihil flexit martyres, sed propius accedentes: Quid 

nostra, aiunt, refert, si irasceris, et es ad Irani propensus, et tanquam 

nives pluis tormenta ? Tunc enim nobis magis benefacies, clariorem 

io reddens nostram probationem patientiae, et concilians majores remune- 

rationes. Haec est enim summa nostrae spei, liunc incolatum, qui est 

ad tempus, relinquere, et migrare ad aeternum. Ilabemus enim taber- 

naculum non manu factum in caelis, quod etiam sinum Abraliae scriptura, 

propterea quod is esset familiaritate Deo conjunctus, solet vocare. Cum 

15 itaque vidisset Praeses immutabilem eorum constantiam, statim mittens 

dicere, processit ad castigandum, et jubet Anuino Commentariensi 

utrunque una manu suspendi, et eis toto pondere corporis divulsis, 

adhuc eorum pedibus gravem suspendere lapidem, ad sensum acrioris 

doloris. Atque hoc quidem ita se habebat, et ab bora tertia usque ad 

•20 octavam tale tormentum forti animo tolerabant, non vocem emittentes, 

non gemitum, non aliquid aliud ostendentes, quod esset pusilli et abjecti 

animi. Dixisses eos pati in alieno corpore, aut aliis patientibus, ipsos 

solum esse spectatores eorum, quae tie bant. 

Interim autem, dum ii penderent manibus, occupatus erat Praeses in 

25 aliis audiendis. Deinde cum ab eis quievisset, jubet Commentariensem 

interrogare sanctos, an jussui, Imperatoris vellent parere, ut liberaren- 

tur a tormento : et cum ille quidem interrogaret, hi vero non possent, 

aut non vellent respondere, jubet eos includi in interiore custodia, in 

lacu tenebroso et nomine et re ipsa, et pedes usque ad diem sequentem 

so atiixos esse ligno. Die autem jam apparente, a ligni quidem vinculis 
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pedes sunt relaxati: carceris autem aditus fuit obstructus, ut nee Solaris 

quidem radius posset subire: edictum autem fuit custodibus, non 

frustum panis, nec parvam quidem guttam aqiue tres totos dies eis prav 

bere. Quamobrem decaetero tenebrosus career et longa media erat 

condemnatio martyribus. Cum autem adesset tertius dies circa prin- 

cipium mensis Augusti, apertus quidem fuit aditus carceris: illi autem 

in eo retenti sunt usque ad decimum Novembris. Deinde Judex eos 

curat sistendos pro suo tribunali. Et nec tantum, inquit, tempus vobis 

prsebuit, ut mutati aliquod salutare caperetis consilium? Illi autem 

respondent: Quod nobis videtur, tibi jam saepius ostendimus : tu 

autem fac ea, quae tibi fuerunt imperata. Praeses autem statim jubet 

genui. Quod cum factum esset, eum quidem suspendit praecipitem a 

pede, quern inclinaverat, alterum deorsum trahens pondere ferri, quod 

verbis non potest explicari: et sic atliletam moliens discerpere. Quo 

quidem tempore cum coxae acetabulum per vim sedem suam reliquisset, 

effectum est, ut Samonas claudicaret: Guriam autem, quod esset im- 

becillus et subpallidus, sinebat impunitum, non quod eum benignis 

adspexisset oculis, non quod esset misertus ejus imbecillitatis : sed ut 

qui, quod eum puuire cuperet, potius pepercisset. Ne forte, aiebat, 

nobis imprudentibus consumeretur ante cruciatus. 

Et jam erant quidem duae horae diei, ex quo suspensus erat 

Samonas: bora autem quinta jam aderat, et is adliuc pendebat sub¬ 

lime : et qui circumsistebant milites, movebantur misericordia, et 

hortabantur ut Imperatoris pareret imperio. Sed peccatorum miseri¬ 

cordia caput sancti non pinguefecit. Ille enirn etsi acerbe premeretur 

atormento, ipsosne ullo quidem dignabatur responso, sinens eos lugere, 

et se potius, non ilium dignum censere misericoidia. In caelum autem 

tollens oculos, precabatur Deum ex profundo cordis, et ei revocabat in 

memoriam miracula, quae a seculo facta sunt: Domitie Deus, dicens. 
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tasti cor in afflietionibus: Qui Prophetae Danieli vim dedisti etiam 

contra leones : Qui pueros Abramiaeos et Tiranni et flammae victores 

effecisti: tu quoque nunc Domiue adspice ad helium, quod contra nos 

5 geritur, qui nostras naturae nosti imbecillitatem. Conatur enim iniini- 

cus figmentum tuae dexterae avertere ab ea, quae est apud te, gloria. 

Sed tu benignis tuis nos intuens oculis, eonserva in nobis, qui extingui 

non potest, lucernam tuornm mandatorum : tua autem luce dirige 

nostras semitas, et dignare nos frui ea, quae est in te, beatitudine. : 

10 Quoniam es benedictus in saecula saeculorum. Atque ille quidem 

Agonothetae emittebat banc gratiarum actionem : quidam autem scriba, 

qui aderat. Uteris mandavit quae dicta sunt. 

Jussit autem Praeses Commentariensi eum solvere a supplicio. Ille 

vero cum sic fecisset, et portasset cum iis, qui aderant, jam doloribus 

15 defessum et confectum, in priorem fe rentes custodiam, deponunt juxta 

sanctum Guriam, Cum autem esset Novembris decimusquintus, noctu 

circiter galli cantum surrexit Iudex : eum vero precedebant lampades et 

satellites: et cum ad basilicam venisset, quae dicitur, ubi erat judi¬ 

cium, cum magno fastu sedet pro tribunali: et accersit atbletas Guriam 

20 et Samonam. Et hie quidem venit ambulans in medio duorum, et 

fultus utriusque manibus. Nam et premebat media, et gravabat 

senectus, bona spe solummodo eum re frige rante. Gurias autem ipse 

quoque portatus ducitur, ut qui nec posset omnino ingredi, utpote 

(juod pes ei fuisset graviter a vinculo sauciatus. Ad quos defensor 

25 impietatis : Cum data, inquit, fuerit vobis potestas, de eo, quod est 

vobis conducibile, simul deliberastis. Dicite ergo, an novi aliquid sit 

a vobis consideratum: et an priorum vos aliqua subierit poenitentia: 

et parete jussui divinissimi. Sic enim vestris opibus et possessionibus, 

quinetiam bac suavissima quoque luce fruemini. Ad haec martyres : 

;<o Nemo, inquiunt, qui sapit, magnifecerit parum manere in iis, qum 
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fluunt. Sufhcit enim nobis tempus, quod praecessit, ad usus eorum et 

adspectum : nec eorum aliquid desideramus. Quam autem mortem 

nunc nobis intentas, ea nos ad immortalia transmittit tabemacula, et 

efhciet, ut simus participes ejus, quae est illic, beatitudinis. 

Praeses autem : Quae a vobis, inquit, dicta sunt, nostras aures 5 

magna affecerunt tristitia. Ego autem paucis exponam id, quod vide- 

tur. Nam si arae quidem thus imponitis, et imagini Jovis sacrihcatis, 

recte se liabuerit: et unusquisque vestrCim domum abibit. Sin vero 

adlmc pergitis Imperatoris jussui non parere, amputabuntur vobis 

oinnino capita, hoc enim vult et statuit magnus Imperator. Ad quae 10 

respondens generosissimus Samonas : Si nos, inquit, tanto affeceris 

beneticio, ut liberemur quidem ab iis, quae hie sunt, molestiis: trans- 

mittamur autem ad earn, quae est illic, beatitudinem, quantum in nobis 

quidem situm est, tibi reddetur merces ab eo, qui nostra dispensat ad 

id, quod est utile. Ad haec cum respondisset Praeses, ut videbatur, be- 15 

nignius, et dixisset: Ego toleranter hucusque tuli, longas ill as sustinens 

orationes, ut mora temporis mutati, traduceremini ad id quod est 

utile, et supplicium mortis non subiretis. Qui morti, quae est ad 

tempus, inquit, se tradunt propter Christum, clarum est fore, ut ii 

liberentur ab aeterna. Qui enim mundo moriuntur, vivunt in Christo. 20 

Nam Petrus quoque, qui resplendet in choro Apostolorum, cruce fuit 

condemnatus et morte : et Alius tonitrui Jacobus, ab Herode Agrippa 

fuit interfectus gladio. Quinetiam Stephanus quoque fuit appetitus 

lapidibus, qui primus percurrit stadium martyrii. Quid autem 

dixeris de Johanne ? an ne ejus quidem admittes egregiam illam 25 

constantiam, et loquendi libertatem, quod mori maluerit, quam cubilis 

tacere impudicitiain: adultera vero ejus caput acceperit praemium 

saltationis? 

Rursus autem Praeses: Non ut vestros, quos dicitis, sanetos enume- 

retis, vos fero toleranter : sed ut mutato consilio, jussis cedentes 30 
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Imperatoris, ab acerbissima morte liberemini. Si enim sitis nimium 

audaces et insolentes, quid aliud, quam vos inajora excipient supplicia, 

quibus oppressi, vel inviti facietis id, quod nos exigimus: quo tempore 

neo omnino quidem poteritis refugium habere ad misericordiam ? 

Nam quod sit per vim, ne potest quidem provocare ad commise- 

rationem : quomodo contra quod sponte sit, est dignum misericordia. 

Cliristi autem confessores et martyres dixerunt: Non opus est multis 

verbis, Ecce enim nos sumus tibi prsesto ad omnia subeunda supplicia. 

Quod ergo tibi fuit imperatum, ne differas exequi. Nos enim Cdiristi 

veri Dei sumus adoratores, et rursus dicimus: Cujus regni non erit 

finis. Qui etiarn potest solus vicissiin glorificare eos, qui ejus nomen 

glorificant. Interim autem dum haec dicerentur a sanctis, Pluses tulit 

in eos sententiam, ut mortem subirent gladio. Illi vero laetitia, quae 

verbis non potest explicari, afFecti: Te vere decet gloria et laudatio, 

qui es Deus universorum, clamabant : quod tibi placuerit, ut sus- 

ceptum certainen perageremus, ut a te quoque immortalem splendorem 

assequamur. 

Cum ergo vidisset Praises immutabilem eorum constantiam, et 

quemadmodum in aninun exultatione extremam accepissent sententiam, 

sanctis quidem, Deus, inquit, eorum, quae hunt, sit inspector, quod 

non per me volebam vos vitae hnem accipere ; sed inexorabilis jussus 

me ad id cogit Imperatoris. Spiculatori autem jubet accipere mar- 

tyres, et in curru imponere, et procul a civitate abducere cum militi- 

bus, et eis illic finem afferre gladio. Ille autem cum jier portam 

Romanensem sanctos noctu eduxisset, cum altus sopor teneret cives, 

ad septentrionalem partem civitatis abducit in montem Bethelabicla. 

Illi vero cum fuissent in eo loco, et in laetitia cordis et magna animi 

constantia e veliiculo descendissent, a spiculatore et iis, qui sub eo 

erant, temp us ad orationem petierunt, et acceperunt. Perinde enim, 

acsi non sufficerent tormenta et sanguis ad intercedendum pro eis, 
2 i 
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propter suminam modestiam adhuc etiam opus habebant precatione. 

Cum itaque oculos in caelum sustulissent, et intense precati essent, 

Deus et pater Domini nostri Jesu Chris ti, suscipe in pace spiritus 

nostros, postremo dixerunt. Samonas autem conversus ad spicula- 

torem, Exequere, inquit, id quod est tibi imperatum : cumque genu 5 

simul inclinasset cum Guria, eis amputantur capita decimoquinto 

Novembris. Atque hoc modo quidem se habuerunt res martyrum. 

Cum autem tertium quoque quaereret numerus, ut in his glorihca- 

retur Trinitas, invenit (6 optimam providentiam) tempore quidem 

postea Abibum, qui autem idem cum iis, qui praecesserant, iter ingredi io 

constituent, et illo ipso martyrii die fuit consummatus. Magnus ergo 

inter martyres Abibus, ex eadem quidem, ex qua i Hi patria, nempe ex 

Thelsaea vico erat ortus: sacro autem diaconaths fuerat honoratus 

chrismate. Cum vero Lieinius teneret sceptra imperii Romanorum, et 

Lysanias creatus fuisset Praeses Edessae, excitata rursus erat persecutio 15 

ad versus Christianos, et Abibo universum imminebat periculum. Is 

enim obibat civitatem, divinas cunctos docens scripturas, et magno 

animo confirmans ad pietatem. Cum autem haec venissent ad aures 

Lysaniae, ea Licinio Imperatori ab eo significantur. Studebat enim, 

ut ipse ei committeret qumstionem habendam de Christianis, et 20 

maxime de Abibo. Neque enim fuerat ei prius commissa. 1 lie vero 

literis dads, jubet ut morte Abibum ailiciat. Literis ergo redditis 

Lysaniae, quaeritur ubique Abibus. Ipse autem degebat in quadam 

parte civitatis, propter statum Ecclesiasticum: mater vero et quidam 

ex iis, qui ad eum genere attinebant, cum eo versabantur. Ille autem 25 

cum rem rescivisset, ne daret poenas,quod martyrii deseruisset ordines, 

cuidam, qui erat ex primis cohortis (is autem vocabatur Theotecnus) 

seipsum indicat: et tandem, Guem qumritis, inquit, Abibum ? ipse 

sum, inquit. Ille vero benigne eum intuens : Nemo, inquit, adhuc 

novit te ad 110s venisse, 6 homo. Abi ergo, et servare : nec sis solicitus ;io 
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de matre, nee de iis, qui genere ad te attinent. Nullus eiiim eos 

potuerit omnino afficere molestia. Et lisee quidem Theotecnus. 

Abibus autem, cum temp us vocaret ad martyrium, nolebat pusillo et 

abjecto animo sulFurari salutem. Ei itaque (licit: Non propter charam 

5 matrem, nec propter cognates me reddo manifestum : sed adsuin prop¬ 

ter Christi confessionem. Ecce enim vel te nolente apparebo coram 

Preside, et meum Christum praedicabo coram principibus et regibus. 

Theotecnus itaque veritus, ne sua sponte veniret ad Praesidem, et ea 

de causa ei afferretur periculum, ut qui eum non fecisset manifestum, 

10 assumii Abibunq et eum adducit ad Praesidem : Hie ille est, inquit, 

qui quaeritur Abibus. Cum autem Lysanias audiisset Abibum sua 

sponte adiisse ad certamina, arbitratus earn rem esse contemptus et 

audaciae, ut qui parvifecisset austeritatem tribunalis, eum statim curat 

ducendum in judicium; conclitionemque ab eo petit, et nomen, et 

15 patriam. Cum vero respondisset se quidem esse ortum e vico Thelsaea, 

significasset autem, se esse Christi ministrum, statim martyrem est 

criminatus Praeses, quod non obtemperasset jussis Imperatoris. Hujus 

auterri rei apertum esse dicebat indicium quod lovi thus non sacrificaret. 

Ad liaec, se quidem Christianum esse, dicebat Abibus, et non posse 

20 verum Deurii relinquere, sacriiicare autem inanimis et nullo sensu 

praeditis operibus manuum. Praeses vero, eum brachia vinctuin funi- 

bus, jussit in ligno sublimem extolli, et ferreis unguibus laeerari. Erat 

autem suspensio longe violentior, quam lace ratio. Yeniebat enim 

in periculum, ne discerperetur, cum violenta extensione ei divellerentur 

25 brachia. 

Interim dum is penderet sublimis, con versus est Praeses ad blanditias, 

et fingebat se esse patientem. Minabatur autem etiam graviora, si 

non mutaret propositum : Ille autem ; Nemo, inquit, me abducet a 

Hde : neque persuadebit, ut adorem daemones, etiamsi plura tormenta 

30 inferat et majora. Cum autem vellet scire Praeses, quamnam ei utili- 
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tatem tormenta conciliarent, quae corpus solum consumunt, Christi 

martyr Abibus: Non acl praesens usque tempus, inquit, nostra con- 

sistunt: nec ea solum sequimur, quae cernuntur. Quod si tu quoque 

volueris adspicere ad spem et promissam nobis remunerationem, forte 

etiam dices cum Paido : Non sunt condignae passiones hujus temporis 5 

ad gloriam, quae est revelanda in nobis. Cum autem Praises ea, quae 

dicebantur, damnaret stultitiae: et nunc quidem blandiens et subiens 

personam patientiae, nunc vero minans et acerbam ei mortem intentans, 

neutri eorum eum videret cedere : Non tibi repentinum et totum simul 

vitae fmem afferam, sentcntiam ei pronunciavit: sed te lento igne pau- 10 

latim liquefactum, efficiam immitem et implacabilem animam deponere. 

Dixit, et cum versus septentrionem extra civitatem collecta fuisset 

materia, ducebatur ad rogam, sequente quidem matre, sequentibus 

autem iis quoque, qui alias cognatione ad eum attinebant. file vero 

postquam esset precatus, et bene dixisset omnibus, et eis osculum 15 

dedisset in Domino, accensa autem esset materia ab iis, qui ad id ser- 

viebant, in ignem injicitur: et cum aperto ore flammam accepisset, 

apud eum, qui dederat, spiritum deposuit. Deinde cum ignis esset 

sedatus, qui ad eum attinebant, precioso linteo eum circundederunt, et 

unguentis unxerunt: cumque psalmos et hymnos, ut par erat, ceci- 20 

nissent, prope Samonam etGuriam eum deposuerunt, ad gloriam Patris 

et Filii et Spiritus Sancti, quae est divina Trinitas, et in quam non cadit 

divisio. Quam ,decet honor et adoratio nunc et semper, et in saecula 

saeculorum, Amen. Talem quidem vita? finem invenit martyr Abibus 

tempore Licinii, et talem cum sanctis nactus fuit depositionem, et sic 25 

piis attulit requiem a persecutionibus. Nam deinceps quidem Licinio 

fuit diminuta potentia: Constantino autem floruit dominatio, et ere- 

verunt ei sceptra Romanorum: qui primus inter Imperatores libere 

professus est pietatem, et Christianis concessit vivere ut Christianos. 

—From S UR I US: De Probatis Sanctorum Vitis, 4vol. fol. Colon. 30 

Ay rip. 1G18. Nov. \bth, jk 3o9» 



MOISE DE KHORENE 

III ST01RE D’AR MENIE. 

LIVRE SECOND. CHAP IT RE XXVI. 
10 

Regne d’Abgar.—L’Armenie est entierement soumise au tribut des Ro¬ 

manis.—Guerre avec les Troupes d’Herode.—Le Fils de son Frere, 

Joseph, est tue. 

Abgar, fils d’Archam, monte sur le trone la vingtieme annee d’Arcliavir, 

15 roi des Perses. Get Abgar etait appele Avak-air (grand homme), a 

cause de sa grande mansuetude et de sa sagesse, et de plus, a cause 

de sa taille. Ne pouvant bien prononcer, les Grrecs et les Syriens 

Pappelerent Abgar. La deuxieme annee de son regne, toutes les 

contrees de F Armenie deviennent tributaires des Romains. Ordre est 
/ 

>20 donne par l’empereur Auguste, comine il est dit dans l’Evangile de 

saint Luc, de faire un denombrement en tous lieux: pour cela en- 

voyes en Armenie, des commissaires remains y apporterent la statue 

de l’empereur Auguste, et Perigerent dans tous les temples. En ce 

raeme temps, vient au monde notre sauveur Jesus-Christ, tils de Dieu. 

25 A la meme epoque il y a trouble entre Abgar et Herode; car 

Herode voulait que sa statue fdt, erigee aupres de la statue de Cesar, 

dans les temples de PArmenie: Abgar se refuse a cette pretention. 

D’ailleurs, Herode ne cherchait qu’un pretexte pour fondre sur 

Abgar; il envoie une annee de Thraces et de Germains faire incursion 

30 dans le pays des Perses, avec ordre de passer sur les terres d’Abgar. 

2 K 
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Mais Abgar loin de consentir, s’y oppose, disant que l’ordre de l’ein- 

perenr est de faire passer les troupes en Perse par le desert. Herode, 

indigne, et lie pouvant pas agir par lui-meme, accable de douleurs, en 

punition de sa coupable conduite envers le Christ, comme le rapporte 

Joseph, envoie son neveu, a qui il avait donne sa fille, mariee d’abord 5 

a Pheror, son frere. Le lieutenant d’Herode, a la tete dune armee 

considerable, se bate d’arriver en Mesopotamie, rencontre Abgar au 

camp de la province Poulcnan, perit dans le combat, et ses troupes 

sont mises en fuite. Bientot apres, Herode meurt: Archelaiis, son 

fils, est etabli par Auguste ethnarque de la Judee. 1° 

XXVII. 

Fondation de la Ville D’Edesse. — Notice abregee sur la race de notre 

Illuminateur. 
15 

Pen te temps apres, Auguste meurt, et Tibere en sa place est eiripe- 

reur des Romains. Germanicus, devenu Cesar, trainant a sa suite les 

princes du royaume d’Arcliavir et d’Abgar envoyes a Rome, triomphe, 

au sujet de leur guerre, dans laquelle ces princes avaient tue le 

neveu d’Herode. Abgar, indigne, medite des projets de revoke, et se 20 

prepare aux combats. II batit une ville sur le terrain occupe par 

rarmee armenienne d’observation, la oil precedemment on gardait 

1’Euplirate contre les entreprises de Cassius ,* cette riouvelle ville est 

appele Edesse. Abgar y transporta sa cour, qui etait a Medzpine, 

tous ses dieux, Naboc, Bel, Patnicagb et Tarata, les livres des ecoles 25 

attacliees aux temples, et meme les archives royales. 

Apres quoi Archavir etant mort, Ardaches, son ills, regne sur les 

Perses. Quoique ce ne soit pas l’ordre de l’histoire quant aux temps, 

ni meme l’ordre selon lequel nous avons entrepris ces annales, mais 

comme il s’agit des descendans du roi Archavir, du sang meme 30 
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d’Ardaches, son fils, nous allons, pour faire lionneur a ces princes, 

les placer, par anticipation de temps, pres d’Ardaches, afin que le 

lecteur saclie qu’ils sorit bien de la meme race, de la race du. brave 

Archag; puis nous signalerons le temps de l’arrivee de leurs peres en 

5 Armenie, les Garenian et les Sourenian de qui descendent saint 

Gregoire et les Gamsarian, lorsque, suivant l’ordre des evenemens, 

nous arriverons au regne du roi sous lequel ils parurent. 

Abgar ne reussit pas dans ses projets de revolte; car, des troubles 

etant survenus entre ses parens du royaume de Perse, il partit a la 

10 tete d'une armee pour apaiser et faire cesser la discorde. 

XXV 111. 

Abgar vient en orient, maintient Ardaches sur le Trone de Perse.— 

Concilie ses freres, de qui descendent notre Illuminateur et ses 

parens. 

Abgar, etant alle en orient, trouve sur le trone de Perse Ardaches, 

fils d’Archavir, et les freres d’Ardaches en lutte avec lui; car ce 

prince pensait a regner sur eux dans sa posterite, et eux ne voulaient 

20 pas y cousentir. C’est pourquoi Ardaches les cerne de toutes parts, 

suspend sur leur tete le glaive de la- mort; les dechiremens, la dis¬ 

corde etaient entre leurs troupes et leurs autres parens et allies; car 

le roi Archavir avait trois fils et une lille : le premier de ces Ills etait 

le roi Ardaches lui-meme, le second Garene, le troisienie Sourene ; 

25 leur soeur nominee Gochm, etait femme du general de tons les Arik, 

general choisi par leur pere Archavir. 

Abgar persuade aux fils d’Archavir de faire la paix ; il en fixe 

entr’ eux les conditions et stipulations: Ardaches regnera avec sa 

posterite comrne il meditait, et ses freres seront appeles Balilav, du 

30 nom de leur ville et de leur vaste et fertile pays, de maniere que leurs 
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satrapies soient les premieres, plus elevees en rang que toutes les 

satrapies cle Perse, coniine vraiment race de rois. Des traites, des 

sermens stipulent que, en cas d’extinction d’enfans males d’Ardaches, ses 

freres arriveront an trone; apres la race regnante d’Ardaches sesfreres 

sont distingues en trois races ainsi denommees: la race de Garene Bahlav, 5 

la race de Sourene Bahlav, et la race de leur soeur, la race Asbahabied 

Bahlav, race ainsi appelee du nom de la seigneurie de son maxi. 

On dit saint Gregoire issu de la race Sourene Bahlav, et les Gamsa- 

rian de la race Garene Bahlav. Nous rapporterons dans la suite les 

circonstances de l’arrivee de ces personnages, signalant seulement ici jo 

leurs noms aupres d’Ardaches, afin que tu saches que ces grandes 

races sont bien le sang de Vagharchag, c’est-a-dire la posterite du 

grand Archag, frere de Vagharchag. 

Tout etant ainsi regie, Abgar prend avec lui la lettre des traites, et 

retourne dans ses etats, non en parfaite sante, inais en proie a de 15 

vives douleurs. 

XXIX. 

Abgar revient d’orient.—11 prete seconrs a Arete, en guerre centre Herode 9() 

Tetrarque. 

Guand Abgar fut revenu d’orient, il apprit que les Romains le 

soup^onnaient d’y etre alle pour lever des troupes; en consequence, 

il fait parvenir aux commissaires des Romains la connaissance des 

causes de son voyage en Perse, ainsi que le traite conclu entre Ardaches 25 

et ses frere.s, mais on n’ajouta aucune croyance a ses rapports 5 car 

il etait charge par ses ennemis Pilate, Herode le Tetrarque, Lysanias 
* 

et Philippe. Abgar s’etant rendu dans sa ville d’Edesse, se ligua avec 

Arete, roi de Petra, et lui donna des troupes auxiliaires, sous la con- 

duite de Khosran Ardzrouni, pour faire la guerre a Herode. Herode 30 
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avait d’abord epouse la fille d Arete, puis l’avait repudiee, pris ensuite 

II erodiade du vivant merae de son mari, circonstance pour la quelle il 

avait fait perir Jean-Bap tiste. Ainsi il y eut guerre entre 11 erode et 

Arete en raison de Finjure faite a la fille d’Arete. Vivenient attaquees, 

5 les troupes d’H erode furent defaites, grace au secours des braves 

Armeniens ; comnie si, par la Providence divine, vengeance etait tiree 

de la mort de Jean-Bap tiste. 

XXX. 
10 

Abgar envoie des Princes a Marinus. — Ces deputes voient notre Sauveur le 

Christ.—Commencement de la Conversion dAbsrar. 

A cette epoque, fut eleve par Pempereur au commandement de la 

P-henicie, de la Palestine, de la Syrie et de la Mesopotamie, Marinus, 

15 fils de Storoge. Abgar lui envoya deux de ses principaux officiers, 

Mar-Iliap prince dAghtznik et Chamchacram, chef de la maison des 

Abahouni, ainsi quAnan, son confident. Les envoyes se rendent dans 

la ville de Petkoupine pour faire connaitre a Marinus les causes du 

voyage dAbgar en orient, en lui montrant le traite conclu entre 

20 Ardaches et ses freres, et, en rneme temps, pour invoquer l’appui de 

Marinus. Les deputes trouverent a Eleutheropole le gouverneur 

romain ; celui-ci les revolt avec amitie et distinction, et fait cette 

reponse a Abgar : “ Ne crains rien pour cela de la part de Pem- 

pereur, pourvu que tu aies bien soin d’acquitter entierement le 

25 tribut.” 

A leur retour, les deputes armeniens allerent a Jerusalem voir notre 

Sauveur, le Christ, attires par le bruit de ses miracles. Devenus eux- 

memes ternoins oculaires de ces prodiges, ils les rapporterent a Abgar. 

Ce prince, saisi d’admiration, crut veritablement. que Jesus etait bien 

50 le fils de Dieu, et dit: “ Ces prodiges ne sont pas d’un homme, mais 

2 L 
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dun Dieu. Non, il li’est personne d’entre les homines qui pnisse 

ressusciter les morts, Dieu seul a ce pouvoir.” Abgar eprouvait dans 

tout son corps des douleurs aigues qu’il avait gagnees en Perse, plus 

de sept annees auparavant; des homines il n’avait reipi aucun remede 

a ses maux; Abgar fit porter une lettre de supplication a Jesus, il le 5 

conjurait de venir le guerir de ses douleurs. Voici cette lettre. 

XXXI. 

Lettre dAbgar au Sauveur Jesus-Christ. 
10 

“ Abgar Ills d’Archam, prince de la terre, a Jesus, sauveur et 

bienfaiteur des homines, qui as apparu dans la contree de Jerusalem, 

salut: 

“ J’ai oui parler de toi et des cures operees par tes mains, sans 

remedes, sans plantes; car, coinme il est dit, tu fais que les aveugles i.r> 

voient, que les boiteux marchent, que les lepreux sont gueris; tu 

cliasses les esprits immondes, tu gueris les malheureux aflliges de 

maladies longues et inveterees; tu ressuscites meine les morts. 

Comine j’ai oui parler de tous ces prodiges operes par toi, j’en ai 

conclu ou que tu es Dieu, descendu du ciel pour faire de si grandes 20 

choses, ou que tu es fils de Dieu, toi qui produis ces miracles. E11 

consequence je t’ai done ecrit, te priant de daigner venir vers moi 

et de me guerir des maux qui m’aflligent. J’ai oui dire aussi que les 

Juifs murmurent contre toi et veulent te livrer aux tourmens : j’ai 

une ville, petite mais agreable, elle peut nous suffire a tous deux.” 2i 

Les messagers, porteurs de cette lettre, rencontrerent Jesus a Je- 

rusalem, fait confirme par ces paroles de l’Evangile : “ Quelques uns 

d’entre les pa'iens vinrent trouver Jesus ; mais ceux qui les entendirent, 

n’osant rapporter a Jesus ce qu’ils ont entendu, le disent a Philippe et 

a Andre qui redisent tout a leur maitre.” Le Sauveur n’accepta pas 



alors 1’invitation qui lui etait faite, mais il voulut bieu lionorer Abgar 

d’une reponse ainsi concue : 

XXXII. 

Reponse a ia Lettre cl’Abgar, reponse que l’Apotre Thomas ecrivit a ee 

prince par ordre du Sauveur. 

“ Heureux cel.ui qui croit en moi sans m’avoir vu ! Car il est ecrit 

de moi: “ Ceux que me voient, ne croiront point en moi, et ceux qui 
10 ... , 

ne me voient point, croiront et vivront. ’ Quant a ce que tu m’as 

ecrit, de venir pres de toi; il me faut accomplir ici tout ce pourquoi 

j’ai ete envoye, et lorsque j’aurai tout accompli, je monterai vers celui 

([ui m’a envoye; et quancl je m’en irai, j’enverrai un de mes disciples, 

qui guerira tes maux, te donnera la vie a toi et a tons ceux qui sont 
15 

avec toi.’ 

Anan, courrier d’Abgar, lui apporta cette lettre, ainsi que le por¬ 

trait du Sauveur, image qui se trouve encore aujourclTiui dans la ville 
* 

d’Eclesse. 

XXXIII. 

Predication a Edesse de l’Apotre Thadee.—Copie de Cinq lettres. 

Apres l’ascension de notre Sauveur, Papotre Thomas, Pun cles douze, 

•25 envoie un cl’entre les soixante-dix disciples, Thadee, dans la vide 
> 

d’Edesse, pour guerir Abgar et evangeliser, selon la parole du Sei¬ 

gneur. Thadee vient dans la maison de Tobie, prince juif, qu’on clit 

etre de la race des Pacradouni. Tobie, ay ant quitte Archam, n’abjura 

point, avec ses autres parens le judaisme, mais en suivit les loisjusqu’au 

30 moment oil il crut an Christ. Bientot le nom de Thadee se repancl 



dans toute la ville. Abgar, en apprenant son arrivee, dit: “ C’estbien 

celui au sujet duquel Jesus in’a ecrit;” et aussitot Abgar manda 

l’apotre. Lorsque Thadee entra, une apparition merveilleuse se 

peignit aux yeux d’Abgar stir le visage de l’apotre; le roi s’etant leve 

de son trone, tomba la face contre terre et se prostema devant Thadee. 

Ce spectacle surprit fort tous les princes assistans, car ils ignoraient le 

fait de la vision. “ Es-tu vraiment, dit Abgar a Thadee, es-tu disciple 

de Jesus a jamais beni? es-tu celui qu’il m’a promis de m’envoyer, et 

peux-tu guerir ines maux ?”—i( Oui,” repondit Thadee, “ si tu crois 

en Jesus-Christ, fils de Dieu, les voeux de ton coeur seront exauces.”— 

“ J’ai cm en Jesus,” dit Abgar, “ j’ai cm enson pere ; c’est pourquoi je 

voulais aller a la tete de mes troupes exterminer les Juifs qui ontcrucifie 

Jesus, si je n’avais ete empeche a. cause de la puissance des Romains,” 

Des lors* Thadee se mit a Evangeliser le roi et sa ville; posant les 

mains sur Abgar, il le guerit; il guerit aussi un podagre, Abdiou, 

prince de la ville, tres honore dans toute la maison du roi. Il guerit 

encore tous les malades et les infirmes de la ville, et tous crurent en 

Jesus-Christ. Abgar fut baptise et toute la ville avec lui, et les 

temples des faux dieux furent fermes, et toutes les statues des idoles 

placees sur les autels et les colonnes furent cachees, voilees avec des 

roseaux. Abgar n’obligeait personne par la force d’embrasser la foi, 

mais de jour en jour le nombre des croyans se multipliait. 

L’apotre Thadee baptise un fabricant de coiliures de soie, appele 

Attee, le consacre, l’etablit a Edesse et le laisse au roi en sa place. 

Thadee, apres avoir recu des lettres patentes d’Abgar, qui veut que 
✓ 

tous ecoutent l’Evangile du Christ, s'en va trouver Sanadroug, fils de 

la soeur d’Abgar, que ce prince avait etabli sur le pays et sur I’armee* 

Abgar se plut a ecrire a l’empereur Tibere une lettre ainsi con5ue: 
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Lettre d’Ab^ar a Tibere. o 

“ Abgar, roi d’Armenie, a inon seigneur Tibere, empereur des 

Romains, salut: 

5 “ Je sais, que rien n’est ignore de ta majeste ; mais comme ton ami, 

je te ferai encore mieux connaitre les faits par eerit. Les Juifs, qui 

habitent dans les cantons de la Palestine, ont crucifie Jesus. Jesus 

sans peche, Jesus apres taut de bienfaits, taut de prodiges et de 

miracles accomplis en leur faveur, jusqu’a ressusciter les mort. Sadie 

10 bien que ce n’est pas la les effets de la puissance d’un simple mortel, 

mais de Dieu. Pendant le temps qu’ils Font crucifie, le soleil s’obseur- 

cit, la terre fut agitee, ebranlee; Jesus lui-meme, trois jours apres, 

ressuscita d’entre les morts et apparut a plusieurs. Aujourd’bui, en 

tons lieux, son nom seul, invoque par ses disciples, produit les plus 

15 grands miracles: ce qui m’est arrive a moi-meme en est la preuve la 

plus evidente. Ton auguste majeste salt desormais ce qu’elle doit 
i 

ordonner a l’egard du peuple juif, qui a commis ce forfait; elle salt si 

elle doit faire publier par tout l’univers Fordre d’adorer le Christ 

comme vrai Dieu. Salut et sante.” 

20 

Reponse de Tibere a la Lettre d’Abgar. 

“ Tibere, empereur des Romains, a Abgar, roi des Armeniens, 

salut : 

25 “ On a lu devant moi ta grade use lettre, et je veux que remerciment 

t’en soit fait de ma part. Quoique nous eussions deja de plusieurs ou'i 

raconter ces faits, Pilate nous a informe officiellement des miracles de 

Jesus. II nous a certifie qu’apres sa resurrection d’entre les morts, il 

a ete recormu par plusieurs pour etre Dieu. En consequence j’ai 

30 voulu, moi aussi, faire ce que tu proposes; mais comme c’est la con- 

2 M 
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tume des Romains, de ne pas admettre un dieu seulement d’apres 

l’ordre du souverain, tant que l’admission n’a pas ete discutee, 

examinee en plein senat, j’ai done dft proposer 1’aiFaire au senat, et 

le senat l’a rejetee avec mepris, sans doute, parce qu’elle n’avait pas 

ete examinee d’abord par lui. Mais nous avons donnee ordre que 5 

tous ceux a qui Jesus eonviendra, le re9oivent parmi les dieux. Nous 

avons menace de mort quiconque parlerait mal des chretiens. Quant 

au peuple juif, qui a ose crucifier Jesus, lequel, coniine je l’entends 

dire, loin de meriter la croix et la mort, etait digne d’honneur, digne 

de l’adoration des homines ; lorsque je serai debarrasse de la guerre 10 

contre l’Hispanie revoltee, j’examinerai Faffaire, et je traiterai lesJuifs 

comme ils le meritent.” 

Abgar ecrit encore une lettre a Tibere. 

Abgar roi des Armeniens, a mon seigneur Tibere empereur des 

Romains, salut: 

“ J’ai reeu la lettre ecrite de la part de ton auguste majeste, et j’ai 

applaudi aux ordres emanes de ta sagesse. Si tu te ne faches pas 20 

contre moi, je dirai que la conduite du senat est extremement ridicule' 

et absurde; car, pour les senateurs, e’est d’apres l’examen et par le 

suffrage des hommes que peut etre donnee la divinite. Ainsi done, si 

Dieu ne convient point a Fliomme, il ne peut etre Dieu, puisqu’il faut 

que Dieu soit juge, justifie par l’homme. II paraitra sans doute juste 2.5 

a mon seigneur et maitre, d’envoyer un autre gouverneur a Jerusalem 

en place de Pilate, qui doit etre ignominieusement chasse du poste 

le Christ injustement, sans ton ordre. Porte toi bien, je le desire.” 

Abgar ayant ecrit cette lettre, en deposa copie, ainsi que copie deg 30 
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autres lettres, dans ses archives. II ecrivit aussi au jeune Nerseh, roi 

d’Assyrie, h Babylone. 

Lettre d'Abasur a Nerseh. o 

“ Abgar, roi des Armeniens, a mon fils Nerseh, saiut: 

“ J’ai recu ta lettre et tes hommages ; j’ai decharge Beroze de ses 

fers, et lui ai reniis ses offenses; si cela te fait plaisir, dotme lui le 

gouvernement de Ninive. Mais quant a ce que tu m’ecris de t’en- 

voyer ce medecin qui fait des miracles et preche un autre Dieu 

superieur au feu et a Feau, afm que tu puisses le voir et l’en- 

tendre, je te dirai: Ce n’etait point un medecin selon fart des homines, 

c’etait un disciple du fils de Dieu, createur du feu et de l’eau; il a ete 

destine, envoye aux contrees de FArmenie. Mais un de ses principaux 

compagnons, nomine Simon, est envoye dans les contrees de la Perse. 

Cherche le et tu Fententendras, toi, ainsi que ton pere Ardaches. II 

guerira tons vos maux et vous montrera le chemin de la vie.” 

Abgar ecrit aussi a Ardaches, roi des Perses, la lettre qui suit: 

Lettre d’Abgar a Ardaches. 

“ Abgar, roi des Armeniens, a Ardaches, mon frere, roi des Perses, 

saint : 

“ Je sais que tu as oui parler de Jesus-Christ, fils de Dieu, que les 

Juifs out crucifie, de Jesus qui est ressuscite d’entre les morts, et a 

envoye ses disciples par tout F uni vers pour instruire leshommes. L’un 

de ses principaux disciples, nomme Simon, se trouve dans les etats de 

ta majeste. Cherche le, tu le trouveras et il vous guerira de toutes 

vos maladies, et il vous montrera le chemin de la vie, et tu croiras a 

ses paroles, toi, tes freres et tous ceux qui t’obeissent volontairement. 



11 m’est bien doux de penser que mes parens, seloti la chair, seront 

aussi mes parens, mes amis, selon l’esprit.” 

Abgar n’avait pas encore reeu reponse a ces lettres, lorsqu’il meurt, 

ayant regne trente-huit ans. 

XXXIY. 

Martyre de nos Apotres. 

Apres la mort d’Abgar, le royaume d’Armenie est divise en deux: 
/ 

Ananoun, fils d’Abgar, regne a Edesse, et le fils de sa soeur, Sanadroug, lo 

en Armenie. Ce qui se passa de leur temps, a ete decrit par d’autres 

anterieurement: l’arrivee de l’apotre en Armenie, et la conversion de 

Sanadroug, et son apostasie par crainte de satrapes armeniens, et le 

martyre de l’apotre et de ses compagnons au canton Cbavarchan, appele 

aujourd’hui Ardaz, et le pierre s’entrouvrant pour recevoir le corps de 15 

l’apotre, et, l’enlevement de ce corps par ses disciples, son inliumation 

dans la plaine, et le martyre de la fille du roi, de Santoukhd pres dn 

cliemin, et l’apparition des reliques des deux saints, et leur translation 

dans les rocailles ; toutes circonstances rapportees par d’autres, comme 

nous l’avons dit, long-temps avant nous: nous n’avons pas cru impor- 20 

taut de les repeter ici. De meme aussi ce qui se rapporte au martyre 
/ 

d'Attee, disciple de l’apotre, a Edesse martyre ordonne par le fils 

d’Abgar, se trouve rapporte par d’autres avant nous. 

Le prince qui regna apres la mort de son pere, ne fut pas 1’heritier 

des vertus paternelies ; il ouvrit les temples des idoles, embrassa le 25 

culte des paiens. II envoie dire a Attee : Fais moi une coiffure en 

toile tissee d’or, comme celles que tu faisais autrefois pour mon pere.” 

II re9111 cette reponse d’Attee : Mes mains ne feront point de coiffure 

pour un prince indigne, qui n’adore pas le Christ Dieu vivant.” 

Aussitot, le roi d’ordonner a un de ses gens d’armes de couper les pieds 30 



a Attee. Le soldat etant alle et ay ant vu le saint personnage assis 

dans la chaire doctorale, avec son glaive lui eoupa les jambes, et 

aussitot le saint rendit l’esprit. Nous mentionnons ce fait sommaire- 

ment, comrne lin fait rapporte par d’autres depuis longtemps. 

,r> Vint ensuite en Armenie Fapotre Barthelemi qui fnt martyrise cliez 

nous, en la ville d’Arepan. Quant a Simon, envoyeen Perse, je ue puis 

pas rapporter avec certitude ce qu’il fait, ni ou il souffre le martyre. 

On raconte qu’un Simon apotre est martyrise a Veriospore. Le fait 

est-il vrai, ou pourquoi la venue du saint en ce lieu ? je rie sais; j’ai 

lo seulement signale cette circonstance alin que tu saches bien cpie je 

n’epargne aucun soin, pour te rapporter tout ce qui est necessaire. 

XXXV- 

15 Regne de Sanadroug.—Meurtre des Enfans d’Abgar.—La Princesse Helene. 

Sanadroug etant sur le trone, leve des troupes avec le secours des 

braves Pacradouni et Ardzrouni, qui Pont eleve, et va faire la guerre 

aux enfans d’Abgar, pour se rendre maitre de tout le royaume. 

20 Pendant que Sanadroug etait occupe de ces affaires, coniine par uu 

effet de 1a, Providence divine, vengeance est tiree de la mort d’Attee ; 

car vine colonne de marbre que le fils d’Abgar faisait elever a Edesse, 

sur le comble de son palais, comme ii etait dessous pour ordonner le 

travail, echappa des maius des ouvriers, tomba sur lui et lui ecrasa 

25 les pieds. 

Aussitot de la part des habitans de la ville vint a Sanadroug un 

message, pour lui demander un traite par lequel il s’engageat a ne pas 

les troubler dans Fexercice du christianisme, moyennant quoi ils livre- 

ront la ville et les tresors du roi. Sanadroug promit, mais dans la 

;5<> suite viola son serment; Sanadroug passa au fil de Fepee toils les 
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enfans de la maison d’Abgar, a I’exception des lilies, qu’il retira de la 

ville pour les etablir an canton de Hachdiank. Quant, a la premiere 

des femmes d’Abgar, appelee Helene, il l’envoya dans sa ville a 

Kharan, et lui laissa la souverainet6 de toute la Mesopotamie, en 

souvenir des bienfaits qu’il avait recus d’Abgar par le moyen d’Helene. 5 

Helene, pieuse comme son mari Abgar, ne voulut pas babiter au 

milieu des idolatres; elle s’en alia a Jerusalem du temps de Claude, 
* 

durant la famine qu’avait predite Agabus; elle acheta en Egypte, 

avec tous ses tresors, line immense quantite de ble qu’elle distribua 

aux indigens, fait dont temoigne Joseph. Le tombeau d’Helene, hi 

tombeau vraiment remarquable, se voit encore aujourd’hui devant ia 

porte de Jerusalem. 

XXXVI. 

Restauration de la Ville de Medzpine.— Denomination de Sanadroug.— 13 

Sa Mort. 

De tons les faits et gestes de Sanadroug, nous de jugeons digne de 

souvenir que la construction de la ville de Medzpine ; car cette ville 

ayant ete ebranlee par un tremblement de terre, Sanadroug la demolit, 20 

la reconstruisit plus magnifique, la ceignit de doubles murailles et de 

remparts. Sanadroug fit elever an milieu de la ville sa statue tenant 

a la maine une seule piece de monnaie, ce qui signifie: “ Tons mes 

tresors ont ete employes a construire la ville, et ne m’est plus reste que 

cette seule piece de monnaie.” 23 

Mais pourquoi ce prince fut-il appele Sanadroug? nous dirons : 

C’est que, voyageant pendant l’hiver en Armenie, la soeur d’Abgar, 

Otee, fut assaillie par un tourbillon de neige dans les monts Gortouk ; 

la tourmente a disperse tout le monde, au point que le compagnon ne 

sait pas oil a ete pousse son compagnon. La nourrice du prince, 30 
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Sanod, S(jeitr de Piourad Pacradouni, femme de Khosran Ardzrouni, 

ayant pris le royal enfant, car Sanadroug etait encore au berceau, le 

mit sur son sein et resta avec lui sous la neige trois jours et trois units. 

La fable s’est emparee de ce fait; elle raconte qu’un animal, espece 

5 nouvelle, merveilleux, d une grande blancheur, envoye par les dieux, 

gardait l’enfant. Mais, autant (pie nous en avons ete informes, voici 

le fait: uu cliien blanc, qui se trouvait au milieu des homines envoyes 

a la recherche, rencontra I’enfant et sa nourrice ; le prince fut done 

appele Sanadroug, denomination tiree du nom de sa nourrice, (et du 

io mon armenien dourk don,) comme, pour signifier don de Sanod. 

Sanadroug, monte sur le trone la douzieme annee d’Ardaches, roi 

des Perses, ayant vecu trente ans, mourut a la chasse d’un trait qui lui 

per<ja les entrailles, comme en punition des tourmens qu’il avait fait 

souffrir a, sa sainte fille. Gheroupna, fils de Tecrivain Apcliatar, a 

15 recueilli to us ces faits, arrives du temps d’Abgar et de Sanadroug, et 

les a deposes dans les archives d’Edesse. 

The above extract is taken from die edition, in two vols, printed at Paris, 

of which the following is the title: MOISE DE KHOREN E auteuu 

du Ve siecle HISTOIRE D’ARMEN IE Texte Armenien et tra¬ 

duction Erancaise avec notes explicatives et precis historiques sur 

l’armenie par P. E. Le Vaillant de Florival. 



NOTES. 

History is taken is one of those found in the Nitrian Cloister and now 

in the British Museum, Cod. Add. 14,639, fol. 15 b. See a description 

of this MS. Corpus Ignatianum, p. 350. It is only the first volume: the 

second, 1 believe, is in the Imperial Library at St. Petersburgli. 

Line 6.—Abgar. This seems to have been a title common to many of 

the Kings or Toparchs of Edessa. J. S. Assemani says that all bore it: 

’ : Hoc pnenomine omnes Toparchse Edesseni appellabantur, non 

seous atque Imperatores Romani Ccesares, Reges /Egypt i PI tar ones vel 

Ptolenaei, et Reges Syrian Antiochi. Abgar autem Syriace Glaudum sonat.” 

See Bibliotheca Orientalis Clementina-Vaticana, Vol. I., p. 261. Spanheim 

and Valesius thought the word should be written debar, as if from the 

p. 316. The more probable signification seems to be that given 

by Moses Chorenensis, Book II. c. xxvi. “ Cet Abgar etait appele 

Avak-dir (grand liomme) a cause de sa grande mansuetude et de sa 

sagesse, et de plus, a cause de sa taille. Ne pouvant bien prononcer, 

Regis, p. 4. A list of those who bore the name of Abgar, as gathered 

l. 8.—A severe disease. See respecting this disease which Abgar took in 

Persia, Moses Chor. B. II. c. 28, 30, p. above 128, 129. Procopius, De bello 

Persico, B. II. c. 12, says that Abgar suffered from gout, probably from 

confounding his disease with that of Abdu mentioned below : Cedrenus 
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l. 12.—A man of his own« Greek 3d eTriirro\y](popov. The rest of this 

passage is not very closely rendered in Syriac from the Greek. 

1. 13.—Our Saviour. Not in the Greek. 

1. 17. — Who were near to him. Ayn • those who were connected 

with him or belonged to him, Gr. rcov -n-pocrtiKovriov. 

1. 19.—Thomas the Apostle. His real name was J udas or Jude, see p. 3, line 14; 

the appellation Thomas, meaning a Twin, being added to distinguish him from 

others bearing the name J udas: see Preface to Remains of a very antient Recension 

of the Four■ Gospels in Syriac, p. L, and the authorities given there. Besides the 

Greek Acts of Thomas, published by Thilo, Acta S. Thomce Apostoli, 8vo. 

Lips. 1832. There is also a copy of Acts in Syriac more extended than the 

Greek, which ought to be published, in the British Museum, Cod. Add. 

14,045, fol. 1. In addition to the work of Thilo just spoken of, those who wish 

to know more of St. Thomas and his preaching in India may consult Fabri- 

cius, God. Apoc. N. T. p. 688; Assemani Ribl. Orient. Yol. III. Part II. 

pp. 25, 435; Buchanan, Christian Researches in Asia, 8vo. 1812; Swanston, 

Memoir of the Primitive Church, in the Journal of the Asiatic Society, Yol. I. 

p. 171,1834, and Vol. II. p. 51,1835; Bitter, Erdhmde, Yol. Y. pp. 601, 945. 

There was a church dedicated to Thomas at Edessa, and his body is said to 

have been translated there, A. D. 394 : see Assemani, Ribl. Orient. Vol, I. 

pp. 49, 399, and Yol. II. p. 387. 

Page 2. 1. 1.—Thaddams : so in this place translated from the Greek of 

Eusebius, but in the original Syriac treatises he is called Addceus: see 

below, passim. 

1. 2.-—The Seventy. In Doctrine of the Apostles, p, 34, he is said to 

be one of the Seventy-Two Apostles. Their names are given in Cod. Add. 

14,001, fol. 104 ; and also by Assemani from the work called 

or The Bee, in Ribl. Orient. Yol.. III. p. 319. Jerome supposed him to be the 

Apostle Jude. “Thaddteum Apostolum Ecclesiastica tradit Historia missum 

Edessam ad Abagarum Begem Chosdroense, qui ab Evangelista Luca J udas 

Jacobi dicitur, et alibi appellatur Lebseus, quod interpretatur corculurn. 

Credendumque esteum fuisse trinomium, sicut Simon Petrus, et filii Zebedtei 

Boanerges ex firmitate et magnitudine fidei nominati sunt.” See Com. in 

Matt. c. 10. His real name, like that of Thomas, seems to have been the very 

common one, J udas. Edessa—fulfilled. In the book ascribed to Abdias, Historia 

Certaminis Apostolici, this is mentioned in the Life of Thomas : — “ Ac- 

ceptoque Spiritus Sancti dono, Thaddamm unum ex septuaginta discipulis, 

ad Abgarum regem Edessense civitatis transmisit, ut eum ab infirmitate 

2 0 
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curaret, juxta verbum quod ei a Domino scriptum erat: see Fabricius, Cod. 

A poc. N. T. p. 688. 

/. 5.—The Book of Records which is at Edessa. These were kept in the 

archives of the kingdom, which were transferred by Abgar from Nisibis to 

Edessa when lie made it the capital of his dominions. See Moses Chor. B. II. 

c. xxvii. p. 126, above. At a later period, under Vespasian and Titus, we 

read, “ Les fonctionnaires de Domains, apres avoir restaure magnifique- 

ment la ville d’Edesse, y etablissent des tresoreries destinees a recevoir les 

impots pergus sur l’Armenie, la Mesopotamie, l’Assyrie. Ils rassemblent 

a Edesse toutes les Archives, organisent deux ecoles, V une pour la langue 
a 

du pays, le syrien, et 1’autre pour le grec; ils transportent a Edesse les 

Archives relatives an tributs et aux temples, Archives qui etaient a Sinope, 

ville du PontB. II. c. xxxviii. The same writer also refers to ancient 

archives, B. I. c. 9,19, 21. B. II. c. 10. See the extract from the Chronicon 

Edessenum, cited p. 143: see also p. 61, line 15. The archives appear to have 

been still kept at Edessa A. D. 550. See Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Vol. I., p. 387. 

/. 6.—For the kingdom was still standing. Gr. TorrjviKavra fiacriAevope- 

vopevtjv tvo\iv, which Rufinus has rendered thus : “ In qua tunc supradictus 

Abgar regnabat.” These words appear to be an addition by Eusebius, 

and to confirm the conjecture of Grabe, that this extract from the Archives 

of Edessa was not made by Eusebius himself, but by Sextus Julius Africanus, 

and copied from his Chronographia into the Ecclesiastical History. See 

Spicilegium, Vol. I. p. 314. The kingdom of Edessa was brought to an 

end and entirely subjected to the Romans, A. D. 217 or 218. See Assemani, 

Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p. 388; Bayer, Hist. Osrh. p. 177. This was pre¬ 

cisely the time when Africanus was in these parts. See M. Routh, Reliquiae 

Sacrce, Vol. II. p. 221, 2nd Edit. ; Fabricius, Bibl. Grcec. Vol. v. p. 270. A 

few years later, in the 9th year of Diocletian, we find Abgar no longer 

called Ring, but Praetor. See Martyrium jS. B. Confess. Bamonce. p. 123. 

The fact of Eusebius having followed Africanus is also confirmed by Moses 

Chor., who writes thus, B. II. c. 10 : “Nous commencerons a tefaire le recit 

des evenements d’apres le einquieme livre d’Africanus le chronologiste, dont 

le temoignage est eonfirme par Joseph, Hippolyte, et beaucoup d’autres 
A 

grecs ; car Africanus a extrait des cartularies et des Archives d’Edesse, 

est-a-dire Ourlia, tout ce qui etait de 1’ histoire de nos rois : ces livres 

avaient ete apportes de Medzpine ; Africanus se servit aussi des histoires 

des temples de Sinope du Pont; que personne n’en doute, car nous avons 

vu nous memes de nos propres yeux ces archives. En temoinage et garantie 
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te vient encore 1’ histoire ecclesiastique d’Eusebe de Cesaree, que le 

bienlieureux docteur Machdotz fit tradnire en Armenien : clierclie a Kegha- 

counij au canton de Sunik, et tu trouveras, premiere rapsodie N-0. treize, 

l’assurance que dans les archives d’Edesse est Lhistoire de tons les faits 

et gestes de nos derniers rois jusqu’a Abgar, et apres Abgar j usqu’a 
/■ 

Erouant; documents qui, je pense, se trouvent encore conserves dans cette 

ville.” Julius Africanus is said not only to have translated Abdias into 

Latin, but also to have written Narratio de Us quae in Perside domino Jesu 

Christo nato acciderint. This is published in Beytrdge zur Geschichte find 

Literatur. 1804, Part IV. p. 49. This appears to be fabulous and worthless. 

1. 10.—Nothing to hinder: Gr. ovSev Se olov. 

1. 13.—King Abgar. Gr. rorapxov. Rufinus Re.ge Abgaro vel Toparcho. 

1. 14.—Hananias. This form seems to be taken from the Greek 

here. In the original Syriac document it is written Hanan, see p. 23 ; 

and so in Moses Choren., see p. 131. Tabularius: the Greek, has ra^vSpogov, 

and Rufinus Cursorem. This seems to have been an error. Galanus from the 

Armenian calls him Tahellarius : see Condi. Pec. A rm. cum. Rom. Vol. I. p. 7. 

The post which Hananias filled must have been one of much more dignity 

and trust than that of Cursor. The office which Hananias held seems to 

have been that of a Secretary of State : see Moses Chor. 13. II. c. 29 and 30; 

where, in the translation of L. Vaillant de Florival, he is called Abgar’s 

Confident, which corresponds with Sharir, as he is styled in these Acts : 

see p. 23. The Sharirs had the custody of the archives, as we learn from 

the Chronicle of Edessa: CVua G *xscrau»%J5*j 

rdJop rd.3i^cooX ^cucd ,cni o 

rAcTD .-uloao ^.vi=»o .oci&lo 

OCqG olxua ^0.303 jOaioK'.l ^OK^irC' A.2w 0003 

^pcal^sa osoooo: which Assemani 

translates thus: “Hsec Acta, Regisque Abgari Edict um conscripsere Mar- 

Jabus Bar Semes et Ivajumas Bar-Magartat, Notarii Edesseni : eaque in 

Archivum Edessenum intulere Bardinus et Bulidus ejusdem Archivi 

Prsefecti, utpote publicse fidei testes (Sharir).” See Bibl. Orient. Vol. 1. 

p. 393 ; see also p. 84. The Latin term Tabularius was well known in those 

parts certainly before this extract from the archives of Edessa was used by 

Eusebius. Julius Capitolinus tells us that Marcus Antoninus established 

Tabularii in all the provinces, in the chapter in which he is writing 
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of these parts, c. 9 ; and Abdias, in the life of St. Simon and St. Jude, 

speaks of the Tabularii fisci in these countries : see Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. 

N. T. p. 616; and Eusebius, in Hist. Ecc. Marti. Palest. c. 9. The Latin term 

was Notarius: see Ammianus Marcell inus Vol. III., Edit. Lips. 1808. 

p. 464. Respecting the Tabularii, see Jacob Gothofridus ad Cod. Theodos, 

VIII. t. ii. Vol. II. p. 475., and Pancirolus Notitia Dignitatum, p. 126. 

1. 16.—Abgar Uchama. Gr. Afiyapos only, with the exception of one 

copy, which adds Ovyavioq: see Burton’s Edition. Rufinus, who 

followed the earliest editions of Eusebius, has also Uchanice Jilius. The 

Greek transcribers seem to have been ignorant of the meaning of Uchama, 

which signifies dark, and was an epithet peculiar to this king Abgar : see 

Assemani Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p. 420. He was the 14th King: the 11th 

was called Abgar Sumaca, or the red: see Bayer, Hist. Osrli. p. 91. Chief 

of the Country. Gr. roizapygjs • the later copies of the Greek add EJeo-o-ry?, 

which is omitted in Rufinus. 

Z. 17.—Peace. The Gr. has %cupeiv. Rufinus salutem. I have heard. St. 

Matthew, iv. 24, tells us, “and his fame went throughout all Syria; and 

they brought unto him all sick people that were taken with divers diseases 

and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which 

were lunatics, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them.” Abgar 

therefore might easily have heard at Edessa of Christ, by common re¬ 

port. Another reason, however, for this account reaching Abgar is given by 

Moses Chor. see p. 129 above, and note on that place below. 

1. 23.—I settled, in my mind. See a conclusion similar to this of Abgar 

by the people of Lystra, Ac., Acts xiv. 11, and the people of Melita, ibid. 

xxviii. 6. So also by the Centurion, Mark xv. 39 ; and by Nicodemus, 

John iii. 2. 

Z. 30.—At the end of this letter a passage is added in several Greek 

copies : “ Thus wrote Abgarus, as then but little enlightened from above. 

It is also worth while to hear the answer of Jesus returned to him by the 

same courier. Short indeed it is, but it has much power and efficacy in it.” 

English Trans. Valesius was convinced that these words were not written by 

Eusebius: see Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. p. 318. Burton omits them in his edition: 

see note on this place. Neither are they found in Rufinus. 

Page 3. Z. 1.—Copy of those things which were written. Gr. to. avn^paepevra. 

Rufinus, Exemplum rescripti. 

1. 3.—Blessed is he. r<L2L»r^A »CPCVJ3CV^ ; the other copy re-=«V 

The Gr. Editt. have paKapios ei, though several MSS. have paKapio$ 6: see 
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Burton’s Edit. Valesius has the following note on this place : “ In what part 

of the Old Testament these words occur T am yet to seek. Indeed, in the 

Gospel of St. John, c. xx. v. 29, it is written that our Lord said to Thomas 

after his resurrection, Blessed are they that have not seem, and yet have believed. 

But this Epistle of Christ to King Abgarus, if it be genuine, preceded that re¬ 

prehension of the Apostle Thomas some years.” English Trans, p. 14. There 

seems to be no ground whatever for this assertion of Valesius. The period of 

time intervening between the two events must have been short, as, indeed, 

Valesius himself shews in the Note cited by me on the next page. Fabrieius 

compares these words, cited as being written, with Isai. vi. 9, Lii. 15, and 

observes, “ Sane cum his Prophetse locis sensui Epistol* magis convenit 

quam cum loco quern plerique hie respici putantsee Cod. Apoc. N. T. p. 318. 

1. 26.—A mighty man. Gr. at/rjp ns hvvaarijs. 

Rufiuus, vir quidam poteiis. 

1. 28.—The king. Gr. rorrapxos. Rufiuus toparcha. 

Page 4, l. 7.—There < The other MS. has >cpcvs»3.tj3 before him. 

1. 12.—Nobly. b\j. lOI Gr. pe<yaA(os* Rufiuus ma.gni.fice. 

L 15.—So that—Romans. Compare the letters of Abgar and Tiberius, 

p. 16 below; see also p. 111. 

1. 18.—Our Lord. Some Gr. MSS. add Irjrovs. Rufiuus as here. 

L 25.—Abdu, son of Abdu. This same person is mentioned at p. 7, 

below, where he is called rd*-* i b\ : which I have translated 

the second person of his kingdom. It. probably means one of the second rank 

in the kingdom. Tacitus mentions a person of this name, who must have 

been cotemporary, if not the same—u Sed Parthis mittendis secretes nuntios 

validissimus auctor fuit Sinnaces, insigni familia, ac perinde opibus, et proxi- 

mus huic Abdus, adempt* virilitatis: non despectum id apud barbaros, 

ultroque potentiam liabet. See Annal. vi. 31 and 32. 

1. 26.—He too went, in and fell at his feet. A&JO ocp J&r* 

>CpcA^^l like the Gr. OS uat atnos TrpocreXduw viro tovs 7ro&as avrov enrecrev 

ev%as re $ia xeiP0<> eOepairevOr) ; but the original Syriac at p. 6, 

OCP ^3000 >cpol\i orA rsfocp ocp ^r<b 

r^OCP crii Go r^O : He too brought his feet near to him, and he laid his hands 

upon them and healed him, the variation, probably, having arisen from the 

translation into Greek and the re-translation into Syriac. 

Page 5, h 3.—Christ. Gr. Irjaov. 

1. 5.—For the present I will be silent. jo&vl, r^Lx.cp. The original 

2 p 
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Syriac at p. 6 : rt'-SK' jacki. r<i\ r<'.i ca ; / will not be silent from 

declaring this. 

1. 12.—His new preaching. cq O \ G . In the original Syriac, 

p. 6. cp ^ G I O is. .1 h\$s ; the certitude of his preaching. The Greek 

translator seems to have confounded x«?h\csb\.a>h\j&, diligentiay sedulitas, 

certitudo, with rt'&.Tw : nova, an error which could hardly have happened 

in translating from Greek into Svriac. 
C? i/ 

l. 15.—Hell. Acux-V Greek adrjv. The original Syriac, p. 6 pC^.a.^3 

the place of the dead; and so we find it in the Doctrine of the Apostles, 

p. 26 below. And brake through the vjall of partition', compare St. Paul 

Ephes. ii. 14, “and hath broken down the middle wall of partition.” 

1. 16.—And descended alone and ascended with a great multitude to his 

Father. In the longer Recension of the Tgnatian Epistles, cix. of that to the 

Trallians, we read almost the same words, kcu Karv^dev eu; qdrjv povo<;y avrj\6e 

be yera TrArjdov^’ nai ecr^ure rov cnr’ auovo<; (ppa<yyovy kcu to yecroroiyov avrov 

eAvert'. The same thing is also referred to by Mar Jacob, the Persian, in his 

sermon on nfjzz3jld yXza, Cod. 14,614, fol. 40. ^ 

c^ CV's c<f A nd our Saviour, when he 

descended to thepla.ee of the dead, gave life to many and raised them up. Archbishop 

Usher in his Notes upon this passage of the Epistle to the Trallians cites 

words of Macarius of Jerusalem and of Cyril of Jerusalem to the same 

effect: see his Notes on Poly carp’s and Ignatius’ Epistles, p. 26. We read 

also, Matt, xxvii. 52, “ And the graves were opened, and many bodies of 

the saints which slept arose, and came out of the graves after his resurrec¬ 

tion, and went into the holy city, and appeared unto many.” 

1. 20.—Silver. The Gr. has aarjyov, which this has imitated by using 

. The original Syriac at p. 7 has . 

1. 23.—The year three hundred and forty. Valesius has the following note 

on this place : “ This three hundredth and fortieth year, according to the 

account of the Edessens, falleth with the first year of the 202nd Olympiad. 

For the Edessens numbered their years from the 117th Olympiad, fixing 

their era upon the first year of Seleucus his reign in Asia (as Eusebius writes in 

his Chronicon), from which time to the beginning of the 202nd Olympiad there 

are just 340 years. Now the beginning of the 202nd Olympiad falleth with 

the 15th year of Tiberius, in which year as many of the Ancients believed our 

blessed Saviour suffered and ascended. So that this account falls right, placing 

Thaddseus his coming to Edessa and his curing King Abgarus on the same year 
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in which our blessed Saviour suffered.” Eng. Trans., p. 15. In the Doctrine 

of the A postles, our Lord's ascension is said to have been in the year 339 : 

see p. 24. Ebediesu says Christ wa,s baptized in the 15th year of Tiberius, 

and the 341 of Alexander: see Mai, Scriptt. Vett. Nov. Col. Vol. X. p. 325. 

In the Bee, Ch. 52, Augustus is said to have reigned 57 years. In the 

43rd year of his reign Christ was horn. Tiberius reigned 23 years : in the 

15th Christ was baptized, and in the 17th crucified. Orosius says Christ 

was crucified in the 17th year of Tiberius: see Lipomanus, Sand. Hist., 

Part I. p. 155. The Chronicon Edessenum places the birth, of Christ in the 

year 309, and so does Barhebrseus : see Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Yol. I. p. 389. 

According to these authorities, therefore, Abgar’s conversion would have been 

in the 31st year from the birth of our Lord. 

Page 6.—DOCTRINE OF ADD MU S THE APOSTLE. The MS. from 

which the following fragment is taken is also from the Nitrian collection 

in the British Museum, No. 14,054, at fob 33. It is contained on one leaf 

only, with the above inscription in red letters at the top of the page. The 

volume, as it is now bound, consists of several fragments of MS. of great 

antiquity, written in two columns, and contains chiefly Acts of Martyrs : 

its age appears to be certainly not later than the beginning of the fifth cen¬ 

tury. It is probably the same as that which Assemani saw at Scete, and 

describes as pervetustus, which contained the Acts of Addaeus, Sharbil, Ac. : 

see Bibl. Orient. Yol. ILL p. 19. Doctrine of Addaeus. At page 109^ 

where I have given an extract from this, cited by another writer, it is called 

h\ iXjp?, Epistle or Treatise of Addaeus. 

1. 1.—Because thou hast so believed. The part comprised in this fragment 

corresponds with that given by Eusebius, from p. 4. line 20, to p. 5. line 22. 

It will be seen, that although the two are identical, this is the fuller. The ex¬ 

tract in Eusebius seems to be abridged. There are also other slight varia¬ 

tions, such as we may expect to find in the original language, and in a re trans¬ 

lation from the Greek into Syriac. Some of these have been already re¬ 

marked upon, and l shall notice a few more. The other variations the 

reader will observe for himself. 

1. 4.—The plague of the disease. kLIaAS : in the trans¬ 

lation from Eusebius, p. 4 oilcpicwA ^29 ; of his sickness 

and of the disease. A variation which has evidently arisen from confounding 

.1 and O, which is not unfrequent. A long tune, not in Eusebius. Accord¬ 

ing to Moses Chor. lie had been suffering for seven years from a disease 

which he caught in Persia : see B. II. c. xxx. p. 130. 
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1. 7.—Abdu, son of Abdu. Le Vaillant de Florival writes the name 

Abdion: see p. 132, where Moses Chor. calls him “Prince de la ville, tres 

honorS dans toute la maison du roi.” Compare what Tacitus says of him 

cited at p. 145 above. In the account of Constantine Porphyrogenitus, as given 

by Simeon Metaphrastes, he is said to have been the person who brought to 

Abgar information of Addseus’ arrival at Edessa : “ Quamobrem cum fama cito 

pervasisset, pervenit etiam ad Abgarum per quendam ex ejus proceribus, qui 

vocabatur Abdu, illic scilicet esse Christi Apostolum, &c. see Lipomanus, 

Sanctorum Historia, Part I. p. 189. The following also relates to him, but 

whether it refers to the fact just stated, or to his having been one of 

Abgar s envoys, who passed through Palestine (see p. 129 and the Notes 

on that paragraph), I know not: “ Cum itaque multa prius eftecerit miracula 

Domini Apostolus, et omnes curasset a morbis suis, inter quos is erat 

etiam, qui primus de eo famam retulit ad Barbarum (perhaps it should be 

read Abagarum) quern liberavit a podagra.” Ibid, p. 190. 

1. 8.—Gout. Here we have : but in the translation 

nearer to the Greek 7robcaypa. 

1. 22.—Him that sent him, or his sender, caw ois- : in the Greek rr)<; 

aTroorToArjs avrov; and therefore retranslated p. 5 cp&veuaAs-. 

Page 7. 1. 11. — The whole creation. The same as Mark xvi. 15. iraarj rrj 

KTia-ei. This is an Aramaism not unfrequently used by St. Paul, rendered 

in our English version, Rom. viii. 22, the whole creation groaneth and 

travaileth in 'pain together until now. It occurs several times in these pages. 

Compare Sharbil’s words, p. 52. 
• • •• • 

l. 14.—His princes and his nobles. >cpOlrcLAsO >cpCVJL=3 . It is 

difficult to know what is the exact political position of these two orders. The 

latter more literally would be his free-men, free citizens, in contradistinction 

to serfs and slaves. 

1. 15.—Shalmath. I have no authority for the pronunciation of this word, 

there being no vowels. This observation will apply to almost all the proper 

names occurring in my. translation. Any one, therefore, if he have better 

grounds, may supply other vowels, and a more accurate orthography. Refer¬ 

ring, however, to Josephus, Antiq. Jud. B. XVIII. c. vii., I read the name of 

the wife of Phasaelus, which, if it be the same name as this, the name 

would be Shalamtho Daughter of Meherdath. Who this Meher- 

dath was does not appear. He may be the person mentioned at p. 13. He 

might also have been some connexion of Meherdates, the King of the Par- 

thians, whom Tacitus mentions, A nnul. B. xii. c. 12, and says that he was enter- 

f 
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tained at Edessa by Abgar, “ qui juvenern ignarum, et summam fortunam 

in luxu ratum, multos per dies adtiimit apud oppidum Edessam see 

Assemani, Bibl. Or. Vol. I. p. 421, Moses Chor. B. II, c. xxxv. says that the 

first or chief wife of Abgar was Helena: see p. 138. 

Page 8. 1. 4. — Of the faith. The remaining part of the DOCTRINE 

OF ADD/E US, from this place to the end, is taken from a MS. of the 

Nitrian collection now in the British Museum. Cod Add. 14,644. Dr. 

Land has given a description of this MS. in his Anecdola Syriaca, p. 19. 

I regret that the same want of knowledge or of attention, which charac¬ 

terizes all Dr. Land’s publications,* which 1 have seen, should have rendered 

it necessary for me to furnish another description. The MS. is in 8vo., and 

consists at present of ninety-three leaves ; two or three apparently are lost 

from the beginning, and a few others in the body of the volume. It was 

one of those MSS. procured in the year of the Greeks 1243, A.D 931, by the 

abbot Moses during his visit to Bagdad, who has written on the last leaf 

the same inscription as that given by me in the Preface to Festal Letters of 

Athanasius, p, xxv., which is also found in many of these volumes. It appears 

to be of the sixth century. The original contents of the volume are thus 

stated in red ink at the end of the volume, fob 92 vers. 

K'&oHoooeG f<bTcp r^Auailifrsi 

co&uj. n&aAx, U&Asaa . 

cp&ortcgcsa . % KL^a. A^.. rd^A^.i 
^a.us>a3L.i cp&\cxisAsqo coacuicus 

cncng .r^LaxAdL.*? 

. r<f l.Aftj r*d-=3QO CtXJu4J^»JO .cd.AJC,*Ui3 

e\i cn a caA^ca_^. chi<k cn^xis.io rcLaJ&aco.i r^o.icpQso 

cpdho.icncoG .KLoCa&ssa _r3 cxszz^ .1 cp&G^cposo . r^L^-^rsfo 

* It is with paiu that I have to speak in such terms of the works of a gentle¬ 
man who has shewn himself anxious to acquire distinction by pursuing these diffi¬ 
cult and laborious studies ; but when such an one, being a foreigner with no great know¬ 
ledge of the English language, presumes to accuse the Version of the venerable Translators 
of our Authorized Translation of the Bible both of ignorance of the English tongue and of 
want of knowledge of the geography of the Holy Land, it shows a degree of hasty self- 
reliance which could not fail to lead him often into error, and to mislead others who 
have not the opportunity of bringing the accuracy of his writings to the test. See Journal 

of Sacred Literature, 1858. 
2 Q 
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rtiij^sa.T ,'i-£xna rd^53\CU3 CCpO . AjJSix, 

.K'cnXr^n r^i=L\^ A^-.i .rf'i^XJL K'^CK&K' »opCU>f<' 

r^i oa^ss i iV r*£x±\Jz?iz3 ^ocn.l “There are arranged, then, in this 

volume, Select Narratives and Martyrdoms. One of Abgar the King, 

(No. 1); and the Doctrine of Addseus the Apostle (2); and the Invention 

of the Cross (3) ; and the Invention of the Cross the second time (4); and 

the Martyrdom of the blessed Cyriacus, the Bishop (5) ; and the Doctrine of 

Simon Cephas (6); and the Doctrine of the Apostles (7); and the Narrative 

of Mari Abraham of Cheduna (8); and the Triumphs of Mari Saba Julianas 

(9); and the Martyrdom of Sophia and her three daughters, Pistis, Helpis, 

and Agape (10); and the Martyrdom of Jacob, who was cut to pieces (11); 

and the Martyrdom of Mari Sharbil (12) ; and the Hypomnemata of 

Mari Cosmas and’Mari Damianus, his brother, true physicians (13); and 

the Narrative touching the Man of God (14); which are in number four¬ 

teen.” 

Of these fourteen, No. 1 is altogether lost. No. 2, printed in this volume, is 

imperfect, and is contained in the nine first folios. The order is then inverted. 

On folio 10 commences No. 7 to fol. 18. No. 3 begins on fob 18, and 

comprises also No. 4, which is rather the Invention of the nails of the Cross, 

to fob 23, vers. No. 5 follows. This Cyriacus was a Jew named Judas who 

found the Cross at the Empress Helena’s instigation, and afterwards became 

converted to Christianity, and was ordained bishop by Sylvester, Bishop of 

Rome; from fob 23 to fob 27. The next is No. 8, fob 28—43 : it is imperfect at 

the end, about two lines wanted, as appears by comparison of Cod. Add. 

12,1 GO, fob 11G. No 11 comes next, imperfect at the beginning, two leaves 

supplied in a much later hand: it extends to fol. 53 vers., on which page is No. 

9 to fob 63, imperfect, several leaves missing. Next to this is No. 10, from fob 

G3 vers, to fob 72. Then comes No. 12, fob 72 vers, to fob 84 vers., printed in 

this volume. The next is No. 13, imperfect, wanting some leaves in the middle, 

fob 84 vers.—fob 87. And last, No. 14, from fob 87 vers, to the end. Dr. 

Land did not observe the following rubric at the bottom of fob 87 

rduK' a 

“Here endeth the Martyrdom of Mari Cosmas and of Mari 

Damianus, glorious and triumphant brothers.” He also overlooked the 

rubric on the other side of the leaf, at the top, 

.rd-iaacni r<cra.\“The Narrative touching the man of God 

who was from Rome;” but seeing a blank leaf of vellum bound in between 
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fol. 86 and 87, to show that something was missing, lie has written “ Inter 

fol. 86 et 87 initium Historise quatuordeeim virorum Dei ex urbe 

Roma.” The blunder, which, against sense and grammar, he has committed 

by confounding the number of works in the volume with the Man of God 

from Rome., and multiplying him by fourteen, has been already pointed 

out by Dr. W. Wright. 

1. 10.—The sun which was darkened. See the same argument in Doctrine 

of Simon, Cephas, p. 38. 

1. 13. — His disciples—knew only the Hebrew tongue. See Doctrine of the 

Apostles, p. 25, and Doctrine of Simon Cephas, p. 36. Respecting the Apostles’ 

ignorance of other tongues besides the Syriac, see Eusebius, Theophania, 

B. IY. c. 6, 8; B. V. c. 26 ; and Lee’s Translation, pp. 217, 226, 309. 

1. 18.—The rebels in this region. That is, “ the whole of the country of 

Mesopotamia,” as it is called below, p. 21 ; referring to the confusion of 

tongues at the Tower of Babel. 

1. 21.—From Paneas. Paneas, otherwise Gcesarea Philippi : see Eusebius, 

Hist. Ec. B. VII. c. 17, and Valesuis’ Note. Josephus, Antiq. Jud. 

B. XVIII. c. ii. 1. This is referred to in the Extract No. IV. p. 109. 

1. 25.—1 cast his money upon the table. Compare Matt. xxv. 27. Com¬ 

pare also the celebrated saying attributed to Christ, Ftveade Tpaire&Tcu 

<SoK.ip.oi. See Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. N. T., p. 320. Grabe Spicilegium, p. 13. 

In the Didascalia Apostolorimi, edited by Lagarde, in Syriac, this is given 

r*d-l cal GGcp 

Asa K'ctcal.i rdAoaAn 

“ Be expert discerners (or money-changers). It is requisite, therefore, that 

a Bishop, like a trier of silver, should be a discerner of the bad and the 

good,” p. 42. 

Page 9. I. 9.—At th,at, time—his own book. See Rev. xx. 12. Compare 

also Mar Jacob, On their own bodies, Ac., p. 97. A few lines are missing 

here in the MS. 

L 27.—For the works of the Creation, Ac. Compare Doctrine of the 

Apostles, p. 26 ; Doctrine of Simon Cephas, p. 36; Acts of Sharbil, p. 52. 

Page 10. 1. 5.—-See Josephus’ account of the magnificence of the Vail of 

tiie Temple. Wars of the Jews, B. V. c. 5. sec. 4. 

1. 7.—For behold—in crying Woe. This passage seems to accord with what 

is said in the antient Syriac Gospel of St. Luke, xxiii. 48: “And all those 

which were assembled there, and saw that which was done, were smiting 
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upon their breast, and saying, Woe to us, what is this 2 Woe to us from our 

sins.See Remain* of a very antient Recension of the Four Gospels in Syriac,, 

p. 85. In our received text, instead of these last words, we have “ Smote 

upon their breasts, and returned/’ 

/, 26.—“ Blessed are ye that have believed in me, not having seen me; 

and because ye have so believed in me, the city in which ye dwell shall 

be blessed, and the enemy shall not prevail against it for ever." These 

words are not in the Epistle of our Lord to King Abgar, although the 

first part is similar to the beginning of that Epistle. They must, there¬ 

fore, either have been a message brought by Addseus himself, as 

Ephraem Syrus seems to intimate in the passage quoted from his Testa¬ 

ment below; or, what seems much more probable, they are a later amplifi¬ 

cation or interpolation, although anterior to the time of Ephraem. This 

is confirmed by Procopius: — 4>a<rt de kui tovto avrov eirenreiv, ax; ovUe y 

ttoAk; ttotg fiapfiapoa; aAaxripos earai. Tovto rr/<? G'Tu<TTo\rj<; to ctKpore\evTLov oi 

pev gkgivov rov ypovov tyjv tcrropiav £vi'y paipavreg, ovdctgt] eyyaxrav' ov yap ovv 

ovSenr) avrov epvrj(rdr]crav. ESearjvoi <$g avro t~vv eiriTToAr; evpecrdai (paaiv* co? re 

apeAei Kai avaypairrov ovtco rrjv eTucrroAry’ avt aAAov rov (jivAaKTtjptov ev rai? 

rrjq 7roAew? 'ire'rroiyvrai nvvAaiq. u Hoc enim subjunxisse aiunt, urbem semper 

inexpugnabilem fore Barbaris. Quod postremum epistolse caput eos, qui 

historiam scripsemnt illius temporis latuit : nusquam enim mentionem ejus 

fecerunt. Edesseni vero id literis annexum reperiri perhibent, adeo ut 

epistolam eo modo exscriptam in portis urbis pro quovis alio munimeuto 

posueruntquoted by Grabe in his Spicilegium, Vol. I. p. 313. Respecting 

this, Evagrius writes in his Ecclesiastical History, Book IV. c. 27, “The 

same Procopius records what lias been related by the antients concerning 

Edessa and Abgar us, and how Christ wrote to Abgarus. Further, also, how 

in another incursion Chosroes resolved upon a seige of the Edessens, sup¬ 

posing he should enervate what had been divulged to the faithful, to wit, 

that Edessa should never be subdued by an enemy. Which thing is not, 

indeed, extant in that letter sent from Christ our God to Abgarus, as may be 

gathered by the studious, from what has been related by Eusebius Pam- 

philus, who has inserted that letter word for word into his History. Never¬ 

theless, it is both divulged and believed amongst the Faithful, and the event 

itself declared the truth, faith bringing the prediction to effect, &c.” 

English Trans., p. 488. In the Epistle of Christ to Abgar, edited by the 

Emperor Constantine Porphyrogenitus, the words kui Trottjaei ry ttoAgi aov 

to ikuvov, Trpo$ to ptjdeva tcov e%6p<ov Karia-^KTac avry : cited by Bayer, 
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Hist. Osrh. p. 107. Ti iis is translated by Lipomanus, “ Et tine civitati 

cavebit nt nullus earn possit superare inimicus.” Part I. p. 188. The first 

words of this are given by Cedrenus thus : kcu ry iroAei <rov 7evt]<rerai to 

lkclvov : see Grabe Ibid, [>. 8, and Fabricius, God. Apoc. H. T. p. 319. Con¬ 

stantine Porphyrogenitus* account of the conversion of Abgar, &c., is given 

by Simeon Metaphrastes, and printed in Greek by Combefis in his Origg. 

Constantipoll. Manip., Paris, 1664. p. 75—101 ; and in Latin by Lipomanus. 

in Sanctorum Hist., Part I., p. 187, Constant!ni, cognomento Porphyrogeniti, 

Narratio collecta ex diversis hisloriis de non manu facta Christ! Dei nostri 

imagine, missa ad A bagarum, et ex Edessa translata in hanc beatissimarn 

urbium Reginam Constantinopolim. (A. C. 944.) Also given by Surins, August 

16th. See an account of this in Arabic, by Macarius of Antioch, Cod. Add. 

9965, f, 33 vers. 

In the Testament of Ephraem, as published by Vossius, we read, “ Et 

benedicta vestra sit civitas, in qua habitatis. Ipsa enim sapientum est 

civitas, et mater, Edessa : qute quidem etiam palam atque manifeste ex ore 

Christi Domini benedicta est per sues discipidos, nostros vero Apostolos. 

Nam quando Rex Abagarus, qui hanc civitatem extruxit, rogabat, exciperet 

eum qui peregrinus in terris apparuerat, Salvatorem inquam universorum, et 

Dondnum Christum, dicebat: “ Omnia audivi, quse a te facta sunt, et quaeeum- 

que a reprobis et aspernantibus te Judge is passus es. Veni igitur hue, et nobis¬ 

cum habita: habeo enim mihi civitatem hanc exiguam, quae tibiet mihisuffi- 

ciet.” Cujus etiam fidem admiratus Dominus, mittens ei per nuntios, perpetuo 

civitati illi benedixit, firmans ipsius fundamenta : benedictioque ilia inha- 

bitans in ea permanebit, donee Sauctus e caelo apparebit Jesus Christas 

Filius Dei, et Deus ex Deo see Ephraem Syrus, Opera Omnia, a Ger. Vossio, 

3rd edit., p. 788. Assemani, upon comparing the original Syriac with both 

the Greek edition and tiie Latin, having observed that the Greek interpreter 

had added many things of his own, gives the original Syriac of the above 

passage, which he renders thus : “ Benedicta civitas, in qua habitatis, Edessa 

sapientum mater, qme ex vivo Filii ore benedictionem per ejus Discipulum 

accepit. Ilia igitur benedictio in ea maneat donee Sanctus apparuerit.” 

Bibl. Orient., Yol. L p. 141. T1 us Testament is printed entire in Syriac 

with a Latin translation, with only three verbal variations from this cited 

here, in Ephraem Syrus, Opera Omnia, Rome, Vol. II. p. 395. Darius Comes, 

in Epist. ad Augustinum, also mentions this: “Affuit Deus Regi, et amplifi 

cato petitionis munere per Epistolam, non modo salutem ut, supplici, sed 

etiam securitatem ut Regi transmisit. Jussit insuper et urbem ab hostibus 

2 R 
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O “ And thy city 

in perpetuum esse ac semper immunem cited by Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. 

X. 7T., p. 319. 

This notion of the immunity of the City of Edessa is referred to by several 

Syriac writers. Thus Joshua Stylites cites the passage K'ocraJ 

cars rdA 

shall be blessed, and the enemy shall not prevail against it for eversee 

Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p. 261. So Mar Jacob, in his Epistle to the 

Homerites : jH-iSaw b\c\ clOLi^» I writes 

A.^.1 n£_22a_»cnsa nd_Sh.\^73 Tapp'd! r^cnXrc' »^O^xaLr<# ^Acp }a^-0 

.r<l3J3 rdA -i Moreover God promised 

to King Abgar the Faithful, that the enemy should not prevail against his 

city for ever see Cod. Add. 14,587, fob 47 vers., see also fol. 48 reet. 

Nor did the belief in the protecting power of this Letter of our Lord pre¬ 

vail in the East only, for we find, at a very early period also, that it obtained 

even in our own British Isles. In a very antient MS. in the British 

Museum, Royal MS., 2 A. xx. f. 12, containing a Service Book of the Saxon 

times, we find this Epistle in the Latin version of Rufinus, immediately fol¬ 

lowing the Lord’s Prayer and the Apostle’s Creed. “ In nomine Patris 

et fil'd et Spiritus Sancti : Tncipit Epistola Salvatoris omnium I hem 

Christi ad Abagarum re,gem, quam Dominus manu scripsit et dixit. “ Beat us 

es qui me non vidisti et credidisti in me. Scriptum est enim de me, 

quia hi qui vident me, non credent in me : et qui me non vident, ipsi in 

me credent et vivent. De eo autem quod scripsisti mihi ut venirem ad te, 

oportet me omnia propter quae missus sum hie explere ; et postea quam 

complevero recipi me ad eum, a quo missus sum. Cum ergo fuero adsumptus, 

mittam tibi aliquem ex discipulis meis, ut curet egritudinem tuam, et vitam 

tibi, ac his qid tecum sunt prsestet, et salvus eris, sicut scriptum, Qui credit in 

me salvus erit.” Sire in domu tua, sire in civitate tua, sive in omni loco nemo 

inimicorum tuorum dominabit. Et ins'idias diaboli ne timeas, et earmina inimi- 

corum tuorum distruuntar (sic), et omnes inimici tui expedientwr a te : sive a 

grand,ine, sive a tonitrua (sic) non noceberis, et ab omni periculo lib&raheris: 

sive in mare, sive in terra, sive in die, sive in node, sive in locis obscuris. Si 

qais hanc epistolam secum habuerit,, securm amhulet in pace," fob 12. In 

this MS. p. 18 b, Thaddaeus is called Tatheus, as in the first edition of 

Rufinus. Those who are curious may read the Story of Abgar in Anglo- 

Saxon, published by L. C. Muller, from a Cotton M.S., in Collect. Anglo- 
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Saxon, Havniae, 1835 ; and “ Abgarus Legenden paa Old-Engelsk,” witli an 

English translation by G. Stephens, Copenhagen, 1853. 

The practice of keeping this letter as a phylactery prevailed in 

England till the last century, as I hnd from Jeremiah Jones. “The common 

people in England have had it in their houses in many places in a frame 

with a picture before it, and they generally, with much honesty and devo¬ 

tion, regard it as the word of God, and the genuine epistle of Christ.” See 

his New and Full Method, Oxford, 1798, Vol. II. p. 6. 1 have a recollection 

of having seen the same thing in cottages in Shropshire. 

Page 11, /. 2,—The eyes of the true mind. Compare p. 19, line 21 : The 

secret eye of your mind] p. 37, line 13 : The eyes of the mind] p. 45, line 23 : 

The clear eyes of the mind. See also St. Paul Eplies. L 18 : tov<; o(p6a\gov<; 

Trjs 'hiavoLu.q : and Clement. Epist. ad Corinth, 36 ; and Epist. Smym. de 

Polycarpi Mart. 2, ran,; Try? Kaphias ofdaXuon. 

1. 23.—The stay of your head. This word is not in the 

dictionaries, but its derivative and form are known. Mar Jacob, p. 97, 

line 10, has r<lainjxUQo.t ^ rdx.*i a . In 

Cod. Add. 14,484 fol. 63, rect. we read cnxA t<Gct3 r€Acp ocp 

1. 27.—Became it is not in many things that the belief of the truth of Christ 

consists. This is alluded to by Mar Jacob—For faith consisteth not in ma ny 

words, p. 103, line 9. 

Page 12, l. 24. — Accepted his words. We might have expected here 

Goers cvLslq but the text has f'sfacp as the MS. reads it. 

Page 13, L 10,—My son Maanu. Abgar had two sons of the name. This 

is probably the elder, who succeeded his father at Edessa, and reigned seven 

years : see Assemani, BibL Orient. Vol. I. p. 421. Bayer makes him the 

15th King of Edessa. “ Maanu bar Abgar. Dionysius Telmariensis scribit, 

eum anno 2061. mortuo patri successisse et septem annos regnasse. Secun¬ 

dum nostras rationes regnare ccepit Edessse A. Abrahae 2060. Martis meuse 

A. V. C. 798. a Christo nato 45. Moses Chorenensis Ananum vocat, quod 

non longe recedit a Syriaco nomine: Hist. Osrh. p. 125. Le Vaillant de 

Florival writes the name Ananoun : see p. 136. Augustin: she was Abgar’s 

mother, as we have seen above, p. 7. 

1. 23.—Shemashgram. I have written this name according to the vowels in 

the treatise of Bardesan. See, respecting this and the Greek forms of the 

word, Notes to my Spicilegium Fyriacum, p. 77. Whiston, from the Arme¬ 

nian form, writes the name “ Samsagramum, Apahunke gentis principem 
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and Le Vaillant de Florival, “ Chamckacram, chef de la maison des Abaliouni 

see B. II. c. 30. He was sent, together with Hanan and Maryhab, as envoy 

to Marinas: see Ibid, p. 120. Meherdath seems to be the person mentioned 

by Tacitus in connexion with Abdu : see note above, p. 145. 

Page 14, l. 1.—Avida. The MS. reads distinctly here ; but 

it is doubtless a mistake : Avida occurs several times in connexion with 

Barcalba : see pp. 18, 45, 03. The name Avida also occurs in Bardesan : 

see Spied. Syr., pp. 1, 77. Barcalba, he was the son of Zati, as we learn 

from p. 18. 

I 2.—Royal headband. .1 rS'.TC.jji j-xnX : at line 30 we 

also read rC.aA.SO .u f’C'.ia.AiO rd»’ir<laL, but in the Doctrine of Simon 

Cephas, p. 36, line 1, nelson K'mw >2L».rA , where I have translated 

it u headbands of the Kings,” assuming that the true reading should be as 

here; but in the Peshito Acts x. 30, we have “indutus 

albis.” Compare X1*- 9 : "Hin “ weavers of white ” (linen 

or silk). In either case the meaning would be to denote some mark ot 

great distinction or nobility. Plutarch calls the “Candida fascia” biabrjya 

(Sa.<Ti\iK.ov : see Note on Suetonius, c. 79. p. 156, edit. Varr., Loud. 1826. 

1. 12.—Piroz. This may, perhaps, have been the same as the person 

mentioned by Abgar in his letter to Narses : see Moses Chor, p. 135 

It is the same name as the Greek and Latin Berosus, and as the Persian 

9 of the present day. 

1. 14.—Nebu and Bel. These were the chief gods of Edessa, of which the 

former represented the Sun and the latter the Moon : see Mar Jacob of Sarug 

in Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p. 327 ; Bayer, Hist. Osrh. p. 139. 

1. 22.—Jews—who traded in silk. .1 These seem to 

have been Jews residing at Edessa for the purpose of carrying on traffic with 

the countries to the East. Batne, in the province of Osrhoene, about a 

day’s journey from Edessa, which Ammianus Marcellinus calls, “ Munici- 

pium Osdroense,” B. XXIII. c. ii. 7, was the celebrated mart where the 

Indians and the Seres came to trade at a fair held at the beginning of 

September, “ refertum mercatoribus opulentis: ubi annua sollenmitate, 

prope Septembris initium mensis, ad nundinas magna promiscuse fortunae 

convenit multitudo, ad commercanda, quae Indi mittunt et Seres, aliaque 

plurima vehi terra marique consuetaIbid, B. XIV. c. iii. 3. See Huet» 

Hist, da Commerce et de la Navigation des Anciens, p. 370. These Seres, as 

Ammianus Marcellinus, as well as other writers, tells us, manufactured Sericum. 

Neutesque subtemina, conficiunt sericum, ad usus antehac nobilium, nunc 
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etiam infimorum sine ulla discretione proficiens,” Ibid. B. XXIII, c. vi. 67, 

The reader will recollect Virgil’s verse, Geor. ii. 121, “ Velleraque ut foliis de- 

pectunt tenuia Seres.” This seems to be the in which the Jews 

in this country traded. We find this word, which, as an epithet, means 

mollis, tenuis, lenis, used as a noun substantive, as it is here, in the 

Ancient Recension of the Four Gospels in Syriac, Matt. xi. 8. H : 

and in the Greek Gospel of Matthew, following the original Hebrew, ev 

(j.a\aK()iq rjpcjyiecryevov ; while St. Luke adds lyaruns after paXaKoiq. Yet 

both state that gaXaKoiq was the dress of the nobles, “ they that wear soft 

clothing are in kings’ housesidentifying paXctKa with “ Sericum ad usus 

antehac nob ilium” of Ammianus Marcellinus. Although I have rendered it 

silk, it would appear, from the accounts given, to be cotton or muslin, lana 

xylina, not bombycina: see Plinius, Hist. Nat. vi. 20. 
• « 

l. 30. — Chains. The word , which I have translated 

chains, upon the authority of Castel, (compare also Buxtorf. Lex. Chald. 

et Syr. ad would perhaps be more correctly rendered silks or 

muslins. Thus, in a passage cited by Assemani Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p, 186, 

we find 10^*143 rsllo.T col , “which he trans¬ 

lates “non modicam quantitatem fli serici transmisit.” Tn the Doctrine 

of the Apostles, at p. line 2, Aggaeus is called ^ ^ v _ 

which I have there translated, “ maker of golden chains,” having reference 

to p. 22, line 23. Here C. reads > which Castel also renders 

“ sericum.” Moreover, in the account of Aggams by Moses Choren., he 

is called “ un fabricant de coiffures de soie,” in the translation of Le Vaillant 

de Florival; and “ quendam serici opificem,” in that of Whiston : see 

B. II. c. xxxiii. p. 131. Whiston1 s edit. p. 137. Headbands of the king, 

or diadems. These seem to have been made of silk or muslin scarves, 

such as form the turbans of orientals at the present day, interwoven with 

gold, and with figures and devices upon them. Such, at any rate, was that 

worn by the high-priest of Bel and Nebu. See Acts of Sharbil, p. 41. 

Page 15, l. 3.—Old Testament and the New. It is plain that these terms 

could only have been used here in the sense of the Law of Moses and the 

Gospel, and not in the full sense which we now give. Tf by the “Acts [or 

Visitations] of the Apostles,” rcfoV \t-.1 ^ a, we are to under¬ 

stand those written by St. Luke, this passage seems to shew that the com¬ 

piler of these Acts of Addaeus, wrote some years subsequently to the events 

which he relates, or that it has been added by an interpolator still later. 

For at the earlier period of Addaeus’ ministry, no other part of the New 

2 s 
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Testament was written than the original Hebrew Gospel of St, Matthew, which, 

as giving an account of the new dispensation of Jesus Christ, might have 

been called the New Testament or Covenant. The Acts of the Apostles, in 

the Peshito, is r£%xi\t..1 ereb\cucn 

cCSy “The Book of Trpa^eig, that is, Stories of the Blessed Apostles.” 

Compare Doctrine of the Apostles, pp. 27, 32, where those by Luke are called 

“ Triumphs of the Apostles,” and Doctrine of Simon Cephas, p. 40. 

1. 29. — Ditornon. The reading of the MS. here is not quite clear. 

T am disposed to consider that the word ought to be Diatessaron, which 

Tatian, the Syrian, compiled from the Four Gospels about the middle of the 

second century. This we know to have been in general use at Edessa up to 

the fourth century, and to have had a commentary written upon it by 

Ephraem Syrus. See Assemani Bibl. Orient. Yol. I. p. 517. Theodoretus 

states, Hceret. Fab. B. T. c. 20, that he found more than 200 copies of this 

work received in the churches in his own diocese, which he caused to be re¬ 

moved, and substituted copies of the Four Gospels in their stead. See Fabri- 

cius, Cod. Apoc. W. T. p. 377. Ebediesu writes thus of Tatian in the Pre¬ 

face to his Collection of Canons: “Tatianus quidam philosophus cum 

Evangelistarum loquentium sensum suo intellectu cepisset, et scopum scrip- 

tionis illorum divinse in mente sua fixisset, unum ex quatuor illis admirabile 

collegit evangelium, quod et Diatessaron nominavit, in quo cum cautis- 

sime seriem rectam eorum, quse a Salvatore dicta ac gesta fuere, servasset, 

ne imam quidem dictionem e suo addidit.” See Card. Mai, Scriptt. Vet. 

JSfov. Coll. Vol. X. p. 23. If this be so, there is here a later interpolation. 

It is stated by Bar Hebneus that some of the books of the Old Testa¬ 

ment and the New were translated at Edessa in the time of Abgar and 

Addceus : see Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Vol. II. p. 279 ; Walton, Proleg. 

ad Bibl. Polyglot, p. 89. There is also a record preserved of a very 

antient copy of a Gospel written by the hand of Aggams himself, the dis¬ 

ciple and successor of Addseus, in the year of the Greeks 389, or A.D. 78 : 

see Assemani Bibl. Orient. Vol. II. p. 486, and Preface to Remains of a very 

antient Recension of the Four Gospels in Syriac, p. lxxvii. This seems to 

derive some continuation from the fact of Addieus having established 

deacons and presbyters in the churches, and taught persons to read the Scrip¬ 

tures in them : see p. 18. 

Page 16, l. 11.—Fire worshippers and adorers of water: see Strabo de 

Persis, C. XV. ikcKpepovrax; Se ra> Trvpi Kai vSart dvovcri ) see also Abdias Hist. 

Cert. Apost., B. VI. c. 7, “ Solem etlunam deorumnumero applicantes, aquam 
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si mill deitatem habere docebantFabricius, Cod. Apoc. V. T. p. 009, and 

his Notes there; see also Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p. 191, and Sim. A. 

Assemani, Acta Martyr. Vol. I. pp, 40, 113, 227. Mar Jacob of Sarug, in 

his sermon on the Fall of Tdols, Cod. Add. 14,024, fob 12, writes r&xJzos\ 

rS'&ClxJjAo rdiSjQ O kScuA : PC'T era Co O 

. r<* li^gpr^ “ He made them worship the sun, and the moon, and the 

stars, and the lights, and fire, and water, and living creatures.” 

1. 17.—And Abgar wrote to Ararses. This Letter is given by Moses Chor., 

see p. 135. 

1. 22.—Because he was not able to pass over into the country belonging to the 

Romans. In consequence of the treaties by which the limits of the Roman 

Empire, fixed by Augustus, extended to the Euphrates : see Tillemont 

Hist, des Em,per ears, Vol. I. p. 37. ; see also Extr. vi. p. Ill, Dio Cassius, 

liv, 8. o Se/3acrros earrjiTev opia rt] Viopaitov apxV Ali^ptv re xai Evfpparrjv. 

1. 24.™— Wrote a letter and sent it to Tiberius. This letter, and the answer 

of Tiberius, are given by Moses Chor., with a few variations, which the 

reader will observe, p. 133. See, respecting this letter to Tiberius, Henke, 

Proleg. De Pontii Pilati Actis in causa Domini Nostri ad bmp. Tiberium 

missis probabilia, p, xxiii., Helmstad, 1784. Bar Hebrseus mentions these 

Epistles, Chron. Syriac, text, p. 52. 

Page 17, l. 13.—Pilate also has written. There can be no doubt that 

Pontius Pilate sent an account to the Roman Government of what took place 

with respect to Jesus, which it was his duty to do as governor of Judea. This 

is mentioned by Justin Martyr, Tertullian, Eusebius, Epiphanius, Chrysostom, 

&c., as well as in various Apocryphal writers. A full notice of all this lias 

been given by Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. N. T. p. 24; Walchius, Hist. Eccl. 

p. 174 ; Baronius, Annal. A. 34. ccxxii.—viii. Tischendorf de antiquis 

Pilati Actis Ciesari distinctis, in Proleg. ad Evangelia Apocrypha, p. lxii. 

Bishop Pearson’s Lectiones in Acta Apostolorum, in his Opera Posthuma, 

pp. 50, 63. To these I would add the early testimony given in the Doc¬ 

trine of Simon Cephas, p. 38, already given, 

l, 14.*—My proconsul Aulbinus. There is evidently an error in this Syriac 

name, such as most frequently occurs in proper names in Syriac, both on 

account of their being foreign to the transcribers, and of the total omission ofthe 

vowels. The name may perhaps have been confounded with that of Albinus, 

who was made governor of Judea by Nero, A. D. 62 : see Tillemont Hist, 

des Empereurs, Vol. I. p. 561 ; Eusebius, Hist. Ecc. B. II. c. 23 : see Vale- 

sins’ Note, p. 28, English Trans. In the Apocryphal work, p. Ill, the name 
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is also given “Sabinus, the governor who had been appointed by the 

Emperor Tiberius, and even as far as the River Euphrates the governor 

Sabinus had authority.” Mention of this person is altogether omitted by 

Moses Chor. in his history, probably because he did not know how to give 

the name correctly: seep. 133. The person intended could be no other 

than Vitellius, who was then governor of Syria, and removed Pilate from 

the administration of Judea, sending Marcellus in his stead, and ordered him 

to appear before Tiberius at Rome. The Emperor died before he reached 

Rome : see Tillemont, Hist, des Empereurs, Yol. I. pp 1*29, 682 ; Ibid, p. 420. 

See Josephus, Antiq. Jud. B. XVIII. c. iv. 2. 

1. 15.—People of Spain. The letter of Tiberius, as it is read in Moses 

Chor., differs a good deal from this, and the reference to Spain is found near 

the end : see p. 134. Whiston has the following Note on this place : 

“Tametsi helium hoc Hispanicum nusquam forsan alibi diserte memoretur, 

tamen non desunt scriptorum testimonia, ex quibus conjectura in earn rem 

duci potest. Nam Tiberius Hispaniarum principes dim vexaverat, atque 

etiam hoc ipso tempore provinciam earn plane neglexit; adeo ut turn 

Hispanos ad rebellandum provocaverit, turn etiam ejus faciendi opportuni- 

tatem idoneam dederit: Regressus in Insulam, Reipublica quidem curam 

usque adeo abjecit, ut posted non decurias equitum unquam supplerit, non 

trilmms militum prafectosque, non provinciarum priesides ullos mutaverit : 

Hispaniam et Syriam per aliquot annos sine consiilaribus legatis habuerit. 

Suet, in Tiberium, c. 41. Praterea Galliarum et Hispaniarum, Syriaque et 

Gracia principes confiscates :—Plurimis etiam civitatibus et privatis veteres 

communitates et jus metallorum (quod ad Hispaniam prsecipue spectabat) ac 

vectiyaliam adempta, Ibid. c. 49. Vide etiam Tacit. Annal. vi. 27. Cteterum 

non omnino pneteriri debet Vellei Paterculi locus, qui, nisi in eo non vana 

mendi suspicio subesset, rem totam clare conhrmaret. At Tiberius Gcesar, 

quum certam Hispanis parendi confessionem extorserat, parem lllyriis JDal- 

matisque extorsit, L. ii. c. 39.” We know, however, that about the very time 

at which this letter of Tiberius must have been written, Vitellius was mixed 

up with the wars of the Parthians and Hiberians : see Tillemont, Hist, des 

Empereurs, Vol. 1. p. 131; and as Hiberi is a name common to Spaniards, 

as well as Hiberians, the difference might have arisen in translating Tiberius’ 

Epistle out of Latin into Syriac : or, indeed, Tiberius, with his usual dissimu¬ 

lation, might have used this word to conceal some ulterior designs. See 

Amin. Marcell. “ Itidem Hiberia ex Hibero, nunc Hispania,” B. XXIII. c. 21. 

1. 21.—Because he exceeded the law. Baronius says that there ought to 

have been a delay of ten days before the sentence was carried into execu- 
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tion, and that in this manner Pilate violated the law of the Roman Emperor 

by crucifying our Lord so soon after sentence had been passed: “recens 

quippe erat Senatusconsultum Tiberianum, sic dictum, quod Tiberio Impe- 

ratore, a quo ipse Pneses in Judyeam est missus, factum erat ante annos 

duodecim, ipso Tiberio quartum et Druso Coss., quo cautum fuerat, ut sup- 

plicia damnatorum in decimum usque diem differrentur, ut Suetonius, Dio 

et alii testantursee Annal. 34, sec. 92. 

1. 24.—Deserve to be honoured and adored. Tiberius is said by Tertullian 

to have referred to the Senate the question of admitting Christ among the 

Gods. “ Tiberius ergo, cujus tempore nomen Christianum in sseculum introi- 

vit, annunciata sibi ex Syria Palsestina, quse illic veritatem istius divini 

revelaraut, detulit ad Senatum cum preerogativa suffragii sui. Senatus quia 

non ipse in se probaverat, respuit. Caesar in sententia mansit, comminatus 

periculum accusatoribus Christianorum.” Apol. c. 5, Mentioned also by 

Eusebius, Hist. Ecc. B. II. c. ii.; Baronins, Ibid. sec. 222, &c. ; Bishop Pearson, 

Lect. in Act. Apost. Opera Posth., p. 63. : see Mosheim, Hiss, ad Hist. 

Ecc.., Vol. I. p. 357 ; Steph. Le Moyne, Varia Sacra, Vol. II. p. 145. This 

has also been interpolated into the Epistle of Tiberius to Abgar as it is 

found in Moses Chor., see p. 135. There is also given by the same Moses 

another letter of Abgar to Tiberius, in reply to this : see Ibid. 

1. 28—Aristides. There is no mention of this person in Moses. Chor.; nor 

of the presents with which he returned to Tiberius. He, however, gives an 

Epistle which Abgar is said to have written in reply, of which there is no 

indication here. 

Page 18, l. 1. ~ Thicuntha. This word has been so much distorted 

and disfigured by the transcribers that I am not able to recognise what 

is the place intended. The same may be said of Artica in the next line. 

This, however, may, be pronounced Ortyka, and be intended for Ortygia 

near Syracuse, which was not very far distant from the Island Caprete, 

where we know that Tiberius at this time resided, seldom leaving it 

to go further than to the neighbouring coast of Campania: see Tacitus, 

A nnal. B. IV. c. 67 ; Suetonius, Tib. c. 40 ; Josephus, Antiq. B. XVIII. c. vi; 

Tillemont, Hist, des Empereurs, p. 93. 

1. 19.——Guide and Rider. It is plain from the context here, as well as 

wherever it occurs in these early Syriac documents, that this title is precisely 

the same as that of Bishop, although the Greek word Y^urKO'iro^ had not yet 

obtained in the East. The first mention which we find of the title Bishop 

is in the Acts of Sharbil, p. 65, about A.D. 105—112, where Barsamya is called 

the Bishop of the Christians, although more generally designated as here, 
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The occurrence of the word at p. 23 in these A els of A ddams is in a passage 

evidently interpolated at a much later period : see Note p. 165 below. It is 

also found in the Doctrine of Simon Cephas, p. 40, which seems to have been 

written very early in the second century, or even at the end of the first. 

1. 20.—Paint. If this word be not of Syriac origin, it may be an abbrevia¬ 

tion from the Greek 4>tAa>T«?, as Patric, four lines below, is from the Latin 

Patricius. 

1. 23.—Zati. This is perhaps the same name as Izates : see Josephus, 

Antiq. Jud., B. XX. c. ii. 1, 4 ; Tacitus Ann. B. XII. c. 14. See also Assemani, 

Bibl. Orient. Yol. I. p. 421. Maryhab, seems to be the same person that 

is spoken of by Moses. Chor. as having been sent by Abgar as one of the 

envoys to Marinus. “Mar-Ihap, prince d’Aghtznik see p. 129 above. 

1. 24.—Senac. Tacitus writes this name Sinnaces : see Note on p. 145. 

Page 19, l. 1.—Ordinances and Laws which were appointed by the disciples 

at Jerusalem. These are given in the Doctrine of the Apostles, see p. 25. 

1. 7 — 19.—Give heed—resurrection of all men. This passage is cited in the 

extract given at p. 109. 

Page 20, l. 10.—One leaf apparently is lost from the MS. in this place. 

1. 25.—Accept not any thing from any man, and possess not any thing in 

this world. These words of our Lord are not found in this form in any of 

the Gospels ; they are, however, tantamount to the instruction given by him 

to the Twelve when he sent them forth. Matt. x. 7—10. 

Page 21, l. 2.—Fourteenth of the month lyar {May). This date is not only 

confirmed by Amru, the historian cited by Assemani, Bibl. Orient., Yol. 11. 

p. 392, but also by a very antient Syriac Calendar. Bar Hebraeus, therefore, is 

mistaken, not only in giving the day as the 30th of July, but also in saying 

that he was put to death : he has evidently confounded Addaeus with his 

immediate successor Aggaeus; like as Moses Chor. has mistaken the name, 

see p. 136. Bar Hebraeus also confounds the places of their burial, saying that 

Addaeus was buried in a church which he had built at Edessa: see Asse- 

mani, Bibl. Orient. Yol. II. p. 392. Addaeus was buried by Abgar in the 

sepulchre of his ancestors, p. 21, and Aggaeus in the church which he had 

built, p. 23. The death of Addaeus took place before that of Abgar, 

which happened A.D, 45 : see Ibid, Vol. I. p. 420 ; Bayer, Hist. Osrh., 

p. 125. It would, therefore, appear that his ministry at Edessa was of about 

ten or eleven years duration. 

1. 12.—Those of the house of Ariu, the ancestors of Abgar the King. See 

Moses Chor., B. II. c. xiv., and Abgar’s descent from Arsaces: Bayer, Hist. 

Osrh. p. 97. 
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l. 17.—The ordinance and instruction—by the Apostle Addceus. Compare 

Doctrine of the Apostles, XVII l. p. 28. 

1. 19.—A ggazus who himself became Guide arid, Ruler and the successor of 

his Chair after him.. See Doctrine of the Apostles, pp. 32, 34 below ; see Asse- 

mani, Bibl. Orient Vol. II. p. 392; VoL III. p. 611. 

1. 28.— The whole state rdisajoa ; this seems to apply to those who espe¬ 

cially belonged to the ministry of the church; thus 

is used for “clerici,” in contradistinction to r<LJZ?A.^ “ laici see 

Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p. 189, <fcc. 

Page 22, l. 11.—Like a net. Alluding to our Lord’s words, Matt. xix. 1, 

“ I will make you fishers of men.” Compare with this rrj tja^rjvri rov 

eva^pyeAiov £(oiypr]<rai9 used by Nicephorus, as applied to this Addseus. Hist. 

Eccl. B. II. c. 40. 

1. 14.—One of his rebellious sons. This would seem to be the second son of 

Abgar called Maanu, who succeeded his brother Maanu, and reigned fourteen 

years, that is, from A.D. 52 to A.D. 65, according to Dionysius, cited by 

Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Vol. I. p. 421 ; see also Bayer, Hist. Osrh. p. 130. 

Moses Chor., who evidently copied from this document, does not give the name 

of the king; unless, indeed, the words “Le prince, qui regna apres la mort de 

son pere” are to be referred to “ Ananoun fils &’Abgar regne a Edesse ” 

at the beginning of the chapter: see p. 136. Clem. Galanus also writes : 

“ Secundus Rex post Abagarum fuit filius quidam ejus anonym us, qui Chris- 

tianain Patris religionem asperuatus, fideles atrociter insectatus est; ac 

misere vitam complevit. Tertius fuit Sana tr ugh us, filius sororis Abgari, cujus 

iinperio Sanctos Apostolos Bartholomseum et Thaddaeum in regionibus illis 

interfectos fuisse narrant Armeniisee Conciliatio Ecc. Arm. cum. Rom. p. 9 ; 

see Assemani, Ibid. In the extract given at p. 109, Severus, son of Abgar, is 

stated to have slain Addseus. This is most probably a mistake in substituting 

Addseus for Aggams, such as Moses Chor. has made : see Note p. 162, above. 

In the book called The Bee, by Solomon Bishop of Bassora, about A.D. 1222, 

(concerning which see Assemani Bibl. Orient. Vol.. Ill, p. 309), in the 49th 

chapter, Touching the Apostles, and the places of each one of them, and of 

their deaths, we find the following . rs'focp casASk ^3 

cnA^xa . i_\=9r^ > an i ar^c 

ani-^. KLioa-w &\cA cni= coiaicp 

,cniOr<l=3 cas.l >cpC.L=j0r</0 

.^pA. )qijq£x1 K'cvon >cpo<k*r<' an. yi*Qob\b\r<t 
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isar*' cp^>0»3 lA\rac\ . Ki/irsi*. 

.1AO . r^irdi- col iciag.l ^sn .cpi^vro orai=J 

h^t-SjoXo^ Acuax-r^.i r<ilr^ r<L»^5?3 rdAn T.sarc'qqasA^K' rdA 

~W r<lA^=L3e.=» >ctx&4j^3 . rs^cxicVavA vyrt^cnn^o 

.,coior<li3 oot^td k'gcp y^b\ . ^cuk' i=s^c\ ,cpcLnx. 

. ,cpior^l=3 pojco^^rc'o i^pr^.i cp%=3 oo.iaicp ocp cal^o 

“ Adieus was from Paneas, and he preached in Edessaof Mesopotamia in the 

days of Abgar. But Herodes, the son of Abgar, slew him at the Castle of Agel; 

and his body was afterwards taken up, and they brought it to Rome. There 

are some who have said that it was deposited at Edessa. Aggceu$, his dis¬ 

ciple, was formerly a maker of silks for Abgar, and he became converted. 

And after the death of Abgar, his son reigned in his stead, and he required of 

Aggaeus to weave him silk. And when he did not comply, saying, 1 cannot 

give up the teaching of preaching and turn to weaving, he struck him upon the 

legs with a club and brake them, and he died. Thaddceus succeeded him 

in Edessa, but the same Herodes, the son of Abgar, slew him, and he was buried 

at Edessa.” This is from a MS. in my possession. It is easy to see here that 

errors have arisen from the confusion of the name of Addaews, Aggceus, and 

Thaddceus ; and that the Herodes here is the same as Severus in the extract 

at p. 109. Cedrenus, cited by Assemani Bibl. Orient. Yol. I. p. 421, writes : 

“ Huic pio institute obtemperatum est, quamdiu Abgarus, atque post hunc 

filius vixerunt. Nepos autem, quum in avi locum et regnum successisset, 

abjecta pietate, ad simulaerorum cultum descivit: statuitque, sublata Christi 

imagine, statuam deemonis reponere.” In the account of Constantine Por- 

phyrogenitus, as given by Simeon Metaphrastes, we read, “ Itaque conser- 

vatum est hoc hujus viri pietatis expressum monumentum et Deo dicatum 

donarium, donee in hoc viRe incolatu mansit Abagarus, et ejus filius qui 

regni simul et pietatis paterme fuit successor. Cseterum eorum filius et 

nepos fuit quidem successor paterni et aviti imperii, non fuit autem hseres 

etiam pietatis. Sed in pietatem calcibus, ut ita dicam, insultavit et ad 

dsemones et idola transfugitLipomanus, Sand. Hist. Par. I. p. 190. If, 

therefore, we assume that it was Abgar’s grandson, Abgar, son of Maanu, as 

given by Dionysius, (whose reign of twenty years was extended from A.D. 65 

to A.D. 86, see Bayer, Hist. Osrh. pp. 130, 147,) who caused Aggseus to 

be put to death, this would be perfectly consistent with the fact of a copy 

of the Gospels having been transcribed by Aggieus, A.D. 78, or eight years 

before the death of this king : see Note, page 158 above. 
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l. 27.—A nd brake his legs. This ignominious mode of execution, which put 

an end to the sufferings of the two Thieves on the cross, seems to have been of 

I Ionian rather than oforiental origin. Seneca De ira, lb 11 I. c, 32, writes, “ Mag. 

nam rem sine dubio fecerirnus, si servidum infelicemin ergastuhim miserinms. 

Quid properamus verberare statim, crura protinus frangere V’ It was in use 

in the time of Plautus, “ Crura lierole effringentur.” Suetonius has “Thallo 

a manu, quod pro epistola prodita denarios quingentos accepisset, crura 

fregit.” Octavius, c. 67. On which passage Casaubon has the following note : 

*' Crurifragium olim servorum et ancillarum poena erat, meminit iterum 

Suetonius, Lib. hi, c. 44. Fuit et publicum maleficorum liominum suppli- 

cium : ut delatorum sub Commodo. Eusebius Lib. v. tieiAaioq 7rapa naipov 

rrjv (iiKtjv eareAdw, avrtKCt Kara<yrvrai ra crKcArj. Videetiani Agathiam L. iv. 

Sed exempla in Martyrologiis, et apud alios etiam scriptores passim.” The 

object of the king in putting this early martyr to this kind of death seems 

to have been to degrade and disgrace him. 

Page 23. 1. 6—13. And because he died—thirteen years. This passage is 

a barefaced interpolation by some ignorant person much later, who evi¬ 

dently is also responsible for the interpolated passages in the Martyrdom of 

Sharbil, p. 61, and in that of Barsamya p. 72. For this Paint was made 

Presbyter by Addyeus himself, when Aggie us was appointed Bishop, or Guide 

and /inter, see p. 18. This took place before the death of Abgar himself, 

who died A.D. 45, as we have seen above. How then could he have been 

made Bishop by Serapion of Antioch, who did not succeed to that episcopal 

throne before the beginning of the third century, if, as is here stated, he was 

consecrated Bishop by Zophyrinus of Home, who did not become Pope till 

A.D. 201 1 See H. Dodwell, Diss. Sing, de Pontt. Rom. Primaeva Succes- 

sione, p. 83. 

1. 1 2.—In the days of that Caesar who reigned there thirteen years. He 

seems to mean Claudius, although the twenty-five years of Peter’s episcopate 

extended through his reign and that of Nero : the duration of each was about 

thirteen years : see Ibid. p. 77. 

1. 17,—Labubna. Moses Chor. refers to this author, B. II. c. 36 : “ Ghe- 

roupna, fils de l’ecrivain Apehatar, a recueilli tons ces faits, arrives du temps 

dA bgar et de Sanadroug, et les a deposes dansles archives d’ Edesse trans¬ 

lation of Le Vaillant. de Florival. Whiston writes the name “ Lerubnas, 

Apsadari Scribse filius Apsadar, of the one, and Apehatar of the other, are 

evidently corruptions in the Armenian from Abdshaddai or Ebedshaddai of the 

Syriac. The variation in the orthography of the names arises simply from the 

different way in which the first letter may be enunciated. On the interchange 
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0 f the letter G, L, and R, see St. Martin, Memoires HiMoriques et Geographique 

sur l’Armenie, Vol. I. p. 215. Guis. Cappellotti, in his Italian translation of 

Moses Choren. Storico Armeno del quinto secolo, Venez. 1841, writes the 

names “ Lerubnase figlio de Afsadari.” In a letter to me, dated St. Lazare, 

Venise, 23 Janvier 1863, the learned Dr. Alishan writes tlms: “ Vous vous 

rappelerez peutetre, que notre historien Mo'ise de Khorene, traduit en plu- 

sieurs langues, fait mention d’un ecrivain nomine Gherubna, qui vivait sous 

le regne d’Abgar, et qui eerivit Phistoire de ee meme roi on les evenements 

de eette epoque. Or j’ai decouvert dans un manuscrit probablement de 

Xllme. siecle une histoire d’Abgar et de Thadde dont hauteur, y est-il-dit, 

est un certain Gherubnia, qui l’aura ecrit avec Taide d’Anane, confident du 

roi Abgar. Je suis porte a croire que c’est la traduction de l’original, que vous 

avez decouvert en langue Syriaque. L’Armenien est complait: et bien que 

redige sous le roi Abgar, il y a eut beaucoup d’interpolations, selon moi, 

dans cet histoire, tout oil en partie, au commencement du siecle II[me. 

Nous pensons aussi a publier cet histoire: en attendant nous serous heureux 

de vous voir, Monsieur, nous devaucer. II se trouve aussi dans nos Mono¬ 

logues une biographie ou les Acts de Saints Barsemi et Sabylle, mais en 

abrege. Je me rejouis avec vous de la deeouverte, que vous venez de faire, 

des ouvrages de St. Jaques de Nisibe, dont nous n’avons pas en Armenien 

d’exemplaires assez anciens.” 

Page 24.—Doctrine op the Apostles. This work is taken from the same 

MS. as the preceding, Cod. Add. 14,644, fob 10, and is printed verbatim 

from it. It is also found in Cod. Add. 14,531, fol. 109. It has been already 

printed entire by A. P. de Lagarde in his Reliquiae Juris Eeclesia&tici 

Antiguissimce, Vienna, 1856, p. It is there attributed to Addteus 

got \ .=3 c\&\ 

<^CUot ^GcnA.rAa ndscpiordl ..sAr^O 

“ Again from the Treatise of the Doctrine of Addceus the Apostle, who taught 

and instructed the people of Edessa, and all those who were in the region of 

Mesopotamia.” And at the end of it is written, “ Here endeth the Treatise of 

Addseus the Apostle.” Dr. Land, in his Anecdota Syriaca, p. 19, in the imper¬ 

fect description which he has given of the MS. 14,644, writes, “ F. 10. r. sqq., 

Doctrina Apostolorum. Edidit de Lagarde e codice Sanctogermanensi 38 bibb 

Imp. Paris. Lipshe anno 1854.” It is plain that Dr. Land could never iiave 

compared the two. The book in which he says this treatise is published is alto¬ 

gether another work, was printed at a different place, with different type, and 

two years earlier: and its title is Didascalia Apostolorum Syriace, Lipdoe, 1854. 
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It is well known that we owe the publication of the Didascalia to De Lagarde ; 

although his name does not appear : indeed, the author in his preface gives the 

reason for withholding his name. This treatise had also been printed before, 

omitting the beginning, and commencing with the first Ordinance or Canon, 

in Syriac, in the 10th volume of the ticriptorum Veterum Nova Collec., by the 

Cardinal Mai, with a Latin translation by A. Assemani, pp. 3—8; and Text, pp. 

169—175. “EbediesuMetropolitseSobseet Armenise Collectio CanormmSyno- 

dicorum, ex Chaldaicis Bibliothecae Vaticanae codicibussumpta, et in Linguam 

Latinam translata ab Aloysio Assemani. Praecedit Epitome Canonum Aposto- 

licorum, auctore eodem Ebediesu.” By Ebediesu this work is called rdLlcvih 

coaoo.i ; “ Canones rituum et legum ones 

constituerunt Apostoli.” And at the end c»o.1 criioQo 

i Ail.rs “Ex plicit Synod us I. Apostolorum.” It is cited by Bar Hebraeus 

in his “Nomocanon,” translated by J. A. Assemani, and printed by Cardinal 

Mai in the same Vol. X. Par. ii. p. 31, Didascalia A dcei Apostoli unites 

<> 70. I also have found it quoted in Cod. Add. 14,173, fol. 37, as CVTo 

r&xiJSjL.:1 : “ Canons of the Apostles.” It was likewise known to 

Johannes Damascenus: see Opera, edit. Le Quien, Vol. I. p. 266. The 

text of the Doctrine of the Apostles 1 have printed exactly as I found it 

in 14,644. I have, however, carefully compared it with 14,531, and with 

that edited by De Lagarde, and made use of this collation in the English 

translation. Wherever 1 have had occasion to refer to these texts in the 

Notes, they are designated A. B. C. respectively. 

1. 10.—The three hundred and. These words have been omitted in A. I 

have supplied them from B., which adds r<* . C. reads 

or 342. Bar Hebrseus, in his Nomocanon, has the following reference to this 

passage, “ Ex Didascalia. A diet A postoli unites e 70, Anno 339. Grtecorum, 

die 4 Junii in complemento Pentecostes, cum gloriticarent Apostoli Deum in 

ccenacido, ubi fecerant Pasclia, descendit super eos Spiritiu$ Sanctus, et 

docuit eos ordines et leges, et ipsi imposuerunt eas illis, qui consenserunt 

predication i ipsorum.” In a Note on this J. A. Assemani adds “ hi mar¬ 

line leiritur ‘Didascalia Adah ad Edessanos et reliquos, anno Grsecorum 

342. die 14. mensis Junii.” See Mai, Scriptt. Vet. Nova Coll. Vol. X. 

Par. ii. p. 31. 

I 11. — Fourth day B. reads 1 , but C. 

“fourteenth.” 
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/. 12.—Pentecost. The Ascension of our Lord and the day of Pentecost 

seem to be confounded here. 

1. 15.—Baith Zaithe, that is, the Mount of Olives. Luke in his 

Gospel, xxiv. 50, says that “ he led them out as far as Bethany, and he 

lifted up his hands, and blessed them;” but says nothing about his con¬ 

ferring upon them the gift of the priesthood, as we find here. In the 

Acts, i. 12, he says after the Ascension, “then returned they unto Jerusalem 

from the mount called Olivetbut omits there all mention of our Lord 

lifting up his hands and blessing them. 

1. 21.— Upper Room. Inrepvov : see Bishop Pearson, Lectiones in Acta 

Apostolorum, pp. 30, 31, and Winston’s, Essay on the Apostolic Gonstitu- 

tiones, p. 20. 

Page 25, l. 12.— When I am ascended to my Father I will send to you the Spirit, 

the Paraclete, that he may teach you every thing winch it is meet for you to 

know and to make known. We find this promise, but not in the same 

words, in St. John xiv. 26, “ But the Comforter if 'KupaKXyjrof), which is the 

Holy Ghost,' whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all 

things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said 

to you.” 

1. 17,—A sweet odour, which is strange to the world. There is no mention 

of this in the Acts. Odour ; B. C. reads Was diffused 

, both B. and C. read , which seems to be more correct. 

/. 19.—From heaven. r*: K reads rctxLsL “ suddenly.” 

1. 20.—According to the tongue, Ac. : this leaves no doubt whatever as to 

the meaning which was from the first attached to the gift of tongues by the 

oriental Christians who used this. 

1. 26.—The Apostles. Ebediesu adds holy all through. 

t. 27.—A s the lightning, tl-c. Matt. xxiv. 27. 

1. 30.—Suddenly. . B. C. read 4* at the last.” Ebe¬ 

diesu “ de coelo.” This first Canon is cited by Bar Hebrseus, 

in his Nomocanon. “ A dad. 1. Constituerunt itaque Apostoli—ad orientem 

orate—quia ab oriente apparebit Dominus in fine.” Card. Mai, Scriptt. 

Vet. Vol X. Par. ii. p. 33; and by Johannes Damascenus. It is also found in 

Cod. Add. 17,193, fob 37, with Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 14, where they are called 

At..1 r<LieUja “Canons of the Apostles.” Respecting “praying 

towards the East:” compare Apostolic Constitutions, B. II. c. 57, VII. c. 44, 

and Tertullian, Apol. c. 16. 
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Page 26, l. l.—II. Compare tills Canon with Apostolic Constitutions, 

B. II. e. 59 ; compare also for this and the three following Canons, Com- 

pendiaria Fidei Exposition cited by Grabe, Spicilegium, Vol. I. p. 53. 

1.7.—Angels of heaven. C. reads rdxaiia jCpaArefAssa “His holy 

angels.” 

I. 9.—III. Compare Apostolic Constitutions, B. V. c. 13—15. 

1. 11.—His trial, cnlL»,i. B. reads n “ his manifestation.” 

I■ 13.—This sorrow. C. has rCb\CL» A“ on account of 

this in sorrow.” 

1. 20.— V. See Apostolic Constitutions, B. II. c. 25. 

1. 23.*—Overseer, the same is the Guide, . This does not correspond 

with the Greek e-Kicn<.o'Ko<;, but with <tkotto$, as we find upon comparing the 

Syriac Didascalia, edit. De Lagarde, p. 13, acp pdaO.I ir: Alr^o 

which corresponds with, the Greek of the Constitutiones Apost., B. II. c. 6. 

sec. 2. Y*e avOgcoTTOv, e/co'/rov oeScoxa ere rco oiklo I eparj\, kcu a/covet j etc 

(TTo/uaTos gov \o<yov : Ezek. xxxiii. 7 ; where in our English version, it is 

rendered watchman, “ Lo thou, () son of man, I have set thee a watchman 

unto the house of Israel.” 

L 24.— The people, . For this B. reads “world.” 

1. 25.— City. B. reads rf&uvsJSQ “camp.” 

1. 26.—Celebrate. Ebediesu adds here 03A* 

..113 *^ cvx2b.r3 ; “Celebrate diem 

Nativitatis Domini nostri die 25. Decembris, quia hoc est caput omnium 

Festorum: et Festurn Epiphanise die 6. Januarii in supputatione extensa 

Grsecorum.” This is evidently an interpolation by a much later hand: 

for we learn from Dionysius Bar Salibi, a writer of the 12th century, that 

in antient times these two festivals were kept on the same day, the 6th of 

January. Quoting Jacob of Edessa, he writes, “Sanctus Eusebius, anno, 

inquit, 312. Grsecorum, qui est annus quadragesimus tertius Augusti, et 33. 

Herodis, quo tempore missus est in Syriam Cyrinus, Christus natus est, 

,1 acobusEdessenus,quemnossequimur: anno 309. Grsecorum qui est annus 41. 

Augusti et 31. Herodis : ejusdem autem passio anno 21. Tiberii. 

S. Ephraem in quodam sermone scribit: ‘Die decima (Martii) accidit ejus con_ 

ceptio, et sexta (Januarii) ejus nativitas Jacobus vero Edessenus ; Epist. ad 

Mosem Tur-Abdinensem : Nemo exacte novit diem nativitatis Domini: hoc 
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dumtaxat indubitabile est, eum noctu natuni fuisse, ex bis quae seribit Lucas. 

Jilt in provinciis quidem orientalibus, et quae ad septentrionem vergunt, 

usque ad terapora Arcadii Imperatoris et S. Johannis, die 6. Januarii 

hoc festum agebant, illudque appellabant festum Nativitatis, hoc est, 

Epiphaniae, quemadmodum in S. Theologi Oratione de Nativitate voca- 

batur.” And an anonymous Syriac writer, also cited by Assemani, states : 

“ Mense Januario natus est Dominus, eodem die (pio Epiphaniam celebramus, 

quia veteres uno eodemque die festum Nativitatis et Epiphauise peragebant.” 

Bibl. Orient. Vol. II. pp. 1G3, 164. 

The following is also a Note of Assemani on this subject, Ibid, Vol. III. 

p. 87 : “ In iEgypto et reliquis Orientalibus Ecclesiis Festum Nativitatis et 

Epiphaniae Domini usque ad tempora S. Johannis Chrysostomi simul cele- 

bratum fuit, ut idem Chrysostomus, Homil 72. tom. 5. quae est In Natalem 

Diem Salvatoris Nostri, testatur, affirmans, quum illam recitasset Orationem, 

nondimi decern elapsos fuisse annos, quum primum dies ille, Nativitatis 

nimirum, innotuisset Ecclesiae Orientali.” 

1. 30.—VII. Compare Apostolic Constitutions, B. V. c. 13. 

Page 27, l. 7.—VIII. This is No. X. in Ebediesu. It is cited by Bar 

Hebraeus in his Nomoeanon. “ Adcei Apostoli, 8. In fine omnium librorum 

Evangelium legatur, tanquam coronis quaedam, et populus stans illud 

audiat.” Card. Mai, Scrip. Vett., Vol. X. Par. II. p. 52. Compare Apost. 

Cons tit., B. It. c. 57. 

1. 12.—IX. This is No. VIII. in Ebediesu. Fifty days. C. reads 

“ forty.” 

1. 15.—X. This is No. IX. in Ebediesu. It is cited on the margin of Cod. 

Add. 14,609, fob 123. Except the Old Testament, dec. Compare Doctrine of 

Simon Cephas, p. 40 ; Apost. Cons tit., B. II. c. 57. Philastrius, haeresi Ixxxvii, 

quotes this with some additions, “ Propter quod statutum est ab Apostolis 

et eorum successoribus, non aliud legi in Ecclesia debere Catholica, nisi 

Legem, et Prophetas, et Evangelia, et Actus Apostolorum, et Pauli tredecim 

Epistolas, et septem alias, Petri duas, Johannis tres, Judas imam, et unam 

Jacobi, quae septem Actibus Apostolorum conjuiictae sunt.” Cited by Fabri- 

cius, God. Apoc. N. T., p. 749. 

1. 25.—Or lieth. A.^^50 Or^. B. C. and Ebediesu read A.^^33 0 

“ and lieth.,, 

Page 28, l. 5.—“ Before whom no artifices avail." 1 Sam. ii. 3, as in the 

Peshito : our English version has followed the r-^p, substituting for 

“ and by him actions are weighed.” The Septuagint has kcu decs ctol- 

pa^oiv eTTLrrfi<zvp.ara uvrov. 
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/. 28.—XVIII. This is cited by Gregory Bar Hebneus in his Nomocanon, 

translated by J. A. Asseniani. u Adcei. Constituerunt Apostoli, ut illorum, 

qui exeunt ex hoc sseculo cum testimonio bono, et tribulationes passi sunt 

propter nomen Domini nostri, memoriam agatis, in die interfectionis eorum.” 

See Mai, Scrip. Veit. Nova Coll. Vol. X. Par. II. p. 36. We find this carried 

out by the Church of Smyrna, as is testified by their letter respecting the 

Martyrdom of Polycarp, “ The Lord grant we may with joy and gladness 

celebrate the birth-day of his martyrdom, both in memory of those who have 

hitherto undergone and been victorious in the glorious conflict, and also for 

the instruction and preparation of such as shall hereafter be exercised 

therein see Eusebius, Hist. Kcd. B. IV. c. 15. English Trans, p. 59. 

Page 29, l. 13.—XXII. Compare this with Doctrine of A detains, p. 15 ; 

Apost. Constit., B. II. c. 45. 

1. 29.—XXV. This is cited by Gregory Bar Hebneus in his Nomocanon. 

“ Adaei. Reges, qui credituri sunt, poterunt ascendere ad alba re una cum 

sacerdotibus, quoniam David quoque, et alii, qui instar ejus. ascendebant 

Scrip. Vett., Vol. X., Part. II. p. 8. 

Page 30, l. 8.—XXVII. This is also cited by Gregory Bar Hebrseus, 

“ Adcei Apostoli, 26. Panis oblationis in ilia die, qua coquitur, ascendat 

ad altare, et non post aliquot dies, quod fieri non licetIbid, p. 19. This 

is likewise quoted by Dionysius Bar Salibi in his Expositio Missce, as 

given by Assemani, without the name of Addseus, but referring it to the 

Apostles, “ Statuerunt Apostoli, sicut in Canone,” &c., Bibl. Orient. Vol. f. 

page 183, 

l. 19.—For Paul also and Timothy, &c. Compare Acts xv. 

Page 31, l. 1.—Caiphas. There prevailed a common belief among the 

Jacobites that Caiphas, whose name was also Joseph (see Tillemont, Mem. 

pour servir a VHist. Keel., Vol. I. p. 14), was the same person as Josephus 

the historian, and that he was converted to Christianity : see Assemani, Bibl. 

Orient. Vol. II. p. 165. In the Bee, ch. 44, I read ^1.1 ^ 

^*.1 cnjsns~ cuocp 

“But Caiphas, who condemned our Lord, the same is Josephus. And the 

name of Barabbas was called Jesus.’5 

1. 27.— Whatsoever they taught the multitudes, they fulfilled the same them¬ 

selves in deeds before all men. Compare Doctrine of Addons, “ Whatsoever 

they said to others and exhorted them to do, they themselves exhibited the 

same in deeds in their own persons,” p. 22. 

Page 32, l. 3.—After the death of the Apostles there were Iruides and Rulers 
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in the church. It would appear from this passage that this treatise must 

have been written anterior to the time when the title of Bishop, as espe¬ 

cially appropriated to those who succeeded to the apostolic office, had gene¬ 

rally obtained in the East. 

1. 10.—Andrew from Phrygia—Thomas from. India. From this it appears 

that there were Epistles, or other writings, both of Andrew and Thomas, 

acknowledged at this time in the church in the East. There still exists a 

writing, npanels kcu paprvpiov rov a^iov airocrroAov Avhpeov, which was first 

published by Car. Christ. Woog, with the title “ Presbyterorum et diacono- 

rum Acliaise de Martyrio S. Andreas Apostoli epistola encyclica.” LipsUe, 

1749. This has been reprinted with emendations by Const. Tischen- 

dorf, in Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha, p. 106. It is also given in Latin 

by Surius, at Novemb. 30. Several learned men have held it to be 

genuine. See Tillemont, Mem. p. s. a VHist. Ecc., Vol. I. p. 589. Tischen- 

dorf, Prolegomena. The Acts of St. Andrew are twice mentioned by 

Epiphanius, in connection with those of St. Thomas, Hceres. 42, 61 : see 

Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. N. T. p. 747. Respecting the Acts of St. Thomas, 

see p. 141 above. Although, perhaps, interpolated and changed, these Acts, 

which were then received and read in the Eastern churches, are, doubtless, 

very antient, and contain some germ of truth. There is no mention here of the 

Epistles of St. Paul. At this early period they might not have been collected 

together and become generally known in the East. The Epistle of Jude, 

likewise, is omitted here, but it was never received into the Syriac Canon : 

see De Wette, Einleitung, 6th edit. p. 342. 

1. 14.—Apostles—the Old Testament and the New. It is plain that the 

Epistles were not at that time considered as a part of what was called the 

New Testament, nor the Prophets of the Old: see Note, p. 157. 

Page 33, l. 14. — Pelusium. , B. . C. reads 

Qa“ Pentapolis.” Indians. rdko.Tiop B. reads o.uco . 

C. rd.sJL.CXii , il Ethiopians.” 

1. 24. — The church there. C. adds after this rdAuTiw rdurao 

“ and he built a church at Antioch.” 

1. 28.—And Britain, rdAx^ C%Z3 B. reads C . 

A. Assemani has wrongly rendered it “ Bithynia see Card. Mai, Scrip. Vett. 

Nova Coll. Vol. X. p. 7. 

Page 34, l. 9.—Gothia. C. reads “Inner 

Galatia.” 
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l. 14.—The great River. C. reads : “ the Danube.” 

/. 17.—Soba. This is the same as Nisibis ; see Assemani, Diss. de Syris 

Nest. Bibl. Orient Vol. III. Par. II. p. dcclxviii. 

1. 22.—The Seventy-two Apostles. See Walchius, Hist. Heel. p. 302, and 

Tillemont, Note sur les 72 Disciples, Mem. Hist. Heel. Yol. I. p. 430: “ Le 

texte grec de St. Luc ne conte que 70 Disciples ; le latin en met 72. L’auteur 

des Recognitions, qui en met 72, aussibien que celui des Constitutions apos- 

toliques, dit que J. C. les clioisit en ce nombre a Limitation de ceux de 

Moyse. D’autres anciens disent le mesme chose, on d’autres equivalents. 

Baronius cite plusieurs anciens grecs et latins, qu’il dit avoir lu 72. 

Mr. Ootelier remarque fort judicieusement que 1’usage aura plus aisement 

fait 70 de 72, que 72 de 70.” 

1. 24.—Huzzites. See, respecting these, Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Yol. III. 

Par. II. p. 419—421. 

1. 25.—Gog and Magog. See Assemani, Acta Martt. Vol. I. p. 36. 

1. 27.—The chainmaker. See Note, p. 157 above. 

Page 35. 1. 9.—Priscus. B. reads jo “ Priscilla.” C. 

ecuTA “Priscillas.” In 2 Tim. iv. 19 the name is written Prisea ; 

but Acts xviii. 2, and Rom. xvi. 3, Priscilla. Correct here a misprint, and 

read Aquilas. 

1. 11.—Timothy and Hrastus of Lystra. We find from Acts xvi. 1, that 

Timothy was of Lystra, and at xix. 22 he and Erast us are mentioned together. 

Meneas, C. reads “ Miletusbut the last three letters are in a more 

recent hand. It is probably the same as Manaen, whom, Aets xiii. 1, we find to 

be associated with Saul at Antioch. The name is there written in the Peshito 

Manael. Salomon of Bassora, in the Bee, mentions one of the Seventy of 

this name, coor^ixjso , Menaus : see Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Yol. 111. 

p. 319 ; and the same in a copy in my hands. In a list of the 72 given in 

Cod. Add. 14,601 fol. 164, the name is r<Liso , Mena or Menas. 

1. 14.—The city of Rome. After this C. adds r^Qaxn caSuai 

“Crucifying him on the cross.” C. also adds jAxl 

rdwLxli. “Here endeth the Treatise of Addseus the Apostle.” 

1. 19.—Doctrine oe Simon Cephas. This is found in the same MS. as the 

preceding, Cod. Add. 14,644, fol 15, which I denote by A. There is also 

another copy of it, B., in Cod. Add, 14,609. This MS. B. is written in two 

columns quarto, and is imperfect, several leaves having been lost in the hotly 

of the volume. The Rubric on the first page is K'AtAOia 

2 Y 
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Qttl^ Ajin : “ Table of Treatises of all kinds.” It contains an Epistle 

of John the Monk to Hesychius the Monk; Stories of the Triumphs of Mar 

Jacob the Bishop; of Mari Abraham, Bishop of Haran. This Doctrine of 

Peter, fol. 16 rect. to 19 rect.; Triumphs of St. Anthony, by Athanasius ; 

Story of Brethren Monks in Egypt, which are separately enumerated, appa¬ 

rently by Palladius; a Letter of Herod to Pilate, and of Pilate to Herod; an 

Epistle of Cyril of Jerusalem; and the Story of Clement who followed Simon 

Cephas: which last work has been published by De Lagarde from Cod. 

Add. 12,150, collated with this, under the title “ dementis Romani Recogni- 

tiones Syriace, Lipsise, 1861.” 

1. 19.—Simon Cephas. B. reads , “the Apostle 

Peter.” 

1. 20.—In the third year. The MS. reads : evidently an error. 

Tillemont says that St. Peter went to Rome in the second year of Claudius : 

“ II y vint sous l’Empire de Claude, en la deuxieme annee de son regne 

selon quelques anciens, qui est la 42e de J. C., lorsque ce prince mesme 

estoit Consul avec C. Czechia Largus, et. en la deuxieme aussi de la 205e 

Olympiade. C’estoit environ 25 ans avant sa mort, qui est le temps que 

l’Eglise Romaine donnait a son episcopalMemm. Hist. Heel., Vol. I. 

p. 162. Eusebius tells us that he went to Rome under Claudius : Hist. Heel., 

B. II. c. 14. 

1. 23.—There : from this place to “that the light,” Page 37, line 12, is 

lost in A., and the text supplied from B. 

1. 25.— Wore headbands of kings. If the reading rc'iccw is to be retained, 

it should be rendered “ were clad in white :” see Note, p. 156. 

Page 36,-1. 21.—Nor do we write in the book of Ids Gospel. No reference 

to any particular Gospel, perhaps, is intended by these words. St. Peter 

could hardly have referred to the Gospel of St. Mark, which is said to have 

been composed under his own direction; nor, indeed, to that of St. 

Matthew or St. Luke, which do not appear to have been written so early 

as the third year of Claudius, A.D. 42, still less to the Apocryphal Gospel 

attributed to him. See Grabe, Spicilegium, Vol. I. p. 56 ; Fabricius, God. 

Add, N. T. pp. 374, 375. 

I- 26.—I will send you the Paraclete, that he may teach you that which ye 

do not know. These words are similar to John xiv. 26, “The Comforter 

(Paraclete), he shall teach you all things see Note on page 25, line 12. 

I- 27.—For it is by his gift, <Scc. Compare Peter’s speeches in Acts iii. and iv. 

Page 37, l. 19.—Mingled his godhead with our manhood. . The 
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word is much effaced in B., but it seems to be : “humbled” his God¬ 

head, A “on account of our manhood,” which would be, per¬ 

haps, a more appropriate reading. Respecting the word , which was 

supposed to countenance the Eutychian .Heresy, see Assemani, Bihl. Orient. 

Vol. I. p. 81. 

Page 38, L 4.—The Governor Pilate also teas witness. See Note, p. 159 

above. 

1. 10.—Dominion. Kll,,U*Or^, B. reads rd 

Page 39, l. 3.—To perform, any thing : from this place to an “assembly,” 

page 40 line 25, is lost in A. 

I. 6.—The son of one of the chiefs. This story of Peter’s raising a young 

man to life at Rome is also told by Abdias in his Historia Apostolica, de S. 

Petro, B. I. c. xvi., where he is called “adolescens nobilis, propinquus 

Csesaris see Fabricius, Cod. A poc. N. T. p. 431. In the Life of SS. Peter and 

Paul, attributed to Hegesippus, and printed by Lipomanus, he is also called 

“ adolescens nobilis, propinquus Csesarissee Panel. Hist. Par. I. p. 295. 

The story of a contest between Simon Cephas and Simon the Sorcerer at 

Rome, after the former had driven away the latter from Caesarea, is told, as 

by St. Peter himself, in the Apostolic Constitutions, but differently from this : 

see A post. Const., B. VI. c. 8. It is referred to in a very antient copy 

of Acts of Eleutherius, Codd. Add. 14,654, fob 18, in the following terms : 

^bep K'crAr^ ocp *=>l kIaJsogcdi i-^3rd31 ,1-2-0 

rd^icp coca o.ia..^ crisax-rj.i . ocp oocAcx^O coo 

fcjasaaQo rdirdx-.l cdz-i OeaVi . rd^\G^>rda 

in.rn rdusacu.i ^.AcnA rdocp jjA.^.1 ocp 

rdXjjuiP rdbr^ ou>0 oict» ^tPCUO .obepsr^ Co0.1j>i 1 cp 

crA ^A-»r<L=5 rdcrArd “And he began to speak, Men of 

Rome, great is that God whom Peter and Paul preached here, in whose name 

they performed here those miracles and signs which put to shame that 

chief of devils, Simon the Sorcerer, who served these shadows which Hadrian 

honours this day. To-day, also, behold and see what power God shews 

forth in those that love him.” These acts at the beginning state that what 

is there told took place in the 21st year of the reign of Hadrian, when he 

was returned from the East to Rome, rd Asp Co CVA-*i .1 cp 

.rdpacvcnvl rdjxJ.i-SP rdi^n rd.!*>o ^iqo^. 
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Page 40, l. 3.—Caprinus. This should, perhaps, ho Cyprianus, a name 

well known, and which I have seen written in Syriac exactly in the same 

manner as here, when there could be no doubt of Cyprianus being meant. 

I find no mention elsewhere of such a person being connected with St. 

Peter at Rome. Pudens is the name of the Roman, said also to have been 

a Senator, who is supposed to have received St. Peter in his house : see 

Baronius, Annal. 44, § 61 ; Tillemont, Mem. Hint. Ecc., Vol. f. p. 1G3. 

1. 11. — Twenty-jive years. This is the time usually allotted to St. 

Peter’s Episcopate at Rome ; although it is certain that he did not con¬ 

stantly reside there during that period. We find him the year after at Jeru¬ 

salem : see Ibid, p. 165. 

1. 13.—Ansus. OoOQoJrC', at line 24 on the same page “ Isus,” 

where B. has Qtil*r<LA “ Lainus and so likewise in an extract from this, 

found on the margin of Cod. Add. 14,609, fob 123 rect. In the interpolated 

passage at the end of the Acts of Barsarnya p. 71, line 29, we have “Anus,” 

CoCUr^. The error can be chiefly traced to the scribe having mistaken A 
for a prefix, instead of a part of the word. The person meant is undoubtedly 

Linas. In the Bee we find “ Milus,” which Assemani says is a mistake for 

“ Linas see BibL Orient. Vol. III. pp. 3, 19. In the Apostolic Constitutions, 

B. VII, c. 46, we read “Of the church of Rome, Linus, the son of Claudia, 

was the first ordained by Paul, and after Linus’ death, the second ordained 

by me, Peter.” In Abdias, Peter is said to have ordained Clement shortly 

before his death. “ Post lisec autem Petrus Romani veniens, in ipsis diebus 

sibi finem vitte imminere prsesensit. In conventu ergo fratrum positus^ 

apprehensa dementis maim, repente consurgens in auribus totius Eoclesiie 

htec protulit verba, Audite me fratres .... Clementem liunc episcopum 

vobis ordinabo, Ac.” De Petro, c. xv. This is, however, taken from the Epistle 

of Clement to James, as Fabricius observes, see Cod. Apoc. N. T’., p. 429 ; 

Tertullian also says that Clement was ordained by Peter, De Prescript, 

c. 22 ; see Bishop Pearson, De Serie et Sacces. Rom. Epis. dis ii. c. 2, p. 154; 

and Dodwell, Dias. Sing, de Rom. Pont. p. 103. Linus is said, by Sige- 

bertus Gemblacensis, and by an anonymous author of the Life of Nerius, 

given by Surius and Henschenius, in Actt. Sanctt., to have written an 

account of the Martyrdom of Peter and Paul. This is consistent with 

the account given here in the Doctrine of Peter, which the Apostolic Constitu¬ 

tions, just cited, seem rather to contradict: see Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. N. T. 

page 775. 

1. 17.—Besides the New Testament and the Old, let there not be read before 
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the people any thing else. This agrees with the 10th Canon in the Doctrine of the 

Apostles, p. 27, see Note on that above. Before the people. In the Canon 

just referred to, it is said “in the pulpit of the churchand in the Doctrine 

of Addseus it is stated “ that a large multitude of the people assembled for 

the reading of the Old Testament and the New.” It would seem, therefore, 

that this inhibition related only to public reading of other writings. The 

following from Philastrius, Hceres. 87. illustrates perhaps what is meant : 

“ Hyeresis est etiam quae Apocrypha, id est secreta dicitur, quse solum Prophe- 

tas et Apostolos accipit, non Scripturas Canonicas, id est, Legem et Prophetas, 

Vetus scilicet et Novum Testamentum. Et cum volunt solum ilia Apocrypha 

legere studiose, contraria Scripturis Canonicis sentiunt, atque paulatim 

dogmatizant, contra eos dantes sententias, contra Legem et Prophetas, con- 

traque dispositiones beatissimorum Apostolorum consulta ponentes. E 

quibus sunt maxime Manichaei, Cnostici, Nicolaitae, Valentiniani, et alii 

quam plurimi, qui Apocrypha Prophetarum et Apostolorum, i.e. Actus sepa¬ 

rates habentes, Canonicas legere Scripturas contemnunt. Propter quod 

statutum est ab Apostolis et eorum successoribus, non aliud legi in Ecclesia 

debere Catholica, nisi Legem et Prophetas, et Evangelia et Actus Aposto¬ 

lorum et Pauli tredecim Epistolas, et septem alias, Petri duas, Johannis 

tres, Judae imam, et imam Jacobi, quae septem Actibus Apostolorum con- 

junctae sunt. Scripturae autem absconditae, id est Apocrypha, etsi legi 

debent morum causa a perfectis, non ab omnibus legi debent, quia non 

intelligentes multa addiderunt et tulerunt quae voluerunt haeretici.” Cod. 

Apoc. iV. T. p. 749. 

1. 29.—The great crowning of the Apostles, which would mean their 

martyrdom; but instead of ^ oca\A. B. has .1 “of their 

labour and on the margin of Cod. Add. 14,009, fol. 123 

“ that they had laboured in the Gospel.” 

Page 41, l. 1.—It happened that there was a great famine in the city of 

Rome. This abrupt termination seems to indicate that there was originally 

something more which followed. The famine referred to seems to be the 

same as that mentioned in the interpolated passage at the end of the Acts of 

Sharbil, p. 01, which doubtless is by the same hand as the interpolation 

in this place. 

1. 0.—Acts of Sharbil.—There are two copies from which these Acts of 

Sharbil have been printed. The one which I have chiedy followed, is found in 

the same MS. as the preceding Cod. Add. 14,644, fol. 72 vers. The text of 

this has been printed exactly as it occurs, correcting one or two evident 

2 z 
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errors by the other MS., and also supplying from it the deficiencies. This 

is represented by A. in these Notes. The other copy, Cod. Add. 14,645, 

which also belongs to the collection from Nitria, is some three or four 

centuries later, and is a large thick quarto volume, written in two columns. 

It contains various Acts of Martyrdom, and is designated in these Notes 

as B. 1 have carefully collated it with A., but have not thought it neces¬ 

sary to notice all the variations, it contains several additional and en¬ 

larged passages, which seem to have been interpolated in the interval be¬ 

tween the period of the transcription of the two copies. I may remark here, 

that I have almost invariably found in these Syriac MSS. that the older 

are the shorter, and that subsequent editors or transcribers felt themselves 

at liberty to add occasionally or paraphrase the earlier copies which they 

used. The Acts of Sharbil commence, fol. 221, reet. thus : rc'i-raQo 

rc'&G.tCPOt? . K'ctAk'.I 

,cpior<^ o.icpoo.i cip&wj K'i-sacvA .to 

; “ In the hope of God we begin to transcribe Select 

Martyrdoms. Martyrdom the First, of Sharbil the High Priest, and of Babai, 

his sister, who suffered martyrdom in the blessed city of Edessa.” In the 

Martyrologium Romanum, Januar 29. the following short notice is given: 

“ Edessse in Syria Sanctorum Martyrum Sarbelii et Barbese Sororis ejus, qui 

a Beato Barsimseo Episcopo baptizati, in persecutione Trajani sub Lysia Pre¬ 

side coronati sunt.” And in the Metiologium Grcecum, on the 15th of Septem¬ 

ber : “ Sarbelius, idolorum sacerdos, unacum Sorore Barbsea con versus est ad 

lidem Christi per Barsimseum Edessse Episcopum, et ambo tenti; post gra- 

vissima tormenta Sarbelius inter duo ligna sectus est; soror autem capite 

truncata.” Assemani, Bilb. Orient. Yol. 1. p. 331 ; see also the Bollandists 

at January 29. 

Acts : the Greek word Y'Kopvrjpara is retained here. From this and 

the occurrence of other Greek words it seems plain that these Acts 

were originally written in that language. The Greek YnTogv^paru cor¬ 

responds with the Latin Acta. They were taken down by notaries 

called in Greek Ta^y^pacpoi : see Grabe, Spicilegium, Yol. I. p. 319, and 

in Latin Exceptores. They were then arranged in proper order by persons 

called Y-Ko/jiv>)fxaro<ypa(pot, and by the Latins Ab actis, from notes taken 

down by the Exceptores, or Notarii: see below, p. 71. Yalesius, in 

his notes to Eusebius, Hist. Ecc. B. 1. c. 9. n. b. writes, “Acts were 

Books wherein the Scribes that belonged to the several places of judicature 

recorded the sentences pronounced by the Judges. See Calvin’s Lex. 
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Juricl., the word Acta.” And again, on B. VII. c. xi. n. d., ‘‘For the 

Greeks use Y^o/ivy/mara in the same sense as the Latins use their word 

Acta. Those which wrote these, the Y'jropvijparo'ypacpoi, the Latins call Ab 

aetis.” Bishop Pearson writes thus: “ Ut enim actus Senatus et acta 

diurna Populi Romani conficiebantur ; sic et in Provinciis Romanis idem a 

Presidibus et Csesarum Procuratoribus factum est; qui ad Imperatores 

ssepissime de rebus alicujus momenti Epistolas scripserunt, ut passim obser- 

vare est in historiis Romanis. Led. in Ad. A post. p. 50. See the account of 

the writing of the Acts of Barsamya, p. 61, and of Habib, p, 84 ; and Notes 

thereon : see also Baronins, ad Ann. 238 ; Victor Le Clerc, Des Joumaux 

chez les Romains. Thilo. Cod. Apoc. N. T. p. 489. 

1. 9.—The fifteenth yenr of the Emperor Trajan: that is, A.D. 112. But 

A.G. commences 311, or 312 before Christ; and therefore A.G. 416 would 

answer to A. D. 405, There is, therefore, apparently some error in the dates. 

1. 10.—King Abgar the Seventh, This should be the King who was reigning 

in the loth year of Trajan, that is, Maanu Bar Ajazath, who was the 

seventh K ing of Edessa after Abgar Uchama: see Bayer, Hist. Osrh. p. 149, 

and Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Yol. I. p. 422. 

1. 12.—The high-priesthood of Sharbil and Barsamya. Hence it would ap¬ 

pear that Christianity and Paganism were both tolerated together in Edessa 

at this time, and equal honour attributed to the head of each religious party, 

agreeably to what is stated in the Doctrine of Addceus, p. 14, “ Neither did 

King Abgar compel any man by force to believe in Christ.” 

L 21.—The great altar. This we see was not overthrown when the other 

altars to Bel and Nebu were thrown down in Abgar’s time : see Ibid. 

I. 22.—Office of records, . This, perhaps, is the same as 

i K* b\*ra at p. 2. 

1. 24.—Their companions. See, respecting these, Bayer, Hist. Osrh. p. 139, 

and Note, p. 156. 

1. 25.—And libations. B. adds “before the god Jupiter QoO\ 

. rYcrArt' 

l. 27.—Sharbil. The etymology of this word, as given by Dr. Land in his 

Anecdota Syriaca, p. 20, is unquestionably erroneous. He writes* “ 

est‘progenies Dei;’ contrahitur e (cseteroquin adhiberi solet forma 

fern. sed vide Ewaldum in Gramm. Hebr. edit. VI, p. 326 init.)et 

Ar< cum vocali copulente.” The last syllable is Ai^a, Bel, the same as 

we find used in Hebrew, in the compound of proper names, for Baal, whose 
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High Priest Sharbilwas. The compounds in Hebrew 7^?, refer to the 

God of the Israelites, the true God, and not to the Chaldgeans, worshippers 

of Baal. The analogy, therefore, of Aujdk' and is not applicable. 

He might have found an analogy in A-irardAra : see Assemani, Bibl. Orient. 

Vol. II. page 222. 

Page 42, l. 2.—Abgar the King, son of the gods. The Kings of Edessa, 

like other oriental sovereigns, seem to have arrogated to themselves this 

title. We find Sapor, King of Persia, in the Acts of Sapor and Isaac putting 

this question, rdcrAcdi rdJrd rdl : “ Know ye 

not that I am of the seed of the gods see Assemani, Act. Mart. Vol. I. 

page 227. 

B. adds here CrA±k CT2JZ3 a 

,^ Gerais ndgJjaij.l rdlaai. rdcrArdA 

. COb\CL1-^1 Js?rdct3 

l. 25.— Which supply you. 

cr24^o^ AA^pg 

rdAo 

r^CUShAy pa . v^oA 003 rdi&Aujr vyK' . odAacA 

.cf3^3 PUrd rdlcra “And in all these things thou hast forgotten 

God, the maker of ail men, and because of his long-suffering hast exalted 

thyself against his mercy, and hast not been willing to turn to him, so that 

he might turn to thee and deliver thee from this error, in which thou 

standest.” 

i. 29.—A nd was stretched out, B. A»b\Ssob\r^o ■ 

Page 43, i. IL.—King Abgar also, who was older than this Abgar, that war- 

shippeth Idols as well as thou, he also believed in the King Christ, the Son of 

him whom thou callest the Lord of all Cods. Instead of this, B. reads, 

. rd-icp.l jCPClardl rdsard :rdsAsa i_\rard 

003 * K'^Vy-333 K'H-aA^sA rdlJSPCU r^eprs 

coA &uto.1 Ocp . rs.'caXrd.i ct3%3 rd~ax*x^30j=> r^oop K'lO.-Sa 

»^G cn A±> .1 r^i.’SO “King Abgar, father of the father of this 

King Abgar, who to this day worshippeth dead idols as well as thou, he 

abundantly confessed in Christ, the Sou of that God whom thou callest the 

Lord of all Gods.” In the Peshito of the New Testament, where the Greek 

has Zevg, we find rv'cnArd rd . Acts, xiv. 12. 

/. 16.—Idols made by men. B has rd» Hu ; “the 

work of men’s hands.” 
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l. 21.*—Persuaded with thee—remedy for me. B. has this passage as fol¬ 

lows: T omit the text, and give only the translation : “ But if thou wilt not 

be persuaded by me, thy blood is upon thine own head, and I am clear 

of thy death. Sharbil answered and said to Barsamya, I did not know 

that the Christians teach according to what thou hast now spoken 

before me, because I am a High-Priest, the son of high priests, and l did 

not know that Jesus Christ, whom ye worship, is God and the Son of 

God, but I supposed that lie was an ordinary man. Neither, again, did I 

know that he was crucified of his own free will, for I supposed that the Jews 

crucified him by force of themselves. But now having learned that he him¬ 

self, of his own free will, gave himself up to be crucified for the salvation of 

man, although these words, which thou hast spoken to me, be very acceptable 

to me, still am I lost from all these things which I have heard from thee 

and for me there is no more any remedy.” 

1. 30.—-And when Barsamya, the Bishop, heard these things. B. adds, “from 

Sharbil, his tears flowed and he wept.” 

Page 44, l. 22.—The seal of salvation. See Abdias, A post. Hist., de St. 

Thoma, where it is called “signum salutis,” in Graeco est (Tcppa<yi<; : see 

Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. JT. T. pp. 537, 700, 701, 822. B. adds, “ of baptism, 

baptizing him.” 

1. 26.—Of the Christians. B. adds here, “ and he sat and listened to the 

Scriptures of the church, and the testimonies which are spoken in them, 

touching the birth, and the passion, and the resurrection, and the ascension 

of Christ, and when he saw those that came down to him.” 

Page 45, /. 8.—Lysinias, the Judge of the country. In B., in a passage 

added below, he is styled KiAvflc? cA “ Lysinas,” and in the Martyrdom of 

Barsamya p. 63 : “Lysinus or Lusinus.” In the Martyrologium 

Romanum he is called “ Lysias prsesessee Assemani, Bibl. Orient• 

Vol. I. p. 331. Tillemont supposes him to be the same person as Lusius 

Quietus : “Nous aurons une preuve plus formelle que le persecution 

de Trajan a continue jusqu’ a 1a. fin du regne de ce Prince, si nous 

recevons, ce que on dit de la confession de S. Barsimee Evesque d’E- 

desse, honore le 30. de Janvier, et de S. Sarbele honore avec sainte 

Barbee on Babee sa soeur le 29. du mesme mois. Car on met tout cela 

sous Trajan, et sous Lysias son Lieutenant. Aitisi ce ne peut estre qu’eu 

l’an 116. auquel Lusius Quietus prit et brula la ville d’Edesse, un an 

avant la rnort de Trajan.” Hist, des Emper. Yol. II. p. 238. Bayer adopted 

the same view. ‘ Res igitur in /Egypto et Cypro gessit Lusius A. C. 117, 

3 A 
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quo anno, decima die Augnsti Trajan us decessit, et anno ante Edessa gravem 

sensit iracundiam victoris. Videtur auteni Lusius is esse, quern Menolo- 

giuin Basilii Porphyrogennetse vocavit Avanav tj^ejuova, sub quo Barsimseus 

Episcopus Edessae et Sarbelus, ejus quoque soror Babaea passi sunt 

rnartyrium see Hist. Osrh. p. 154. Tlie time, however, does not agree. 

This martyrdom took place, at the latest, in the 15th year of Trajan, but 

the capture of Edessa under Lusius Quietus was four years later, in the 

19th of Trajan. Had heard. B. adds here, “from the Sharirs of the 

city.” 

1. 9.—Sharbil had, dam this. B. adds here, “ He wrote a letter and made 

known to the chief Prsefect; and he sent to the city where the Emperor 

was staying, and informed him of the matter of Sharbil, the Chief Priest, 

who was become Christian ; and inquired what he should do with him, for 

he feared to scourge and tear him, if he were to refuse to sacrifice accord¬ 

ing to his former custom, being in dread of this, because it had been ordered 

by the Emperors that the High Priests, who ministered to the gods should 

be duly honoured by the Judges of the countries. The Prefect then wrote to 

Lysinas, the Judge of the country, As it hath been ordered by the Emperors, 

so do to every one who will not sacrifice to the gods. And when Lysinas, the 

Judge of the country, received this command.” By night. B. adds, “the 

Sharirs of the city.” 

Page 47, l. 5.—With thongs. The Syriac is which is a foreign 

word. I suspect it to be the Latin Loris, which the Syriac translator, not 

understanding, or not knowing the exact equivalent, might have written 

Q£L»io\r$; and a subsequent transcriber, have changed it into It 

seems plain that the still later copyist to whom the text B. is due, did not 

know what it meant; and therefore omitted the word altogether, substitu¬ 

ting “Sharbil” in its place. 

i. 13.—The Judge. B. reads here r<Ls“Governor,” and so 

generally in the corresponding places below. 

1. 14.—Know. B. ; “discern.” 

Page 48, l. 4. — Otficvds. The Latin word retained. The Greek word 

was ra^tf, used below, p. 77. These were the officers that attended upon 

the Presidents and chief Magistrates : “ Officii nomine designantur publici 

ministri, qui Proconsulibus, Prsesidibus et Magistratibus in publicis muniis 

inserviebant; hinc Officiates. De his quoque erudite disserit Baronius in 

notis ad diem 27 Mai” : see Ruinart, Acta Martyr, p. 384. 

1. 15.—Hang him up and tear his sides with combs. Compare Acta SS. 
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Saturnim et Dativi. “ Statimque jubetur Officium eundem in equuleum 

sublevare, extensumque ungulis praecidi. Sed cum carnifices jussa crudelia 

atroci velocitate complerent, starentque ssevieutes in dictis, et denudatis 

ad vulnera martyris lateribus, erect-is ungnlis imminerent, Ac.” Acta Martyr. 

Ibid. 

I 26.—The executioners. : “ Qusestionarii.” See Ruinart, 

Ibid, p. 1G7, and Note p. 168 : “ Quaestionarii dicti sunt carnifices, qui reos 

cruciabant ut veritatem ab eis extorquerent. Vide append. Cod. Theodos. 

Const. 3. Aliquando etiam isti a Grsecis dicti sunt ‘xpveaTiovapioi, ut notat 

eruditiss. Canguius in Glossar. Latino.” At pp. 242, 244 Ibid, tliey are called 

&rj/jum. 

Page 49, l. 26. — Gods which made not—under the heavens. Jer. x. 11. 

We find the same words in the rnouth of Charitne the Martyr, about 

A.D. 290, “ Dii, qui coelum et terrain non fecerunt, pereantsee Surius, 

October 5, p. 85. 

Page 50, 1. 2.-—The stench of the burning. The same thing is told of the 

martyr Attains in the Epistle of the Church of Lyons. Eusebius, Hist. Ecc. 

B. V. c. 1 : “ But Attains, when he was set in the iron chair and scorched all 

over, when the savour of his burnt flesh ascended from his body, said to the 

multitude in the Roman tongue.” English Trans, p. 73. The iron chair 

mentioned here is the rtjgavov. 

Page 51, l. 12.—Denounced against those. The passage from this place to 

“in the eyes,” page 55, line 8, is lost in A. and supplied from B. 

1. 15.—Vinegar and Salt. Sometimes vinegar and salt were put up the 

nostrils of the martyrs : see Martyrdom of Tarachus, Ruinart, Acta Mart. 

page 429. 

Page 52, l. 2.—Like one that dealeth in fables. I am by no means sure 

that this is the meaning of CV:a\& , which is a foreign word ; or that 

“ Fabularius” be the Latin word intended: it may be a Greek form, though 

apparently corrupted. 

1. 7.—The glorious architect of the creation. We find a similar expression 

to this in Mar Jacob’s Sermon on the Fall of Idols. 

Page 53, l. 17.—Small and round'pieces of wood. These seem to be the 

Obelisci. The Martyr Minias, about A.D. 240, had the same torture inflicted 

on him, “ sed deposito de eculeo, ligneisque verubus praeacutis sub ungues 

ejus infixis, omnes digitos ejus praecepit pertundi see Surius, Sanctt. 

Vit., October 25, p. 384. 

Page 54, l. 9. — This passage inclosed in brackets thus [ ], has been 
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torn out in A., and is supplied from B., and so likewise in the following 

passages. 

1.24. Gridiron. This seems to l>e a corruption from the 

Latin Craticula nd £J \in : see Eusebius, B. Y. c. 1, where the Greek is 

TY]^avov. On this Valesius has the following note, “ rrj'yavov is the Greek term ; 

which Rufinus translates craticulam, i.e. a gridiron. It is the same, which 

before is called the iron chair, on the which the martyrs, being set, were 

broiled, as it were on a gridironsee English Tram. p. 73. 

Page 58, l. 16.—His bowels were near being seen. Compare the Epistle of 

the Smyrnseans touching the Martyrdom of Polycarp, m paan^i pev kutu- 

^avdevreq, cocrre pe\pi Ttov ecrco (J)Ae/3cov kui apTYjpuov ryv tyj<; aapKos oiKovopiav 

Becopeurdat vtt ep.et.vav'. see Patres A post. Jacobson, Edit. IV. p. 608. 

1. 30.—The curtain. , Latin u velum” or “ vela.” We find this Latin 

word also retained in Greek, firjAov, in the Martyrdom of Euplus, published 

by J. B. Cotelerius in Eccles. Grace. Monumenta, Yol. I. p. 192, ev aiKpirapup 

Trpo firjAov. The note of Cotelerius thereon, Ibid. p. 752, will illustrate the 

passage before us : “ Assentior viris doctis, qui secretaria judicum interpre- 

tantur tribunalia, conclavia, loca in quibus jus reddebant, et reorum causas 

expendebant.Glossie Nomicse 'Zeeperov hiKatmjpiov. Rationem nominis 

reddit S. Augustinus Iibro de ovibus, cap. 3. JJltimam inquit sententiam, 

quam dictaturus est judex, in tabella deseripturus manu sua, ultra quam sen- 

tentiam nihil jam judicatwms est, partes non audiunt. Tllis foras exeuntlbus 

scribitur : attonitac sunt arnbee partes atque suspenses, contra quam vel pro qua. 

sententia illius procedat. Magnum secretum judicis ; unde secretarium nomi- 

naturP See also Ruinart, Acta Martyr, p. 407 : “ Calvisianus intra velum 

interius ingrediens, sententiam dictavit. Et foras egressus afferens tabellam, 

legit : Euplium Cliristianum, edicta Principum contemnentem, deos blasphe- 

mantem, nee resipiscentem, gladio animadverti jubeo. Ducite eum.” See 

more instances in Thilo, Codex Apoc. N. T. p. 576 : see also Note p. 268, Ibid. 

and Baronins, ad aim. 285, sec. 9. 

Page 59, l. 1. — The sentence. coCoBAr^, this is the Greek anrotpaaiq. 

Compare Trajan’s sentence on Ignatius in the Martyrdom of Ignatius, c. 2. 

Patres Apost. Jacobson, edit. 1V. p. 580. 

1. 14.—A strap to be cast into the mouth. Compare %aAivop epfiaAeiv, in the 

Life of Eutliymus in Eccl. Grace. Monumenta, Vol. II. p. 240, and Cote¬ 

lerius’ note thereon, Ibid, p. 623 : “ Immittebantur in ora reorum et servo- 

rum cami, funes, frena. Morem firmabo aliquot testimoniis, &c.” See also 

the sentence against Habib, p. 82. 
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Page GO, l. 1.—They gave him wine to drink. Compare the Acts of Fructu- 

osus: “Cumque multi ex fraterna caritate eis offerent, uti conditi permixti 

poculuin sumerent, ait, Ac.” Ru inart, Acta Martyr, p. 220. 

1. 29.—A saw of iron. See Suetonius, Calig. c. 27, “ serra dissecuit,” and 

notes thereon, Edit. Varior. Lond. 1826, p, 1555. 

Page 61, l. 11. — Young mm. . B. reads rt-sjzr,Aa. 

“ laics.” 

1. 16.-—Notaries. Opirtf This is the Latin word “ Ex- 

cep tores,” They were also called Notarii; thus we read in the Acts 

of Genesius the Martyr: “Accidit autem ut eodem ante tribunal Judicis 

Exceptor is munus implente, impia atque sacrilega mandatse persecutions 

jussa legerentur: quse cum devotus Deo repudiaret auditus, et impri- 

mere ceris manus sancta respuerat Ac. ” see Ruinart, Acta Martyr, p. 539 : 

and in the Acts of Pionius, “ Post luec Polemon, cum cene Notarius, 

quge respondebantur, imprimeret, ait ad Pionium : Quis vocaris \ Ac.” Ibid. 

page 144. 

1. 17.-—Where the charters of the Kings are placed. After this the follow¬ 

ing passage is found in B. : “ And that which was spoken by the Judge, those 

who stood in the Judge’s presence wrote down ; but all the rest, which 

took place outside the tribunal, the Sharirs of the city wrote down, and 

they went in and made it known to the judge, and he, according as he 

heard from them, gave orders in the legal manner, agreeably to the custom 

of the ordinances and laws of old. Thus these Acts were written, and de¬ 

posited in the chamber of antient records. But there are fifty-two ques¬ 

tions which the Judge asked Sharbil; and then they gave against him the 

bitter sentence of death, which is widely apart from the laws of the Romans, 

and from the sentence of their edicts. But this transaction of the Con 

fession of Sharbil took place in the first consulate of Connnodus and 

Cerealis.” 

1, 18.—But this Barsamya. The passage commencing thus to the end 

is evidently an addition by a later person not well acquainted with chro¬ 

nology ; for it is stated at the beginning of these Acts, that what is here 

recorded took place in the 15th year of the reign of Trajan or A.D. 112; 

but Fabianus was not made Bishop of Rome before the reign of Maxi- 

minus Tlirax, about the year 236 : see Dodwell, Biss. Sing, de Rom. Pontif. 

page. 84. 

I, 19.—Binus. ceCU-Jur* : B. CPCU->-:a.&, “ Fabianus,” and so at 

p. 62 line 14. The introduction of this passage probably arose from the 

3 B 
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fact of Fabianus having instituted Notaries for the express purpose of 

searching for and collecting the Acts of Martyrs, as we learn from a letter of 

his own cited by Bishop Pearson : “ Denique septem similiter Subdiaconos 

ordinavimus, qui septem Notariis imminerent, et gesta Martyrum veraciter 

in integro colligerent, nobisque rimanda manifestarentsee De Succ. prim. 

Rornce Episc. p. 20. 

Page 63, l. 3. — Martyrdom of Barsamya. This also is taken from 

the same MS. as that in which the later copy of the Acts of Sharbil 

is found, Cod. Add. 14,645, fol. 233, vers. It is called rc^O.lcixQo ! 

“Martyrdom” on the title, but in the work itself, p. 71, it is called inro/xvij- 

/iara. See Martyrolog. Rom. Jan. 25. There is also an Armenian version 

or extract from this still in existence : see Dr. Alishan’s letter cited p. 166 

above. 

1. 8.—In the, consulship of Commodus and Cyrillus. Cyrillus is evidently 

a mistake for Cerealis ; and this must be the consulate of Commodus Verus 

and Tutilius Cerealis, which was in the 9th year of Trajan, A.D. 106 : see 

Clinton, Fasti Romani, 92. This agrees nearly enough with the year of the 

Greeks 416, or A.D. 105, but does not correspond with the 15th year of 

Trajan, which falls A.D. 112 : see Tillemont, Hist, des Emp., Yol. II. 

pp. 193. 202; Clinton, Ibid. p. 96. 

1. 9.—Lysinas. In the Acts of Sharbil, p. 45, called Lysanias : see Note, 

page 181, above. 

1. 23.—Neho. At page 45 this name is given Labu. 

Page 67, l. 5.—The Christians to whom thou art gone, Ac. See Acts of 

Sharbil, p. 45. 

Page 69, l. 26.—Alnsis [Lusius]. This seems to be Lusius Quietus, Trajan’s 

general in the East at this time: see Tillemont, Hist, des Emp., Yol. II. 

page 199. 

Page 70, l. 6.—We have here probably the most authentic copy of the 

Edict of Trajan, respecting the stopping of the persecution of the Chris¬ 

tians. Tertullian, in speaking of this persecution, refers to the letter of 

Pliny to Trajan, and to the Emperor’s reply to him, but not to the edict 

itself: see Apologeticum, c. ii. It is to the same, also, that Eusebius re¬ 

fers, Ecc. Hist. B. III. c. 22. But in these Acts we have, as it would ap¬ 

pear, the words of the Edict itself, as they were taken down by the notaries 

at the time. Those who wish to refer more fully to this matter may read 

Lardner’s Credibility, and Tillemont, Mem. pour servir a l1 Hist. Ecc. Yol. II. 

page 174 seq. 

1. 8.—Sharirs. This word, which occurs many times in the course of 
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this volume, does not seem always to represent officers discharging the 

same functions. It is not apparent what was the Latin title of these 

officers. Pliny, from whom Trajan received the information to which this 

edict refers, and whose words even are cited, was t]<yovpevo<; rr;? eirap^mq, 

according to Eusebius. The etymology of the word Sharir is nearest to the 

Latin Corrector, which title the governors of some countries had. Thus we 

find Calvisianus Consularis, in the Greek Corrector, was the governor or 

judge before whom the martyr Euplius was tried : see Ruinart, Acta Mart. 

Note II. p. 406. 

Page 71, l. 11. —-Notaries. the Latin “ Exceptores 

see Note p. 185, above. 

L 12.—Euterpes. techs' This may perhaps be “ Eutropius.” 

L 15,—But this Barsatnya. From this place to the end is a much later 

addition, evidently made by the same ignorant person as that at p. 61 

above : see Note thereon. 

1. 26.—Da,plus [Pius]. This blunder evidently arose from supposing the 

prefix n to be a part of the name. 

Page 72, l. 3.—The nineteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Cwsar in the 

consulate of Ruf us and Rubelinus. There seems to be a mistake here in reading 

, “nineteenth,” for “sixteenth,” which agrees 

with what is stated by Julius Africanus, who assigns the death of our 

Lord to the sixteenth year of Tiberius: see Routh, Reliq. Baer. Vol. II. 

p. 187. It also accords with the year of the Consulate of Rubellius Geminus, 

and Fufius Geminus, and with the year 341 of the Greeks, A.D. 29 or 30 ; 

see Clinton, Fasti Romani, p. 10. Rufus and Rubelinus. These names are 

given by Tacitus, Ann. V, 1. “Rubellio et Fufio Consulibus, quorum utrique 

Geminus cognomen erat.” Tertullian, Adversus Judceos, cap. 8, writes, “Passio 

perfecta est sub Tiberio Cresare, consulibus Rubellio Gemino et Rufio Ge- 

mino (Junius and Rigaltius from the Fasti Cons, read “ Fufio Gemino ”), 

mense Martio, temporibus Paschse, die viii. Calendarum Aprilium.” Augus¬ 

tine, De Civitate Dei, XVIII. 58. <£ Mortuus est ergo Christus duobus 

Geminis Consulibus, octavo Cal. April.” See further, respecting these Con¬ 

suls, Thilo, Cod, Apoc. JN, T. p. 497. 

1, 7.—Register, : the Greek EiXrjrapiov : see Du Fresne, 

Glossariwm. 

p 14.—Martyrdom op Habib the Deacon. This is found in the same 

MS. as the preceding, Cod. Add. 14,645, fob 238, vers. There is an ac¬ 

count of the Acts of Habib, evidently taken from these, by Simeon Meta- 
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phrastes subjoined to the Acts of Shamuna and Guria, given in Latin by 

Surius at Nov. 15, p. 339, which I have reprinted in this volume, p. 113. 

Surius also gives another account, p. 345, “ De Sanctis Christi Martyribus 

Samona, Guria, et Abibo, Arethse Archiepiscopi Caesariensis Oratio see also 

the Bollandists at Nov. 15. 

/. 16.—The consulate of IAcinius and Constantine. They were consuls 

together A.D. 312, 313, 315 : see Clinton’s Fasti Romani, pp. 360, 364, 368. 

Baronius puts the martyrdom of Habib in the year A.D. 316. 

1. 18.—In the rule of Julius and Barak. , that 

is, while they were ^.rparrj^oi, Magistrates ; or Duumviri, as Valesius renders 

it. “ 2Tparrj>yo<; is the word in the original, which the Latins called Magis- 

tratus or Duumviri. Tt is taken in this sense throughout the whole Title 

Cod. Theodos de Decurionihus, Et in Optatus, Lib. I. tkc., in which places, 

and in many others, Magistratus and Duumviri are promiscuously used.” 

See Valesius’ Notes on Eusebius, Hist. Feel. B. VIIT. c. 11. English Trans., 

p. 146. Cona, Bishop of Edessa. He is called Cognatus erroneously by 

Metaphrastes, see p, 113. This same Cona laid the foundation of the Church 

at Edessa, in the year of the Greeks, 624, or A.D. 313 : see Chronicon Edess. 

in Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Yol. I. p. 394. 

1. 9.—Licinius made a persecution. See, respecting this, Steph. Evod. 

Assemani, Act. Mart. Yol. LL p. 214. 

1. 28. — Telzeha. This is called by Metaphrastes “ Thelsaea.” See 

page 122. 

Page 74, l. 13.—Theotecna, or, in Latin, Theoteenus. There was a person 

of this name, Curator of Antioch, who urged on the persecution against the 

Christians: see Eusebius, Hist. Eccl. B. IX. c. 2, 3, 4, and Martyrdom of 

Theodotus in Ruinart, Acta Mart. p. 338. He was afterwards put to death 

by order of Licinius : see Eusebius, Hist. Eccl. B. IX. c. 11. The person 

here spoken of, although cotemporary, and of the same name, seems to have 

thought and acted very differently. 

Page 77, l. 15.—Ruler. ^ CllW, Greek, ap^cov. 

1. 29.—The band, r, Greek, ra£i?, which is the same as the Latin 

word Officium : see Pancirolus, Notitia Dignitatum. 

1. 30.—And he began to interrogate him thus, and said to him, What is thy 

name. This seems to have been generally the first question put by the 

judges to those accused of being Christians : see Martyrdom of Lucianusand 

Marcianus, A.D. 200. “Proconsul Sabinus dixit ad Lucianum: Quis diceris ? 

Respondit: Lucianus .... Dixit ad Marcianum: Quis vocaris 1 Respondit : 
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MarcianusRuinart, Acta Mart. p. 107. See also Acta Tarachi, Probi, et 

Andronici, circa A.D. 304 : Ibid, p. 423, &c. 

Page 83, l. 2. — The cemetery which teas built for Abshelama, AbgaBs 

son. Probably that in which Sharbil and Babai were buried: see p. 61 

above. There was a church built at Edessa in honour of the martyrs Sha- 

niuna, Guria, and Habib in the 4th century: see Assemani, Acta Mart. 

Vol. I. p. 226. 

Page 84, l. 3. — The hill called, JBaith Allah Cucla. In Simeon Meta- 

phrastes this is written Bethelabiclay and is said to lie on the north side of 

the city : see p. 121. The copy which he followed would seem to have read 

rtlLarj for p^lLeld . 

1. 19.—The notaries, oor<f; the Latin “ Exceptores,” called 

in Greek ra^wygaepot: see Grabe, iSpicilegium, Yol. I. p. 219 ; and Note, 

page 185. 

1. 25.—As I had also formerly written of Shamuna and Guria. It seems 

probable that the account of these martyrs by this same Theophilus formed 

the basis of the history of their martrydom given by Simeon Metaplirastes, 

for the comparison of these Acts of Habib by Theophilus with the narrative 

of this martyr by Simeon Metaplirastes, shows that he made use of them : 

see p. 113. 

Page 85, l. 6.—Domitianus. We might, perhaps, have suspected that the 

reading here should be Diocletian. We know, however, that Nero and Domi- 

tian were the first persecutors of the Christians, from Melito, in Routh’s 

Reliq. idac. Vol. I. pp. Ill, 124, as well as from Tertullian, Lactantius, and 

Eusebius. See, respecting the persecution under Domitian, Tillemont, Mem. 

Hist. Reel. Vol. II. p. 117. 

Page 86, l. 1.—Oration on Habib the Martyr, composed by Mar Jacob. 

The MS. from which this is taken is Cod. Add. 17,158, fol. 30, vers. Mar Jacob, 

Bishop of Sarug, or Batnse, was one of the most learned and celebrated 

among all the Syriac writers, lie was born A.D. 452, made Bishop of Sarug 

A.D. 519, and died A.D. 521. He was the author of several Liturgical 

works, Epistles, and Sermons, and, amongst these, of numerous Metrical 

Homilies, of which the two printed here will serve as specimens. Assemani 

enumerates no less than 231 of such Homilies, and, amongst them, one on 

Habib, Bill. Orient. Vol. I. p. 330, and that which follows on Shamuna and 

Guria, Ibid. p. 329. For a full account of Mar Jacob and his works the 

reader is referred to Assemani, Ibid. pp. 283—340. Ephraem Syrus also 

3 c 
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wrote a similar Homily on Habib, Shamuna, and Guria : see Assemani, 

Ibid, p. 50. 

Page 90, l. 3.—Correct here a typographical error, and dele at. 

1. 20.—I am Habib. Compare Martyrdom of Habib, p. 74. 

Page 92, l. 4.—A man I worship not. Compare Martyrdom p. 80. 

1. 7.—The daughter of A by a r. This seems to be a metonym for his city 

Edessa. 

1. 12.—My heart is captive with, God who became man. Compare Acts of 

Sharbil, p. G5. 

Page 93, l. 27.—Daughter of the Parthians. Another metonym for 

Edessa. 

Page 94, l. 2.—A strap : see p. 82, l. 24. 

1. 21.—She clad herself in white. See p. 83. 

Page 95, l. 5.—Shamuni. From the context this would appear to be the 

mother of the Maccabees. 

1. 28.— With Sharbil, it began, with Habib ended in our Lord. This 

passage is cited by Assemani, Bibl. Orient. Yol. I. p. 331, who, after 

quoting the passage from the Acts of Habib, by Simeon Metaphrastes, 

“ Talem quidem vitae finem” to the end, page 124, line 24, adds “Ubi 

manifeste alluditur ad relatam de Licinio victoriam anno Christo 324., de 

<pia consule Pagium ad annum 317, sec. 5. Licinianam autem persecu- 

tionem ante annum Christi 319 inehoatam non fuisse, idem Pagius 

ostendit ad annum 316. sec. 6. Martyrio igitur defunctus est Abibus 

exeunte anno 323. quo persecution*!. Licinianae hnis impositus fait. Sarbe- 

lius vero, cujus a eaede initium duxisse persecutionem Sarugensis testator, 

coronatus fuit sub Trajano Imperatore, de quo haec in Martyrologio Romano 

die 29. Januarii. Edessoe in Syria Sanctorum Marly rum Sarbelii et Bar- 

boece sororis ejus, qui a Beato Barsimceo Episcopi baptizati, in persecutione 

Trajani sub Lysia Prceside coronati sunt. Et in Menoiogio Graecorum die 

15 Septembris. Sarbelius, idolorum Sacerdos, unacum Sor ore Barbaea con- 

verms est ad fidem Christi per Barsimaeum Edessoe, Episcopum, et ambo tend; 

post gravnsima tormenta Sarbelius inter duo ligna sect ns est: soror a u tem 

capite truncata. 

Page 96, l. 12.—Oration- on Shamuna and Guria, composed by Mar 

Jacob. This is also taken from the same MS. as the preceding, Cod. Add. 

17,158, fol. 23, vers. The Acts of Guria and Shamuna from Simeon Meta- 

phrastes are given by Surius, from whom they have been copied in this 

volume at page 113. Their day is celebrated, as we learn from these and 
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also from the Roman Marty rology, on the 15th of November: see Assemani, 

Bibl. Orient. Voh I. p. 329. This accords with what we find in Cod. Add. 

14,504, fob 140. rdaaxa 

♦ixJkra cn^i^o.'i r<"GCT33 .:n>a^o r<L%ccy^LCi . “Canon 

on the Holy Confessors, Curia, and Shamuna, and Habib, whose commemo¬ 

ration day is on the fifteenth of Tishri.” 

Page 97, l. 5.—On their oimbodies—wrote. Compare Doctrine of A ddceus, 

p. 9, line 14. 

Page 103, l. 9.—For faith consisteth not in many words. Compare Doc¬ 

trine of A ddarns, p. 11. 

Page 105, l. 7.—And from, the nechs of his bridegroom friends the spear 

demanded blood. This is wrongly translated in consequence of my having 

been ignorant of the meaning of O T, which is written in the MS. so 

that it seems like “spear.” I have since ascertained the true 

sense of r*lJU.^aoi; which is the same word as we find under the root, 

r<-^3i in Castel’s Lexicon. ‘ n£j<\A«£?3oi , strena nuptialis, Off. Afar. 
• « 

474.” Thus I have found in the Sermon of Mar Jacob Persa on 

p^L2?a.jj3 Cod. Add. 14,619, fol. 36, vers, on A cA.»A 

rsfAv O.'Uxa cixx>-TOr*l\ O ; “ Let us prepare a nuptial gift for his 

marriage, and go out to meet him with joy and again, fol. 40, ^.Acn ^.aIctjg 

vaA iuK' cn^o^vJLSO »i»aixA ncH:w.:i 

caiwiorcA : “ And these same things which the bride¬ 

groom has prepared for the of his wedding feast, make thou 

for thyself a bridal gift, and prepare thyself to meet him.” The word 

rtLlAixT,CUA I find used in the marriage ceremony, given by Ebediesu 

in Card. Mai, Script. Veit. Colt. Nova., Vol. X, p. 211, G 

*i A r<^^\_lAA3L*L0.2-0 r£-V*.zi ALCxJL*: “ And let the groomsmen and 

the bridesmaids be signed with the sign of the cross.” The line will there¬ 

fore be corrected thus: “And he demanded of his wedding friends their 

neck’s blood as a bridal gift,” 

Page 106, l. 13. — Canticle of Mar Jacob the Doctor upon Edessa. 

This is taken from Cod. Add. 17,158, fol. 56. 

Page 107, l. 20.—Ahgar the Black. See Note p. 144 above. 
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l. 22.— Your envy. Correct here a misprint, and read for 

^.1^*50. call. 

Page 108, l. 5.—Extract I. This is found in Cod. Add. 14,535, fol. 1. 

An octavo volume, imperfect at the beginning and the end, consisting at 

present of 115 folia. The contents are miscellaneous: see Corpus Ignatia- 

num, p. 359. 

1. 13.— Watchers. That is, the Angels. 

1. 24.—Extract II. This is from Cod. Add. 12,155, fol. 53 vers. It is a 

large volume in quarto, written in two columns, and has the following 

title prefixed, AzldCvA.I KIXa.tB K*cnraK'.l rfbkAu_Ld3> 

Qa1 on “Table of the Demonstrations of the Holy Fathers against 

Heresies/’ See Corp'iis Ignat, p. 359. This Extract II., from Addaeus, 

is taken from a chapter with the following heading, 

^33.1 cnixies : “Touching the conscious¬ 

ness of the sold after its separation from the body.” The part con¬ 

tained in this extract is wanting among some of the missing leaves of 

the manuscript from which the Doctrine of Addceus is printed. The same 

is also found in several other manuscripts in this Nitrian collection. It 

is written on the fly leaf of Cod. Add. 12,161, which is one of the books 

procured at Bagdad by the Abbot Moses, and presented to the Monastery 

of St. Mary at Nitria, being an antient copy of Chrysostom’s Homilies 

on St. Matthew, containing Homilies 60—88. It is also quoted in Cod. 

Add. 14,532, fol. 139, which is a volume containing “Proofs from the 

Fathers against various heresies;” and in Cod. Add. 14,612, fol. 165, rect., 

a large quarto volume of miscellaneous contents, consisting of Homilies by 

Chrysostom and others. It is found, too, in Cod. Add. 17,193, fol. 37, vers., 

and in Cod. Add. 17,194, fol. 30, which is a small duodecimo volume bearing 

the title pc'^ cars nt'.l rdnJLa£kO rcisA pcA-Sda 

“ Various chapters and explanations of the Holy Fathers.” 

Page 190, l. 7.—Extract III. is taken from Cod. Add. 17,193, fol. 36. 

It is a quarto volume, imperfect at the end, and at present consists of 

99 folia. It bears the title rdJt-jics.h.*tC\ r<Aujcii2k 

rC'^H-^rC'no l “A table of Proofs and of Collections and of Trea¬ 

tises.” This Extract III. is found on fol. 36, vers., and is followed by 

Extract II. on the next page, with cnA»i, “by the same,” prefixed in red 

letters. According to this order it would appear that Extract III. preceded 
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Extract II. in the Doctrine of Addceus: this we find at page 19 above, 

line 7—16. The preceding Extract II. probably belongs to that part 

which has been lost from p. 20. 

1. 26.—Extracts IV. and V. are taken from Cod. Add. 14,601, fol. 164. 

It is a large quarto volume in two columns, consisting at present of 182 

folios, written apparently in the eighth century. Its contents are mis¬ 

cellaneous, containing Sermons by Basil, Gregory Theologus, John Chrysos¬ 

tom, Theodotus of Ancyra, Philoxenus, Severus of Antioch, Ac. These 

extracts are found in a Chapter with the following heading, ^Acd 

r<isr-».To 

OOcrs.*! “Touching those Seventy-two Holy Apostles, and 

touching the false Apostles who were in their time.” Extract IV. is also 

in the Dee, and is found in the page cited in Note, p. 163 above. 

Page 110, l. 4.—Extract VI. is taken from Cod. Add. 14,484, fol. 19. It 

is a very antient quarto volume, in two columns, of the fifth or sixth century . 

imperfect, a few leaves have been added in a more recent hand. It is an 

apochryphal work relative to the Blessed Virgin, in six Books, of which the 

title is that given at the heading of the Extract. There is also bound up in 

the same volume another Codex of still older date, containing the Acts of 

Simeon Stylites. 

Page 112, l. 4.—Extract VII. is taken from Cod. Add, 14,624. A 

quarto volume, imperfect at the beginning, the end, and in the middle. 

It at present consists of 56 leaves, apparently written in the ninth century, 

and contains various Homilies, Ac., of Jacob of Sarug, and others. % 

L 18.—Extract VIII. is taken from Cod. Add. 14,590. Homilies of the 

same Mar Jacob, of the eighth or ninth century. 

Page 113.—Martyrium Sanctorum Confessorum SamonjE, Gurim et 

Abibi, ex Simeone Metaphraste. The account of the martyrdom of these 

three persons, collected by Simeon Metaphrastes, I have reprinted exactly 

as I found it in the well-known work of Surius, “ De Probatis Sanctorum 

vitis, quas tarn ex MSS. Codicibus, quam ex editis Auctoribus, R. P. Fr. 

Laurentius Surius, Carthusise Coloniensis Professus Primum edidit, et in 

duodecim menses distribuit. November. Hac postrema editione multis 

Sanctorum vitis auctus et notis marginalibus illustratus. Colonise Agrip¬ 

pina?, Sumptibus Ioann is Kreps et Hermann! Mylii. Anno clo. loc. xviii.” 

I find no notice of the MS. whence this text was printed, nor of the author 

of the Latin translation. There are several obvious blunders in it, but 

3 I) 
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having no other copy to correct them by, and inasmuch as they are 

such as in no way affect the facts related, I have reprinted this text verba¬ 

tim, without proposing any conjectural emendations of my own. The 

learned reader will do this for himself. There is subjoined, p. 345, “ De 

Sanctis Christi Martyribus Samona, Guria et Abibo Arethse Archiepis- 

copi Csesareensis Oratio : viro docto interprete. Habetur 3 Tomo Aloysii.” 

This I have not thought it worth while to reprint here, because it sup¬ 

plies no additional facts, but merely corroborates those related in the pre¬ 

ceding Tract. 

Page 125.—Mo'ise de Khorene Histoire D’Armenie. I have thought 

it more convenient to give all that is told by Moses Chorenensis relative 

to Abgar and the establishment of Christianity at Edessa, in a continued 

narrative, rather than to break it up and cite it in isolated passages 

in the Notes. The first translation that appeared in any European lan¬ 

guage of this work of the Father of Armenian History was in Latin, 

by the two brothers Whiston. “ Mosis Chorenensis Historic Armenicc 

Libri ill. Accedit ejusdem Scriptoris Epitome Geographic. Preemittitur 

Prsefatio, quie de Llteratura, ac Yersione Sacra Armenica agit; et 

subjicitur Appendix, quse continet Epistolas Duas Armenicas ; Pri- 

mam Corinthiorum ad Paulum Apostolum, Alteram Pauli Apostoli ad 

Corinthos ; nunc primum e codice MS integre divulgatas. Armeniace 

ediderunt, Latine verterunt, notisque illustrarunt Gulielmus et Geor¬ 

gius Gul. Whistoni tilii, Aube Clarensis in Academia Cantabrigiensi 

aliquamdiu Alumni. Londoni : 1736.” I have, however, thought it more 

desirable to give the French Translation by M. Le Vaillant de Florival, 

vfhich was made at a more recent period, after the Armenian had been 

longer studied, and with more available sources at hand. “ Moise de 

Khorene, auteur de Ve Siecle, Histoire D’Armenie, texte Armenien et 

traduction Franchise, avec notes explicatives et precis liistoriques sur 

1’Armenie: ouvrage dedie a S. M. Imperiale Nicolas I., Empereur de 

toutes les Pussies, par P. E. Le Vaillant de Florival. Paris, 8vo.” 

There is also a more recent translation in Italian, but that language is 

perhaps not so generally read as the French. 

Page 129, L 11.—Marinus. Whiston has the following Note on this, 

p. 132, “Per hsec tempora Syriam administrabat iElius Lamia, cui tamen 

provinciam suam adire non fuit permissum, ut scribit Tacitus, J. vi. c. 27., 

qui etiam Julii cujusdam Marini meminit, c. 10. an vero is idem fuerit atque 

hie Marinus, id omnino incertum.” 

The account of Abgar having heard of the miracles of Jesus through his 
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envoy Ananias, who met with him when in Palestine, is also given by Simeon 

Metaphrastes, but with some variations from this by Moses Chorenensis. 

“ Cum Dominus et Deus et Salvator noster Jesus Christus ad genus nostrum 

erigendum apud nos versaretur, erat, ut dicit Prop beta, Multitudo pacis in 

terra, et fuerat dissipatus multorum principatus et administrate, cum 

tamquam ah ima zona Romano Imperio cinctus esset universus orbis terrse, 

et subject us esset uni gubeniatori. Ideo erat omnium cum omnibus secura 

congressio, neque sibi videbantur homines terram habitare divisam, sed ut 

quee ab uno Domino possideretur, et esset tota unius opificis: et collum primo 

illi servo inclinantes, pacem inter se agitabant. Quamobrem qui tunc quoque 

erat Edesste Toparcha Abagarus, erat yEgypti Pnesidi uotus, et amicus, et 

alterius ad alterum veniebant utrinque ministri. Quocirca illo quoque 

tempore, quo Dominus noster et Deus, paternam implens voluntatem, salu- 

tarem doctrinam proponebat hominibus, et per insignia miracula ad fidem 

in eum habendam convertebat homines: accidit ut quidam ex ministris 

Abagari, nomine Ananias, in /Egyptum vadens per Palestinam, in Christum 

incideret: et eum procul contemplaretur verbis ab errore attrahentem multi- 

tudinem, et quse omnem superabant opinionem facientem miracula. Postquam 

ergo iter suum confecisset in ^Egyptum, et iis quae mandata fuerunt tractatis 

rediret, cum recordaretur dominum suum diutumo articulari morbo tyrannice 

vexari, et nigra lepra consumi, et duplicem calamitatem, vel multiplicem 

potius morbum sentire, quod et artioulorum afHigeretur doloribus, et lepne 

malis cruciaretur (aderat quidem pudor quoque deformitatis, propter quam 

ab hominibus non erat aspectabilis : et neque solummodo erat fere semper in 

lecto, sed amicos etiam qui veniebant ad eum aspiciendum, prie pudore 

celabat) propterea hmc laboravit scire diligentius, ut posset certe renunciare 

domino suo, quo ille quoque forte per eum sanitatem consequeretur. Invenif 

erso rursus Dominum in eisdem locis mortuos excitantem : coecis visum 

donantem: claudos ad ingrediendum integros efficientem : sanosque et 

rirmos reddentem omnes qui aliqua laborabant infirmitate. 

Postquam ergo persuasum habuit, et aperte cognovit lime fieri a Domino, 

ea Abagaro reversus siguificavit, et pluribus ea quie viderat et audierat, 

edocuit. Quamobrem ut qui rem in transitu comparasset majoreui quam 

(pise ei commissa fuerat, et ut qui bona afferet nuncia, benignissime fuit ex- 

ceptus, et habitus fuit unus ex maxime benevolis. Et quoniam qui alicujus 

rei desiderio tenetur, tamquam rapinam existimat, si quod promissum fuerit 

differatur, re qiue narratur, et spe ipsa hominum excitante, vehementique 

studio incitatur ad venandum id quod signitieatum fuerat. Idcirco Aba¬ 

garus est. excitatus, ut Uteris eum accesseret, qui talia dicebatur posse 
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curare. Et protinus scripsit ad Dominum earn, quae ubique circumfertur, 

epistolam. See u Constantini cognomento Porphyrogeniti, in Christo Romano- 

rum Imperatoris, narratio collecta ex diversis historiis de non manu facta 

Christi Dei nostri imagine, missa ad Abagarum, et ex Edessa translata 

in iianc beatissimam urbium Reginam Constantinopolim. Per Simeonem 

Metaphraxtew.” In Historia Aloysii Lipomani Episoopi Veronensis De 

Yitis Sanctorum. Pars. I. p. 187. 



r^-sA-ndisixa, pa.4! rf-joa<z& 

r<f<ycah\ ,yA.2~irt? *Ars pj r<Lu.i >.1 na**. T.t-X- . pL*»G 

v^"iOaAao rdi^ru 

QO»iaAp pK' i,%JLC rc'ATi-^p^ AaiiG .r^L^cusi.i 

. r^d-aAia coCuiaA^ »aA^ \\2±.b\rf pin*' K'i.rj . r^Laisb 

CUL31X.O . r^».lGcnu ^.^GroiaA AaAp3o .iraGJ.i r^Gao rd^~>o 

r<LiOJSL^c13 .!*£► r£Jlax3 ailK'o .a^v^r^O pallors' >lr3 

Atr^Ak r^-An ^cui^saA cri^rixj^ i.TX. >i-^o .crA ^.ijdor^o 

a\i . r<llcrs*A ^OcrA i33r^ . rC'&AO^^O tVia-o n*^ 

. ^G&UK' *p^-33 cpGicmG cnO.^hSk ^ oiuK' 

O cniaa rd-lK* r<Lza s 

jftai.ji *ia*5 r<lx».TaA >3^00.1 r<i,:s3 r<Ls?3 pa . * 

K'Ta&k.&n rs^kla&Saj A^.,1 r<ll®Aas3 

.'ua^a . KL=)i rdAaxi^. aarj ps'cca j&^OLKb >dL >cp^or^_l 
* « • 

cos r^Ocp ‘XJrV-.o kSjxAx. .ctA p^lrtSjgo p^Ak.T.:*A rtA^Sk ptlsAsb 

. cra-SsOi*. Klia>0 rd-^Ak craA "KuQo n^^JbaO . pd^lo vvaK' 

p^-Iap^ . p^Licn )aa». ocp GGcp **G£.:j Klsa r<laAj2rtG rslwA-i. 

n£^ir^A kLiA^So jpi^- . «*jGca#33^a.a pa p^Octd A&.A kA r^iaAk^ 

,r«£*rda ^un\ K'AkCk^mi Klaix- caaowG . r^.Tx^AAk pa iaa.i 

.cep )o.V33 oAn rd^oiab Aa- K'p* 

vyA^K'.n rd_aia A^,.i K'TSSKiaa ps 

*<L233ar^AA . CoGOoS^ AkApO pwoAc pd33GCpi ^O^SSlxA 

.^ Gcal3a .%«Aa ci.lAuLK' .no . K'AkG’iAkK' Axlxra ,r*r<lAO G.lien 

.K'AkGlAkrtA o.^JsAAoai ^ GCTxi^r^ G33Q0 . ,c«.A\p3.T r^iAkrdA 



r^.A£j r<bxAsL ,ir^o KlsAia tA^K* As*..*! 

cuxA^o . Kbcn *^=A.i rd^v^.l rf&ux* ^.Aoto . >cpc\l\H-^o 

OK* rXLaAsa T-iK* >1 KlspAm .oocn cvLw.i.l ^cup^ 

cJUwO .KWaLifl.i coil^n AcA^a ^ir^jboo KllS/i ^ 

rX'i.^^lzsG rdJLSZjir) *cui53 r^-*h\r?x , KLlco^A oi^orc'G rX'ycA^ 

AcA^sa ^als-^GfXlrj KI*2-a^i. rX'Gcaa pdA^J^ao 

i.^-2- >V50 . cal ^»i*sbKb rdli^ ru^. niJcai altrxb 

. rx'^Aa^^o rX'ia.o .t.j^. rdA^^ A\rX^ KiArj ^a*i^*A cru.ToA 

T-^pfX' ^-50 >& PC' K'^vi^K' rX'on .^jlSLXW^OQ ^cuicn X-^Ci 

rC'OCP .l>r3s..l rd^A^rX' r^JUsQol K'All^.TSa jCrnOrX'.l rd .fAdb 

rXlA^lcix- cal Kbcp ^uK' .r^icrzl ^\ial rdssa.’UwO rx^aAsa Ocui^ApA 

.Tw . r&xAx. j.lnl' Kbcp Au^i.l Ai^saa . TXl&oiA^r^ K^UscA 

»Q0r<b . ,ct31 Grd-ra rX'Auii*. rXLiraG ^a^aaAsL a ^p 

cal rc'a cp ► rt . rXlAsa n^rs KlA cal Kbop iu^.l rd-zardA 

A^ra Kbop Ardrsgo . KjaaSE^p ^.cjcjA rXlsAsb i-^rarx' *u\^ 

r<Z^.\j=h i-^rjfX' ^-^3.2-G KUxiS-SP Au3P ^O . CD&AJ^-SP *31 

X-ij^prx' )ojao . >^C0 col ^uiii .KL»:iGc«a* >Q3oAl^a rcf-<\».nya.i 

jaooJ.l rx'ocn K. KScrU ^i-sA KlSP.X-aw K^Kb G 
• • • 

rX'ycoa K* \^3Q T-^rsrx' rX'c^rX' .UiO . CTnArajjjJO ^Ax-irX' A^. 

ctA r<^Gcp rd-JK* ^a\, ^jX'j calii^i-rs rx'ocn <2hi^ 

r<'<^i^srX' i^rarx' ^=aA\iiO . KIaAss Ocu*i=A^l A &vxr> rx'^OZLn.il^s 

coCUTsA^l ^ArX' l.xx. rxlltraCoo rXlaiA^rX' rcf-UnoA cal i.Xi.O 

oocui-JxA^l T-^pr^ cal Kbcp rdlAcp . rX'-fA, rp 

K'cd.a^Qo rdsAi. .K'^vu.’vra »cniarX':i KIsAsp i-^=ar<' ^33 .rxiAip 

VA^CuA^P )U»Altfc KlA.l Al^33 .OoCuinA^ «^T-SP V^^oA^tA 

jacorx'.i b\j>Gcn rXL^-ni . K'icai ^iziiL rdA ^>.1^ 
_S 

r£-»oorc' r<ix»JL»A ^AA^xa.l Aiw caxrai^rxb ^aVy/jor^ 

rd^.irx' calcvA Aj^. iviK' A^Ax..i KLsi K^A.\sa v^K' Auk' rdArx' 
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• rdiK' rdiij.i KLialcusc . ^oAxVra n.1 K'Axx. <Xp .1 

.mi a^O^Ur^ ^AissAnAnso ?'s&x*2L^o.'? r<l-20r*£s .1X3.1 AA^^o 

m&<aa^ -^cc-i.i kL^sg . rdAzLa K'AxcjbAi ^20 r£-i.n.x-C\„w .Tn.^..i 

A l ne'e i^. cm r<liA^3 is . r<ll®AcL»n K'AhOsHs r^i^Ax ^3 

CcrA^A rdsajjCU .la^JQ . K*Ahr<Lsc v^Cl^aiJO f^AnaiAsa s^.l 

. r^-Z-iAls 

K'oen tonoAu. ^oicai Ausa »Goior<is liens' »nr^ . .1 

.r^-tl^cv^. Axs jCoOtkiK' sfwO .rdj^lsb >200.Is c»cui£k ^sa 

nclAA^io rCllOau A.^K' AhcA is OocicQo m\A^a i.^x. 

. cra.Ti^ii Ah 

rC'Aus^ iQawA\,i .clclsx. iju^ rdA <oooQa*-oi-3O : rd^u. . cp 

Och .ioa_^iAhn >cb Kli&r^ rd-is^K* .* ^liAxc ,cn 

•> jcncAur^ rdjxAs- r^.T»2niAH Gob isux .^SAxo ^a^zusl.i 

cdAhg.^uIaO . psL2oL^ ^33.1 >^i-23 ,Av,"| wln^sq ^20 . G 

. A\ .1 K'i^QO . n&*.AX2*3 A.CUa ^TJ2»31 GO AxcuAA^o 

r-»ix.A> Aji-»r<ls *a!jL iLSEUiO ^a2*sirs'o r^rd-io AA Ah Aujes 

oois-o .T>^. AAhK'ch .cioAxas )a^i-SO »Axi_23 Alq&ji 

.^sAh pd*AsG Ahogp c*iA\nc' tiCua ^oc\Ja.1 AA^20 .h^u-axJso3 

cueac . rc'vasA ,qocv:u»r<' r^x*x-2Q Avsa.i k'iwwCso ^.1 r<L»riOca^ 

r^AAr^i-S-jo A^.c . K'Asici rdL&rit^ ms*.iAx A^. 

.1^ nclA^SOG Atr^ T-Sri' . .^CUK' C.ui^O r^iaA^J aauxiK' 

rdjk.lOcrau cAjqx.O .AhoSOJ rc^jj20 . r^AAct^^ .T#^. Or^ K'tzld 

k'Ava^cA Acne (jii-A^ ^HA\ ^AenC . ^i-20.1 canA^. 

,Oioi.r<L=) mi ax.nni rc^. ^ ^-Acoo .^pci^ ms .^JLs.i 



pd«lAt. j.IK'o pdLrAaa i^rppd A^.1 V 

Ocn . rdi-^^.i crAozu^ OaOop.1 rura pdocn liA pdv^Sk 

ca*^Vfc»<^ .jsgAx ocp pa.i rd.iiA cai^ird! pduas^ 

rd^lai-j.l op^XUtt *U^ ^pd * . AAo itkaa ^5*30 •:• K'^asbl rdljjA 

. pdOCP PdoArd.l co.Ay\a.l-0 cp^Y^l-aO ooIaa* rdArd . ^ocp 

>oplOpd_=3 ^xi-^rd^xrdr? . rd>*\At *.ipd.i pd&Oi^LiP . *= 

«:• rd^VU.i-SP 

^sa pd<kz_£ii ^ctAa.i . «^a*A ^i.^rd.1 ^o^urd ^L.t* 

pdArd . ^~»ocp rdA f^&O^P &u~»<&x . pdielxlaa.i rdi.^jk 

rdA .pdjAil p£»i-2J533 ^VaJSO fdLiOOpd ^oA ^urfo . j^uBa 

rd^A^-.l A\-^3 . pd&x,2*»:u rdAo rd-a^,i l r^^n,Y^ rdAi^ia *u\^ 

rd-Z-^i rdA.1 aru^xA . rd£xcu£73 rdA rdcrArd.i o^i^urd 

oAzais.l rd^xOix\iJS3 crA &A.1 Ogp .* rd_Sax.o\l 

pdArLEL.Ss3 rdA rd%-^rdo ^rf rdJU&_iGJd . jcpols^ v^sord.i Ocn 

.aiA.io^irs 003 oAa.i cA A\^o .* oa^aai.o\^ .i^JLtj 

rdA . ^awa ca_n cop rdl£a_x. 0-^3 o rAf^ 

f».T»G0 ^j4xO» pdA.l % 02k.ru rdA rderArdAl ^.l rd_iOqjlAAxSP 

••* t aO^X^VSP 

. rd^.V=o >crnOrd-23 AiiP.1 rd»xAi. >.l rd.i rdAxi^rd 

rd^xLw .1=3 0 . ^^O&urd ^^AjjpO'n rd.icn rd^xg^aixAua oicp.l\rd 
• V 

«d .^aOxlafc ^jlS-^px^po .cara ^iSOao ^ cAuocp rd^u^xirdlraa 

rAr^ . rd»oa-a rd.iA^ia oojs ^c<k_ipi' *jX2PX£a ^_04uocp 

^osusao^ ^5P rduni «S3.1 cnkunt.Axo . rd&oi_^ucp.i Kllx-io^n 

rdA rd^xol^.l pd_i.i.2fc.=j rd£xai-»rd^30 .^iA^iii rdA 

rdisAoiao / *^oi\ird ^ru4Jfd.i cop rdiiira oicp.urd . .ja’io&^x 

// 



&M3 rdS^a*. r-djaGOaS* 

V^O^O rdJt^ rdA^cpl v\i^v=3 . rd-SoA^a rd£\AxA^ rd-3rd 

rd:ur>nd=> rdpd^P.i Got rd_X*3..3P >3 poA&\23:i . nd-3rd rdiXs 

rdxrdAba:! r£-2Ll«k *n.x ^0.110 rdrUAl •:• A*X^\3Lrdrj 12L33 pax. A* 

v^ck^chJx Aik- . r^ij5J3& rdsixA,*! rd.ih,l^ rd^x,! v^~> . ^ Gcraix 

^3 vyrjc\4J qop ■:• T^3&u rdrd_i« ,1 ocp r<iXxl^g.i »cr2.*^V4x»i 

^ix^Au rdi_r>xa^r^ .v^vsiAsn rd^Aiir*:? rd^re* ^5«a rd%3a« 

CUapx rd^i<^G e^ulari' p^H-.&s rd*jj . v^3.l.l ^<20X3 .li 

rd:$j^ju&rdA Q3^5a.wio rd^asox. <333.1 rd.3rd rd^ix, •:• v^A^aAsiX 

iJ^rprd )^.rdic .OT<b.3.3LM rd_3rd cp^l<» OT^iiX^ai .^A^ks-rdi 

rd^axord *:• *jix.Qa3G A rd&rdJil pdlK' rdQa*&Sa tdlsaxord 

• t A&saooJLl csco rd_A_xi CUOT^» <klrs rd~3rd rd*rdaO rdJird 

pa-wi rd-3rd rdaJJCo :*xa * cp3Cvl^A >llx3l rd*rd_^ i~=> *31X30.1 

tdra^*^ rsd3<nd rd33GAGrd *:• S.31&.2L3 pdaib <3*31 GOT >1 

rd3cC^OaA rdisaxja cpsKasAs- .Aviidk^rdo £\is<^.i rdlrd rdrda 

v ^»cvalx rdAu*i=3i rd-nGi^ rd*x* ca3a3.T3 ►loi-2a.l , rd.a.3<fc? 

. >OTiardAx,i K’^a^gqo ^ rxlcoca^ poia. 

rd^A~*Lx3P rdjb^-X <_33l rdLobca^ 

. rdsxAx ,irdG rdxl^rj i^prd Ax.1 

jOTiOrd^ 13X.1 rd^CU^i^a <38 . rduuAx. »ird rd-l^aA^.1 . cd 

. rdAvX»l3P.i rdxAXG rdxlip i-^rjrd po.To 

pax. rd ijaja <3a jaSao rdGcp pOAU^rd . rdjiajcA Ax. .no 

jaSJ rdllx^rd GV4A rdA . r<%zuz\ coco ^vLfdo rdcdiJ^oo 

rdtGix oocp ^CUot . rd3aoil rdi-»~x.o . rdvaxi ^33 rdocp 

.VN^aa .rdocp <^rd3a rdA rdA oArdi cpAoaxQl , rdJli^Caiaa 

rdA «^rd v cral i^x.1 rdA olrda . rd.ln&3s rd<^G3ai got cpi3*Ji 



U3 

KL.Aa.3*- >irA GOop ^oSpn rdA .K'Aveur^ 3A45 

,03 . ,03 ^JX^OSjA r^LaJSO.l ,0310^ KiA 

rdsa.i rd^-'ird.ra ^rwL.rs'G .^u>ip3 02^-3Co ^xrnQo cph\OA 

r^os r*' ^\2-Clo r<i^.icT3.l n^coc0 ^-xA co_r> . ^r^ilcu**. r<l*£a 

. o^OcnA-A^^ r^i^&oiaC© ^1 *rjcaa.i Gqp v>^i=3 . AAsa&iSP 

. r^acvsa-i-a Ajx.n r^vsaKLso >iix- 

,03^0^ Aiw *. rdialsa >3aa\» ,isai r^Aix^octf 

.cal r<?b\r<Lin «^i-^al ^ujAx. 

.cnicaiao cal K^rd.a.1 r^^i-^rcL^a rcLaxAl-Sal ^vmAx. ,cr)icr<' 

,_cu03^-1 cal K'qoa^ kIsqs^^- ^OcoIa ,2k lx? 

&n.T.£, •:• joac.a.^K'.i kLsqski**- ^igA cal r^r^-aa os^uco.i 

rtlAarj .\aJd . r^&esa^icD axsa^. ALl&u.u o3^\i»^a jcpo.ir^, 

.1.^0 ^,-^33 cal kLA-ZJ.I .cal ^.%3L^. K'ca&Sk rd-ir-d^ 

.%sa ^..a-^1^3 A-A, ^ •:« caLaoaso rt'acra ^a^<ka rtLsa-Ssa^ 

od^.i^l^. re* . ^\xx2k.2-rtLsa^iiw Ai*is rcl^scijJV^j 

v^-rs Kl-^-A,."lr<^, v=^A K'Ai . ca_=3 bi^xAjL. cdt-SoA 

Klc-wai ^so ^v^aax. •> ^ooal^ KlsA^o K'i^&i&l 

K'&ii-3-JL, rtLsaA^-3 K'&UxiA^ . rd^lxu r^OJE-ra.i K'&UxM 

caacu^.l amklrdsia .T^ cn^\i . rd_2k 

caJ33G.2i.i K'Avjdx.OItj rd-ani' reL^x\j r€-lb\^» ylasil •> oaLua 

. rd-^cUD ,o3CUV^sr^ r<Jl~n.AiOi oa^u^asii- . 

v >1 *S-.ra cpAvVw>^3 ^qCqj^K'o crAa-.i Ajb, ,^aAcc> ^laCDr^a 

.r^LsA^A 003 rd-xL v^acocua xxaTl rt'i-Szus ^ >1 v^l<^ 

K'vn^vSkn r^-±-*b\ ^--!aa .^aGoia^K' V’^AXaias Kt-si^ire' v^aAxxa 

Klipa.i v\\-t-^l v\T^ua >JU.%^ •:• >l*ioc?r> rdJrPGcm COAX*is.1 



CU3 rdi<X;yi3LC rd*ia^ A.^.1 rdiiflrdra 

1^03 ocp .<\*xzi^Jsnl rdPsoclSk ^jccni^ ^paxa* calc . rdkiiAy 

prpk j cpca^-nx. .cisA O . cn k cujrza ^2*3 rdll.l rd-SO.irs K'kLik 

rd.^iOV3 rdAk rdAcAw K'i^a . ^Gcaaio^l rdra.i rdA*raoi 

>591^ oaSo.l rd\o.^ pc'acoi.i rdkrdi ^50 A^O . kurdilyi^. 

rdeiil .cpkUySsa ®^Oea*i-^£ Crsca* rd>io,\a Kl^Ctoai. .cal 

Asvojkra rt^ coop cars .^ii^Aaid A^.i rdsa^oor^Ac rdiii-o 

.rdra^oi rdA.i rdwirs ^Acp oi-^aCo ,cp As^a .rdlar*. ^ro 

caiokkrs^.i . rdPrsoly OK' ^OcAL^o jcoiard chicks 

cpias- ^oliK' cbi^cuL . ^jxsl*x**z:jo ^jx^AAiLra 

caloAC cnicrajrCUL .AK* cnksssucoa cp 1 kCcx. .^O^UrK' ca&sAsa 

^OJ^JsSkzs.1 . rdkoj-SQ^ca.l pdkia pi ^ curd ^cklrd .ch 

keep ki^pokrd.i pdia^iA ki=> .rdi&cxz- rdkLsA caaakrrArd 

.rdiucaa rdas ^ jC\^U.£il Cu-m .1 rdi^kus ocn . rs^c^AG A 

>jl^.cOL cai^l .^o-akx. ,1^, a^i.! rd‘i2kOo c^i_^rdJOo 

rd**i-a-2u. ki^a.i rd-koo ^jlIcid * r^^oia^a caJLa pai ,ir>, 

JW-X kaixil aA-l^o.1 rdi.aCUL.1 rd.icfjGo . a Ocn rdla^. A=> 

GCco.l . rdi&cui. >Arn cajirsoo ^ikrs ,coiard cnk^i .^ajkx-£n 

^»ak oacn ^kik . kaiu v^rd okaJsno rdcaltd irA rd.icnoo 

td.icoo© ^jAcao rdrsepcs ^Aepo . rdrsoo rdsurd rdp.ico ^*iko 

. rdcalrdl rd.icooo 'Aurd rd.3Lco rdvwJ . cocn ^»ir?3rdkm 

sJLrs tden . ca^iAXLurO coats os-rs rd-TOa-wi rdkx».iPP rd.iarda 

rdiOJSO-S. rd^icoG . *jCUrd rd.icpco kakll alAyo-1 rdla^. 

^ALrd rds-ca rdvwU . «to_acaJ»Aur<' pack rd.icpco rd»ici-\c 

^a.T-Q caaiXnC' ^kl*.IPO tdrurdo . rdiaCo ^Aardo td.icnCo 

rdcoo . rdk^Jl J*cp.i rd.icnoo ^Aco coca rdla.2^. pis .rdcalid 

« •• • «» •• • t _j • % 
coj.,1 epoo cajLrsco . ^ CecucaJ^rsra craJLfX rci—*^ CCPa\a\cars 

ocp A Ay o.l ^sb.l kcviul .^ou.it «^rd ^Ur?f-^ jOpicK'.i 



ctslo >3CUi\» )ol»Co.I 

rcl^Qc? rdi^Aordl rdso^ . rd^riAm &u.ziA rdsaGil cGjjTGfd 

op^a.2ico ^-5?3 pc'&\*n o^\ 1_2. . r<li.n ^ rdlcnOoA caA rdGOT 

rd-X-A-A^l rd3-» OaA rdlcpCo cnA CUjOQo . ^\Gcp rd^50&u:J5a 

r<lju\-SZ3.1 K'&.-SEUQaA.l v^rd eoA OOCP ^aJ^raG . ^v»rd.rjULa.45 

. rdcnArC' i-:a rdsol^rs cn_r) X-ZXh*. rdAtrUi rd^ii^ . rdi&a^. 
• • 

ndx-JK' . k'kL^q? rd^juwi rdocra rdAj.Aa.'? td^coa:? 

^Acn rdArd . ^v-^jsa^jz-r^ rdA rda^co AjsldgA 

*Jrd A^. K^O^O . C7D<^a^A£JV=3 ^CUCa aA&P^.T 

n&CZi rdaen i»'VSz3 rdA n a.uA-T> rdMcnOal .)aL^» ^33 rdn 

. jOOGP^Vas*! rd.533 rdS-lA^A KLS^CcA crA GO CP 

^£iai. rdrdJCiaA:? . ^GcnAAsLl r^Ad.^. K'ccp Gcn.i cnrs 

»cna^on** rdA ctA ^as&ui . *jxL=ls rdsas-oJ^ col gocp 

AA^a pd.£u><» J2..9S2o rdB.1 OcA . rd-^Acrd ^_S3 GGcn 

. >cnGr,d2a-=).i v^rd «^Ocq1 jJ^&xpc'g OGcp orAn . o_CUrd 

Gen AA^xa.l Ai>»o .cp^a^Aavs rd^exsA crA^o rdcArd i=f 

rdia-^\2LS« n rd»G.A>.r3 . Kban %*»zn rdA rdrjcpcA r^b\Ott 

J&fS? cA Gen Trd^^ AaA^sj.I rd*irdA . Aia.l rdA r?^ ^rd Cep 

rdixM.i rd»irdA .cn<^\G.2uj3v=s cnAA rd=n rdcUwA .rdzLw 

enx..lG co^-sjQog enV^ cd^asA . crAA^o ctMLmcd rdcArd i_ra 

AA^nn A^. crari Aenrd .rsia rdo^ ^33 A^G . AcLsJL.,1 rd^-i^us 

.aAcprd r^h\Ci-ZZL-Z3 rd-raCo rdXJrd rd»^a\G rdJkGJSsix. . Gen 

rdai rdcz?i\\ . rCcAr^ Vil rdocp AjA^o! Gen rd»ird=3 Aiinrd^ 

rdAvx. rdA .H rdcan vs^hA . rdlArd d\j.:=» ^o.irdA cAA^nrs 

.cnA\G3xDV=3 rdlaJicrv rdcoArd vs .rdSixo*.! ca.sn.1 rdGcn 

. ^Ais.^1 rd.Our rdsCDG rdA^ cojd ^Aenj^a rdenG 

cdyn.1 ^3 A^G .rdcrArd irj.T orU^.t.^ rd&^G^r) rdsird Gen 

Aj^.i rd^vLu. ClmCicp rdcnlrd ira .enss Acprd »2^rd ctA^lo ctsx.^ 



rdJo&isl A^.i rd *X3 

rdsooc^ari vyrdo . rdAp rddsojj rdocp r^iu.io^ ^CcaiCcLS«a-w 

^Als&i*} rd-l-tsa i£_3rd Aik 3>.T»0 .r^A»Cli-^L*col oboyssai rdsj.&^3 

^^caaO .rdcrAnd &\*=>.i cd<AtCUJSUcn &\=aij* A\i<k^O .Vw 

cvoAulg cpartL^i .cui^cs rdA .v^n ^iac© ».a.^a\. 

rdXA^S- rdAo fj^J5a&U££a .Vl O . rd^CU3*3L»C73 ^OcaL.U <K^lJ30 

.^|^v^> •SkK' r<LiAs3.l rdLjruaOA .T^G . pdiin 30 

cpAii^) rd3310 .c?x^aa3 jju»^v3g cn-A-S^r^ ^A^ rd^ G3:u.* 

rdocp jGO&ULrdo rd-J.ToG3 AA^=s , rdl^Aord ^5*3 rd=3 0a ^.Ajlo 

. rdJua^a Ajax. rd.lcnQo,! rdysoi rC'^Aso rdA.lO . rdiA.i A...O 

rd=3l rd_Ax,G .rdAjSfcOd po rd ,*^Qf3 rdLaO rdaOlO rdAi^OiW 

AjA rdrsoo cA^.l ."Uiao .rdJLiSO* *50 papdx3.*j rdxwO 

CU3U3 .}j!^a\g ^fflcaao rd^GJUSftj»cp;s craxi "mi A*<!hrd . .^OoraixH 

josoi-sm rdAn rd-lxi . rd-ljoyi rdacra rdLn*Ai-xAo ^Ai^iSQi 

.^<kx. .t& cva^.t AA^sa .^curd Oh\±*rdo .rd^us*ij>aa.i rdij^ard^o 

rdL*xcLn43 .^cup^ ^ oood ^-jlJSjqv^ 3-2* .^.._curd axa-wo 

^aoa\ rdccp «JX*£»3 rdA . rdi*oa3 ^?3 yA\^ rdsa^O rdncpOtA 

rdj£» rdA.lO pd.S8LwA rdA.^O .vyCO-S3 rdA.1 rd^cpCU rdArd 

. rdcrArd ■traf? aarjO-M AA^so »jOcii\ rdocra s^cp . rd^cncu rdA .10 

^ Oca2-i l<k=3 . ^ curd o^aA&U ^..ocp.1 rd.l,.o .laA 

rdJG3CLX rdocp r<AA> . rd <k CUrd3 ^„53 XLajjI.1 rdX»:y=3 

.rdJyAord^P rdck-s..^ l rdAioAy e rdccp rdA ^^*30 caxi 

ca^iAgO . rdJU.l (^jJ3 000=3 rdaiAja=) rdoco rd\A* rdA.w rdird3 

rds^aA-wO coi^ rdccn ^Ard .rd.lX2axA «*ja:ird icp<krd crxw-*io 

As^ apA\cAy rd_* ixo ca^axo!^ rdccp ^33 . <p<kc\ju^a.»cn &oop 

.^rusa rdA 3rd arA Aoix^ rdA rd^cA^.\ . calico<20 

rdsax,a\^ .rdiaj rdA 3rd rd3»Q0 rdA 3rd col .10o 

A\octd rd^j*^G .^OCP rdll^ca^ rd^ai^ ^..n ^»co rdocp vy^OD 



«J3 

.r^ocp Al^nrs r<^5?3 rsA.i rc'.icrcco xa.^1 rdUSPG .&ur^ACV.2*. 

^«\ v . CLjj^s.^-^aX K'oot rtir:^ r^A.l A Aixsp n n^_5o 

. ,nt\co rd-\ KLi^Aors' ^spo . K^iClU^lxOp .jAsp r^lrsco GOcp 

\V ^K'n K'OOpA* ^r<0 OOCT3 *AK^\2JSPO .cAl^O^A COOP 

rtA.’»C . ^ i.^rc'Ac^n.'jl cep )a\ir- Ar^&ixso."! nd.50 . 

cpov-^pi V-^'i-SP . ^ 0.1 r<f iurs09 rfi-sCo <^ 0,0ca_l 

,&LmO O.'UiK' «^Ocax.i .^\Gcp AA^P^^n.l r^Af^.l r^&A^A 

cA<^ .a^Arj r'dsirc'irs Got^ rdlxra^. Ccn .a*aw kVspAs 

^oaX3.%-25P r^A* . «^G oaxi^A G r£Lr> GGcp ^V^P"? .1^ ^GCQxX-1 

_ Oca.3 p^gcp AuK* ."U^ . ^G otaIx^*. 'i ^.ir^ A^ «sAa G GGOT 
--. _ — • 

r^ivAcrt' ^72 Axi.oAix.r*' .1^0 . CU .1G K'AAais K'AAsA rx'iAirc' 

y\n r^ArtO rsfAxi-ra otoAAsp K'AiCU-iPLjkCrA . cAAp r^Vspija 

IotAu rtA ^53 . GGOP p^-uHx. .Arc* ^xiispSP.i h^sp.** 

pdx»r^A h^Ak' rd-2P.^G . r<LlA^.o r<i2z2£*> rsi&xsn r<iMiGrd-=3 

*UX.:? rrll-A^=^\^ cra^spAu nA( ^JSP .car* vsAcm.l r<L=j^.*l 

ca.»i.las .m3 nc'rn.A r^ioPCU rsf-Aspo rdsj^ci 2-\^Co . *^lA^spg 

cal^pa AArsO . rc^ocn pd.xLsp r^AiilSk ?<iwlOr<\l 

A\a=3 .icuAtj ocp K'v^oi . r^Aux^ onln.a y~lr< rcA^QQ-SP 

«r^^Clnj.l \ G rc'AvA^xj pc'-S’iic rcA-r^G ^_*Kl.rsG . roAiPoAo 

*s» ^530 .coop ^.x^rj.-i-SP r^A.l p^liiaA^ gv^pi .1 CuAs ysPV=P 

AtV K^spi Gop Gcpo . ^:*A rtL.wioK' AAu r^Vspi 

rdrsoo.l rdwior^ >^r^A . A-A-o r<A,^.0 ^irt' 

G.-sA^rC' ®_CVi3 eii A^.A.1 GGOP A A A GOT rdj CQ^\ 

r^v^Pl Auax> . KlUipi=3 eA^ixjrtfo CuAoc? r^V^pil caUiPG .GGot 

GGotG ^xjjt=).TiP r^A.i V^31 .rd_3ora\^ r^bxl^^ r^taiil 

i-A ca\ GGot ^.ouAul ^g .r^^a^lsp Aur> 

. r^a.l^laOT r<Ltp_»,j3 rtAi?3.i nc'f^L^GCo o\rj .K'ctAr^ cop 



rd^iG^G td_ia£PX. Jb^.i rdiiord.:»3 >a.£3 

CUK' ^oA rd_irdocp 

id. Asp;? rd^\i*.i3pA v^»rd Acral;? ocnla , jCpg-gxw rd&i'iG^..? 

*di<^rdA . rd3Sp rd3*aar3 GaIxsplI good ^-suactd^o . rdb3.Gx 

«^a.3 rd oAA.i rd-iin .%a& .cal ^ai.A rdscA^ rdAso:? rdicp Gi i 

.<kardiat-t33 ^ Gird cigop cus&\sa rd-SO^n rdA.io . •^OCTU^.iia 

^003 op^i^i-^3C .rdi!i.i a^p rdy\ab &i.w3i rda*:?.! rdAcsaw 

a»^533 rda-SpasA rd-sgoi ^Uajpg . ^o.jk' jaajAXi:? rdi/i*. A^. 

rd-2aaA?i rdlcpe^ occpa 

. &acp K'vcn^ rd^irda rdASaz. fdLraco.*? r<Lsrax.Gi^ .oi-ruCo 

*-A<^ .rdi^.lors' ^50 rdGop rd-Ao rtLsw rdsa^ 

^Ao rdAx. rdLxo 'I C. .^OaiA^i^ rdAAiLso rdi-^Sk ^.j3»Auc 

• «*^GoaAiG^rd-rs rdL»vw A^ ooctj ^*iucp^ Or^ 

t»cp At .^j^Aord A^» coop ain.j02 rd-sps* rd».lA\2P rd_spiLa\^ 

GlxA^ rdvoG* rdspA:? .rd3*Li rd"i^^.r3 rdil^CD 3rd<^jGcrars rdocp 

rd^rdAsp 3rd GGcra ^a.j**<3 , rd_s?x^.GT[ rd-l.l rd-i^Acrd=> 

. rdocpn KLIaaj.i rdiO^rC' Gab i\rd cd_SPA.1 .rdicaSPGAs Gears 

<^toap ^A,liw tdA . ^GcraAAsA COcp ^a^qoSp;i rdJl^Al^rd 

cral AtOcp Aurd_SP rdllnA . ^ Oct2jJUX.,%A rdc^GijrdL:=P 

^Ocai^lorLa A*Gcp &ad-SP rdA rd^^Ao . isp .1 A> rd 3 rd 

Gird Ard_x. rdocp aaXXSP rd-lo . Gaa^.*T-Sp\ GO op ^ ^jd.l 

*^Gi rd 0^,1 rdG Ga\co rd 3 co . rd_i <A G rd ^SP AAsai rd_SP C3 

AAsp^^.'I rd AiAsal rdi^rd Gstcra* rdA,! rd-SP.Tx. . ^ GcoaS^G.Ib 

^.1 rdlArs^t ctulXPbcp.1 rdi^Aord^SP rdSPG^ rdocp rdlx .^GOP 

vA\^ rd_sa^ ?d3 O.ViA Grd . ^GcLSajo caL.^s rdiaLi^ <^»rd 

aoap ^-aJLa-hA <dsp~^ rdiopG-i 3^0 .rd^Gird.^ ^sp good 

id.\.»jaT.i .gAspSpA rd^rd £vA ,V^ cdAvlxp ^AX.rach . rd<b>GiJ^P.*03 

.Oj^lG rdrdGcrj *xui\ .rdi^lord ^ rdiPG3 AvliP &Gcn 

ArdcKj23P 3-^ rd^vA-2P A Au.l . rdG op aaSJLSP rdAo rd3PG2v 



,r<ilwG.13 0 K'rnocars.i ,cn oAib ,=)iai .«k_a_3r*' 

^_».l rrlA^A&W . CUxs.t^A ^OJK' ^._x vi rtL-^j’i-^rj 

^»<A\a:rh AAa r<lij».i 'iv^G .tkAmgAg rcf^a’i^ aA^x. 

rdL\j cv\k G . rC^ aib^\ G K"*^G pt’ix^A G G on ^xa. A^sa G 

rK'lGConflA r^xanujA *2irrf . rdli.nAc r^lii^caAo 

. oocn ^_.».vu .1^ ^-x_x_A9 A*Ao A1A0 . ^elrs AgxAg 

^_\o . G.l0.1 Art' rdAo gAaj71 A,rV r<Ao G.li^csor^ r<lA 

v^«> rC^O jCdgA^X. . Cluna.V^A pC'.VXX? pdJXGX* ^Gt-S r*’ 

„ vA.rU,1 r^rzin..1 GOOD . >ar3<XnX4j rd-X.ir^.i rclAr?A.1 

. ^CUrK* .lioa-i r<lij>,i -a >\ccpr^.l kI^O . nd-^Go rai^ax 

K'GCP T<iA. ,Ct3G^3ijcA ^.Aa>."? rdA Vi jOOCi Gcrx CU^QO f<" 

era A GO 03 & G . craA .mA^ k'.T.ALx r<iaa_^ .1 ^CcA 

^Gcal re'acri ,i.j\^3 ^Acra^a . cA r^iA^ .1 r<Ll ca^ A u 

• A craA.l rdA^jj.! r<lu.l AA^t33 ^i-T^rC* ^ OU cpG . CUxrs.V^A 

rd-SPa, r<Lu Qo >^GoG . t*?hz7lxZ,£j r<lA^i ^Z wxA^ }o_aXA> K'i’fx. 

cu.&ooGtK' K'ii-x. r^io^G r<l_icusax . K^aA^^s AvxA^.^.1 

rd-iOD AA^SOG .K'gcd joXwAv^Q rc'^d\kV3 rdx».*9 Vi .cAlmrA 

cni.^ K'gcp c..a.vrio> rdArscp.i .crxaa^jcA good r<tA 

jODOTOarD »cpcAyX p^LsAx.i gpu^cuA . kSaVL cn-X5ai\^ 

B^oAxi OK' GOOD ^1XT3 r^A cA ^ aisu .1 o . • i 03 anm. cA 03 rtfo 

<KaT3 GoA . CUlXJsA «_GCT2_j,£\rb OSPC9 rdl^.l Au_=3 ^J33 . cal 

*A coop Kll .r^&t.Tu nd-Salx.i rd-jjj nt'vvO 

rilsAx. r^—lcnrj nt'-i i A\ nx'-Ao . r^JUArira rc?A G rdj j.Xxirj 

.V»^ b^GcarA K'cgo i^oor^ r^iersai ^cAxrj . r^^xsxo r<lA_np 

. GxlxnaA ^GcraiSiK' >1 ^ bca,A ca\o . ni'arArz' 

m^CUrz' iiaxiG . K’ccpJO r^yAr^Lal K'-S^Oai cA CGcn 

rK'AvVA^^A vyjK' rdJizAx r^LicA .cA ^sAQa.^S r<"ca\rC1 

d d 



r<Ll0^12-O ndiia^ A^.i r<'ijS3Kl_S33 JO 

OOcp . rd-rjoA^ A& r<ll^ S2.A33 A.^ r^\v ^ A*v 

cwAui-13 »CT3 3 :uA . CT3&!CUJ5a*OrA r^4JU»JlJ 

.TuA ,r^A\A^3 co^ioa^i^A rdx,i ao.VOJiw . ,cp f'C'viJI 

r<lifHd^3 O3;%=a.^~0 ctxsA^m . rc'otT) r^.ao.li rdJL=s\ r^i-lcA 

kL*Hcu> pa O&iK' Ki«>ia\^G rd-JCC=3LX« . K'^UXl_£*L»cai Kl*-a V 

. n^aij^a rt'&usi r<^&\JL*v£*arj rs'asa . Kl\.i 

^Gcal^ro ^ocm^»i<£h a^. cr^U_» .1 <3^ ctiaX-i r£z?i&j2C\ 

03^0A_Szi*03^ nc'Ava.'iC^ J..-SO . ^ccojOxUOCo oAku nsi!J5*u»*i 

. ^ i.1 hjzo ndAn K'-i^CU*. ^Acra rdliaX^ CU-a . K'calrsf V3.TJ 

cyAcu^ K'i^^Us. r^aao . r^i*&v2w, V3l*w r€-±hoa-^AG con ^QG.sgA 

AruaaA 0003 Gvo.s*- r^i.i r<A“i\^n^ncnQo . os ^ £UA Qajs&ra r^b\±vo 

aA*. .r^oi-Ag v^nt' asaua r^crAr*' ia.i osek^.lOtksa . gA^ 

V^aT** 003 <*..003:3 rv'.lCU.l . nSi^r^ Kl3_>.l pQ.TO cias CU.IOK' 

r^AXw.l r^coird-o «*_gctzLsls<A pcuo . cq.i aL *TJ.T-a cos CU :i G ?nt,'.*j 

. ^CUrS* i^.lO rdi^iaOa rd-B^asl r-^GcoO . rdAo^wu^ vyr*' 

^,4*^ ndAo . r^A\>x-^3 r^-^aA^A cuao.vA OOqn 

r^AoviAsu rdwoi A.TLX-J . K'cvAr^ i_=3,i cnAu.ia A ^3 oora 

> 3-0 rci-tTl-A-^A^ rd-2wCL-L ^_CUA03 GO COO . ^ Oaxa^rc' A-^. 

. rdA:A^« 

jjoK' . ^Olr^ A±>J r<A r'*'A GJ5vajd wo oiAAooHC'n A^O « - 

^OcrA Kbo3 Avar^.l A_v.O . ^Gjnc* ^oA^-U >a3CiilA wOcaA. 

cAAsatA SL&QO 01JS330 CLoi^.K' ^OcrAA nd&*m kA^CU* 

Or^ . ^_ 002A-ib 1 Cp,*? r^UsO-O,^ Or^ ^OcqxSaj OK' . ^OcqaJO.^K' 

jAgo kI-1-^.a r^n . &_GcaAAA nd-sA ^ *^10 ^»A»>Q 

»C730-njE^ rdA rdA.Ao 0003 alsw rdJU A ndJG^rd 

.ArdAz-r^ .Vi ^_0T.J^3r<li rd.V=03 GOon ^.»°i rcfAo .0003 

A^O K'V.i- r?lAfV\o .‘xa.jA^^i A1^3 >\Qc?fVo r<ll^.l T:v\^ 

ai!^ Ai^A^as aAy r^^uauooi v^*r 



4, *=)CUa^ >1 ̂-S*A }cu Son 

rdAjA rd&'io ,cp 3rd . Acxv^i r-d^osA cd_~b*. 1 ^ rdM&3 

. p^^Ol^lfiCn.l rdoAjsa rdrua^s rdoai^ 3rd . rdJUfd As 

rdLlJt.i 3rd rd-A^q.1 rd»kA^ <^i^o Ajax, 

DCco cUb»r)^ rdJ5ac3 ^Asa . rdJLa^3&» y..i^> rdricocA rdAo^s»-:i 

. rd^cU3a»ao OOcd ^*A..».aA.i rdiAi-X. v^fdo .03.i^sA .iCLuArs 

rdLacussix, aajs TJ5a^i£.&:i rd^vA-Ssa Ct=)cn.a rdA 

v\X oco . v^A rd3a3q ^ ^^cuiJ^a^ctD.T rdi3o^L. 

>LA^ <*A*3ax- ^iix. .errs Ai^3^^.*? vA CCT3 ij»-*=>0 >5003 
\ ^ 

Vyl12L . cn=3 JLLSatfl^n 003 

rds.30.JL CUwlJSO-^jO . V\iAvOJL. V*y-2L.W» 

rdL.^23:* rdV-\™3 3 v*^rd <fc^i&\r<' 

rdA n r^'hx^a^ co_.w pdAusseucoo ^A t&Ufd rdic^o.^w.'s . pdacoa 

30 . „^A\CU3a^C73.l rdA.a..w rdnenSs? rdicv\^ . 

rdrulsLb\ rdon . rdcyArd v^*i3Cix. rdi&U v*^X ja3co 

r<!„2ujuL^303 v^rd v\^O^rj rd_3~*Q0O . rd A a "i jo v^r^ ^~ju23X»ce> 

rdA=30,x. AA^cord V'^LLCi^ A*- vs-SQ.l . rdiXi-^ rdjocp.1 .1 

>3.4*3 pdA rds-Sax..! rd-SJCuA rd.x^O .rd*i30X- rdAsaJS 

^.AAa^JO .v^A ^ardi^ca.i rdxs* ^Aoqoj rdrd3o ^Urd i*.ia3 .crA 

rd-3C3ox. ,vp »jAax^.i rdo<<3 AcA^SO . V\3 .1 rCJO fC_2k Jk CU^3 V^i 

^J5?3.axj rdi*ck:^. rdco.l . rd*"i»<k^» ^33 Ocp Aurd 

CU330 <u*\i^rd ^^cqjsoo vs^&uio r<i«iax.l . ^CUrd v\^C33Co& 

K03 . «^i3^V2-J S^\ K'^U^lij33 0 rdalOJD ,*-20 3 .v^ .^3 03-. 

^.30 ^_aA_^-x. rtf *3.2^. . *^j0oq«»AfuAl3O j^o ca_A-X. ClzAn rdlJ*’.* 

,ca0.10^$Ac rd3x.o| . rd-A&s ^oco v^»rd v\^\3 C\ Jk CD rd 

.^ioi2=5 rdJsAx-* co\b\t\^ crA^A cp^OA^k02.^30 . j^odrsr" 

rtfx*b\^ ^a3S^ . O^ij^ih\zz pdco rdl^.caSJ3 ALs rd^Cl^O rdscvsox- 

rd^CU3ca-iors r^coAcd i^s coAlirJOCP ^_0.3.-l_S?3 *^CU30aJk.l 

.003 >3.'U5g oX co^b\<X<^ ctAoa.1 rd-^A^A yCUu) . rdcncvola^QQ^5O 



r<UCU303LO r<!*icO^ jj 

'JT 

e.Aurs . rd^a.iA K'tqq.&c*? aAnr^ >ob 

rtLl^A^a ^253 G.un^AiK':! v^K* . ndLl».i <kx=j G.28J3 cs?A>a2?3_ia 

rtLz&^z>3 At reL^acta A a K'oai^^ cui^'irt'a o3^3l . r^i-»ix.:s 

Avjxs . rr<_\o r^X^lD Gca\ Kbaa •xux&j rtfA »1C .0003 

ca-3 oocp ^s'iscnt . tVA\OJsa.av^ra i-A.\^ rd-l-».l 

*^.L=tO rda« .Tm A\A\230.i rtLn^r^ . K'oArs' Aura:! p^A*CX12KL*car> 

r<l2zi^o . >030.tclmK''ta.’uj caL*. ja.^iy. palx.'Sgo eax-i 

„xAj=u ^.*.1 . r&Jza&n ca_=j m.2_&3 cnux.i 

.pdJSLir^ jjsia:? p^^CU-Sjcucp KLssSj.i rwLx-i . ^r^rdA rdz®^ A\^ix- 

e^rda . ^_GcnAAjA ,^rd ^~»'gA^A\^a ca_3 >cp ^rdo 

rdixi^i.l rdSftA, . rdA>aiksa ^3 crAaiu Cfi.ra 02.23 A\.2*l 

fd CUJ2>3_k 03 AvxAra ^rd , ,03 rdx&» rd?: °u rdA*eU-SO»03 

. rd-2_3 i-as ^220 rdLiA OCoi-^O rdLx_^_s A\.xxa rd . rd<^ a i 0,2^23 

^.i*CT3\ . rdxJr^ l-rarj v*^rd rdA^C.12s*i.ara23 rdxicv^G rdLaaXJlX. 

•ix\^ oocn >i.v.,V» .KL^O.ii ^233 A*ocn «2-Ar?h\ rd.\.i cars a OOP 

^eurd rdi^g^o rd-x®a . rdA*0123a*03 rdiA^ Aviso ^rdn 

.COCp ^GCD^CU,.2«1jiCP.*1 rd_303 AA^2?30 . fdLi.Trard ^5J3 

cxscria •«_GcnxAj J^fd 0003 ^>022* ocp cartf .xAxsAt rdA *j>era.1 

.jsArs^ rdA.l ^TUx. Act^Ao .?<a*x.O^\o r^^CLwiJaio 

J.J20 orULl rdLsA^2rj rd>£\.jj ,&rd:s v*^»rda .rdA^CLLSOxGP A\ocp 

•xirso _^-r^V-A cx\rj rdA*CUL2»j>crA epaxA^ *2>cp . rdAiaikxfl 

AncaJ^gAtrd r^-\o .rd-X-w j._2*A^o rd.i-^-3 i_2L-*cao rd'i-^Jk 

rd<!ncL2jA rd r._cn >i\y..rgi rdJ2aG^ . ^acaxiiLaj.i rdAt0.1-2P.J*cp 

COJ.J2330 1-1 v- r<d_\^j3 rslS^Qao,'1? v^K' r^lisLaO . AWi2?3.1 f^J53 

rcf-AAs K'.icvsa .r€jtL2r^ >liil r^xa ^.ax.213 

.psli-ii fdgSJ"l K^s.lO^KaaO 003 b\C£zzi r^dio.Si^ .o?A ocp V*-° 

r<L^o.-^ ^Ibsa . Klli.i ^crax^’i^ Ax. n^J2J3a^ ^AxO 



jaCVniw* ,i_s*A 
V? 

rdtoirdLars cars cVw^i^rd ^rdi^AiXwG . rdirxl^ v^rd rd-rsixA 

^.xs^iO .cars *cscarsb\rdo ^ ^b\rd_A rdLuAxn occn.i ►.jAcp . rd_2fl!t.l 

rdrscnn AsH^- . rd^GTOaars crA rdacn ca^n cnJ=*3jJ^ 

rdacUL**:! orala ^^nuia ^_Gcy21^3 <hica3.il . rd^aa*.D\i crz^xXJZQ 

caLsk.l .rdyGi *^Gcrala >Ocp ^lULJ ^.Irdiajsal ^*1<h .^Gcra 

,1 rdzj_1^‘ rdAiLa . ro-si,* era J ,Gen v*v^-.ird rdA ^.aJ^aA^ 

rdcraArd &\atj.i ndL^irs rd.rsaiars .cars OxjAa rd-XZJCVj>^ crx*iax. 

^r>3 . rdishca v>-*rd ^A .1 ^ iehrd.i jcpoiax. . h\*cdrx».1 1 

,acd rdJLJZ-.l rdlrdjial .^A ^ii^.1 cdi.i Aars.i ^»oax.\^ Aa 

jrxJCD.i Aa.i rd-X-i v^caJsaG . ^JkAXSXX* if la.1 rdrsG^- ^\ats 

rdhrs^, . >Gcra.1 ^<hl <h rd^*i,»..n.» rd£v*j\Hazj . rdai.iaa. A^ 

^ G craial a*X .1 OGen rdlialsq . rdjjsaird "ir* l-^prd t-rsi.l rdhAaA 

. <h a era rda*..ig»ihi?Q ^GTOaSLu ^5)0 ^ Gera^cU-SOa era G .axil rdara.irs 

^Gcra-araioars .rdeaXrd irs.i ctxtjT3L jcraars&va ^Gax* iJ^a A^_ 

rdGera rd_\ ^ Gcarsc\a* G^CLw . GGcra Qajurjto1 ^Gcoa.^rO 

rd4JLJL.a-a.r3G rd.i_X_2-23 rdArd . .1 a~jjul_£3 rdjssoja.i rdA^l-ra 

.^Gca^H-^a gjdcoj rderaXrd ira.i era^arxuji .^g02^.103.1 

rda*Qc?G rdicu . coxa 3 lalsj craJrxjji aAw.l rdaajjiA rdrda.i 

rdsardo© ^33 .zA^cs . i.»ix- rd_r?aai ^Gcorsaj^A rdo era »caxJ3J3 

AaX^aG rdoraXrd.rj oi-sj . f._Gera..* iG^. G^ax. rdr^ird-rs iuxr.1 

„^Gca*X44 A-a. Gioa-Srard J»cra Aj^. «, rdlrra’i >craG*iacUL GVjj.1 

. ^ Goaj.lA^_i.r3 rdh* cux» l \ .1 rd.JrJra.X- rdGera ja„ll . craAvAA^ra 

Aa. aa.4a.\^ . >craaa.li rdicraOlrs rdaoxwAg crJJ?3 GicraJG 

i-rs.i rd<h(X-lJZfl.*craro . ^^..cvlg ^\A_a»rd.i rd^Gjaaioo.l rdjnal^, 

rdiai v*^rd ^Gep rdixra feawi . rdicpcj rdAjrn.i rdaArd 

.rd^Gia^va.i rdi^ cti\a coA^arjaxi )M3 rdAa , «^ G caiiAiw Trs 

Aiu.G . -a\,4jA.r.ap rdA.i rdca\rd ^ Gctx=3G-w rdGqp VQord 



°S 

.rzfacn K\lcnG0 rtL*cn.1 calrjn^ .nfcco r^Ls>a!L&K' 

coax*! jaAcpa . K^cAk..i ^-233 rd.^.AJD'i r^GOT r^iQo 

t<114lX. h^OOTG r^ixra.i cAA^=G .ma pea 0a=3 r^o r^.lCDQo.T klAas 

. r^AjjLAXJSnA *=3cix3^ *ac\A\ r^A.i nd^s'iw Ar\cn,na . G.ig.=3 

r£jA G causgo .rL.i r^i^KLrj £tisa\x. *j=u.:a.4x=3 £v»ix. A^ix-s 

crA r^acn v^Asor^ . rs'a on .'Uup’i'.l ^JSO &iAA^.o rdA *-A r^lA 

“aoO r^laAsJO.i r£l^Jk\ rdri»-al cn2LH.^a *=31 QaiA^L^QoCLo 

^sno . K'^oi^^&n rc'^soi aAi.Q h\c\ea b\^b\b\r^ . cm-i A^ 

r^ocno coilb\ j=Aoc> . ctaixj.i r^A xJirsAl ndLaAo K'ucnco .1 cai.ia* 

.r^&\G3lx5 ^?3 aaA.1.1 ir<W cn=3 .r*?b\a<zArd_\ K'tA^. 

cral «=j(ti» ocn v^i=3 .caA kSA1.r^Gcn >%. 1 cAcai.iruso 

. rd-sA^ r<t^*xa.O r<jwA=3GJLG K—LjAsk 

n^rs cnco *=3.a=xa3 Ax-i K'ijSfc r<L=?3 palx. 

. © . .aanxa » v pa~sQO>l . © 

r<lJaJ5*3.JLG r^Lj>ia_\^ A.^..l n’\JZKir€JZZ 

»i^al pa-^co.i 

. * Gcq.a-3 d Ji G rtL=3 CV,-Ai 
_T' 

r^-A^aA b\r^ .!■•» 

.1 

OCO.nA A3 is: 
OCV2aA CJ^r^ rc'VAif^ A G-l*. 

re'l cn qo rci* i a.\o r^Li aA?AL 

3 gAAj50_£zxA >A dA*.=3 b\ r<l=3 G,aa=3 

. kIi^Acu »_ii_i3 rc'&G.usaacn.i 

jJOr^ix) .r^Asaoo paAw rt'i.l G.1=ja^.1 kLA-aJ^a* ,A=3 «^GcnAAiLo 

gAs*..! rc'i-# i=3 rtlijQo . ®_0 co ax. o A\A A i rsficnch rc'-3cV»r</.i p^cu 



,J3CU3£»~* CO 

. K'AltCV.^ Ajw >x»Q0A&u ji£Ji! coira^ r^%x^> .K'colK*l *jcoG 

Kixowi . Acco Kiz*» Kll rdaijso o~C7i.wi coo K'Gco iur^.l Aa^O 

^ o col Kin A.xl^o o . co i Ki.Sk AA^to kLjso Ki co 00 iii 1 

Kxoico A^ A.,.\j.oo rdui . ^oxJ^Axj kAi kAcuxeuco 

A rdAi K-Z-^il Kci-^o K~»iJ5*>i crua^a . coi-to 

anx^io , A^^i Kiun K--*i-Sa Axo-wi G KJUik K'Gco -o~*i . cos 

KiJbo r<lx.A9 *sA&9 G . CTXHU3.W Aa*. too 1-03 A A K-A .1 K-SO Ki 

rdxaA^J KL*re?-^^ K'ckjj.lo K_LnK .^AmG . KAdij A* coiiAb-i 

Al^O . Agco Ki-sA-^G .loK_i A ^ K„i.1 coA KcOtXOG . Agco 

K_iA.*iA! v<^K KicviinsO . Kili^l ^col r^ioo Aco_wi AiUi 

.coAlal^o Agco kSjl»^&o Kicoqoi coojn' . KiAoAw 

GiOaK oAKi . KAursoAp KlcaA err*ini ^-»A*iAl >3C\_OA2, 

co Accrue cal K'Gco ^urJ' iaj .col K'Gco »Jcn .1a? A» Ki^iix. 

K'Gco A»K oAk ,iw ccoli v^r^o . kLoiasA Kicul Kb coil 

. KAiracaAsL Aoco coAii-sjO K'icu A^. A^J\ . A:soru Kl^iiz, 

,cn KAi-mK KLAaAj- .COi.TJO* A^U cal *oKl2w Kile KC03K' K'lA.^G 

.ia A\oi >co A^g coxSs.il K'Gco Auk' . kA^go^ A^. kLoui^qi 

. Ai-w K'icocoi KLlAisn A*Ki Kicocu.i K-^rA^rj .K'Gco iix» 

KLocA^g . ^gcojlx^ ^-Xjq ^ ocal K'ixl^ii K A~wa._n.3L A_nG 

inlxai K'col K ixsO . Gcoxi^lGKirs ^£3 A ^Ai»i KI^jAxo 

K'Ac.gAjSO ,CO! K-^ASUSO K'i^GJLG . ^Gcm^Olcal K'icoai 

.KcoIk' .1* ^ JJL»A£il Kl=3l KLsulAo . K»iAx-20 rdA.l 

oi A.IsaO .K'GCO ixu m K'lcooo.l COJSOK' Aiw ^_Aca_rs 

KL^aSuSc 1-2* cons A Geo K'lA.As . Ajq°U co-SOU^. KicXjjLnO 

KlaitXa K.l $^^50 K'Gco r=>i cnlA^i A.v.a .K'icu co-xas-a.^r3 

K'GCTDG . K'lXOCV.^ ^50 A^l K'iais KlA*> K'Ta^- Asii . Agco 

ik'k' K5iJLS.ll Kli-iA .k'Agk^xoA^ ^ iKK'-l ^1G K'i^^. 



K'.ictsgo As»..i •T 

A%~) . k'coXk' *wi coA^i-rs ».^Lio K'iA^x. r^ccpO . rc'TCU 

cqoAk' ^coo ,.iar^ ^cn Aano ^:Ux AanG ^.jJ^Aart' 

^K' . A^xs ,encore' ArinA r^iix. p^JicTao . K'A**,innA 

K'Ai.ii r^-AlCoo .^i-Szi Kfocp r<l2-l miaO Gqa K'cvAnc'n 

ToA^n r£l*r^A iico K'iAnG .cnAocrAndn .1 r«d.L*rtlA 

• cqACV.2LJr^_raG ctj A OcrAr^_r> rt_.x? oA rs±-X..T~»0 . QaAaji-^2* 

Ain AaA> ^CDO .*xiaAs33 r^A co1_£j>3 cpv^^l r<i:UA»-»nc' 

.ctA •.xszix.A rdsAsp ^cpa AixK' ^cdo .cu_^3~»canA rciiO^'iSk 

.*Var<LJl jad&l.l . r^AcvSJuw r^-A^o r<ll^n Goa Aa^op K'c.cq .t.q.^ 

Alsa cn-S?3a°i=) K'Axaix. K'rt.&ft^aG . ctA r^i A^i.1 K'lCU-S K'.icrafca 

.r^crAr^ n*^, r^v*A^l ca-sAn aaA^.ioA :*_£*■ . r^AcA^o v^rt' 

K'Axx .rcccra pc^m .1^ r^u.i Aan js^aa ,cpa£A^3jO 

r^LxirC'.i rdJeiiik ca^ax. a o,.°kl G . cya A CJLSXl.* crA ndlAs, r^ A rtfs .l 

, r^aro rfoAA-Sfl.l kAaSP v^K' cA can ^%xxs .,ca^lc\all,1 

pALA* K'Ard.30 . kI^Aas rc'lCUn r^Gcaa A\K\t pc'in^^ r^Ar*' 

K'in^n.i vyK' can GO era ^*ixjj .K'Agjp^-^ ^3 cjA K'Gqo i Ayin 

G r*£-2^cc>0 rtf-jA^aoio r^ird.^ jcnGlxsjG . pf-nixA Ax..i 

t<LlG,_\r</ ^Jso p^A^-iAAk' v^rc* £iAq0.1 icraor^V-w . ^Cl-Jpc' 

r^l^M CTO.n GGCT3 ^~>ijuM . PCi*VM ^33 P^-VAa CtA gAk' ncAo.^ V=3P> 

Aermr^G ^Goal^ cn-2*ax. G^a.^-,1 . pd. A^YeviAG Qa^ir<LY 

pda.^luflK'.l .r<iAAAA2J5?3.i r<lsi^ cal^ can p^goo ^oi . *^cur< 

AAso pc'AAu rs'A.ix, caSsax. AjaSii .Ancon rdsjAn pc' Acima.*can 

^.rucra .crA ^QoGAAp^n p^SXUajI P^ncracan coA&pc'^A^g . r^i era G.J 

r^A jjJLrs cax^J AAn^> .cpvA rdAa.Aw K'gcp.i A^sp canard 

Ai.nA r^rc*'^ r^JrdL^h r^Gcra ^xaaSaj A.1 . ^_n3 

\im . k'AxXSo.x.^ AxnA rc'ia.n A^. .p^AoAjma 

r^lxSil >CP cax£a.=3 .CVlAaA^i\ K'A-SzloA Ajjii K'i.A 



.rsa-cLS.* ji*00.1 

redone*? j.TGiV r^Llr^ .l\Qo cal . r^iSLlr^ K'GepG ps'v^ Axlx-.i 

. r<AA^ Jb pciV aBx. pc'.'vo ZX50 rdc.j 4 Or? 3 i\t33 t r<l^i 

^i-ial kL^-s^o . pt^c\JL5>a*c)p jCdigpc' bn$X* pcl:&r£.s t^LgAspo 

rc'lJk^ AelS-.I cn\z.r*?G &lsA»0 .r^calr^f irs Oca re’calrC’ „3.r<‘\*<j 

raoAiP .pc'CULS?!*cn <KsAj> pC^SX.au>A.:L r^%2^Qo ^3 eA .rdsL^r^ rt'acpO 

r<L^\l^&CP .^r<"o ^is-r^G caG^lrc' cadence casAr^ 

.a&ViS&.'i rd*G.4Ju233 caa.icnQol .}ao<ksa^P KVs^co ndsujpc' 

p^Lir^ .T-\.ci? rciA )al r^x.iK' Tnl .Oca r<"calAs. ,cog£AcUs 

T-=> A_s. A_s Ask-C^n cot A^Ai *a^ A\s AApa . i-SP r<* 

. rdJpC' :ux» cal nd~5pC* .^\Qo Oca rcla!rC'.l As, . r<ls,lr< 

rdSi.zA r^iix, rdicra .w^CU^ots K-3 pc' ^sJx rdAo cdA\!A^3 

^virs cal k!^jUs.S?3 rtlA caa\clcx.»canC . cn^cuil^ ^59 > ca i a r«f 

.^sA» cause G ^ cal p^a on pd3 r<Ls cojsAsp . r<d-.XS Qa-5Q 

j.lK' . r«CcaArC' .SkK' Gcp K'cralrC' msn «*_TOP A_A^SP 

TXlI cai-S-SP *..-Scn . ca.turtf_rj cal ^dcog r€..%b\3£X ca&uavs. 

Acisl pcLarsG >Ca3,i pc'inpGS Ajxoix. .cca r^a^-wu*?* r^cralrc’ 

.Vspp^n v^art' A\jlC?d rdsJK' pC'Gctj.i K'calp^' «3>Lw> . cal rcy 

^Gca-aic^ al^x.& . r<L».Tam-j.1 cnAiiA^c c^^cx\c\ pd-305P.x. 

r<'-J.°A^a pcLicpto .run-wO .Gen rc'calr^ A^- G&viSP ,cpGsAwO 

\ issa r£-XAr< K'oepo r^i.\Sk A„n,.2-.1G . K'Aix.ajLs .1 rc'ocp 

.K'gop rdA pcSgItj c^.icaoo p<cL3L3r<' *sAw .cal rC'ccn 

jenioK' pcLiopoog . v<LxAr^ rc'cca:* r^'mlrC' *sAm rxcuK' rdArc' 
• 

.Tn^r^.l r^.icpoo.'s cn^v»:iG&* j»q . rc'oca .’Tjx* .n-^ j.igk' ^cp.l 

. ^aL^cp r^’lCcuraO r<lx»l\2CS0 ^aIa^-H Ais.1 . CUJSn 

rdLsKll rv'icciXD . Pvl,ll\^ A\^a r<llo n-t.A'SZJ r^i op ai .u 

Aax. trlA.l i-kar^.l ndlarcf_la .Gcp r^calrc" cA.^ pc'ini >13^1 

As. Jm r^iis- pcIaIsp.t r^&GJJsa.acnrj . rdx.: p^gopg rcS-k^ 

bb 



rc'noraco A^.i nd-io 

rdsLw ,CT3C\^T^ .^Ocd cpdA cars re'-XO.'i 

rc'ixrc^ *o.T-XO ^unc' r^OcnJ r^A . rc'iux-ra calx. oaA re'T-jjna 3 

rdonilLsw ^jGcnisA ^CUrt* Tn.»ooG . oarjcn.^a 

r^Ln^A^ v^rt' 73CU2J r<L3."Uuaa rc'aco . co=> COcn 

K'aco . Ajb Qo.1 rdi-wA p^oca K'.'uj pe'aco inn.53o 

r^Ao pc'gco A^i.i ndAa . ja^xxo K^a-so ^ccajaaiaaa.i 

nvbi rc'<^a®WAX3\.1 cotjsoaj Gears:* . rdLs^s ^*3 ndAO rc'&tasa ^ 

,cpc\.a3.icrAo .ril^o.li ^ra .^lu^vxo .ia K'i-^A crA^x, .corA K'goo 

»CTDCV,iii^=j n^Dioo cn^-M-a re'.T^a . £v»K'i*ijXO 

.r^Aai.^L»co psAxog oXxxxAo caArsOjai r^icuo . >cnaA\^H.rs rc'rsco 

p^aco T-^ore'G .h\lrf .^\co k'co ndx.arc' irA.1 rAcn ^xQtxajcaa 

A^sjl.I Ti.\^ r<cal ndA . r<L2 r^ n\^Qo r€~\ r^.x.1 rrf irA.i Cep 

.CT3.^ ail Gen K'oalr^.i Aiw n?-lr? ri^Qo ca\ .rdx.irC' rObepa 

r^i-seojk co-rsa . KiAxo rc'icna.l K'.icnco ,ru.a.A»:* co«^aAjra.»co 

*ia.^5a.T cnl>i_rj . cx.x.'zn.*on A\Am ,0210^ 

. COdOAJl^.JCOO CDl'Ti. OOP CTJ3 COl COCU GCO COTS . h\<\?\xn\^ 

r^-l.oA-Xn „3>pc' .cal-TO coiix. coxxo cn.».I cn Co eal-Xsa ca*A-Xo 

T_rs lure' K'crArC'.l ^aa»cn TJ^4r5r</ .^jCUr^ caJLXO r<^GJJX>cuco:s 

Aj-rj'iX, cp^aA^lACon p^i^OJL AA^XO r^-uoAg, Anrsa .pc'calrt' 

vli^.1 Gen rtl-a.x.,1 . rcbco i.xon?' .rsaA n^cmer^ is re'.icoco 

Gen rococo .rx-v-xijjG . nb.-X-ire' r^Gcp.l re'coAr<' .T->^ 

rC'ocoG K'i-^-^ Aox..! j.IOK' ^Aco rVacn Ai^.lvr'C' > co i G rcirj 

. p£lx-2r<' rC'acpG Geo rC'caArC' -2^ Geo r<'orAr<' irsi . Klr-irc' 

co_»icoco CTn°v\tV co.Axo . . rcHiaAao ^20 jeniar^ 

r^lA rcl^rc'tn r<Li i._.3j>rc' r<Ll-S.i-^lA G . rc'^ai-XTl^oD cooAk' 

. rdLa^jD ^ era jCoigpv'm cn2.ir<l=j tV.ionco . rd^so iv2.ao 

■u\^ rc'calKt-A .rd-irc' .t\co r^_A r<Lx_2rc' iaArj r^iaa 



onrixjrdo rd_^.Xuj *.Vj>\<A Arc'O . rdird ^circdo rdon yllob\*.±*.3D7i 

rd.<^_*Qo £30 rdA Au^.i cdAn .carj ,1 h\rdo ni'iroA* 

. COO A3 V^3 Jp.1 Ktoon iracA .1^ .rdicu rdAo 

Oon cp.T.A^a.1 A\ .re"AiCC^a Anneal ..ixa^A.i »cmj>v*».1 rdJu74 a.\C 

ocnn A^ rd-3 a A\ a-^23cv_.n:i . rdoca TSsordn c\cfj rc'calnd 

^^1 rdaon i-sbrd »T3oA\ rd^aJHlo .cal ^i£SO rdcn A )o5lslS33.i 

rdirdt e^OcnA rdocra i-Sarda .^.cixA ^ijsarc' Aurd ^.x^32 

iuu ca-rsO rdAicd caixra^ra aen rdcalrd ira . Kt-3r< 

rd-2k-JL_.M }ca.iV-MO . cd-lA.1 )Q.i_r» caA Ccn >Aur<'O rdlcaQo 

>i_z-G cav--\c\ i jilAqdc . rc'oca ^vsgAsr^o rdacn aA.iA'.pc'o 

r<li«h.ird-ra ns-r^.l vs^rdo .r<ArciftXX. v±*.*\230 ctjA\soa?*=3 

rd\o cd_sQa,w rdva.^,1 era. A K'oea Ard2J33 . rdAjApB.i rcL^.i 

rdjA>o .cal n"%ca-£fto ctA A-w.i-Sna cal . rdocn Aacara 

ArdAvs-^g .i*k .^xtoas ^a.n ocp . cnAdl^rg cal ^.n^i r^xSs 

rdJsaBal r^n rn AtCa.^3 rAo nctocn Atenra ndl .rdoan AiuT! rdl 

C7D.i._ri^ jcnaAuK'.l nfcalr^ A.ana j.iCK' crAxi *tai n_2s>. 

rdisjeas rd^lxsl r^&KZajxzs . caU£.^sa-Z-Saa O caico^ jcnGA^Kh 

• nc'cnlrd iraT* cnAunaA* £30 rdAsLi r<A . K'cAcuird ca=j 

^J5Q AaLq ^xA^.i . cal >^Co rc'.i^c K'ocq Av^n 

cp'i-Sara r^ocn A-^a rclsJLCjxwA A^. . k'coIk' Aas.i cpA^aiijsn 

• iCnajzj&x r^icKlra.i cazA ,.TmO . >a3<\X3ju cal ^r^.l 

rC'Cix..! . ca3L&A A\"icaiO cal coon ^aiQ^o pc'qqx.q.I rdoon jAoo 

•)DC5D rc'A^ai^.i rd.suia. rdAiG^xxiX.T rdxB.’i rda\i }cpa.jAyiai 1 

rdoca jA^aii.i rdoon rd-iLo ^asno .eviAcaJial jenaar^ re'oea 

cole cal A)Gen rdjura.’i.i rdicxi . rdjSLju rdArd eras 

.^aAl^l rdiardAO rd.*%^a rdxaico col ,cnO .rdocn irdxi 

„rixl^in rdccaj . ^OcnAvl^ra^ rdiLxj A^cqp rdxA\n^ 



pdicaoc? Ajs*_.i pdijsand_5J0 

.cnAAApn oocyj cv^3.1 caJsopdAo cncax^ jJljA . rd^ulo pn ,cra 

b\*rdl >ca ^.-230 p^crod?! coJSOrd ^^Uni' 

^Asa >*A p.s*j3 b\ ^a«»3 . <k^ rdAa-w >j^ci2w2l\ oojsr 

rdocaa.i rd^cnco >A ps»^3& rdap .pkCUkJ=>£\ rdusa rdi^ax. 

7^Ca^3,i . pdl=»ma £i*a.l rdAus j^irdA ^K' ,£urd .r^=>,*t 

>A.1cv\Q£? rd&UpdSi rd^x Qo . rd<^ocalrdA rdA^^- k'ocjiI.i cajA^'i 

Klljji.i caijssaAi rdocai r^saAs ^odgb\*rdi i..^ ^.jsj ,^v»rd 

rdw^a.i (Vocni cal coca ^^.=>:i pC'iJSard K'ocn 0,ipax« cpjso.:^^ 

rd-St.jjrd.i ^pax. .rdoca fd.%M rd^^iA^ rdchrdo v*^lcaO 

•Sa,Lm caL.u rdjxw ^.iAp .ca^xApo coca ^Ard<ks?3 oca 

. pduto.l rda ca3 jCaa.1C.4Ar3 oca.l caAxlpo pd^x^A . pdrd-A^oo 

pCVdA^oo pa .rdoca rd&pd ^xacp rdi-ji-M cal pckcra.l.*! rdia^O 

3tej<!rx^xpd icJird .i&j rdA .2^pc' .cn&xllpa oaca p&iJXu:? 

rdiAp cal rd^o.icaec .Acd rdoca rdcx. oca .oca .^rd rdArd 

.rdoca jjl^3Lsq rdA rd.icaco ^\^o.i rdoca «^dpU . ^oca 

,T_ajA\b\l.1 pdiin .v^, . cox-2a jAupC' calAi^rj Oca rdLicn Alpoo 

rd<!hfda >c?3Ord-^:a>.1 .^sax- . <^t.ax» Alps A*OJsaoo 

rdA . ,cDaif<' pA^o rdi*:? }axa cal oca A,^.rda . jcaord^a:* 

pOO rdoca K'i^caJn . pdllri pa jaoi^.l.'l rdrp^, rdAa >xA^Axrd 

rdA C rclAalps rdAo pC'caL^ rdA . K’Oca jai^L KlA rd_ £iO.£&» 

.rdoca r<lsa5>a.»pda cal^cai cal^.l rd-Al i=s pc'-Ac , rda.1^ 

rd c*vi m . rdial^ pd-i^.1 rC'Av.a.v.i.^a pa rdoca jooi^i _CI^A 

rdsttord rc'ocn jai^. «^jcsa.l . rdaxL^ pa rdA^rd&cso nA pcLi^. 

i_=3ri ca.so.1^3 rdiki-^Ao .rd_.sr<L^ pCoopd^a 

.rd_oi pdaAa psTin^ cdoca Kll^a rdArd <haA^ .psTcalpd 

rdoca Al^» .^cjl* AApa pd.%b ^ \cpi pc'^a^o Acxoalo 

pd-SpC* rdJkpc' .cal i-^ap^ rdlAl *p.%-X3 cal ^aa 



^mcun^j >i^*il ‘BUdO.’’? 

«^Q0O . rd_X.3L &\(\a3$ ctsX^sb .yA^O Klnr^.l ^\Or^ 

pA-ins' „ru.nA Aurd*Qo_^ ja^3 . .^acnAu^a rdijizir*' A-^1.jjO 

rdXa| AsjjO . ^.Ard v^jdoo ^tk'o ^Airi' Axw . rdAuLcU-aA 

tdAiaSSJUj ^-S30 Qa„^3 <ki rdl.i . ^.jJr*' ^lAr^b rd^CUJ5a->a3:i 

.OOcd i,w»(^33 tdoalrd Y=J3 crzliw.i rdVi-\^ . ^Oco K'r<i.i.\c£> 1 

rdocpo . tV^aixAo rdv^Jardl ^a.rsu\c rd^O.Vi ^33 

^533 ^G^rsani Avi rdA.H jArda . rdA\&X£A-»cnn rdAu^a >xiil 

^ . ndchcvJ^J Amaal ^.-A^cToi oocra.i jArd . rd°s,o.1 "i 

ir».i crx^aisAsara . rdicu Kilo rd^co ^ rdA rdl 

.rdllGCo rdl.i cn^cussucra rdl^cni ^Ocan rdocn %25>b\'zn rdcrArd 

aoi^urj &vn£^G . cdAAA^jg Auulo A%ic& ^^cA^ ^vjsbcclmO 

rdoal^l rd-JCP.i rd^Yo A^rd rdJSa.i rdi>.irdo iGjLrdA* 

• cnJUlv*. ^50 rdithrdA \ Cllx^.i r<f-^x^ cal rdA^ . rdsLipd >1=3.1 

^*3 calo rdlxx.i q3^cAusa^3a\ cni Ai^ rdocrj .jp.2a rdiix. rdJCc> 

A^- .~3.a3.A5 ^>aJ5l.3.i b\=sho ndcalrd <kvra.1 rduAcu 

• *\A* caxSkXi cal A*Gcn rdii^sa rdrsrd^. anAcatG cnAvJdo,! 

rdA^aJG . cdi A>rdl rtLSuJLji? rdJL^l }q.yo caxsYJL. „^.»\A\^rda 

\xSya rdA>G3lAX3.lG . rd-r>i rdv\oi=3 r^LaiAwi carA^ rdAsal 

rdAsai A^ ►a.AOw Al^73 rdA>cv_=?3 rdGcp yoA rd_\Av rdGca 

. rdacn ^»ltrd rdJL>;A rdA^SO rdl.YoG.2v .VxG . rdA\ 0.13*1* ca rdoca 

v^*!"dG rd30.il ndcn^^i rdAu.i*.iA\3G rdv^GlG rdA\3a.xx3 

GOCD ^uax&l iA\ra . ^aSxjti rd^il rdi*uL^ rdA»rdAl 

ca^MCrcb.i .rdA\GX3i.»a3i rdGoo r*f\a%s. rdin^ ^*.i god .g.y*^3*A 

cn^uMeAsars rdGcn iAiaiiG . k'ocid yz^Avsb rdA*a^.*3M rdAisi 

.cal ^^oi^rdrs cax=3.^ K'oco vn^A .cajsa^ yiiA 

a.1 .ctdAvjjAX.K' rd.1 >^^.0,1^ cniAvra A\octd 

rdrai.i rd9vXMi tVAvistia? A1^=bc ,oir)Ca.ts3.1 sx^M rd.lnc' rdoca 

a a 



r^.ioocD Ai^,:i rc'vsarCL^i 

f^hCLAO hxArff r«£jpcn,1 . rdv^~s 12- V mo 

Aurt" A^x« ndlA.lso.1 cnAAaa r^cpo .v\iAcvjl. icmr^a v^\n=) 

J^cpi . K'cpAk' isn onlsAcus).! KLaAp rdA^,& . pd*^Y 7*.^ 

rc'.icocc . cpA*cu..sa.*coi K'i&ax. AA^so pdjoiA^ 

cnMCU& r^A~SO! K'^ci^ J^K" . K'ocn rd. 7 7 
pc' 

so 

.cp^aisdsas K'aco »na\s3o r^a co jiJk. . r^AiCU-Si^cn 

r^ccp rdAso K'iaocu .coClLSa*cars rs'oalnr' £\as.i K'kia ArA 

K'^ClB.iA ^.S3 r^i A\r^A cku&jj.I . nd-iiOX-w 71^. r^Can «x.£va^SOO 

mSP<aJ2k rt'ocp klA-SO %^3.1 cot&xi^pco . ^aco cphv£Az*»r<% 

p<Lx~=jV-S3 rd»*iojA rc'ocn .ixa^ r^icn v-y r^o . n^Aus-oJLas 

r^cair^ .rdi^Aci* Ajw. ca\ rzfacp AA^-'I Kbco rdlA^ . >craA^S0l 

r^Cm r^Ol .nxJ 1 rdlsvs • K'^CUSQaCP.I nda^)a^Q5.i 

.r^cctj v^L.l r^Ao cas ^aiA .ia r^oco Aia\A\saa . ni'.i rtL&Sil 

co^AA^So .caA n^bcp AA^rao coi-so a\si.wl rtlAsao Ktacp ijs^x. 

K'i^rdra aXAiV j.j.^.aA^.1 rdria2i . K'lGG.l rdA.l Kbcp crdAsal.l 

.cpA*cAA^au=> e^CcriA r^ocn ,1 rci^ ax^jslso.i r<lsaaa . re"b\cvSJLw ^so 

hIj^ALsA . rc'^a.isojcrx-s r^ocn iijsc-SPO K'Anso *aAj5« 

r^cu AzldgAg rd,SwAQ0 AsudoA .p<£&G:!i ^so GGco ^a<A r<$\J50.1 

ndAo K'AvAo^^ v^rsT* Tsusa-ui rtLacuasa . rs^aco *x,A^^so 

. A\Gcp r<t<AdpG3 A.i rs'ica^co .c^ocp Ai».l 

^»1 v r^iASXw .rsfccp alb\!s> Avso »j^.oAy Aajo aAo cpAicusa»cp 

KlsaA^ A\JSa**i-=3 . oaA K'Gcp iA^Skl K'lAtK' r>dic-a.rj r^Ocn 

COACU^ilsiro r&jA^O V^K' K'ocp . >*2*»aA^ A<\n* 1 Co 1 

. K'AGia^^r) aA Aaco Acn^&.l r<?h\&l*k rv^.lcaA . 

<n?b\G\a%^’^ , **. -»i r<licp.a, jicspa r^oco r^Ll.s~S3.jEJS3 

.1^ rdiiA^ rd-A^i rdJL^A aaA r^Ocp . r-c'rdX^AiXx^G 

,aA i A^i .1*1 Kli^*-.’? caA^Lw r^ocp JaQo caxSilG . Oca r<lA^w 



* 

. K h\.%^Ti cnlx.2 K'vwG Ac\.--i jj>.rd>crAK* jCpOli&Clx. 

coJ^ol ^ io^.p^ .)ax A<-»A.A\TP f<1^3.1 ^*A.i 

kA _=lx ^aOxwr^ rclxllij y&s*. .KlJoAiK' ».i=3 KlAA^M 

^ Acal Kilcp ,Kl2P.l ^aKb ^Ai ^Acp O.l.naK' Kll r^cp -Kli 

OK* r<.1 cpoa ^2u,ra,^j TaSjl fzo * rtA rdAl^O r«d^cp .ux».*5 

.rC-iK1 r<A ca^s icuorc'.i A^- r<l23aV^ A j3^Qa^, . r&iw^~ 

^laPL-wO . Kh\\\G.>^ ^.Jsp Keep . nxa^K' rdA A*rci3L*~2P Kbs 

i-isorcLa A>i-,sa-i23 CJL^i . ca^a iKii.'U r£JL-* rcb nxurc' 

r<*VMA Ocp v-vj.K' rdlcp i^x. T<l1 OtV . Cctj Or’C' KlJcp r<!JiGo.1 

^>.T rt-w . K’AvkrocrAx. ^Gcal r^l^s'io r<Aa rc'ia.lra k'AAAi .col 

Av.*U.T Gab s cp . cAl^roA ja3> cso K* ^.r^G .%cuK' 

.K'AA A*,i pas*. ^«h •^a.jura.jjA Kisal^. TO^l.T .rd^aAtK' 0.^*1 Kbcp 

rcLa^aro:\rj . fVocp .TOjK'.I OaA a.-l..„j ccAirwG3 cal Ocp ,-jcr.La 

n K'i^O.X. rC'oAAui ^Kg . rdtk\ .T-^ K'OaaS jCpaALw 

. )a^»- r<iA ^aK* ^K'.i ndJcp . O.TjcuK' rdA 

>A inj.l rdicp . nprcil Kll OK* .TJDrti* Or* 2~Sk' A^-Ax cAk* 

rcf*ijs>3,l caaAvaKb AA^aj rdlr^ . K^Ait.T ►SP cpTStCUL Kb CP 

i rcCXarcb rx-l^K ju:=s A\x.iP Gab . K& £U irj.1^33 

•T-W .TaaKb GCP.TO . GDCP G.TXlaK' Kll H K'AA A.T JSs.K' ^.T rdJL 
*!r 

kScuA cpi^a cal ,%n& cAK'o .Acolo KL^^icp cep K'ax.G ocn 

« GOOD .iJLn.» ^ Ccri^.1 r5;/^ ^^GctxaAA AA . ^jCUkK" .%xaO<At.1 

Kl\ .A*cep .i„ogAi Kl.1 coal cal J&rfr? cal alr<b 

tViail t^Cv\.2i.p.Keep k^^A\3 Aigcp caL».i ale Kbers .%xL» 

ca"Vz® G^^uK' nd.1.1 .cal f.AkL^. Ahocd CoatlAra^.i 

rdl-ar^^ rdj»a.x. Ki^OX- Gep rt-sj .cal .tcl^O Klr.v^. kScu:! 

K1 .TCPCO rclXaJ3^ GCP KbUL.1 Al9^3 .Tatf^ KlItg ..TxurrtI 

vAlIa, rcfKL^G . v^\i : T GCP >31 ’i£ic\X- Cep paT . rd^oQjuwT 



r^cpQt? no is. t<Su5Jar£-5?o c.2> 

klA*-u.1 rdjaia-ao *. K'fljaj.’l rc'icVJLna .' rd^’*iw rd-2^ Qa_~) a « 

.^*eal ^..Oarjrj ca\.,2k ^jAcn© . rC’Lia.M^ rd-A,1 

rd-TraG^n ^.3 ^caA^ior^ •:• . rd~XSh.ia>2krj rdirsoo A^w 

JL.i *Xjl2>L. jj^v& *. «^ocnA^>» actd ^\_s&J2a_x.n ^juL>rda .^Ao3 

oca . r^lju-iXiKlsa k».lOr^C . >Ax^.i cicala rcf-Aj^CK'&i 
• • 

*. ^jAcp cp^’.l ^ccaA^ji.l rcALw© . »caC^ur^ rdcalrtb rdcalr<':s 

^ajasA.i : ^©craA.^i_l Auacp A^apl ^uocp &An.o.i 

*=» k'scuo .can ^uccp ch>1 jaa.r3.x_s *. coca 

•:• JLl2£93 can ^.icr^’.'i >cpO3O.\C0 )q:uj 

KjJU.l rdocrJ calrdLsL.l .* nsL^^JLO ^.1 rdArc'OJSLn 

rtLiScu,'! r^&\Q27i3 ca-CaJ^r^ jcpaLs*. K'ocp OOufc • c !!^Ai2i?iip^i\ 

. KScU3 

*. ^u.=uw.it k^O-Icpcd '^-salx. 

•:• rdj.je-szajLSp •:• 

.»saa^ »i^al Ta^oo^ . rdflcnco tla.x3.4J A^.i rd-i-SOrtL^P 

cal .J&K'n .rdicu ^so >sia ndAAtcC^ **nA rc'.icpcz? 

idbl fVop rd.A.^\ ^3U» . To^- rc'i&a.X-.l rci-Sol^ 

kua . cp^AI^p i.sotrc' cpi-Sa.i ojc A."i . r^La.ia* ^ >A 

rCA o casal^. .>A r^’i.-ij K'cpO rc'v^ “ts rd_n rdi^pcu\^ 

’cph\(XXZXL*cs3 nd^aOxSELw ^rd ct3l3 0m . rd^Van cals- >A rdnera.* 

rdnCL*iU3 rdArd .canCU* rd-l&U.I cal ja.&Qe? ^.spc rd.-j.h_* caiCUO 

rd_J«k_:j ?~lrd rdA . caJSPQo r^KVJ-a rdncpCaA.i cab 



cn£k rdAZ-Saxxa .xiaXlw.I rd&o.iosco 

.* fdoArdA rdOOS *T3 cr.vJ xAil pdwLXaOX. ,1A . >003 ^.11 ^.xIaaL 

•:• . pdiOA.i rd-AruxA cni\Sk r<Ocn xsori* ca-Six AA^ws 

rd<JK-soi.x. cn-xa rdocn Tjou.i rd-SACL* ^.*.1 rdoca ^cno^uK' 

.ca^ Kbcn .xxsa&ULnd.i ocra pdsaOaxs .AeArd j^iard-xs rd_»i&v:3 

.* kLaAJ^oapd ^sa jaO^A.i rdocp >i_x *. pdxoi QDaiA^A^QocuD.i 

xsinA.i vs^nd . rdAA^-»rd.i rd&Uaixzs rd-Saocrail rdocn rd^KlA.l 

rdAu-iaATS3 rdArdxa pdJLSacu v^SASs.i rdLAaa * OalrA }ax. pdocn 

A^.i K'^OiiiK' ^Xa^so pdoaa . rdjJsaoaa’i Auxd 

rd_lA«ACV-Z-ra pdcv_n-S30 . rd_o\ ,^Gcal.sa tO-iK' >a*«x» *-Apd 

.rd^UTiL ^S3 pdLa.Ao.T1 A.An crxf^A ndxAu rd__Scar:0 . ct3 A.S3.1 

tZn oocra ^xxsox.i ^a.ixsa Ao oooa ^_ixa^\s ^-».i ooiA^AaQa^K' 

rd&uAi-wpd.i rdLx^ix .0003 pd<kA^.i_S9! rdia’ixo .pdxj.i 

rd ,*uaL v^rdo . rd-la.i ^uxa.i rdLi^i^ ^so ixA >Oro .^Jisapd&so.i 

^.icd] .0003 ^vA.l AxO 0003 ^xXXXLXl Ax . rVOQD ^k'.i 

>1 Ik^^^OcrAa.i rdA^QjLxa£tOcrxx> ,Ocn ^3^\X&\S3 0 . pd-ij A 0003 

rd«^0<^ix=j AuOoo c^iBXk.i rdJL*pd rdii^OK'^ rdLArd -:« •:• fcOcnl*.'! 
——___ « 

Aua^oko A, AA^? b\ rd . rd-45-»x Jxara A'UlCrd’o . _»ca:3rd.i rd <ksua 

rd_S3 V^rd -XLi.Xi.4Jl ^Ao3 r<lA^^-l^sA O 03.1 rd—2>3.jaA 

.xacrx»io .>0301x2.45 rd.icpCo pd.io.sax.io rdaict\i .* yx*nsi ^.sa iuaoa 

rdooa >S3.i ^rd . ^ocv3a^.aQD.i rd^asaxj rd-xjcC^ ^ ocal rdooa 

cd«klx 3arsckkio . call ax .1 rd_A:px>.i rdicuxa 003 ^rd <*__OctA 

A-A^sa rdA *. ^Aco rd.icnco.i ^ocaiAevx i rd_S3CUO * rdwiaO 

^Aard ^ a®A rd. A .1 A?^S3 rdArd . fV.ira.xx3 OVaj >crjOXnd.i ^_A*rd 

^Aapctv .* ^a\o3 pd.10300! «^pcnAX)\ Pd0O3 fd-A^rd .^1^X3 ^a&tcd.l 

►XzsCUxj.l pd.a_S3.i_xj rdl cfi CD.1 pdA^OJLXa&Ocru *&rdo ^OArd 

^pd.i ^L>rd .pd_.Ai.4jpd rdxAsa.l rd.xi.xno .rdxlxb CoOiA^sai 

3rdo 0003 cAA^JDO . pd&.lxA rda^O.li 0003 Oixaix. ,^<XScp 

.* rdi_,,*ijS3 pd_A^Aopd_=iO rdLniQQxaO rd.l-^A-s .* pdpd_4-\coA 



-a >a.M.n r^o.nosco 

333 <ksOqo jaQvLK'n &uGcj3 jx&jlso ia.n . >v&>0 TCLw . .lA^.n 

nd-l ,v\^\CUrd.o> >,'ur^3.'i ^usi^L rdA \ ^Act3 rdJ ^1br<* 

.ma rd-JK* .Tain K'ncn kScu >.1 Kbco^ .^oco 

JhaaG . rdlL.i «£A .1 >cp r^ncu ^23 rd^£k&K\n \ v^a.io 

r^Lardn rslaAJu3.»2- rdi-a v5\^Ocnlf*<' ja©ia *. ^AJSsa.To >^»On 

OscoaO . a^OJr^v*\iaO rdoqp ylS^r^ .r^ocp t&Q .rd^A^es1 

.cal ^•iaoK'o . rd-xoo K'iaJ^ .*^*0.3 no, . r^d^alx. ml 0003 

.1CL*»Q . 02.30.2*3 miAX. .3-^5 f| *. <U*yl39 pans >03 

OOcd Gi3*&> '. .Oiiuj r<bcp /3rd-a noo . ^’"Uxs^.n cp^.niLl 

-odcu^js oacr) >ao A-sa^or^o com cu^uKb . f^ruu K'&voon 

Gena caa >cajJO,ia^n O^rdo . 3U» ncbaux) ca3l^. GOqp CLXJLfiO 

pdnoa cdAlOOn ^.33 rd-Jrd F=d3u£30 rdJ1 . a^Gcal . r<beu.a 

oocp ii^c . i^caiQ gocp cuiuKb .ma >1 ^o&upd ^naasbn 

. rdicu ^oq3 no a . ,o3©ii^ Ao ^ao ^cufd 039000 

mao .v^30^ col CI0.0 .&urdS^iw main Kbcp 3I030 

0003 0,0^0 .ca_x_aji &Gcq «^valo? cnaa^ rd&iojza 

^39 jOTOaOordo 0003 0^0 . K'&tOan rdAga rd-xJ&O 

r<-^Vrd lojdLaso . rdiil^ r«d3cko >cpolo- ogcp ^isan no .ri'nou 

0003 ,03alax-0 .cainjDun rdoa^o ^zj OOcp ^ai\^.^33 0 .rd39Gaa© 

<^ol ,03013130 0003 OQQ,a>,,-DO . rdiiai v.. rdLsiirdo rdiiK' 

.ma 0003 ^aosoon oab rdiauxa : rdncba? rd-jaaox-o pdia^ 

jQpolo.. 0003 ^labr'd .TO calK'^ua.n rd»ia^V3gn rd&ebia 

^urdLsuu 3la3 cainxun 0003 ^^labo .rdx-nnaaa rdnasavso 

cu&oaal 0003 .rdjaaiio rd.icu ^sa *s^Kb .^ukSajoaQ 

: caXTCun r^bno. ^n Gma .f^Lil^Ooio rdwK'pa.o. CT3%\^ iauiaalo 

r<^aiaaaon r^b\\^ k'.im .ml oood ^iaa.l pd-3no3 *&rdo 

\ ^ ^30 ^n t^Loaan . rd-*ia Ao-Q rdb.^ Ajo. &\ccp 



rdiXJixisJsa rd^cucpco 

cnA i_^3r<LiO >cnc.T-*nd=s rd-£.i-3:i ^ruiAo 
• • 

•:• •:• ^urd 

rd^osii ccp io>5^\ vs^cu^i-SO K'.icrA .i-sbrd rd^os&l^np 

rCLa-»Q0 *50 i-iij»3.i rd^asps Cop rd_3rd ^ui^i . rdL3*Cp:? 

i.A^i.1 rd&c\sb CcrA rd_3rd .’VSprd juam •:♦ v^As»- ,1 CVo.3rd 

rdi.lio 3C»n3^K:i .* rdUrd irdLu rd3*co.l ^33 cma&V50 

rdccp A^\3,i rd_305a\cp rdocp >%-k, . rd-3^op i£\=3 •:• ^UK' 

^ru3Crd )o.vo rdccp pdJ^xjC . rdc^C-SP?! oa^Cfi.33rd >cpaAsb- 

. K'^JU.TSP.l rdirdu janda . cnl COOP &£* .1-2Prdo caAo 

. cai.53 ^pixiJSil. *3rd:i «^»rd .* rdcwl rd-.nj %2^.l rd_3cp »2uja^» 

^=o jCdcjLw ’i3f^i cop jam .rd-sAsoA •so&t c 

rdva..** rd_5cp rdicpCU rdv.«0 rdAc . rdijxsSP rd-Jcn rdjz_5ax. 
* • • • 

^ iapks.i : rdSP.TQ rd^Asal tdccn .^Aa^ .*? r<A cArdo .rdcalrd3 

rd-Joo.i C3.%\x. b\Qco %zxn&\<^\.1 rdl&rdo . rdAoA^Bn on.* AiL 

<^.ua3 . rdccp x> T-jBp rd rdLA.-ii ctj.1 AA^233 . rdocp ja.it 

rdicxxs ,%r»rd-JC . rdAcA^ja )oC3r5.“i v*^»rd caJ30C3ra rd^vo%js» 

xi3ic .oa^csp^ rdaiCUL rd^Qal.l .crxj^cr£M ,cp 

.ca33CV2k3 rd<kjD%-iu. rdjJSPl ^ id3C5a.\cp ^q.Td ^J59 rdcoo 

. cnA-^jA <-nocp rdA^Opi rd^vi*nJ5P:i cd^oxJrds rdrd\jOO0C 

rdAc rdccp >12L rdA.i ccod ^ru* ^-5r? rdiA^co vv 

rdccp rdan^I rdA,*? A^_ . qA COOP ^30ajA rd-S^iaC . cp50ajd 

AruacA .r€-&jkn fdA=>*i^*5Q rd^.1 & ,opci=3.iC . xi X 

^»rt crasord .i^=>rd t=j rdsoAstruA ^ccp rd*!»:? >cp . 

rdccp A^33 .I^C . cix^aiw ^Cop rd.jn3.3G rdHcLw b\Oco rdx».^A 

A^a rdccp yxn .col ccep ^Xsz6^1 cana.i »cn rd^kC.A 

rd3.\^b .rdcoP l-2Kirdc .cq-250.^ cccp ^ap.33^ ^Lrd A^c . rdccp 

rd_sA^ COP .* rd_3cp rdLi^A^- Cop .* rdsjcaxjsp 



r^.lY taxjsq »aK^o.icpoa 

^L»nd=Jl ,\^po .rdJlr^ it^Lw ^uk' ir^Lw.l ^A»r^Ln pC'oop rdA 

pd-lxrs^ rdarc' .t=»jL rsiicp JA^soo .r^Llrt' r^.mka ^coa.i ocp 

rdlAt^.l Ocn . K'juasA. K'taAv&.I r<lAo . gav rC'orArc'^ 

p^jlacp.i AA^o .i-dak* r^o-ao^cni •:* «x.rd-M ^a.vaa- 

Aa*. r^loioa ^CL^oooii^ . rdL^i»s ^ OctA n&rAreia 

>-woi r^rdx\oo iu^ rtArc'oiLa . r^LiSa.Tn jcpcv-oictt 

3AO . r^liSsa.iia >coCUd icA ^CUrC' rCiiA^ . cpAAr^Lx-O cn_aoasw 

n£-l=3\ 1 ,cpcixm ^»cxx. rdAi .V33K'6 rctocp rdiLo crA oocn 

^A»rd_a3 r^lJL^^x^.i K'r^Au^.:* K'.'J-jK' K'^VmCLUJL^A .* KLJcp 

klA&fcM pdaaa?a\cn k'ocd kVw *ao .r^>ju.x^A >coc£?i±»ix 

»fiAsa rct-lAcp crA vpaK* .3jcp.Tin K'ocd Kl.3^1 r^J^Acrv ^Acrxa 

v . ^oAvar^ ^-x-aco ^_o^\-»oo3.ii ^oai^Ao^ «^oa1 

„:3.,,»<^va coo .pixies K'ocd kA TAnK* .a a» 

K'^iwK' .arc' kAk* .CTXxwAxa cox^J :v=oKll.1 ^an.i \ ^A Cep 

Kl^bi-l kAo . rcf-ra\aA pdx..i<X£s A&\-1 kA:i . ^A 

KLinc" .iiDK' rdacu3>9\o3 •:• •:• •:• k'vvm /O.TJ3 k'Aui^Had 

K'AetfUsO >V-\oi jaoi-in v^K* . Ki_LACp Auk' i-SDK'n cplA.l 

AoAcp kA . &uK? A Ad kA^cl^d v^Aa rtcua^K'o . ^ixA-i.i 

kLjK' i-^pa kAk .^uxa.i K\io3 A-a. Kl^rK ^acraiA\Qo_i73 

Kia^AoK' r^..\j3a-a,i vn^K' kAk' . vyA.A K'ocd kA \ ^01 

rdo^QQ-ra / v^SD.To .%A v^oa-rs rc'vvsAvo 

^KUa 003 K'jicdX riir<' ^K'cv . tjsdk' ^uam •:• •:* Aa- 

•:• •:• <^ V^SK'n c^rc' v=> rO^oo^.i . KLjk* 

^OcoA ^UaK'.l ^ aA-SqA Ca-i-BA^^K' .^iDK' r^_a0.-.aQ-\03 

<kA .iaijK' ..iia^) •:• •:• ^_*:v=la. ^.xr^.i na.vazAAi . rc'-iA^lax, 

k'ctAk' ^rC' rArC' •’ ^ 

. oAHoaQA- ^OaAaso .* r<lj-»uu-=j caiA^\cvx-.1 Ocn 



rdJS* rdixxaoxxa xxsxawi rditoicpo? 

pdJ^ioK' v*>Ax» ^»^\juSo ^jJcdo .^aird v“^i-=>cuA.i {-j>aal&3 

• ixard .3i*“a^ v rdxAiaa O.ia&i ^Lrd ,XX3 ,£>rdo .* ^i/ixas 

ixardxa rdA 3fdb •. >i rd_l air*' 

x&xxa rdxrd .ixard rdicxa\co •:* v^^axarvo ^cqjd ^uocd ixstd 

v>23 rd-Jrd rdLx. lib O . rdlix. iasxh . V*^i .La-1 -Octal rdJfC' 

v^s rdxrd axaIXOP . -^Gcal <^.T^0o rdAl rdcaifitA . rdxiib 

rdxpd Axai pdA .ixard .*3»a so •:• «^oca^^ocis Ax. & .rixan Ax. 

6v»Ocp Awl oA rd .ctax A Aurd Awixsi rd^cvxa ^xa 

/ ^tuoot %sagxao ^bOco v\ix<^xa rd<k3 <kx=j rdocn rdl .coixa 

rd r%»rd .ixard rdx cxxa\cp •:• ^vaOqp gXflgxa rd-ixco Al^soi oco 

pdxs^. rdA rd-JCD &a\lo . Aurd ieuxbo <kird i\co rdLs^’irA 

rdA rdxxixA .ixard xlxlas •:« icu^O cal ia-\op^n ^Uf*d 

j-XS 1a ocn A^A.i .A cep xa-»£vxn AA^o ,rdxrd 

rdocpC rdi_^3 Anx.1 ^»i rdcalrdA . rdJLiix Ax. Ax Aikxos 

• ixbrd rdLJQXC\Q3 •:• •:* rd_ird .^.xxsbQ pd_ird rdxiix> 

v^jb.i vs^AX-ixs ^urd.i ,CT30 ..%3jL rdxAxb o.ia&i >3.1X0 ^Urd 

rd_l AuPd rd-^J. rdA ^rda .caai-iieh.1 crvlrd rd-X ^ ^rd . ,qq 

Al^xa ^»crx»«Vi&* ^Goai! ^^aXXXo rdA .%xbrd ^auxu* •> co^lsx.^ 

rdAux.i^t ^Xo Asika-rd.io . rd£vz.OjcA rdioOX. Ocp rd .1=3 Ojscq.I 

• ixbrd pdXCXzi\co •:* rdooXsSXS rdA X-i-x-i-ra rd-x.i.on.i ,cb 

|X3 oo»ixLX»^l rdlrd .ixix. rdjX-iaO rdl* 1X0 rd-i^Aordxs 

.ixbrd XjXw . jAjJxin rdxjxuai ^ixardi ,cb 

rdiax.^ixo 
',t 

GCTCXl 

£ua-X.^& 

CO CeraAx. rd 1.23 00.1 rd-3 ^Aord ^ 

vyrd s^VaX.1^ 0.^=2 KLa23^^03 GCp e^Geaxj .^^uxA ^X3 

^i.ixxa rd-lXO .ixord rdJiexa^cn •:* . rdird^ rdlLrd 

3td&.1 rdJi.ixxa ^*.1 ^urdii^u . v>A»rd octal rdjaiooo rd.i^^ 

ixnrd xa XhM v ^>^<Xw ctai.iaA rdicu »qpcAx. rdXfd 

y 



iunjj.1 cd^o.icraco 

.'U .rdi^ls eras ^u,iosr3 ^sb^o . rd-£kicra eras ccra 

Cera J3C.3JL .TS3rd Kl^aia^cp •:• eras ^UK' %2A <k*bcp *sg& 

rdcra.i rd-i*3 rdacrars rdx.cra *2^0 . .joraal^, b\%JZsards rd-Sab*- 

rdArd • craUSO jpiA Ax£^SLS3.i ^sb AuX?! eras &iird *prds 

^laS^w •:• . ^ocnl <&Urd axs^jss ^cd rdcralrd v\Csi2k.i ocrUrd 

rdlo .* rdwuj^pas mJ2Q2L AX^sra ^Aard i-ibrd 

,^A*cdG . rdcrArd 70.1a ^m>^A3LS3 cranio . rdkaisAc rd.'ijba.AX 

.Ccra *raL^l^ o^jCeracLaas- . fd,*scp ^sra rdlst.i rdaij 

;v^o . jcraOLQirceo ocera ,craord\Aig r<lja^i\cra rdccra .%n&G 

r^aqrJ rd\<&t rdoepo . cra\ cacra c£\.j_tra craA occra f-uaico 

.»era a^-i.1,1 rdz-^i go era alLsa.i rdsra.v^ .* rdcdx^OD ndiaAi 

Jx*go&\$ • pdx.cra ^rd Aurd oaajaAp&v.'aa . rdaasa\era era! i-sbrd 

^cra rdsL^ ^a.Tn .%S3K' »Sjsuo •:• . rdJera ooGt >.ua rdsracos 

%scsh rd-ia^rd *. ^^CUrd ^kx&s rdcra.l rd-X-cra <^sna^^«^rd rd_X 

Ta.usra ocra ^ Geras .%sGrd.i .* <u\X rdJrd qq-i-S^V,Ausj.1 £\-ird 

v\G:i2L^-.G rdsAib vs^Gs’iGrd.i ^Urd 3rd 

.* v*A 

^&±£&-L.n rdJU ns -i-sbrd rdj CLSd-J^cra •:• ••• „^_Gcra-s ^U3^2-pd,i 

rdJ.TDoa v^»rd .* v^sa.jLK'.i rtLa rd .sAX^ rAcp ^ ^iAi^rac 

<3rurd ."isard v xa.i*~b\ ^CcralAs^.i r<Lsc.i^» . rdrAsbn 

rdcra.i . rdldfib.l rdJ.lsasA «ks*2P3ckx.rd rd. A,1 Aa*. A ^*d ^rd.l 

A^. . rd-l*3 
• • 

V rdalib G.Tia^.*? pa5-2« >1 rdAs 5eras . ^oc?H.^a3 

. rdi^cra &\v=ard A^ .AAzsrd rdaaaa\cra 

rdA cArd .%sbrd «OAa« v cdLl^jA^fi-50 rd%s.\^ vyrd 

rdoera hurd . rdlQQ-s Au^-SoirdO >a^aio?o p^xawO 

Au*rd rxAcra ^.1 ^rd . >jsa_^ v^oi cis^a^al 

.^ijsard.i rdwei ,cra rd-^rd . rd&u^-StLs 

AV® .* <.Acp v*^ aAi .^^uSa rdA .i^brd »dLaaaa\cra 



rd 1XJ30X-573 r^GncpCO 
V 

ggco >CT3CU<K*r<'G ,rdJG£»a\cn k'gcd .ua& % Ac\A»r<lco 

‘nni'-xj.l *n,T-^3 Gcr» Aur^ %2*k .craA rs'ocn i-^ptfG , r^i^Qor^ £\at> 

. r^-^AjSO r*Li,%-xjcv^A <kir< *:^s*3eAv5-i33G -.cars ^UK* 

K'JK' n^3Js- K'i/vsa rtLaldors .Au<V r^_A **.*? ^K'o 

•:• •:• . ^ocqA vnA 

^J^aiAvi-nc'^ rtlA ^rc'o . ^GcrA <ks-rV r^A .uszar^ .nj.n.w 

^Urc* Oca pc' KlA J&r^G . rdtsucio ^GcrA 

P^GJSQ.\CT3 V r^.jAsa G.TQ^rj ^Lp^ ^5*3 •arc' ,^a2j“>3 r^LlA^rs A 

"ClA A\ KlA p£-S*a_9 r^caAr<Lr> 
• —--.. * 

K'uuc .v^s .n&xx-r't' r^-Ars i^i^G r<Ls_xbr? j3Cunz-r< 

V V eaA Aur^ 5^po:s GCT3 r^LsA^x^ wA ^Tt* 

r<L„a_^H-^ rd*XA2-tsaA ^n^co:* ^Jurc* „^acol**, .i-sar^ ,r>iJ.» 

r<L»GTr3 "TXSw K'^irA GGcp p^A.1 . r£ttuaJL2?aa3 .*5 ^CUr^ 

. rt'AA^irj ^A.a.3G •isbr?' KlJ CVJSaJ^cn •:• K’&uHs.'t 

pC'Gcd »^.A=3 rdA.l cni^gkra K'&x^Gr? h\Oco 'hxkSz r^lA.1 rdJSa.T^. 

^Gcai,\\. <A>i_=?cdr^.i kL^Agk^ ^.Acd .xshrf •:« cnao 

. r^<A\C.ik \ Kt.\ A*k ^jA.i^Avso ^GcrxlJsn . ^Oco^^Lri ^iii»,i 

pClia.* K* .'viaK' rd-3 <X.sa\cn •:• •^Gcrsl ^ A» r^A 

r<LaJ cxJrA O . rt'^vwGi ^ Goa A ^o^UK' ^.iii) p£-J^Ac?<lA 

•:• •:• r</A\G,^k\.i ndAAs. ^ocaA <Aurc' 

.^Aop Ax~ >lAr<L2L^\rt K'.icn »cp v^.l gA .i-Szsr^ «J3ju2^j> 

relA.i .^Acd.1 ^>cnQai& ^s?ix.<A>.i vs^Gic\&^ r<^G£» rdA.i *^\r° 

iuK' .’VSarC' p^-3Cisa\cf3 •:• pdlr^ i^aar^G ^vi-sbr^ .r^-irc' jjca.usa 

rd-Jr^ io.^73 rd-iK' .rdLi’.l ^Acara £\-50as ^»crA kjCUL.x AA^ra 

•cnJL^33 ^-\-v>l rdAa .* r^Licn coGV3 ^ i-juo,"? ^Acra .' vy-lajL 

i*Aa r^xA K'qoG-Soj ^JsaaLri .* v^Hr^ rcLars^ i^oaJSQG 

.K'crAr<lA rtLii-vjr<* rdiaA^- Gen ^uK' .V^Jr^ ^"a >.> •:• \ 



nc'kG.icraca 

- r&>i.2*3 r£ll*a*»ir3 jaCLok KiA .izhr? rtLaosa^cra •> •:• . n£xlArA 

^GCTaicorjOi QogA ia^kG .,r<^ cn=s k^kr^.l rdJL»r^ Gera 

»<Ljcra cog\ jcnok^K' nAr*' .i^rar^ .ajiaw •:• •:• •:• r<lArra.i rdrb 

ib^sra.i kiK' i-^r< i»^x- .rglziak.i nc'.is.k. K'i^k^ 

^.A-a»aj . r<^ cra_^.rLnO rc'Ccu-.a .1 casA-^^ ^ . crA -a^b .* r^. 

rdirt' ^-Sra.1 >1 kir^ i_2rar<' r^lia^rc' -.Gera ^ias.,1 ,craai^ 

CYXXJ i-Srar^ rcla cva?iV^cra •:• ,craO,L^G oaisa coi^-^ rc'cra.'i -' crA 

•:• crA krV ia^zra crA .lO-^Ctok.i k r<is^ r^lA.i r^rfenrs 

i.ik-^ara cyA r<Li .i_^cc> pd_l i AA^pa , %JS3 ^..vajj 

ca^l^ri .* cyA k'gcp n.'a.-^ >a> rtLara^ .crA rdarf 

co_^3log K'Gcra »ct2j.jj^3.i rd-jJUraG .* rdAxks^i rd-^-Z-^ra K'Oera 

varaK' r^_ia>era.1 ndJG^i\cn k'gctj .^g •:• rc^Jira K'oen 

re'oera l^krc" ,i~aG .^_CoCU^ rdAi .i^ki r-^ccra .to^ .K'cera 

.* rd-AdA r<ii.cra kiK' kx-^ra .crA ksaK* Kiz-sra^ 

,*Ui. AazsG ,vyl rdar^ xnci jjica^ra . kr^ *3*zraksJ5*a rdA ^.1 

rtLir^ rukxzra 
\ 

<w^Jb>. rd-ir*' .tjo2i rt'k.Twr^A Gop ^O '. v^3 

v v . .'ixardk r^icUca.l 

• • 

A k-iK' Ajj.iiP fX'cra.l pd-izi-jjaA ^Acra .i-saaK* ,ta.aja,»> 

k»Gcp ka.TD.i ^50 / ^»*icUw\ >^G0 % ^Genra 

•;• ♦:• vyX kvAkrdG kjkrC'ocra {-».! >cra .Tzucondi jJU^ira ksaco 

. rdAcA^a.i rdA\i^.l r^.ana ,craGnd£33ir<' ■i^K' rdbaz*i\cra 

jjcai .crA ^i-sbrd Ktocra .i^ka .ia>,G . r^cvi-i i^iko 

._n,K* rtlSpiA.l . i-rrar<'G rc'bcra nd^joG . r<crA rtA 

K'Gcra .U9J£kO . ^CUikeuvr^ ^CVAZjO^. ^GctA ^.i^Qo.i ^aJicraG 

CUacrr> rdAo . r^Acorf ksjA GOcra ,cracU)Corct\ .* r<LsG.ara.^cra 

crxl.iraGA . crak*ira ^jko enkevur^ Aizpa.l crA GGcra 

rCjikra •:• rd^iira.l ^p?' r^Gcra ,craok»f< rdzracu . rdli.l.l 



Vlw rtf! jo »j».t rd^o.icaoc 

rd^H-sA c^OcnA ^ocd A\-3J»£\3Lpd jCocJL^ rdaop rdAj^-J.\ 

.cocp a^sax-.t 'p&JZ® rdxj.iA icpcv^.icrda .* rd&uu.vsoi 

cal 0003 ^i-3z3rd.i j.&L.K' Ahw rdui rdocra Asaaji&srdo 

coA»is K'iAgOa rd_A.1 .* rdl-j.iA ^UJ^rxO &u^d rdJLSsa A~^»l 

?doo3 ia.it rdA.i .col f<acp i-pard ndJ-JoA^rd^Ac .rdbis 

A^ Klnao Asj^u ri-.'.ii,cD.i .• >CDCvinA»\ r<ix»i lujajt. 3 ps'ia^ 

a&n&.l / rtLaAttit rd-JiMsCWSk rdocp AApbusa .* craA».i .^GAird 

<rdA i-sbrd rda..jcLA^rd^ •:• .varda r^miaa rd.ioi-db *3x*ru# 

KLjsjjOA AA^ra rt\i rdA J&Kb . &\Aso h\rd /yau A>^ rdacp 

„• v\^a=si )B3a >&urd rd-3LSa i.w^fdJlfd rdLsAsza ^idbfdn 

.coAArdx. ^*.1 cArd.?s^53 ..lo.awft'.i es^ocp Aaijsa-SO rd.icprj 

^uoc?3 : jiirdrs &\Ocp 3rd,! rd,*u*d 

rdoaA.l Gcd .rdOkical «d<!hrd cp*A\Glrd3A33.ii Ccn ^rd.t pdvasfdto 
• • • - 

A^iaax. .1^0 . rd-li^rd luaa rdocp oia^ur^ v\^CUal! fdiA^-D 

A*rdA^J&,^ .rdacp rd<h?d axA-AOs^-r? ©op is . co-l-SO &uo<np 

v v^AtG^ai&.i ^ai^Qacu.in rdinA.sa rdx-i&A craAu<ki«d 

good »cpClAu^.rdo . rd-Ax. psa rdias?a5^ca rdocn ,iaao 

.w^arsi ^),ia p>rdx) rdoa i^crd rd$a*A^ •:• >c*3©JSQ.To «33j_=lasA 

pa© vn^lx. rdli^.*rd.i .caA i-^crdc .rdJL^cp cvArwJSLi.i rdGcn ,ik.o 

. *JS>a-aL. criA ‘vsard .vy»Aufd ,jsjo .v*^»A»rd rdj3._^rd 

•:• •:• •:• KHutSatM rdLJfd I*x=23*-G . rd&uAn fda^A^t pc ,Aurd© 

rdLl.vaCl^ A^. tdJLSO AApa .i-^ssd id-3CU5a_\cra 

t^A ruxi^ rd-A.i )ai&oa .v\^\£J2gjlAvs &Ucd ^xsaaLsoo .rdxAias.i 

craA ^a.l^ob.l CoGA ©jjls&2*A <Aurd rdja^ rdAo .rdL&Asb pc 

rdniisA sdooa rd_A . rdJuAo.^Jsard «j3L&.s..a* •:• rdLaAisa 

rdA J^rda .^a.tOJQ «^ja_2cp r^3 ^cucn .pu rd yt *1.3:3 

aprd fdtrArdA p^.i^J^co rdArd .ps.ioao ^ocnu.^ibL, 

X 



. n>.ra.a».i K'&o.icpcto o.^ 

cTa<.sa.^ coop >crmLr>or<'a .cp^v-a-=3 yJkJ^A K'ccp ca-Splx-r^o 

cax.lOrc'a. r^.-Lal^K'<A ocp r^Ocp A^a . rcliasa\cp.i ^il^ .no.’ll 

jj-tzan k'^K':? *. cal r<bcp i-^rc'o rcLiasa\ja.1 r^acp 

pC'gcp %£Pr^G .vv^Oai cal &acp pd-1.*K* .* K'cp^l^ 

.OOcp ,cpcU3tA.2.r^ pdA.*r^a ca.*&u,re'1.'! rdicp CU-2P3 .* rd-JG£p\cp 

. rdJua^rc'^ cal ■isPK' •> v rc'ocp >cpg&u K'.l rstA^re' ndl-SPO 

,1A .ICiK'.l pc' 1a1^x3 rdA.1 rd-i^ical PC’A pc' cp^oinC^Ar) a^OCp 

*. rdJO-SO-^cp Kbcp ►^53,_2L .v^O . ca.ra ?Jr^ r<ll 

rdlcp.i . K'ocp i-Scrc' rdl^cpo . >i^oo >cpg1s>- r^ocp i-SP'i-SP^rC' 

r^ll vs^rc* >Jj=l2a>0 .>3^2-0 Jh*„ Tons aicaja^p *. rdir^cp.i 

»cp cl^. ^C\Cco_Sn ia.n r*d-l •. saa*. KLA-Acp.i AI^spg . r^JUn 

K^cusa ,cpalsw aCVa^, rVo ^eni Ac^rc':? rdA J^ncta .r^sawi 

>1 acp ia.i\ rdlr*' . rcisAsp ^sp >cpcii^ .*ua&3 

»cpoxV.ig »cpo.jaJia2- «_c\-\®aa cf\*K'i.-,<ka:3 : ca-^oa*. r^woi 

^aA>i^bj r^_l ^ftk.1 .• K'r^J^oo ca.=> nico^c . kS-atjsp 

A.s>» >cpola*. ^iaO 0003 r^rdA^ob ru^G •:• jaisvSal 

^ocaisao .^jcu^ok' *jl=> j.’sp *_ocausp :,i ius.i 

GGcp ^’V3Pr<'.i ^^Gcal-SP rCtocp ^rc' . pc'.T-SP ^irs ^TP 

0003 ^a,VT3,1 ^jAaKLI AuVM^f^O &UC^rC\l ^.VX^t. ck* KiXs^a .1 . Cp! 

0003 ^iurbrc'n *raO»k rc'ocp Aurc'o .rdli.l.l r^i-A^o rdl.l v*^l 

^2P i*^\A . ^\*vw^r^O ^VaAjpc' v\^oir<iAS.i .cal 

ii^ocp Klx-cp .K'ocp r£±axx K'iA^o.1 J»cp 

rc'iA^.o.'i pc'ocp ndAo >cp .* r<iuiito.i OJL»iG.3P 

•:• ♦:• rdiLixipi.i 

^'VSPK'.I j.AaK' ^5P OOCP CX^ip.2-^ ^..1 ^Ucp 

icp ^rc'G . roll’s 1 ^\aT3.t A^ OOcp ^aSPaxi : cal 

3^ ndAo * pdla^K'^ .T»j^ ^\*r<icia^ K'ocp pc'A rc'.icp 



crx^_ K*k 030305 

AaA ctA ocn >3 3 c KllaA.i rs'kasa . k'.icp ^ jacvi^-i «-Jr^ v'^cn 

»cp . AxSJXJzn r<A crausao A^L&i .1 o : Axrc'.n rtisur?' 

*njL2u» K'ocn pa-oo •:• •:• )o,i^ >o3 0.iA» ^ocq\a A.:*-. k'.igg 

h^S^A cp^aj r^Oco ..nA^sa ^ . k*rd>Qafu >0P3Or<±A K*^hr^o 

r^ocn A\Kb . nc'iaXT rdLi.ixiA cnJ^ai-CX\o .r^-c 1 cA >cn oii^o 

nc'ocn r<lx»33 rs'-!.».* KLaoo r^Li_jai^n^k kcA . K'kjk-k crA 

r53 3 *zul=U£ rdLIK* rd.lr<\3 .r^Ocn i-SPrt'o .* rsl^Ci^l^cn.1 rc'ooiA^ 

.rdl rAyK*k OCT3 crA r^ocn T-JSPr^O « A ^oiur^ ^*.i»-k3 K'ao^lk 

A '.sJZZib^X-r^ V >3*r<^, k-»kr^3 <^\V4J rrlA.3 ocn ^ 

»act30 .k^ocp vsAkar^n K'-A.*r<A ,A* j30»^o .v^ r<Lir<' v^ar^.i 

.)^. kAAjSSO >3»r<^ k^krc'.l r^.icno KlJcn nd_l_r?v=3 f-Spk 

v\kan K',! a .t\Ju rdA D ^33 KlA T-Jrs' •. r<ll^cn vv^kAk^O 

5woctA icn-As T-lrc' Tx\^ r<l_\ .^03^23 kA ys^kuixi >.1*33 0 

ja&sno . nf_x2-a:a.x5 Anna ^>002 r^kspCU ocp AAnO .^03-Sfl 

)a.V33 nd^Akj 03jo-2^ rdA ^omAi*.3 AA^?3 .nd-3Oisa^cp ^oerA 

kvs3K"3 ^Acns A oaxsA^k^P kA ^x^K'o . rditoo %xn3 

r^vwkkl Ocp .^K'n AA^sp .vs^s93 rd.arc' >^£*£P *« 

.tkirsf A^2v rdA r^i<U.i rc'kaAa ^5?3 . n^ikp^ rdlkA 

v •:• v^A^. 03-0.^3 rtlsAsa 3 rdi.lflCia 

jkcvaon^ A^ytP K'ocp r*A ndLirC'’ . r£.VrA^r<*k\ ,Hxn.v> crA TjdaK' 

. ^Oncjr<i3 rcfA.l vaa* Aik- rdiri' •. A A^rskrC' >Au3jo >1030 

AuOcp kAnnkoori' rdAn *. >.\ci> kxiA.^kkr^ rc^303 A^ •J2ir</ 

rxt5Ql rc'ca jkA^^o . rdlCiszi^cn K'Ocn >l^-r>3 nd^cixn >k>3Qra 

r^Jiaa A^sa . r<lja a 32s-. vn^hc' cn\ ki^koorVo ,r<A\T^=) r^ndl^gp 

\ r^iccsa^rr) )a.Tn >JiAik»k3 A kjir^ oax^^k^a nA.i ocn ^K' 

310 •:• oa\ r^LirC' r^VAjk-S^O r<LXr^ A\rV >3CuA=j Kl^r^ - • 

„k»r<^,xx3 K'ocp cafizA ,ctA Kbcn %J^3r^ rd-Xhco3 KllxA^r^k rs^Ocn 



rciiacjtax-^o p^g.icdqo 

rdAo ndliAsi}.1 Kla.iaCA Ajs-dgA yr^Joo .v^cv.i Aa=> Aur<dca2> 

A^o^r'C' .^Act3 r<LiCoa\cp K'ocn «A*2fix- .1^0 .A-un 

ca^.ior^o k'ocp i.ulg . pc'ioAiK'p^got .%=s^.g . >cdcA^ 
• e 

3An£JLTG r^Ocn 'h*-Qol ^sX.K' Aa pdA^za Co\nA\ K'gcp 

1^. G . ,qaal^- K'Ocp nxjCtSv rdlJiza rc'v^jAO rc'GCia 

p^Octj ,1^0^ rdAjunG.Sk ^.Skp^ .^G.Aa^3.U.l kiA.I ^aAp^ 

rdncna p<LU33.i . K'gcp ruaSk Kl\ ptlAr^ •. tAa rfcscn jois.vi.i 

% GGCT3 CU^SaX-^ A^SP .GOOD rtlA.l ^ A®rslA .* k'god 

rC~i,A? Qoi-A r^LaA°b, CD Kirs C pdA^p .* rslAA^r*' Co CU. A^ lA^ Co G. .0.1 

qqjJcogAI ndAsb qclsJjdA Kbco rja&G .ja=».t^3 t<lAg jCPG^ur*' 

nC'GCP \=L^.C P^GOD r^.l^CPTi reLl^r^.i . G AZ1-\CD 

pd±k^_2_,G .?topdi r^"iGlrs.1 <k\&nJ& . ^rtnOiik A^ 

rtLSk^Co.l 02*3.3 »^jG-w>3.1.1.1 ^coa£A^A\2p rdAi ^AsK* rd-l"ijjp^l 

•:• •:• .^GruartLi 

^ . jcoiGr^i ptla%iA r^linxjgS, p^Licp Khcn p^^hp^j-*.! .Vk 

nc'i&vrt'A p^ocp .PS'io^.iK' A^ocp &oop opAAA^pi pdi^p^ 

r^ocn iix. ^g .Aupd.*Qaa <^a&\ J&pc' p^gcd icjsaxin r<L»A^3i\o\1 

p^lAg an*i:i»»:v p^iAtr^ crAasG : ap^iao jctiaiLs p«dLaa2?a\cp 

.cpAv»ix» jJso ea^aaLip^ Avocn v^~AA^i r^ocn rua^ .ja^Aulp^ 

r<L^i_^_\c cn-saKlA r£A\i-£.-3 ^Glr^ O-a-Spip^g GGcp aaaAo 

.k"Avi.».tjsA a^a^p^ &*h\*r?& „cnAui.o A=> ^3 ^p^g .cn<^\gx.irc'.x 

K'.tcta p^gcd iao . r/'Acor^' iuns •^JOJK' GX=3la>o 

.cnc^A^i A3 p^gop pdiiG cnOAi-ia nfoop .3.xmAsp .Agop Agopi 
« 

A* ,p^iA>r<^ ndij.A P^V-^’^P^G A\pkr.«1 A OOP axoA.I 

/ }<y\ v -1 ^ail^^UG P’dJ VMP^ «^gA^3G .* P<>002^=3 K'O-OP^.I P^.ICP 

P^^T. crA i.Vi^sa i-xN^ pd_U»3 .p^Loi ^r^CU^r* A aa2vrVo 

rC'^CU.A^coiik.l p^^CU.a.1CV3P ^ javLl r^LUrtL.\ k'^GAa^oot^.i 



[ ] 

. «*ZLa.a.A».1 K'AtG.lCPQf? 

oa^aoAjsh.i ^ioa-^o ncVslsa Ausl Ax-I^l:! •. A»%»rda 

: on\A^Aj°°eta3n ttitlxiAn rtlA^fh.acr2=3 % ^oryaJSP Qooi.’WQQAlK'.lf 

QiAcu.T K* Ax Attends .* cars rdoao xLAxrd'i rdAuk. otXk'.i 

rdoco .Ta^» . ^cpiord.i rdii C\joQai£>r<' p«f,jaja j^saCVa-rs : .pi~>,ic 
• * 

.* KllA-VoDi^."? ptLsa^Ac .* rdA>:t:sA nda.&G.'n caliaA Cscp 

. pd.Asb oocuA^LdG:* r^Gap .* r^l^anxi een r6^o^t iAu=j 

.* r«da..oCUa rda-a CiO;n ~ 00022:1 «rtlaAdb OaliaA caa rjxi^O 
- • e • e 

'Torus K'ksaaio rd_i33Qarj . ,Ocy3 ►iBAu ndAC.! A*t=i r^AxoAiLo 

^OJlGD , GOOD j^.licK-SXJ JAO .GGQ3 ^gA^Li OJGI 

f xLw,1 ndAc ’. *^Gop Ax O*irduk±3 OOCP ^.a^Lxj 

^x&.ll&csa.i ^jCUcb oocp rdrdx^oo:! AA^sa . rdx^o.xn ^so oocp 

p'C'oaa ,03cobr^.i ndx*rd^n *niaw , OGcp ^h&3i.i ^cucn gOcp 

rdocp At<L^-G : rdrdocp .^aJ3u^.O .* p^Auis r^aa^A Ax ^ 

rdooa rdisO : rdocra SLSs&x^aao .Aurd*$a^ r^.«lQjoa.l rdA^rpA 

. nf r<d.^ocA op Aurora K*ocp A.jwju'Ssg rdoaa ^ruaisbo .* rdsAvit 

• «LjO CP Ax also* cp .1 p^isrj CGcra ^asoA-oAurt . ^CVcrA rdoaa iopv^G 

. «_Gcal r^ocn rsja&SPG .^oni ^J5Q COcp pdA.IO 

ocicp ^-»JLa.jdJ530 ,cpai-SO-r3 GO03 ^AaAA\J5P cdrdL.fc\cc> ,i^a 

rdA.i •. oocq ^i.acp*. : Aur^La.A^a«w >coasa\A\& 

r^T»*ix. GGCp G.2*.S«.X. .1^0 ,0223 OOQ3 ^a^P.aO.1 r^J^O^arJ 0003 

rdA\<Xo^>:i cpAxlX^sP GGCP .a^CUcp.l ^-A*rd .* rdAxX»,V53,1 

Aurd.i rdl^G.iP.\cp Qaxi go all ,cpa^3Gr<b oocp aLb- . rd.iao 

cd.x_»pd *zix2U33 . ctA ^ijspfdo . >jcrn ord,! rdL:vrdocp 



jODlOr^! r^L&CUaCcuArC' r<iA-SaCoiral r^Aoiopco 

^ftlca^.l K'.'UK' A\ac?3 nCLLn_.oJS>3a • rC'Au^.i.n) n^Lsoocni.! 

. ,cnior<f-r3 r<l^, cua QaxSi K" K'ocn.l r^Lsq\xa^. po r<j^co irA crA 

. r£j&3.*%xi A^cA& pa rC\Tj r<* col b\ a cp p^ArmJra r^aalxau*.a 

r<l£^a.i3Caji3r<^ ^cu&ico pa r^ruK* crA A>aap rdAnaJsq A^aA^a 

^-SQ K'.T-*^ eoA &\OCO pc'A n_n *n :iwCU^ioOCi . CUftA^S f^l 

Ana rtlsaaciail cocu^isua . rcLtsaaaaii rtL&cuacai^rC' coCU.»i^\ 

Ana ia^ mraa . rdnacoii pa Am io3^iaxr3 pa rs^ur’*' K'ocn 

• lA^GCo pa rtfOaa Ana G£L»i^icAr<,'a . CajicncArC* pa n^.^rc' r^Cicn 

r<bcn Ana cocApu r^a . oo aApxU r<* pa ptfaco Ana iA^acoa 

Amc Ooi^^iA^a .Qpj^QtAA^ pa rCbcp Ana ccuSi.lO .Qal®i.i pa 

.coaiiJQcuArC' pa (VaciD Ann oocAptena . qdc\\y can pa Ktocn 

r^GcrJ Ann caA^lOrsfc . OaA^iar^ pa r^acn Ann coaiiJiOaAr<'a 

ne'e ora Ann cocurch .cocur* pa K'acn Aslo cA^lnO .oA^Aa e0 

a^Ana pa K'ooa Ana rd&K'n ^^CUpOJLO r*d&r<!n pa 

^Vrai ctuAogoi cdnxnTtM r^nacura , ^O'iaw n&xAk. pa^. 

\ ^iaVsAS ^LiaW >acu joooiur^.l .r<4arsx5a jcnGnr^ A>aAl 

i can co cu inAl cp AanAnai K>iqq..^3L& Av_i_k. on*<k_>r<'.f 

Auk. »CT3 K'Aui- ct2.j Au rC'l Q?CU,AriGi.ia Ca-2kOil rdA^&acan 

. niL A a KV<Lsa AA AvliLn . K'.TuO p^niK'a r^rdJSa AA A 

p.M px&jLt^.l 0.10309 rdjsal^s paai&.l crxvUl (VOcd 

A*i ~ama ndA.l . r^nW Aua.i r^i»ix. ^Ap.rdra 

.n-iasa pa&sa 

f^.^cojaa r^AxaiCTDQo fcalx. 

•:« >qoiar<\*l rd.J^aaCQ.ASkrc' 



rd^. jCoioK'n rd&OjQC&A&rd rd\-^?3 Co l rd^O.’IcyDQo 

Corb •.^S.'TJoO.Sk rdicp i Aus ^SO *^Gcnl rdlB *ird ^.rdo . Cl A.r?3.1 

.^J.TnCVA ^A.»rd A_i*_ iraj^Jn ^1 rdocp .^ua^.l 

rdi.ToCV^ rdlm\ ^AA^-aXP:! ^A.*rd i^3.^Ji,*! ^.TaSi cctd Ocp 

rd_l .i_a G..^ rdlcp rdocp >VJ3^rd .T-^O •:• •:• ^2ha.l_xaj*i-£33.l 

rdocp rdocp.i . rdckLsrfJSP coi^, $u \ rdAiPJI rd ch CV,i_^D. jj T-X*3 M 

GOOD >CDOrdiat-C rdla.i rdocp W^O .%A^ JLa*- rdaCUO rdAx. 

rd_A A^OoGOOD Own\coO . cp&.vA rdocp rdaXPOoixA 
« 

rd&CUOrd.i rdrsi cbrd^ocoo .rdL».l <Kju3.1 rdrd-*\cc 

. rdi<kx.^DO rd-rai rdi.n.*pd=> .* rdoJSPCoixA GGOD »cpclixx»G 

.rdsi’i*! rdaho , ^ocpru^L v^cd rdia^PV^ »cpO^J:m ggcd ^i-Tpcd 

^»Tjqg e rdsplk- cal GGoa ^acn^G ggcd ^_j»^;a.,sj>G . rd-^ax^.jj 3 

•i=*Jrdo , rd^cpop A^ix-n cpixxw . rd£^rn rdlj.Taxp cal ggcd 

rd,v.iJL ^_jsp . ^a.j^Ac\^rd ,ck>rd rd^rn . «^jOcal rdocp 

.cal ggcd ^.A-XPrdo . rd_Ard jxa4J»T >cpo,ia~wr?G AaX3*ix.:v rdoiopo 

t 1 God rdUr^.l .nd^.T^.-l rd-AsAsa vsord.H \ 

rdGoa A^ .^G •:• •:• Aa6&£P ocp rdl^cp ^cpo^urdn rd_AP <^»rd 

rdocp Jxa oCp.av, rdocp ^und.i ndxa^ cal^G Ocp .* rd^irpA 

.T2t • ^Oca^AiA ww^cA\rd~a.l ^CUrd rdi_po rdocp vyiBo .>1^0 

^_ Gcal rdocp .Tn^n rdXoicxB^a .* rdcalrdA ^».4a3-2^z3G 

rdx*a?al : rd.-vrd rdocp j^airdn rdjspcu i&us poo . rd&,vAa 

fXP cal rdocp »ickx.rd % ^Acp rdA^aiAsa^Ocaa rdi&irdtf cdlj.i 

Qp'ml^SsuQQQ^rd coalj^iA^^O caAaj?A\ rdArd .cml^lax. 

>5oird=3 ^31^- ^.icpoo .T-^ •. <Acp rdA^axxnSkOcp p* -lA^n 

w^rd . rd^U^.TJSP.'i rdi.“ix. oa^A^Ordo coio.l^ . fd.r»rd 

t ^3Qo%r3 ^*.1 rd-icp v rdjJSP.ltB rdxArpm rdLiJSP.’T.B rdte>c\5QA 

rdTSPCVA AuTi-jx! rdocp cp.%^alA\.l cep '. »CPiOrd.l rd°iAntoAr^ 

rdSiGJoOox^rd oolxiaA >Xpo.j^ rdocp jCpoAurd.t • rdoq3l».t 



»cpi Grc'i r^cuaooi^r^ rciispooiai r^o.icncD 

fc^CV.W .T-S*3 Ocp iaCV^.T , ^C.iA ^AlsaTSP.l ocp 

• V2*JK' rd-lj.1 v V aa=3 ^oAurc' ^Iaux K'^aaJLw.T rd^Cliua 

ia\Q0O .)Q.1J53 V^A r<Ai h\%-'zp7<x ^AaK' J3 03.X, 

r^.t-l-T.O r^i_»VSP r<LoS<£> r<?~\ ,i_^ .* K'coX rs?A 

rdAr<'a.i. j30,3.2L r^laJSsacjaira •:• KxXjd 

"PrdjaicoG r^rj^x A^>. .^euai^o .A Auk* Ar^Lx^P r^cp,l 

v»^Asp v^l r^A • A^- ^Ocaa Aur^ 

nlA»3Q£?ir3 r<lA^iAu . i^shr^ rdA.l •:• v^ioK' A 

.!■■»^53 K'^i^nc' ctA »Ocb ocp Kll.T^ri cano .,pi^Qa3G 

rc'ocp .10^0 •> •:• rclAurprj rdar^ r^-rsif r^ki_£^ocp CasCocAr^ 

jcnCV.n^rC'o . r^Gqp jaiAxoor^ rdAo . rcfaSPOo%rA GOcp >opC^ujr<b 

^cAj^^.T . rzf-llx GCT3 (VGCP .^O • K^Lft.l Ai»jl3 ^ i:=A G G Cp 

.' rc'^VJu.TSa.H r^vcu33G kI^HotG kHz*10 ^qqtea.To GGcp 

.* rci2k\*y3 ^50 r^GOP r^Li.TXlG^ r<ll-S?3 PC'CCp ,X2»1X3.1I 

•:* p^-i33cpi.l rdA^lax..! r^^Gl^rc'.i r<Li-i3,i_iP3 rd^'i&Gcp .las 

r^LlA.iA nd^'i-S.Gcp .^a=3 ggcp ci3&a;i cum-^. Aur. r^G 

Aih- rdli^orn r^Geoi.i ^j^etaA..Sft AxruxSk.i : K'^G’i&rc'.i 

r\ Aurc'.l {~2Z3 ^JLS^A*g .* r^LlAyQg j^^ r^Lsa^- 

. r^lJL-iA^Qoi-^.l rd5a^..l *. ^^OA.L»3.i arUMOr*'* pC'^G’Aftls 

►-5PG kiAA^j 0.2 r^ r<* 3T 2 

^Aunto . Kll^JG r^rujcix. ^_iPG . ^aai\^ ^^30 . r^icO^ 

^ A >r^ J.33 rdjt_.v=> )G 0033 ^A.^-3<3h aEw^>G.A!33.,J KfcOCCSOl 3^.1 

AA^SP.I .cb^CUr<LA3 ^t.1 ^Us .^»orA ^»vLqo.1 

KlaiOJ K'GcroJG . KL2l*Q0.*1 r^a-^G.vj _GCT2l.233 rslAjf-2 ^Acp 

rd\o ^GCP.laiLca ^.tX-Sax^Q ^»Gcp .V^ .^.’U>Gr<' crA^.3 r<*AjlG 

G CT3jA -b*. 

^ «.?*il*..i , 

>3 r^G cp KlA . ^CUK' r^,.\.fa-l %-2rc' 



A^o? ,cdiOre'l rd.&a.-nocuSiK' T<Li.J2pc»i=>:i K'&O.IgpOo 

rdJLiiL rd\iO .ctA K'u* JAA.XJS3 c^A.f rdxJS3cA / 

rc'.lerasl .»cr>aJbA* ^ov»Ai-1 cellarJS3 r<f-\ .rx'i-^a^ 

•:• rt'ij.CuA cdicdcu rC'aiaJ.l *s-&.xJ3?3 rs?A:i .* K'crA re'.l Gcp r^.TJaLS^* 
• • 

oca ^ . <kaCV2-:i v\=j Acw^x-rb'.i r^JSD .i-sbr*^ 

. r^calr^lA r<ndLl^r^ r<*£\A.:sA v^A^- relink ,=>&2it 

t^V** .1C * p^orA^ ^OcaiixiAJSa r^u^C.^ As-^j^JsA ^.’VizA^.'J 

c^-Xj oil ^ O <ks r^ r<A.io .* ctijsAsp.t ^ OcrauQpQ^i3 ^jC&Urt' 

r<^_ C.S-^5 h\lrd rd.A'i-^i-^ v^K'O • K'^Ol^’VK'.l 

A Ai*.U5a ndA .i-Spre' r<l-vJTD so •:• •:• •:• r^-a-SPGcrnri 

. r^LlJSDC^» rcLir^ _n.»i,.n r<iA .^Ur^ vajK'.i ^Acars 

rdirc' ^ardij rfcn . rd.:As3 v^ CVr: cn_»l rdA^CUL ^n.TD ri'Ar^ 

rd-Jr^ t^LA.l b\%-^br^.l A_2w . rd-lr? ^.Ts^&u'ioa r<Lx.cp 

t'&x.iZ.’Ztt ^02^ cwinrsc .* rd.^ 1 rdcs r^lxJSni. ctxLaJLa.l rdcrArdzj 

v*^ rsfiaix,.! cep to. . “isbr^ r<liA.i v rdx-ir^ ctA^:? rdAsp 

.^sq&^LK* *.^1^530 Aar^ )2Klfl r^laAsJa.i rdA^icjl ^a.TD.i .* rd^cn 

rd r^A.l C ct2a Co cLxzxi A:t*_ rd\c ^ C CTiAi .TO CViA V^< 

rd^^nCoj-^3 ■:• rc'Avcoa.l rd-Sain ^oa-Ssa ^UK' ,.lra.ja..^3 p^nCTJSQ 

&L»rdlrd-*± :&2i :reiAx*} A.V. ^A^rd m^jda .’Osoc' 

rtllAtsb K'ctAp^ Ax*.,! ^AaT^ I ^.Sc^ i-Sar^.l v^K” pcAtCVsb 

r<lx.irj «^CcrA Gen i<\^-\ *. rcliArb.'H 

r^Gcn rdA .%JZvrd ■:• nd2uAC*?.*f rd&\CUZOX 

. cp=3 'iatrln.1 rdlA.l.l \<xS^n . >^3.*U3 <^A^- JL.T ^*iA^QoxiA.T=3 

/ r^^extrbl r<lXA*i=» )oOa-»A .auix>0 / O<^ ^253 Cep 

V •> ^CcQAQoCUaiA ndAo Kl^lsal i^.^_^3.i ^AakA 

3r^O . *p.%x3 rderArd h\An Ai^aj .'i-SPr^ ctLx-Speois 

^vA.l rdSk.A^C . •^w^xjsdA ^ C Aop^ p^aAre' k!A 

v^Ar^ % ^11.133^3 r^Ac ^^CcrA rd: cuxXjj ^Ocna 



jcnioK'.i rd^OjoCft*&frdA-isacoirai td^hoicpoo x> 03 

rdll .>1 >1© .* rd&*.A&-Ssal cal b\n~\ vo rdn K'&i-aija 

.cal rd3rc' .^gp iCluAa Ocp r^-lri'.i oca .cal 

.udr^ r-dlj.1 •:• •:• rdsaodo cal iJ\d? rdiiL rdia^-1 ©cal 

.rdxAXial cal ^»i^Qe ocas3 ^.CUK' o^skalref rdY..luiil ^K'o 

•:• nd^i.X-^3.1 cal 0003.1 . ^ cuas.k&rc' a.ph rdAisLA 

O.^ArC'c oi^sco .* rd\,‘s, cuen .i-dsr^ rdtJ^coi-ss 
-- . —-—„ * 

.* pd*X-Sa pd^Judsi 03<^1-\cd rdxipl A-iu. .* rdAx&s^l ^CUK* 

rdlj.i •:• •:• cp^Ocalrdl rd>©1 pas*. >a3 4\S3rdl© cal 1^001 

•3k..O^vaK' ^s^l^P© *. .^CXsA pL»‘&i*ti plcn CUaaraJL .ijMK' 

rdAo .rd*L* O.la^.1 ^_aA~b rd! OQa*.£*A^^rd© . rd-Sl.,33 rdl 

cnicpcu pa rdx.ro ijja ^c\b\t&h\ Kill , ^^enu cocoas ^©Aco&i 

■injLl rc'icoaa .idar^ rdiSacoira v •:* rdiaaSS rd3©3 rd&£02.i « * 

COA^JOI nlir^ . r^vil. 003 K'ioaas K'acp rdl . rd\ja-da rdl© 

.* ,ct3CU3,a1\ ^oA rdAXa* *sain rd.li . r^isis- r^ioacu aopl ©era 

.idarc' rdLsi •:••:• . rdx*x£ai jCtposa^pal >sO i-Ap.1 

pa rdll .v^lrdx.1 pQ.USa po.T=a ^-1 

rdJcp K'ioacara As*. : v^l r^K* rd-2^3 K^adA rdii 

rd^aQo%^zi •:* rCVw&VSP rdll rdL^rdss 

Ards-SPl ^01^0 O03 rdSk'^r^i rd>2 r^f* •.‘•■..A . r\ 

ocp ckird . A Ards-ift rdll ^sa.i-SO 1r"^a*3 

iuK'.i . vvA^a.^o ^idard .rdae^os-i cpiencu Uprj A 

rd2-=33,i.1 rdsep pa qpion0^3 i&lsai 

^^^c\\ ^ ^^OQ • ro\ ^5u^-v3 O ^ ^ 

rdl .idard rdL»i V •:• v^*oid rdcalrd v^jkioA <ki\ooi 

rd.ioa^ A\d^o .* ^iuTa.l ^i»caa rdepazA c^rd© 

CU031 .*<di^rdi ,CPOV50 Aw A >ai3^o : rdAdai 
■—_ • 

cniepeu i.i*»i ndxsa .is3«' rd^saeova •:• c«.= t-»V'-L 



jcrnoK'.i rci&GjaOcu&K' ndx^ajqdi=a.1 r^^nO.lcrjQo too 

<XJL*r<' OK* .* ^Gcal aixaa .crA ^31 ^AiK1:! 

_ ca_*j jjl*lsjso.i K* \ u» rcixsa t^^sawcA OK' . ^ocal 

.*caAxb. nCVxLSk^.T xoTi ^CUcrA . ^Ocal 

OolSt3 oca calo . «^GcoxlaiL ^a.T-jo ^ Ocnh\ocn ‘p.-^cw 

pa.la r^sAxXSart cnraix K^u^> rdA . AsaK' KLl* .1 •:• )qgA^ 

r^.-J.T.aCvA IxxK' . K'.'tcn *A« pcAk . A-»:t j_»iA^Qaa^.l 

.i-SaK' Kl!»30ci^ v KcrArClA o.jara.vsa^ rt-d^.t .” KL^ira.1 

K^xxxisa^ caxxa ‘ v^a.To KUjkiXSa.i cnoii. KLsbii kA 

„swsax.:t K'-tTS i»^\xO , Kixxx^zj.i >cpC^a,^cor3 ^jxi£3 0 ocp 

K^asxsA KLlA^Opi^. . pd-Asb.i ^ocaxi.TooA ^unf 

cal ^\2w»3&\2-K' Kca .TS3K' KLlA.l v v KLAL^an KLA-Aj573 

•^JsaiuLr^ A.x^ra . KLu2a<\A Kl^a.%^ cal (^.t^coo . K**-ixj»A 

v KIjA^ ^GcyA KfcnlpslA na\0c?O . KLrA^al ^Gcal 

.iA*.i )a,,pi3 ig&ak'.'y A ^i-ssaK' kLis^k' . 'vrraK' KLx-iaooio 

.* crA ^iiSK'O ca.^KLr) ^UkJ=3<^ Aaxai-xA Kcai • cara KLtK' « • • 

^u.lOKb .* ca~sa ^uJK AL.l K'^OSJLsaxa ^i_£k*k rd-Usa • • 

p&o ^ J&K ix\^ Kcp .aA <k*oca >i^curj K'^cuApQ^i^r> 

. Axsixl cal ^i^nc'o ^i.icnopo Iuk* .v^a.To 

■Ta.vsa Gear) r^A • ^oca*ruK',^ AtK'.i KLlA^QoH-in 

K<Ajs<3 AxSkCP K'cua . ca=> ^amQ eras ^*.TjA*,H 

Ai*. A^. . r«lAX73C»ira .ixKjfK rdiji •:« •:• •:• £v»ocp 

.1 ^LkA ^K'o oa-isa^. flijsaK'o : pd-sAssi tKLj.To<x& 

TSztK' Kt-X-^Aa ^73 K'Oqa ,'^A^K' . KlAiA ^Ocal OOCJD 

^ OcaucrArd-1 .” KL^.li^.1 Klixao3 kAqo^ kA .cal 

.* Klix^i i»OA. *^vQ° . T*9r^ k!j»S73Qotx3 •:• rdAsan 

r^-lo . Klxl^Acxx. vsl o.sca.»;t rd^Ajia.i .AtKo 

caA-i^.l .^piuK' ^-xJLj-iaAv^a rdlo / ^-xA-V^H ^AaK' ^ oA 



,crnoni'.i cuardcx).1 K'^G.’ionoo OCo 

. rd^r-ixL^.l rcLa.rLi r^Lir^ .1 caA-ii . r^-x^n oo i-rs 

A^tt 3r^ KlAr*' *. ncuwAia jjLrc" AXp3 r^Ocp pciA 

r^^\o^r*±5a l . nC'^uLCU3:t K'iA^ ^«5a ^A.K' 

A^i-^A £v» OCTD <^.V3al&n rt'A cAr^G . r<l=>K'.iA 

f<lA cAk'g . OQJ53.1 rcftcp *.^r3^\^oa >A»*1 Ocp j.^Klrs 

^».*l rdat-cp h£l»^ •:• •:• cu_^l ^3 £ugcp >0oijL»3 . r^Gcn 

v^Ln Gqa V^,\j'r63 ’. Axoixi ,caj»^.TJ=*A^ OCTD iur^.l 

oo3J»3 "ij^Vj.i ocp jam rdicp Ai^ac . cp^GSzA ctaA rdar^ 

r^.Tlx*.! r<l2A= K^cisa pc'gco <k.pa ^aso.i : >5?3.%xi 

r^Ocp / r^ jA-Sa.i rsf-3.To<xa r^Gcp jaaa.x.n . Ki^B 

r^ocp .^stA^&p*' A^A cA .%^3K' rdii53QDi=s •:• •:• v^L»l vyAsai 

Acu\^ch KiAn .ijsar^.l K'oraAcp&vA-2qA p^Ak' . Axrjix- 

r^tlr^ rc'acn rdio . rdx-i*lijl K'&atija.TG r^LssA^A 

.r€5AA2L503^ Ci3^aju.icwt«?s Ax=>ii-.T cp^coa &CW5CJfV.t AXlJSP 

rCicraa .=)C\k\ ^=3^ rt'At.'l^. ylS r^LXj\<&'ii» _gctAa, J&nf KLW 

r*£A*n v v v r<\l ct2_u t’C'ctAk' )a.Txs ®_G ctiaa-vs 1 

A*.rjix. v*s^K' r^XAop r<L2a-!^&iJ2i> A r^A .i-sor^ 

. CoL*^ ^233 %»^\j» V^».l ^■jp GGCP r^.\.l .* 

.;« o-. }nr)f-v,cA>a k'cAA r*' )ci,ua iuK' Ax.s.'^sb.'l K'.lG^V-X-K' klIk' 

cra^ArkT : r^ca\r<lA iVgctd rdAn A^ix, •i-sbr*' r^^oo-^ 

A • )^r\al\ ^-250 *^-3—* r^caAr^A.1 

,% .;. ^sn ^-50 >\ to*) . r^cnir^a lft&AtV.'l 

r*fy\o,\n i\ cni^l oiloii.T—o\i\ 

0003 .K’f^lAsOb ri'mli<= K"o30 .-riu-LX^.l 

v*-, .^\nf n^A.l .rdAi^i rd-lOT <=0 i=^- .rC'KUi^o6 ^pcni 

fr^n-soi ptLaxM-io •• psLumOj, ^»vul K'-a.-.i-o 

003 «Ui.icu^3 k'ctAk' ^j<L_ .isanf KUJSj<»i-= •:• v^n.i 



era qo jcnioK'.i rni&ajacaA&K Kksperai:^ K'Aancnoa 

.T£kO ^AAra kIj^ootus ;oo era >x^,x3 .1 nfaiZ&L 

ooera cuk^oo \ ^Acra KlaLl kA *^.aaK coco GjsJM 

oo era KlAo .* KLi-ficra GO era ^_A_aLo.i ^Aar^ »jGaA 

._gcoA go era ci-A-^oorf . ^oco-acp-JSsa-aLl uaK eaaA^JsA 

GO era AL^p.i .* «^gctA Accra KLa&K' .^&iikv As> K Aura 3 

KL^ai C-A Kb era >k^fe> .i^o . r^jOWCDTa *£lu Ktuv*.x-S&i A^sp 

^gctA coera c\Lug . Kk>'ix. OOctj GJ.^ .^OSJ^ 

_cUHf .nGAA.a.1 ^sjsx&z^xc KL 1 , cal ^ Aka Kb rellk.l AoA 

kA.i ^IK' ^KJL\cs.i Ai^SP ,iaA KLsLaK'rs r^caJskssA 

A*aA KLuspcoAd Kbera „Q0aa,i KLu.i Kbera tui&o ■:♦ KllxaGP 

Agcp KIs-a-I-^..1 KAeux-.aK’ Accra i.i-aAAi . K^ooK 

K Aau. Accra Kb era A KKl*\&:s Kl=»cia KL&A33 

Cjl^ . r^-aJt.a^3uw AuA K'ocp jAoo 3,2,0 . KAu ff ;a.i^ra 

iArs ^spg . G o era cn-SaAAAK' Aasix* }n\,,i ^.A* K era AeA coera 

kS^<1=3 Kb-j:s Kccra )clo : kV^a-k^oo kAsscL* Kb era Kberafi 

. ndLA-SPOoi^A KG era causax-i.i v^K1 . mL> m ^iAg<&£^»A A&,uo 

Keen As>.o .“ r^’ijCor^ hu^a ^»a KLuM Kbera .ira£iQ 

. v^aai )□$£» ^aKLa Kep .ViJbK K“2G-^\ . >craG£33.3ra y±^o 

K.icuraJ& AaK ,^.1 KLaJ59Q2»3-£3 Gera AaK .%JzkK KLlkrs 

A*.ra i-rA »co»A.vsAAg '. KLUaA^QD"i.£u3 K-SeusA Kl^irj.VSOG 

K 4.-^00030 v v \ ^cerji Kocra rj\oor? KotAk.i K-r)i ^i^aa. 

..raA^c K-aK i<kk Kile Kbera A.%nk»:3 K_aK K-aK .AssaK 

kLi^K .ikpK K.aA*i v •:• Kbera:? emiu >2»K Au. Ac«K3 KjK 

.leak KLsAib 32ul .* ASU>.i kA 

•* KctAkA Kg era Keep ^oKHxj Ki-SPGA Aatj^zA AsK 

)o.V53 Ocrx^3 icv^SG.1 »criiA-vaa*.. .* KlSPOaia ^GcrA Koera ‘aKooa 

•:• •:• craa Keep T^kf} rdwtAXCsarj K.^aa^O .* enrs Kocp K.^a^a.l 

6‘ 



»cpioKi rsiaSOCoTai K^aicpco 1CO 

cpi-SaA^il K-SPl-S- : Kjj^xsa „St_t\2_» cnislo KcnlK x*a\ 

^^jOcrA Kbcp Kcalnjlri lASAin Kbcp cpMS.it-O .* Keep 

r*2bK Aarais.1 caL>.*$ cpfXAi^rsO .)a*.Ta 

,^Ko . Kaxi2_P0£3 ^»1<\223 r€-X.'SftCX* KcpO . K'^.’^A a<k.&iUO ©ecp 

rciX-X-Ai© Kin-x-SO .* >C£tB^o rwsA.A i,sc OHIO CXz*. 

^LsjG . Klcazj AasIxI col GOcp GSolx. ' K4ll*M-5ai 

Kll .1 . vyXe.rji )3^a t:\i73 . <r<?&il*:isa:i K^Aial KiLlK 

)q.Tjd riA-^ rdA.i .* pcLiIa C£lS9 r<Lx»is> poCca^so As.joJ 

^sa .* A^oi-X. pa-i- rslaCG»3s.jp JlAAp&iKi K .* vs^cvrri 

cusi \-A~JkSZ) •:• r<Liisx28 KaSpc^i-s .* v^s 

»ih£2l£..l K£u^9L£3 ctitjO . Kicp.l cpWA-Sp 7i 1 j3.ll K-iA^K 

.* KAua.TSWI KSAisA «*ja_aK Keep i.ix v ^.Acp rdb-»l Korn 

. KAl-iA OGCP «^C <kjA2 l ’. a^ca^Lit- ^-jouaJ^ a K >-V.s> ^-PCO 

cuA<x>o, aocn jCpoi=JlO . ^sq KLa-sacoirA ^^ctnoaio 

rdliA co cfUStiUh* O © CD CVrA Co O . KLu 11 caL* i ^ %JS^ caa» l\ 

CGLSas*. Aa.^ 3^.1 . GOOD ^-aVhjK 1-^, . K v£-x\J& 

Kl_SP.l©Aua .* mJS8i2w ©cp Al^sa 

. cn-sa^. Kb cp Alsan "Pisa Ar^o . Aa^tsA Keen cpi-Wi&i 

•.ml Keep OQ-A-AA&vKb . cc~l_^>3 Keep A^jai jznsn Aoj^sC 

odctj c\.ii»-0 . caisp Keep 731-sa o-ALw Keep ^iaSjo 

KLaXPCoisl . KAs^I era! GOCP G'^K'O . KAuj»M^P1 KiAix. 

K_l-.s 1 Klis-l^ A-!*- 72KLQ Kep \ Vs^Clsi Ail-n-St! 

o a cp o :i jsiI h\b\^?i Ki.sa 1 K’icuSp kLlza 1 a . aL 1 

^-ajLog rda-^aooija.i cp^\al ^.aSsoap Kep • Aa^ix- ^txi^ 

•:••:• -lirj.T^PO jCPCcKaK! . Ki-SP^iral cra^saik- ^La^vAsq 

Kia’ijt. cal Goep ei-saKi ^.Acp .* Kjl»i Keep ^^sax- 

^Cvra^UG .oocp aSbli *_Gcal Keep i.a-3> . K^Ua.tjsoi 



>q3TGK'.i rd^cvocaaib.K' r<\Vsoi on cd 

r^crair^.i cp’ira a.<X2a= ^Ludr<' ^-^aca^O . Ci*\Xx% 

cVa pc'ocp ^un' o.Ihc'o k^kIs „rao i :i»i\3wO K'^iK'i ocr 

0003 , 0.3cp 3^ . K'-Al^K' mi^cao rd^saocoisa r<l3,ijwr^ 

r<LjaAx-S K'^irjQa.rjO rd&l&» ooot oiibAi v^c** cnxlSt.1 Oj.r5 

o 0003 ^10^3 K'^.%^=> <^OCT3 f<\ i*k OC?31 

.;• f'd.i* .i a^3 rdl^m^^ocn &\JS»lx. 

+ 
« o • o * 0*0 o. o • o © • o . O * O o 

jCnioK*! r^-&OuQ Ccu&r^ KLaJSssco iral r^^o.ucpco „=ja<h 

.i<$\£iiaca3 

: rtlijcui rrfr*cuA-S*ii r^ioo-iwjkx.rc'a rcVc* h\.\jz^> 

iol^i-nlpo<^i cp^osAsbi K'ioasuzJsaA) W axa^urcto 

CDCU.JiiCVX31O QoGlJSflCLDl K* Al^SO CO.:© .IGO-S Q£>0.1*iJ^ 

rC'ocn kL^sqo^ i*kr> •. cass r^^czjsa^ Tofiua •. AaLr^ 
• / 

acp Ps'ocp ^>bu ^ : rVijs^a^ JLj=»ixA K'ic^K'i pdx^.i ca^coal 

,CT30J333,%a 0003 aJh*_ *. mL>i r^Li-il 

V *. v^assi pa^a j|cusai .mi rt'^Ua.vsai 

•Iassix. r^ocp jalo? Ocpi rcilA^coi^l rdaissi-SQ <-<L*js33Cej 

.K'ijcu^ rtfmlrsf pa .to r^ocn ipai^ao rsfocp fcanet o .• f^VSOOA 

r^oca A.AjS3C .* CDehai r^oop 5m»iaa r^ocn 1TJ£.G 

. ^Ocy2aJ_CvJL^. &vaj©i rt'&i^Gcna K'toi .* rci~>l\j\ ^ caJS&s^ 

rObcn ’Vsar^o .‘ ^ Ocp^CU_£XL»cp cal rc'ocp t<Ll&\a 

t^-Ar^ . r^nd-A^cp K'calf^li la^Qo^.l js.it rdlll .ml 



JLa ix.n a on 

^jGcn£u.»:*J33:s rd.^i&cal oocn a^.xjO . rd^aocpi.u ps'^ax_3r<' 

^jCUcrao ^jKlocra^a ^VapC' K'Ha&u rdjJcaiLrc';! .cal ^ijssape'o 

v^ixra ^.A^ra KlX r< .^o.iJSai^.i r^Lj inCU G nd.13^ 

P’S ®^a£^],l PC'Gcn ,%a& ^33 ^mSii .iCVn£>^:? 

cnl ^TJsrarCto r?fju3Ca-^r<’ ^CLJcra c\Ocn . rC'^xlA.'isa 

r^L^si-^ ,i^sa v^l^sra ^JLw ^-a^-s rus> r^-^i^cal 

oocra ^ar)to3.i _ocrA p^Ccn &n& C\ . ^cvn&,i ^><Vui_^ra:i 

^ Gerald CO era G.JS.l_£^^P<rG rc'&\*J99:i ^caju^ 

coola^.’ic «_a^S3a2-n >araaj2rai-\^ «sQaJ5al r<L>raca_*Lpc' 

^LaxlrC' ^..A.r3cra_» rdl rdSOGerai >aia ^Goral ^imrCo f^s^Ax. 

•jauken ^ o caA *_»%*» nCb . pc1ml-*AjL:i ^ o era. 2. _so t;.cvA 

^.jsq rCLap^ iVinile^.i «^ax*sax,3 ovajc a%\*n . ed^ca^f< 

Gera cocoeiA^ ^3 p&jAlX* oaalci&G . rtAA^.i cep 

>cra rdJL^cra:'? rd^raocrai >L^ G.X..T* .1^0 . pdxnAAn:* ^1*^1 

ajCUr^ CU.d^ .V^G ^OJr^ Gxxa.a- Gq3 . r^.lcp 

rd^-Gt K'ocp K'oeo COX) ^Gcra^l-v^G.l ^xra OGCP (XjlILO 

^ocn rtLa^inO .A<toA K'*i».TJ3Q ggco d^rao .pdoi 

ev^ra G.^£^cra .rdjsraccrai jjis ggop gvw :wwg . a^.&cra^\sjal 

GGCO ^ OS?3 03 <ki .1C e^G era ^U_» rj-’airj GO era ^.0x02^1.1 pdil PC' 

Kijuulx..'? r^5a’i^ ggco .t^g .^co^g.^ rCLsra’i^ 

>Gcra Ax.a r<L^g\ oocn <a&*ao . pccAjl p^ocra eraa:%\ 

rc'ivi^.uso crAik b%aca b\±s^shw^G Wr^ <^*acra in ail Q 

*_a.3cra oocn aisLio cA^crai .r^LSkiuo «i®:iGca» ou» hag »>cra 

*.irau,n ^ ^Ocn^U^].‘,5 rd-Si cvn Cc?3 rC* cdCUaXl^.i >oocA\jl A;^- 

# • • 
ccra cra^~j p&jufcX£zi=» ^Urc ^300^ GGcra 

eix.no «^Gera.j\irdxa kIas.3 >erag.A^ra.i gcp .r^AM rc'eaXrc'rs 

^jGcras ^A.l kISaI^sG «<LisA^=> cal 



rdco A*six..i KlV'tni sAi-iOcn 

rdLsico.1 rdsn.no .naOSDO K'ood JLattLSQ.n scpoA\ji:i rd-»Au>Ao 

.A-wao rdocp rdjn.n ,CD<\r}JLno cpAskl^x.:?0 >cpaii\^0 jCpa&rd.n 

rd-xlxao.s cal *CDa.A-Snnrda rdnJ^in rdLl rd-SD OCog a* A*rd 

^cpCuAixn rd2ni\^ noon alAsD.*! rdsp.TX- >aoalx- 0^9 O . rdcaAja.i 

. rd_l * i.5^,1 rd i C&-S3 3 cp aLv. G o CD CLjuSp i rdo . rdL.1 O rd ^JSn 

rdA^spfi Aossan rdoca *ru>n~a .nxo .cal ooco euix.© 

rd-&L» Qc.^3 OOCP ^caord^SP .ca^OSik .T*^. rdioaXD cal rdocp 

AsixiO .rdAxana Aj-X^x. cos rdocn .nx rdLxn »cp aLoxG 

. coxa nl A ocp AL=ld O CO&.XX AocD Ac»i®iO CdAjJ >X1.:=J A O CP 

»ca.»Ax..T»3 r&x&sJsn .n*^ .v^woi >Asoi )alx. A.n ml Ai-snrdo 

aocn aix. o .rdAi*.iJ5«.*5 rdn^i-x. com cA^oaia . cas AjlJSQucdq 

. cpAalj^cs Aassix rdacn i.sprd.1 ^jL»rd rdX».nl >caax..iGrdc 

rdii :tj a^cm\ rdoea nn&O .caJSn.nl cneus AL^lo rdJL_X.*rd:io 
t « 

AlsLo.n rdAxo.nsn rdi-^Cvl^Cn-xA ^i.JSDrd.30 corn ^a ,1 

. rdAoSP.n fdx.no jsSiUZZ} iCp *3>rd Asm A cba^rd.n caJSn.nl 

ca.JxJ^A c^ocaJLsn .xm JS.-&3 Axe rdi-sal^Qaa a got cpa.xs.lo 

. cacu>rd.n ca.sa.nA A.oca rd.inx.V rs.xo . oAs rdocp .ijAjlsq 

.nxo caL».n iuL aat^a.n >caal^Lwo .Ac cp Aa31& enusn ca.x2a 

pdxlrdiO rdiird a,.\;cpi . rdAl*.nJSal rdn-2<xA^Qcua coop olx. 

a^curd 0003 asp03 0 b^ocoai^i:j rd.nix coca asi,\o . rdsn-Ax. 

rdAaxsawo rd&ar&c&^rd rdxnix=ix.n icpasrd.n dianu Axxs 

^.a! cd tdA^s*n.sp.2i o cp As Ax . rd As o nx. .1 rdLsa Oas A aL> rd.n 

^33000 .oonaA^ajaCaxrd ttaoH^irdo cocuuisa rdld rdcmA^jos 

fdLxA-Sn.n rdoaA^*ix.n 1 Arc" rdAl^.TJSP.i rd_x 1 rd AaJxs ^OLird 

rdoeD cn.nJSolA rcL^apoa^fd pdsnoc?is rd-ica o . o 

«2c?a.J.-A-rj ^._.>n rdacp >cpoA-»rd . rdijspax Aisn-xA 

eVA ax A oca Axix >caasncus3n oca rdsnocann rd-^CLoCD^rd 



QO 

. rdAcuAyO:! rd^Qo-ia . coJL-i AxjAuli ^.t*cp ^CC^U.'i .jxuin.l 

,crja2^j>jO . rdAx. ^3 ca^*30£^ rdAusi^ A\is>i p^Av^ar* coxae 

ggcp ^A^coi-Tra <k*pdr>cp*icBLip ^uuoa.i »cT3C\A^jix3 0 . k'HjiO^QGLn 

&Gcp rdA^cpi .v^ cnl ggcp ^*nSoo p<^Ua.!J3P ^so irAo , cnl 

>CU Aoa cnl*! A* Cep rdvjJO <^Gco rdsaica .cni\A rd&OJPrd 

”Vi^^ jcpct^rc' . ,cpcu^Aordx> rdGep T-u pdAn GGcp ^coa^^g 

cul^ryj ,%^G « cnlaJ^i.i rd<^0^4J As*. >Ocp ^.*?qpco ,acn 

rda-ixs *)ccaj=p coxa pdocp A.ana.l Acp rd’-is al^oao eacn 

^c\v*x3.i rd<ki^:tJxa ^-i-=> ^Gcajaa^w ggcp &urdG . rd<^a.Jsa.i 

rdLSP ^Oi^sasJi.lG .GGCP rdA* rdGcp v^rd 

rdL».A ggqd ^.jO^.TCU.l v^rd Gen rdi.'%itax3 Aojaia. rdocp i^nrd 

pC'.Ta^. v*^pd rd&V-a-J.i rc'i-ixi-jj col OOcp C\,=> cn_»G . rdi^rdl 

Al^xn .rdJK' rd&ix. rdA.i .^jOcal i-Sprdo . pdAaA^o 

. »A ^_GAi-lrd ^-A*iCsa-J.l pdioaJL-x> *-\ird:? Gep pdJrd rdxs^.i 

rdJen J^\a> pdArd . A-To Aiw. ^.'in^.^3^ pd^QarjG 

.V^ pdA^.pdi rdi.Vu. AAjo A Clxacp .A i.l^n rdls rdi_sajj 

yx^ir^G rdu^.usal pdeep i^G pdocp )acO ^.xiaija 

Aj\G v*yl (kA^jj.l As> rdw-AXSO A J3G-3X. .ijxordo caLo rdocp 

A* co cUjO . rd<k..lJT73 pd*i_^A\J2ii pd^ii^ rdwc3,i=j v^V^i rdt 

. PCQOa^^ Aujj.l V^rd CLjjG rdJL*.^ ^sa >J^O . >a*> 

£ui&A\rd.iG <XjJL&^rdG pdja_*&i vyr^ ^vA.iflO 

pdu.i .°Ai» .v^ai^l ^ vt rdica-^.T4>-=3 b\L±.n a . ^ c\co_x^rd^. 

j^alA^-n Jxuai Gen rd-A^ii Al^pa.i vs^coa .rd&iCUrd.s> pa >3^2* 

pdv»i_i. GGep CL^SIA ^Acp n-^G . v\AuA*rdap.i pd_^POAXJ 

,epcuua.i-.i A^. pc'H-ia.l^QQxa A^. ggcp O^oim^K' .pdAuun-SP.i 

,cpCU~i^- Auxj >oep ^jlZlo.i pdico >Gcp ^axa ^G .pdl^i.i GGCP 

,rpG^\l pdi.^JCU ^tOG . pdolQO Auxj ^533 >CPCtU.ln^ >GCp ^>\a>AoQO 



•V 
cclfiTOara oral k'ocp &\azzis rdl.io CT3a\^ »Jr^Lso 

rc'Gora 3JaA . pdAi-wK' K'jux. .j&k'g caA k'ggd A^IjSlSG 

KLIg cal r^GCD x» A'Hs.K'n p£jl»1 K'gctd r^Vw .T^G . >coG^u*r<'G 
0 • 

pc'gcp jSmosK' . r<L^\^ry°^ col rdlSi3 u=aG^.l rt'Gcp v>%tso 

As*. .’jsaang* Aujx. o o o . ctixjSU crzz» rdArtl.^ AAn cnJUSQ 

po »Ji<k\l^=DC . r<?iOl^\ r<Ll.l^. p£~Sqp ^.SiK' A^ A\Cauu r^JUSaa 

CQ4JC5Q oA • ipzsK' r^-JCUsa\co o o o kLsic^cu 

. AAjq pX Ajl Ocp 

bvhCsco ax-ISS reL^isb.f nc'coa^u ^ irA hv»acn cAk'g 

^O.A.1 VU^J i»^ui vy^ -vp .T-jAux.K'i 

v^n^UL . AaLq ^wsacpr^G vs^Av. Acoju 

ip* v^A <—^3 o*\ rc ^6 c\j> 1 

o rdJK' ptfcolrsiA yiWyt-.T .rC'cnlrcf 

,Tcl^G .rdJLSkGO K'ax.,! . rctA^cn v^=j ^.vs^vz-ps'g 

KLa.Vk. >cpcv.&rttr3 rdAi. ^*3 ndAo ^\Ocr3 &Aa»SQ Klli.i r^Oco 

rt'Gcp A&U.l CoQQ-^SiK' r^Gcp ^DCoG . r^COD ^n^rC'O .K'icUv.t 

. r<lA G &GCD bvub\&hr\r? rdAx, ^ »T3G<^G . Ai»pd~A\^ ,rnn-W 

iVgctj jCpO&uK'.l rd-Scp Aa^tx- .iptfrcfo rCLl^.i r^Gcp nd-^xaG • « 

r^calriLr) r<liJ33CU i^.£w v*^cpO r?erA r^.i K'ipsocVA. )cu,^g ^sq 

K'calrC' ^33 r<L.\G •rd.lK' KLlA^ooi-^.i rcf_2k._aG 

col ^Tt-SOK'G ♦^_GcaJ .hoClS* ^£*3 A*>.i ndA pd^Asb ^5C •^K'g 

.^CUr^ . wan rdlo r<laJS33.%D ei3.TkXr> r^calniA jjca.vs.l 

p^A^r^G .Tn^ ^lcr3,l K'izx^.l «k*v*»G &tu* . J^rC* 

KVwan ism rcAo . kLpqjjH »cd cA^. ^GGcnsn ja.is jararis*) ^rc* 

V'vrc'.l A.nxiSi . ^Gcaj. cdGp*n Acor^.i A^. ^coG Vsa.n *■<?-*■ yn* 

ca^JO^sa K'ckjo'i^. A^^v . ndpAib.i r^ODGPai 

rzLslznx r*bcL»7^n i=A pC^JO . t^Ag^g pao^.i vyr^ 

r^calrctAo «xu’vsal i f<" ^ndj3CT31PLS30 

rdJWG .r^QQjua.l r^ioQ-^Q.rs A. cn.Ay, ^A^Ay.^ 



Axoix..i r<A^*adJ5a&oo3 

.^JLco-5330 ^A^ax. K'os.'l . K'psIxJ^qo v^*crA*rc' >cpO£*:*.Q ^ osolo 

^OorA OOcp j.xLrc' ^33 rdxL»CVt»30 KLmV= 

Aur^ K*crA'kLJAxK' .idsar^ r<ld->.1 000 >».la ^?3 

Ju=six- 000 r^ooua A:x. acre iuK' rS'saifl pdMoX^araG 

. p*&*x2da3.1 ea2u£i\ CUoo rdLlA^ooi^.f nd_=>i ^OCdicqjo 02- ♦i^oK' 

cnrsO .>030.10.\^» ^OcaLaA rtlxii:? r<lljoio^ r^Ocra Ocp carj.l 

nc'AuirA ^.l^Qo oooo rdA.i . K^ ixorxl rtLllz*. Olxj ocp 

000 000. r<lj>Oi3 

Cl\rj r^L&.xjov=a*,1 v^crx-raOX- ,V^OK' nd-J0.-531^03 

AxJnix. o o o ^_Or»ixi^\3 ^crAc^A ^ KldTSOaso v^lx^ji 

^O.n\CQi ^rjo^.i r^Jk xoys ^xiur^ rclA vssk' 

K'Auind ixV^ rc^ia .pc'&OxA^:! r^rniiv- cksA ^GLmA&JG 

003 r^.io^op 000 ^K'm AA^2*3 . r<kx^:r.*53 red 

KS\*ns .03.10.n^A ocp rc'ix-^ co.io^u^. 'xx^ .^^Qai.io os.ua^.i 

v^^O.AcC';? v^xia^v^ jaojaix. id»JK' f<LJO£*i\o3 o £\,i-»3r<'o &03.T0.1 

c^oooscu ^03 ^Oiso^i rdAl rdsAsan rxil.XQaa »x«o . ndl^cn 

r^-iAsJan rs'c^O.lrdix >cp K\to3G T-SWK' Aa=j%x.o 000. r^ldAs).*! 

A do nC'cnArC'.l rc'ooO^U x>artxd.i ^ocyxjo ^UrC* i*<kx*:i 

^UJ5a*o3.,i rdrj.1 r^LixJ^x idarc' rd30i?i\cn 0 o o ^Gcrx* 0002213 

^y^Aflrc^ v^cvraxar^ ^Odcp . ^ pcau=?3 *^jojo3 ^Ocaro 

in.r^ r^Affl f<1^0f? K'ctA* r<A r^d»3QQ=3 ^50 00 ’^jL^^cArC' . ^Aoo 

r^crA'K'.i r^i-SOO.^ v^K' rxlxJSO.ixj 

_T_=3^oxdo3 r<i a£^. v\Xx^.*iA 

TJSOK' AxralX- 000 

ndi^Aor^.l 003 v^xK' .^Acn VCU 

• \ \ 
, r*'\r\ 0.3ii3uQa-53 rdd^AoK' K^ix. 1x\^ r<ilt.v.iA . ^drC* 

o o o rC'^OAxlO^a.l rC'lUoao rC^JoOro.l cmssJO rdnOa *&r<' caiioo 

y.^^n ,03CU3103 A^ >000-010000 jCTDOrtAc^ idprC' r<l3OS?a\03 

.3rg*.i 0003 ^.^io . rC'-UcA^Oo-o ^cA.i rd_i_».1.1 co^v^Uxroo 



A i~> ix..i r<A^7axd^iBGCTJ 

rdlu! o . o rd-Uxa<- Gen «Aur<* ,p.v,l 

r^iaevA^oao a.m^O . cpioiA^.i rdo^ao ,opcjqx-sj jai^Qai 

Axxaii, o o o fsdiwirf 1^. cra-£73.i g K\ii:i nd-no^a*- . h^-I^ch 

:u>.l jA ^w.ju5aix..l AA^ . r^Lx^cp >1 ^UK' .TXUx. ixBx. .i-5QK' 

*tA, t^Avxaacxax.i rc'ocp i^sar*' rC^.V*-.! caj.i2i.ii73 ^aaa 

cd rC"^\x273.l rdiK'c . K'&uia &vm ^d.i K^soxoA rt'At^a 

.'inarc' rd-JLs.i o o o jA ^ju^ajjOJsa v^^Acr^ re'ep .rd*Qa-^ 

,cdcUa2i»- Aun ^axo.a.1 rdJxco ^ ^enn r£-A,i >cpcvBrslx3 jai A\oax 

Ajuxaix. o . o j»*caxa ^XAru.i r<L^oo A\x*xaO *cpc\ixBxa >g?3Cuq10oO 

in.^Auo . n\A>oai;t ^*:uxB.l retsAxoi r^Lir’C' .^^aAvmo ndA .inpre' 

cniila Ocp K'cqAk' gAo .rc'colK*.1 Cep calxB gA.1 po.VXQ 

.i-XDr^ rd.li.1 o o o cp.lGxaXw.l Cep rjxxx*. KlAfV 

.BK' tcu rdJu.i ^inxJSa.i v^n^o . Aun? .BK*’ G.lGJ^Qo rd-^lsb 

o . O A\J (V 

r^.Trx^.i ^a.V^aA rdiK' r^Lir*^ c ^ijxdK' Axxaix. 

r^-A .^a.V^Oxa ^SLrC^ rdAa ndA.l .rdsLJK' >.1X3.1 Cqa 

cA.l po.ViTlA erx-SEL^ .laJ^^poAtO . A±k,i r<^axiXw rVcrxApdA At 

*bAx*1 rdlXvcn .•pxarc' r^A»,i O O O ^ \iii^*Q O • O CT3 CTSAwt^w) 

c^iacaiA ^cAuOcp.l . f^Licra ^.OBIbACU ^ ci^A 

ndA .i_P3r^ Axnix, o o o rd^iK'.i rc'AuLlB AbA ^ical^D.i 

.lCw\oal rdA.i rA cvcp *,:auckx* rdArt' ^CUr^ ^A 

GCT3 pclAcUb- . ^ Q.i r< r^.’uii^-.i auxs .^cur^ Taxi r^lAo .^OcaA 

cC'ixw^G . cp.icuaux- )ax. r^.ijja^w ^N^oai.i K^V^a rtLacp 

.i-SDr^ rd-l-j.l o o o epAui-xs cxuXzxjx- uAa.i r<'.iO,.2LxA cm 

reBir^ K'QQjLnxsG .coxa Ava.iOK'l rCjjutXXTS jAAiA^rC' rs'Coxoxa 

o o o K'rdi^co rc'lcA^ K'oaxrj Aj^ jCpOr^-A Avo . v^xaiA.l v^c^v*^ 

rnA.i >V4> .can Aurc" lip^i rc'ca.l KajlxX^P .!_X73r<' Axnix. 



Ajmix.:i KLA^noxszi&ocp cu 

f l^K* A-i^aix- o o o rd-Aja.l ^Ccoi.-VQCVsA ,:*JSo£\aL3,i ^coaa OK' 

• >Ax5.1V^*3 003 •^x’io.l Wy'zo . KLlK' ^crx=3 kT-A,1 A^'insJK' "ix&aL 

r^Aia.Ta cn^V^lK\l . cp AoA >&vx*t.i^ crA^ 

. >nacilo.i Kls^A O Klo kIijsejcXx coA KllK' . K'in, <k^.i 

Klljl o o ordxJK' T=3 rKbcD.i k'ctcAk' .1^ >.1x^.1 ix!^ ocp Kln.iL 

kIA.i KLlUlAo KLjk' Ard-3Lno Ax^cn ocn K.m.\ .i.naK' 

Axr>ix. o o o.rdip^ AAszatsj Ken .iPCOO! K'^uno ^aa^O .KlsaaJ^ 

. j-iAkIx-A\ ^oii ndA . KlipC* k!_x1x..i vA c^iais. «^K' .inn pc' 

KL-irK K'^uiP ix\^ (kaK'ia&u . AK'&isnn.i Klxlx. ix^ 

V^LImK' kL-13lxK' VSSK* r^-lx.l .o.o ^innK'l v^K' rtxjann.l 

o o o KLSrK Axrj.ma KlA.l ^vx^jd K^cp.! K'^una 

r^l^K’ fKLl^iK rd-lK* ^-.%x kA KliK' .inoK' ix=TX 

A AutK Arsiama AuK' vs^abo . k^aSs >iAuin,i v\A 

*jua*1 K'^usp vs^uio -uSlX ^rc' Kllx.i o.o. kLxx* v^»K' 

. Auk* J3_»AuLO ^-JLi~j.,\nz3O V\A Ax\p KlAo V^A^l 

V-WAviPO .v*A *=»-«-*•» KlAo v^AlALa^ <KxT3 KLa C£7 ^npJSPO 

• \ - ♦• 1 \* . 
^ wiLi'r^ 

t- 
\ 

coin jjtl^knoo .rdninol Auk" i^^iPO kIjdICd &\a 

AA^oo , K'oqA'K' A^w ^uk' 3.1^30 K/.%^^=3 a>* 

Axajx. 0.0. iSa-.l )a.in«An, Auk* i-inK* K'qq A\xicoi 

. rd«i.« p^uixs »~iAa3 &ti.=L*QG>.i pdir^ ^K'c innK' 

2*. 00! v^-_>.y.n..^>.r3 rdAa.^0 kS-jdAxAm jj.it >.1^ ^i-Ik' 

J^K'o KlnlnaA K'oa 1-nnK' KLiai o , o v*^Anar» pd.iB>.!-^no 

vyAx- .lOja^K'.l %s\*r£ .^uK’i^-^Sso A •SiK'a K'cpO . K'caArdA 

KLiW .i4^ai Auk* iKk.i ^».l K'.icn •S.Lm . AuKLLAo tKcAano 

Am>i 12- . o .VV= .I.jAulK' rd.tXPO K'.lix. no^.1 OQ3 

^Au.l K'^K'-I-^QO K^vlnt AxinaK'.l Ocp Auk* ^k-i* .inorK 

,,lr<£ tKO-wno Avxoco r<-»iwcA.i cp.in.^. ocp pCLsiwA.i rKLna v\^ 



cni A-usix-:? rdA^aiJsa^ocn 

^-jl^Go-50:! kAk' . Auk* ijsaK'.i rtlAss.l K'AlA-^ctj 

w_i»i-2_. ^K* .VS3K' o o o K'Kliu.^Cp rd_3 ^A Ore" 

i-SsaKlJ.'i >03 K'A^oa^a . v^crAr^ ^sa ruj.l aoAvA*x»Ai ^sq K'.Tw 

^.USq . rdjii^ )a^. calAl^. tKocq ia\^ :v*J . ctuAuK* pdn,*^ 

.Kli!L»rdx> Aic^O.^Aik'^ K'AAgAvtj ^sq »sa,w rdsijjK"a .J3-It kA.i 

Ktucrc , V^sr^ p<lJL*.i o. o K'A^orarj:! Au_^x. A\ ^jJSqr^n vuK1 

^OiK' ^ hj^coo >3u.to ^.-Sq K'cal'K'.’t r^Ocn 

• 3-t r<L\ O KiAsq.i KLi'inc3 A^2-a . JLu.'! KiAa . r^_2.,cr3 

Q.1.3,.?k.O »K'jo.JLr? rdwAn .TL.ik KlAcA^iA^ )cnCL^Lvnr<r 

o. o >030,1^1.1 K!»AvmA^ Kb go .tcu.1 r<_Sq,"i^ ,r^L\%co KT-3cA^Qxa 

vs^caA'K.*? K’^u*ioc>C kLAqs ^Ocna=3*i^e_33 «^n^O ,. TSqri' Aaoix, 

. A)cra:aA*.i v^l ja.i\ ij.Au r<i-Sq.ik, ^ ccojUia*.o<Y» VA^V^Cn jeAco 

v^ctA'K' ^.Jsq .vw i_^oo^i >ax_sq i-Aco X-iK ia\^ KVra 

KLl_»rs o.ojcpoi^- Auk* .%c3 tKA^asq , v>*j*JXq.i.n cal ^Ai*sqa 

racialr<f v^Ssq pdlK* »:sAA* KllSsocu .TSqK’ 

x^XJSq Kl^K* KLlxJSO rdAc . KlxAsA J&r* A^i^^.i v\A\Clm"iJSaO 

=:• v rdjLSaa.’iB vy ^a^,x3 r^L^soar) ^ ocal | Aur^TaK'co:? Klsq:^. 

Auacp Kilo A-Ukcn ^Ocnrs *tcl1jq . i-sbrK A mix, 

CUj cnu.i r^Asq.l rtLll^l CVX. K'xxuLa >^r<^. fKCv-wO . A-^XSq 

3r^o A^ulA» A> o .*v\A^o\^u3 KlsAsql Auk' KLu^J, A> Kilo .x^l 

A^.l .i.SqK’ KLl»1 o . o v^L.,1 £jucu30r<' AA*.X3 [^AviK' 

^Acp K'.’US- V^Aiw CuAuK* . rdsAs# Au\l:i VS^CUji-SqO K'cal'K' 

A-^ AvJiK' 3G0C\~Sq „=3oAl ^Kh . ^CCT2^3 Aui K *a KLo .1 

^Acp ^533.1 .r^.ioK' V5^!^- ^LSt<X?oA\Ao3 »JSioA\ .V^\^CUa>i^5J0 

^o:V^53 .TTL^ .KLlj.l V^J.K' Ax^tK J^Ax. i^K’ AjL^)i3L o.o^i^i-^3 

qpi^ggi. ^ss ,i^3K’ rdXi^ O . o QoCUjAi KlAO Aur^ 

AA,n AA.A.Y.sq KLiSwAfK . k'.^Jlx. ^.Aop cna isuciaj.i ctlm kA 



Ajjaii-.T pdl^jjiaa a cn .V 

rdknl'Qa£>:i rdJsoOxa .* pd2aa-»iO pdl.oioa.1 rd^iii A ALai 

rd.jD.T_ni pc'qqId ,i_s*3rd pdJ OS*i\ot v >LA.l 

^OcaAx. ^O^^w^iiO .* >CT30.^jW^ rd<k^ia^ b\*Z3 rdAA^G 

rd-ia.i rdacp jrJM.1 rd^B.i:^ . pdlSwOT oral Q.yil.0 . ^urdiai-sa 

fdA «^rd .%sard Aj^tx. o o o cp^\^=3^.i [ pdH-sAy bvx**k\ ^SO 

1^. cal „&Qoor<' *zsO&\ r^T-^.1 ,otgtax. ^_s?3 v^a*v 

^»i«kx3 T-Sssrd rdlj.1 o o o l\3rd pd=3^..i po.iJsa jOTOTAx. 

A_:s- »OTO.Tjrd oiOO^O pdiwir^ A_^ ,otO-ra<~?\ardo >OTG.ij*pdl 

A=*. ia=*.3G .>030^10=3 hu,±sb\ rdQa_i~o alifc.K'G . ^O^tOxj 

. cax.i i&us .T2i >oto1\i=3 >cpGrdA^G .»ci3Q:uns?.'t pc’io& 

.T-Sard Ajjxsix, o o o pd-l^aa cal G .T3L2*. G . CGaT ol^=3 .1^*3 &U G 

^J=73 rd_Ao ^raijQJSo rdcalrd )a=w.l ^aLk" ^a!M ^asaX-SO pdA 

i_X?3rd rd.3OT AI^^OG ^CcaAoG^ Got rdcalrd.i ^.Ard j^,n AJ 

pdlG . rdA pdlo rd<ho2?3 rdlO pd&_»Co pdlo rdio3 pdl.i .pd3rd 

^ ►Ia^-tA cal ^lX-TB. rA-i*^2J=?3 . rd-a-SOOJfc- pdlo pdSQGi 

ixssrd rdlAi o o o r6uXSq ^.02^ ^Jl-Sarsn rdcalpdl ca-=30jj 

. OT^C-ijuX- bixatbl C£zi.»QoQ rdXjAOTO rdiard.l pdT&cord CDiMPt' 

o . o >OT cvAk' It-^i ,GOT sV-wAirdrj rdig.'tJi. rdJ._^cp Q.ia^o 

&KJ5a .3-l.x. 03 p^ 
r* 

lO=w\ Aord Aral V\0\_XZl_i> ^--^53 ».Trd.T vs^»r? 

o . o ^xsioi OGOT V*^»TlX.O pdia=*~\ b\OCD V\^\£04» pdlrd . j&oll 

GOT ^bK' .&Urd i-’SQK'.l ^.Acara >1 ^Urd *^1^m rd.1 . ixard ndA 

Xjl=3.1 >j.1~233 A* rdvw^G . *AA5G1 | pdi<Wd 

rdAn A_^_ .vvi-^3 1 pdnjcuu rdO-wnd .i_j»%J=v3G pdJCoO 

v v •:• ,;_ a cal Lorn .T^oo.i rdcalrdll jjAtAt &\3rd oa,A^A\xs> 

^Urd fy V« pdA *. V^5*).li3 kxl&o &yk^?zrd.i ^A.pC' .i^3rd Aajsix. 

^1^1=3 ^UK'.l fd rdlA^r^ . [ v^oi 

ndl rd-.vi'} o . o p^ o\3re" i_=3oo 



AixaiaL.i 

Lza rdLir^ r<'a.jjczki r•dXK'o . <r<ti^r\ ^uK'.'t prison ^UK' 

K'cp.l vyJU^- >*.1-0 3 rdLacn ^.^3 . :v»<k^s r<f_i.».i ocp a3u»:i 

JLL^o^ rd\Qo<^ reAo .Am.to ^b-n^\ &uOcp .co=> ^tur*' )or^Lo 

,cr>CUxiL >3.%o refcrAr^ ^x>Qq-1.’! ndra^.a ^rp i-Spre' JL^six- •> >SarU3 

rdLiK' Aw.i r<A rdlK'a . ctHa^i* r*fc\ca k'ctAk' Ocp .&up&Qq^ 

V ^Ccruza A AuK* AwXSPO Aur^ K'.'Ux-.T rd^aijal 

laxza A* ^33 .ears r^Mi»xsp v^oi&3 .i.abrc' rtLl4."1 

rcUwao .* v^ra .TjAxx.rb'.i *rsc^ retire' .^^10 Av*JkAa-rb'.l 

•:• j.-uV Vw^lo *. Aur<lA\^ <u\b\a\ cairn OA 

r<Wxi5Q3 coxoia^ Ocp KLlcp .TJ=Prt” A*X3ix. 
S 

At.VkAxaLSP.l “a.iJ£pl^ ixLaOPK'.l .A *X3CTX».1 Kli cp rdlj-is 

3^0 .>-=3 .TlAOt-kn *rsoAn vylAX-ia r£sp.f03.l }a.VXP AiiO . ys» 

. i-Xpr<' rdiin •:* >A\lifl ii-<kr? Avup^> «d , rcf-l±> cp Auvw 

cp_SL»i i Ai_=j r^co.a.xi.rD r^AAiAuo . ^JXP.’i-rs ^„sp jCDO'ixx-^.c^ 

caA O-Ul^O . rdAAi .1.^ r^kAljLa .xAja.3 O . ku rc£-£h& cp 

•:• v v rdLl_.» ,1 A\*m r<L^>-i Aura ref—X_.a cp rC'i-SoAyOoxi 

re'Ocp i-appe'e > on cuip r?..jD jepcA^r^o r<Laai33.-\op runJ&o 

r<l30o n *. CXa. . r^’-A.V’sq.i rcfAxra -* O rectal rsA .crA 
_S 

v •:• >cp03>1jj» K'ix^ )oAio r^ija^r^ 

AulK* TJSPK'O V\AAiP AuJ<k ^30^ r<Li^P .i-SprC' Ajj=>i-X. 

ajltj.’VSP ^oA\ rdAs >OJSP All^X.* K'^rdj^C^ i<kn .* j&s.lfV.I 

r^**i3.i >jAa K'iA^xj *u\^ K'ocp rcA . r<LJr<' 

rcLu.1 v K'ko.fM.^l K'AxcuxA? ^ >JLoi& ocp ^ ocpiix. reArsf 

co^ioA^a sis^Auo . rdlcA^D vy*r^ r<A\i^.ns rtlxanr> A^i »i_5pr?f 

.r^JLSkcn r^i-lcA^Qfljo o.^a^-G . ^ja^L vyK' 

r^3Ux- ^Acp .%-SprC' Aixaix. •:• •:• ref'U'ix-.l rsfek^o.^ car» rdA.i 

^jOcpko%*i-2P cO^ ^450 . craA^t. iur^ ’i.ooa-Xp.i 

V 



KlA^sausoA o on 

.cp.lO.n.2^.1 Gera K'.no^tr) .003 KL»,irpO Cod pa.T-^3 

■:• v iurJ' ’iraCcj.i ca^OTs vn.^» ocn K^\ce> K'ocn Kilo 

Jsb >1 O.ibA.l Kilos rc'ooD KlA ,%sqK' Kl30^a-\o3 

iAvra K'Au^^g KL-l-^.n Aurcln GcaiKln .* vs~> ,1 j Kirs ..ib-rs & Kin 

.^Kln .’ >1 A*A^=j Klian Ajs» KlA .AK' .Klr-Aa V-i.n ^ocnAiaia 

O^jaA 003 Klnca A .V3-»^233 r^-1 «fcr<'G c^rixA^ %m^03.i Ocn 

«^Gcal 'pnfooa K'cnlKlA *aa3.v=b Kiln A^.i . KL^ljsb A 

jaXjjm^K' kL^Taj rd-2kj»Ca_=)0 KlalQa-^O KlT-^1-3 rd_SS3Qa-^3 

•:• •:• •:• ca_5&^» 

Klsaii^ ocn rtllcnrs .K_3zAx. KJca.n KlsAlq .^JSSK' A^ix. 

«4x. 003 *. ^OorAx Klxisq:! ^».n KlxL,3o3 .^xZju^ .ICVaArj 

Ktocn cnaa.n .nAyin KLu.to KlinAjK' kIsAx. AuKln A ,CL^O 

»03G.jjJ& Kiln yAuKll .* choralKll CV-xA^n ^jA*K &Vx=) Kilx.lCl& 

ax=j.T-373 joi\ pdAri .K-iK Klx.jn Kllcn A\^50 .cna C^noK Kilo 

‘i.n_»..S73 Kilo .Kcvlnl rdsK r<LxiX-ZX} KiAo . K’ix&sA KL1K1 

^UX5 rAA\iS*.l KlXQc ^CzH-bxS .VsbK KLL»n •:♦ KlnKlxA KJK 

v^»K' cal rdxQQ-^nn KlisaAx. oml A\ KiiO *. K&nJtq.n >03GX,vx. 

.T-2k . Kll-Xcn K'i-SO-A^ca-.a cal Q.w.o . KiAcuA.^ Kia^ 

ca_rj , o cn ^x~a._i n kIxqcm rdsr.cx-i 1-0 rc'ocp c.^J3S3 h^JSJZQ 

Klsq vv^K >XtiL h\x^t AvxclS KiXQa .%J2qK A^csix. •:* ^ukISl. 

Klxnx-^o Kllx*.TtK' ocn.n ,o30.vcsf-=3 kIaqc? >ocn ^iiui^K'n 

„^ocalx cdilx cv\.s>io ooop cvxa Klicp A-A^o .KAui^.i 

.>33 ^TUK n-l&vx-5q Kcart ^jAct3 . .n_x. Oma K^non 

^•i-k-.i ^jA^K .^Ak' *td.v=p oA .T*A\x.n Kli.*.i ocn >jALr» 

KcaAKfl COJUa.m A\jA .1 A-A^J5q % ^_3vl^33 <fc_OGD&V*o’? OK* 

.^.ico3 k'coAk' >030^v»K'.n r^-lssK' rdicp AA^aao . ^ocnUti. 

kjznns ^uk' .i^isK' r^-ij.i •:• •:* ^pcaa K'.nojsq oca p^A-^k'o 



Auaix-.i kA^olIM&cscp 

»_GJ&lUlAu KiLuO r^xAaaG Kixabrui ,cp<xaHco Ai*. .pi Aoa_ia 

K'.iCVSQ.i KctAk!1^3 A\ nA crA i-aaKo oOpoad^ri rd-o'i'aar) 

Aund;! iaord."! .^aA\ >1 Qa» .iapK Aixjjx. o . o ^Ccau 4u OOP 

rd « r^.^Li itdo rdjaiwcv ref l^Aa.G ndcrA ref 

AuK'.l A^O Kf2Z3aa»G KL^irdo i_saJL. .tp\.»1 KcrAnd .^jjo 

ndA i-aard rclij.l o . o KUjuezaq rdAao cnlJSqJI rd imsO . «_0car? 

rd AiOJLai^co ,cn Kliaa.i pj.vo AAr-dAva-rd rd.icn A-J^ rdaan 

rArt A v^Prd OCT3 rdnaa rdArd .cos Av»3Grd.1 rdlA^Qoi^.’i 

. rdvaac^. ^CicrA AuGgp .,uav?i ^Aoo rderAref-aj iCJiXa A^\ o o 

Auk' KioAaa.io v^Avsaa.w ^cp Kimrd :v5pk' A^ix. 

^.TCOOO ^oAurd rdAJSQGK'.'l KL^'rd .t=lA:i ^oca=» 

{.* iiw^sza rdis Av®A ^jcu rd o m .1 rdxaa o kA *^gctA g . ^o Au rd 

. «^Oca,A^.. ^joAurd Kf X Y-*fnr>Q rd \ n-Y^n ^gAuK" 

)ordx) Aurdo . v^A.l v\imKA v\*~».Td ^_aa )qk1o rdLxaoord 

AuK .i^qog crA Auk' imago rduaaGrd.i cp.Taa- y*xa Auk' 

.^Acnn Auk' rdL^cuaA* k'gcd kA .i-aord KLu 1 0.0.0. cnA 

k'ctAk-tj A\j<\^ pdJuaa A^.i . Auk' .s-pAvAvsp ^_»n cu^AnAuaa 

k'usocva v^-sK KlipQQ-ss ^goA ^mcoAi.n Auk' rd-ra^ kAo 

.^curd KlAi Kf.iqp XSjzax rdAvcvaa .iaard A*aix« 0.0. v^tpu* 

k'.tojsp Gep *&rdo KfuuULaa KlAacua ^.icaa.i {A»kA . K’vix- 

oAALq rL»U .iaard Klurj 0.0.0 KjjuQX. jOParsK' *t3ix> ^oms 

G.T=^.G ocncuaioo.T KLii-^10 >cpG3rdA ^-ai«aAuiG KiCU.i 

Auk' .noaaj taM. iaord Aaaaix. o , o k'kIa^qo k'icv.A^ KLuxen 

KfaAoAiG rdlruLn kA.1 K'icu »CT3 {2*3 r^^nfl K'.iqd rd^CUxa A 

K'.XUaaA {-a.T^QD.l] {.^LrdA K'-aa^jA.l >CT3 . K'AxjJSQ kA.1 

»^gtqjU.‘1 .* kIiA^coHA ^jgctA x±n^ *u\^ kA . rdneua.^. 

. relax* ^ao k'cgXk'.t gcp coa*** ^aa vA.i ^o.^aal „ ^g:\^sckuo 



rdA^nl..•soA oop 

Ajw . rdcrArdA cnz> rdocn ^>cp cn.vrd rd^ai^Aoa:! 

>cpaArd:L op.v*rdj=a rdGon rdiA* . cn AuLio rdi^s ,C\.£S,1 

^.•n cod . rdctAreiA juurp.iAvt iuK* QcugA^Ai^q . crA ^»i.iprdG 

gS^ ^-S?3 rd-SsL^Aiii ^jGcnA rdU^Jl.l rdocp jj.f^g-^0 «d 

redo .jCDO^wr^o oocp jcrjGK'i-x.o fdLiin rdGcn .Tjoj^o .cQ^.i.1.1 

»<T30K^^.l rdifl.v*, cnxi^A crr^ij cdGcp .AnA.l rdocn axM^O 

o o . o . ca )cno3jDK’o revcO^oiu) oocn 

r<d O .Aur^ rdip rd_i*..»rdA AtO rd^POara *ti_»Qo . ^.T73rd Klla.l 

Aurd rd.~>^ rdA «_rdo .rdVSOGA rdGcnAt *xaG A\.l v^rd^L %Jrd 

rdcrArd’ i-dard Atrajx. 0.0.0 v\ A rd-ird rda-w^x) ^Acp ^r?3 

.^Acn rdaiax- Au..»jA\ ^73 ^G.nrardi ruaj^ rdA rd^-irdG rdxstts-n 

31m rdAcd TdJ=7i4jcAl rd 1-Jsaa Av»cea rdA ^.n Au rd 

,^:=xix. rd *3G At rdA:* * rdrpa.jjoAl rd.iii^. >.lrd^. rdcV-u rdAsb 

rd_l-j,"! o . o rdsoi-M rdcrArd.l fd-SflL-X. Aurd i^.v^an v^l-Sw 

.,ct3G^^3G )Cpa3u^ AvjlX3 rdia'i^i rdicu.i rdaiLs rda^Ava i-sard 

G^=j rdlc.^ jju»i iA^.l rd-^pa.i^ rd-X^cn rd’idi aA^oao G.%ax~G 

Atxxzix. TXP3rd A*xaix- .JJCP.Td.l rdxp^. rd_AG .rdx».i Auis 

rdicu.i rdl^aJ^.l rdO^xa Autd TU^j rdA.I v^A A^i^pardn XXpo 

^»j$mo .v^Ata^rd rdruib*. rdi**A^£^3 ^.lasa.l ^A-»rdA daA^i.i 

^Acn v^Ard CVA-SO .ijsard rdJU.l .0.0 v^AcDa.ia rd&_u rdcrArdjs 

Av»gctj v^Av*rd.T rdi-3-\^ rd_l_Gcn ^t-xj rdAa.1 ^ctAga 

Aurd cdcnri . rd aa iS-^3l ctx=ix3.A^-=)G rdcrAn^.T rd-txi.ui 

CUGCT3 .caa AuiGrd.T rd» »T *73 .T^73rd Autrjix. . o . CT3l\rdJO0 

ctxA rdGcprd.i ja-iXQta rdA .rd-i-^op i-SPrd:? , l-°A rd 

,qA>» rdA A^n rd’i^ia? ^GaiiAurd jCpGXxual .rdi^rdop 

fd » V.*n „<A» m. G G Cntd n CT3 G . A |>“A-«/] .11 i >~*- *"1.1. >J> 

rd\A\Au i-isard rdli.l .0.0. >AdA rdAuL»oa2i coxa ^Gcra.i rd-SOG^xa 



■V=a 1, =3 \sl i o cp 

rc'ccp jai^OGL^a .v^c . jcpcix^p 5cp£Xniac^o ,cpOr<A<k 

A\_j.r^L*Qa_^ cp i cpcx.3 jjairc'.i r<^j-X_rp jAlm . vtprc'o ns'ocn 

cdl*.! ^30^ naSh . r^ilJSk cp VxpK' ca^O^CULwra 

o . o ,cpcv3ref^=> jai&ioai.l 

3JL=3 .TTP ncA.l Aa*- kw vT3 .1J1 cka .1 *xn& ijznr? Airs IX- 

K^.’UK' .tol^A kuOCp jjrs.T^P .1 A.^. r».T<k r^rj rtA O . r^lir^ 

. cpic^oarA cp«^£PCLo *2:&>*>>h\b\ i-SPK* ndJun o . o rdxJr^ j.iia.1 

►Si-i^i5w .1-^0 . »cpaJL-^i^r;O >CDO:v~»V<i~r3 rdflV^. ».j-A^n^VlO 

caa.Toa^ Kli^cp >cpori\lo .cnOoi^ A^. crn&carA 

r^.ikt-iC rc'^c&K' ckxrA rc'oco jaQai.i pc'ocp .Tn&O . rdLl_>,l.l 
* « « 

. r<'‘i-iC\.^(QQ-.ja CO cp ,cpCV-.i-iA^O . r^lfSk C,2-^» r^_:r c\J^-T3 nc'OCP 

AA^ba . K'At.v*. ^=a crusa^ coca cuAqcm ^.Acp c^liA^coi^o 

>cp >cpcA.^l As*. c^cca v^cai.i r^Ocp jjlSlXJSO r^A.i 

.n^r^Li.^00 rC'^v-SPC.i nd-SL.anvs n^ocpc .cpi^Qa a\ K'ccp 

kjjJC r*dJUn cc'ocp 73UD . c^izaY ~) K*<k\<krs AcArdLrs r<l*i^\rs 

^v*tV (jOiSiOr^ >i=3 ^OcniAO . r<lAlr> coA».t ^i-A^oao-.^A rsfhap 

cccp ,cpcv*^r<c r<'i*<5orc' A\jl=j iA^A K'acp .uai^o . sruyis*. cccp 

<k.4J3 <K aOcp rc'i-^cu c^Lacars . KiLun cal vsaK'o . »cpasa.,us 

AAc^'AulK'.i Aj^ K'ccp niLn3LCU* rdATP .K'H^Qcc^ 

v\^us*.rs r^calncA itJSa.i.^.1 Qaj^A^Av^a . >£a.va &Vj>Ocp 

r^-JJcp inarc' A*ail. o . o r^LnAasn rds.uaC.^ vv^ rcHa-SQ.ua 

Auccp AuijjL3 pa.ino Ccpn r<';i»cor<' &urs a P^Oca rctnsLCUi 

A\^^ r<Aa * rC^\i-jA rClnon.ih. *)cAx-r<# caa . v^na.Tn cars 

.rso£% .^Ocars nC'i^&vSca ia.\^ r<A . 

O . O rdir< cars ^.icnt'.i ndjAx3L»j rdA^ars r<A .cdaK' 

f-'Sa cpoqAd.1 A.a>. k^JUJSOa.i cp.'urtlrj >caOpd\ck i^pr^ rdl».,i 

r<L5P.i_.2^ rdjiaca-rs cars )a_aQaJi *r>c^ rd_\.n r^caAnc' .%-*«-> 

o 



JJl53 Ax=3ii..i 

. rdJcn AvrU-wio rd'^a.aK' rdJUSO As»~ ,Hdoa\rttr>:t 

rdJK' rdAnd . ^Urd ALsa-^ rdooGSai rdA.i J&rf 

0,0 KLaAaq.i »^Goa~»Cotvd^:} ^?3 rd.l_3L-rd.1 rd_3rd *a-2wJ£-253 rdA 

fJZa J3CVSS^ r<lAo . ^ksrd irdw rdHiA.»rd .i_^3rd JL= ix. 

rdJLS*] Ocp iuK1 • &.lrd ^,1 ^rdo . r€.sXik.1 rdcoCCzU 

"At Oord rdA .1 K'JK' irdlw rdJrd 3rd rd-a„£kCp . v^A^. ^,Ta£^ 

AjAg ^cA^. Aa±A .icx\Q0^ rdA.*? i-^sfVrj con.*? crecoa^sai 

. rd.Tiii^ rd’i^Ai^A rdJl rd rdA rdJcra AA^sig .cusa.i 

«^.T-» cdlA .l-Jik »^GctA ^ujxsXI rdLlxa \ ja3£D 

rdJL»i Ajiw r^Li*.l vyl 30©G^ v^\ .i-izard rd-ll.i o . o c^uggp 

.rdlird rdAn .cns rd )ordfl.i 

r^:i_SvAu°v *_G~lrd rdixs^G rdcaArdA G Jui_*roA\ rdA 

.\>aUL o o rdsAib 3rdG ^Gcnl ^T-a-i-ift.1 ^AcrA rd.inJ.^L 

rdAG ^xiA-o rdAG >axiaj.3i.1 rdfAstt 314J «»_rdG .i-Ssprd 

-A** . A&.-3.1 rd.l A <Ard %-2*3rd .Goa*J,iiaG.& ^A ocuaa:* ^iA»r<lr> 

Tusard rd-X2w.*pd . pAg ^v*»A\J53G ^a-a^iis rdcra.i rdi^&\3 

. V^A*n ^ai^GK' orA^ ‘•Q.T.n Ax.IOK' rd.imsO . .ixia.ird.t A Avard 

Aur-d .i^ns, rdcra .^AAraJaa rdAo ^ GctA <k*rd rdsjaaj&n AA^sq.i 

■W Q0CUj>G ja^.l G «sG^o rdcri\rdAC . rdliAsai i.^, 

^ GGcn-J ^_GCT3^G™^rd.l ^ GlAcd . ewjCkm^t_^A.^ rdi_^rdlJO0 

pdij 1 . o . VA^OX* rd ^GcoAx. AaS, A,1 ^33 A*kG OCTla.1 OxLiw 

j3 .It .1 rd-va~»rd ,®Aw:t >5a.To <k»ix3«krd rd.lcrA rdocp rdA .vwrd 

0 0 0.0* CT3Jt2Jl 

i&xrs . >xAr<lx<Av,’| rd^rsJla^oo ^A^xs<krrrj r<LiJro i^ard Axrsix 

.crxt^.3 ►la^ui.n.lG rdird ajl=^js»3 rdA.i ^ijsard.i >ctj 

nd-Jcp A rdGcrc rdGoo »^CulA^ 3G^vx.nd 

.i^sbrd rd_l_*.l o . o ^Gcd rd.'uard.l nd-l-^ca i\ii*-^G 



AjL^iaLi rcL^^v^ftocp 

£U-i*ucp,n pA»r<'A^ vyp rciir^ ndl.f ..rd*50,To 

rdA=a pPO . rsiiK' A-m.-i rctsAsa:* rciAsa pa i-Sarc* Axcaix. 

,^a\.i v\^3-wC\A pa rdA 3^0 . rOK' r<iA rd^.lK'.l 

cns ^u.iok'.i rc^ix-sa.i jcno.ia^po A^. AupC* ^n-wAAcsa rc'crn 

vyr^ . pdLJusaa* aoAAcApa rdirc' ^.lAv^a r^cno * A-^P<^r<' 

Auk* T-250r<" rdu.i o. o A pra.l.l KlA^w AApa ocp Aa pc' n 

OOP pc'—1 pc' Ctfrdjj rdiK' t^dArC' ^»yX9U A^w AupC* GopCa* PClA 

^□5-0 p±53Qo=3 yetis £0*300:1 pi CD vy.i.'K' jaOCtt^K'm vyAiw 

^_Ooa»npC' >ccp ^J^nx.1 vysa.vs vyUlpC' iiktoK'o . pC'ctApC' 

rc'ao >Ocp ^.Ccayjpa ^acn<b\\*&\oo ^A jcu£ao vyisAo 

.vuix rd-SnC' cordvO rdinC' A-w.i AucuaJsa pdiCim 

Y. 
o . o vyAik. rely pc' copCLm pdA.T pc'.ncboo A .^ O a cnJ pC'ooXpC' ^CUO] 

»^*\0 pdAjra pra AurC' A^>.i3 pC'unV^ vppc* i-sarC' Au^ii. 

rdipC' *^..VU rdA ix^rdiPC' . Oocu.><Vv pcA pa &Urc' 

\A\<^\pc' »iuvi pcl\ •S^pc' rdJcp AApa ^uk* t^ppc' pdjjsa 

psa vyAi*.,V3 . Aurc' iurarc':* ^.Aupdo ^=>oniiAipc'o 

ocp pC'ctApc' cA.l ^aAsoA ^.i^co pdA* ^A*K' A^ 

pdlCicn aji^anc'ri A^. Qa»ioAp3 n^jAu i-iar^ rdu.i o . o crx-U^ra 

pdAa rdjAsan pdy^jocvA AjsudgA )qj30 A clu&jsoA 

^y^rc'a . ^Ccars i_£>^ pc'cd.i .pC'ctAk' >CDoijeu:i K'irupC' 

o.o.o. pdx.i.i pdinjocx^ vypc' cnl docp fO^xzArt pc'tqq^ pa 

Octd.I rC'A\curd_^.i AupC' %*\i pC'A V=ppC' A-xr»i-x. 

vp^JL.i 3f^o AAApa <k~ypc' . rci^iA^. 

pdJul o.o.^ii^rcA cpAuLsa^O .p^ru*. r<A ^.*1 rC'^CUpd^ 

rcA.l r^Lia.n^ pC'AaOA A^Qpyira car> iu on ptLij^on ■jjsaK' 

^cucn psa AupC' ,,%^cksa ojusa pao Ays pc' pa )o.uq 

v^oi^acvAA coop pa^.vo ^jsa v>^ oocp .ixu^a.i 



CV»3 r<L\^5ni.!sa^ooo 

rdJSO %s^*r< .cm ^xJSnixa.i ^.iJsara KlA ^ooa^.ir<^ 

V^X ^-»vix. . CTX=J iuK* )a,V^3 Ocrxrj , Aunc" Av^<\n ^ 

^iaii. kA ^.1 .^K'o .rdi-Sacu ^acna ^TA*k rdLlS»rd .K'coXk' 

AuGctd ajl.=>«3 r^JAjrc' ,^c\caA^ iup^ iaoo.i Klli^K' vs^A 

Aucvop r^ASflQo *S .%Jzhrd Aa.=>ix. . ^OcrA ^uocn _OaraX 

^*.1 KLiiZ3CU> . ^Ocd ^..V« rdX.l Auoqp :v\a? >.US..j=> 

AjlAJ^Z) KooiCV^ caA AvA . rcf.hvi.1 rdb\\->craJ 

AvAu*. .jtjCN Ai K'OopK'.l OK' K'AvsAl^ KL2ik1.^=3 A-j3A>A*K'n 

^xxaAv^.i ^js*iA kLsI Ocp K^iCo-jj . K1*VuKLX KAiAn Ci A\ 

.i^33K' KiU.l o . o rdJ.VaCUSO K^snCt^p Aaj A\nC/C . ,mfl.itv 

iucco K't IK' *i=jO r^in>sg K'crAK'n AiO 03 K'VSOCXSkl AX^*i 

>jjoi KliK' . r<"v-» V-^ rd^Xsb ^OcoX ^cucn.t 

. K'ctAk?:! K'Aucjsqx.Ai {--Sal Klli.A\ klXg A QqaaX^^.i vr^a^ 

KcnXK-ra ^Ocnn .A Auk' Oa^A^Au^ KlX .^Kto 

.TjAulK' rdLlScp KlAcvA^xj K'ttl^^:! v^K'.l .rdlr^ Klssu ^Oorxra 

^OerxAi^ K'coXk'.1 rdxJSflaLX^ v^li?3 ^rs^rc'O .v^=j 

rdA .vw ^ CcrA Auk' Vw^t?3i K'i^- ^rc'o . *_Gcnrj Avi^Ck 

vn^k'cv .v^a KiiK' .viAutsa kA.i ^.vjl A^. rditK ■P.’bjr. 

o . o KLlszacu Ki^ooK' rd.ls.co .jau.to ^ v\Tol»k' Kcco 

v^K' v=J icUjA^.l rdlrd jjlISO r^-iK* kA^K'o . 1-2*3 tK Aujs. 

>J3 icu> KlXk* . K'.y^ rc'cnArcA Auocp .t\Qo.i pa^.ua ^2*3.1 

. rd.lAyOois K'ia'^Xn v^K' >xAk1x.o rdl2*acu 

Ajj.i rcA rdJLS^rd i-saK' K'JU.i o . o cdtxxX2*3 rdLzAzn=) K'.iasao 

v^.'l ^^y-l ^A»K' ^J5sa AuK' A\oo-=3 kAg KLAsa ^-2*3 AuK” 

Auk' jjc3.%^o,i k'.igk' pcAk' . kUk' rdi AyCpyx.i i-saK'Au 

v^.K vy,iix»K' KL^QQU.l v^K' k!x-^73.vx3 K'.tiio K'coXkA 



CO.33 Axtjsjli 

r^acn \^.joh\rffo . cd^u> pao Ocp ndAA=> c»i=3.1 co Aol 
« • 

rc^ool^. >®Ax3 0=31X3.1 a^Ccrai rstaas Vsore'o , rs'Ax.i^. 0A3 ^ 

r<lJoQ_=3 caA Aul^.i A3 nd»A.jJ3LJSM A r^Ocuxll . r<<^ 0:33 0 

,pd3oii ^33 0 003 ^A^xIjdi AA^sao .pdx-l-iiL.i rc'i_\OJk caW 

rs'ia^zj 13 relx-Mi Kl3a.2L o i cnA o~3ca~j>o 0003 OJS*i3 

.o.o« n^Lx. 1O.jd1 r<£lx»0i-30 r<?i_3~3o r<L=3r<L=3 rc'ocp 

. rC^.iaA rc^oco &uj41 aiA_o nC'A'ULx 130 A\003 13 0 

0&i~«ui0 0003 03a~DO . r^^LA-^QQJs neLwuJlO-^ rc'ocp rc'i.x. 

r^Aa-Sg.i rc'acn T-x3.li craA oocp *-»wwo . o3^\al ooco 

r<ljA~x3J5*3 r^i-D A rfcoxU - ^ a era A vs-or^o . 

^0=A>i_=3<20 PC'.! A30 . «_ 033 AuxA-ajI rc'caA^..** A-A 

^Vwl OCP^O • ^111 ft i\ \ ■ rdA ^M»w5^3it A. rC'oalK'l 

pc'AiA..^ r<Li.cp «_03A K'oodK' . kAux-4Co rcAuA-is*. *^jCUoA 

w^.oi\oaA . ^.1x33. «^oAm-^Oc?i .nc'Aij^i. 

cuOjq .^Aq3 0003 03-303. .13 o . K'.ioii^. r^crAr<A Ai^sa 

jOaS^wo 03.1 *&rc"o . rdsA’io r^’ia\ri K'r'&^Qo r^-=-33 cp Aol 

crA OOCT3 OV^K* . kAu^I.331 r<LULl K'^Oi.O pdsl^VsO 

10.1303 ^133 ^4^3 Aa3331 . Aa3i-xA «^OctAa 

o.o. ca=3 &ulore's K&xX£a r*dAai= ^.Iw ^»10330 .cn=> &*i°3l 

133. K'.iqoi K'ooa 3312- .13 rc'i^K'i rdi^i ^*.1 rd-Occai 

^30 rc'ocp ca-^A^-AaO pd.xAA_3 r<bco li-JL . A_x_3ijl. r^ocra 

K'oqa *3^0 K'rsf.A.^oo ptliA^ooi^ cojsos*. oood O-oAcdo .nC'Aia*. 

rd.\_>f<' r<t3i^ ^\x.^331 kAA:s« ^oI-jq . crziO.UO co^3ax4l 

Ai.^3 rdUSoA.i .caA i-33r<'o . KfcaArrlA rc'ocp jjl31301 

re'i^OOS.,.! i^Lrsio . Axaisso ^Gcnl A_»Ocp i^Go.i rC'oalr<'_3 

l£3.1 rdw.xX323 pdL3gO* &U1O30 r^C73C ^OoA iuOCP 1x33. 

Alone's «^cucp rdixl^Qoi3i ix\^ »vw .)a*ix) p3 cn=3 ^uoca 

M 



AjL3T1..1 Kl^Saliri^OCTD 

^jl\ooX AjlX03 qojl&^&k' .rdiaa ^cuk' ^>,3^. ^cucfj 

Tx^rdJrd A..V .rdAi.ix..! cre^oxzzLsop ^.xird ^xScitj.i *.v^\ fare's 

A rdi_*ix. G . rdAtcxxJrd rd.icn oAozx K'ixu Ocp v^n! 

o . o v>^ix. ^cox-sAyfag rdrdL»\cD .J&rdo iuK' caxsA^fa*) 

Awzzacd.i ^Acn v^A-Sa A^>- Aan^K' >-^po . Axnix- ctA liard 

.’UaK's rdarc'^L.T* rdipd rdArd .(^Urdnioi JU*. An-O^rdo .>2g.TO 

rdocp! AxXZaO .rde^cUQord A AvA *no^O . (_»ctAx ^Acn ^5?3 rdSrd 

rdinco ^\A.l rdl*Qax rdiKxmn £undl rdlig . rdinco jaQo^ A 

^uocno . rd^ci^ijA T*^^o«p rdjird AA^ .cp^evsA r<lm^cu.i 

A\faa\^ rd&Oj..A^.i rdtufao pclwAa.Tza rd^xn.i cnAuifl A 

• • •• I 
o . o vuj >zz3CV» ^ Ocrelx 

re'Oen Aaa . rd_2iOn QaSkrd rdLxtsocoin .Acts rdocra *xZ3ir. .1X0 • « \ • • 

rd-ia..»AA K'i-n co oqa iure' . crA fareto . >ct30.A_\i )3.vxj 

rd^lwi A^ vA rd_3rd nii. rd_Jrd . rdx-uzfaA rdA\O»*C0pdo 

003.1 . rduti-Sa rdi_nl rd^i2^T- 

jjfao.i rc?.n» ix\^ cos . »cpoAjuj o3<k»izA c^ixx»o fa^co.i 

. rdrkisx* ^ra ere Liu pdAx r<A . rd<^\ 0^3.1 rd-S^nt Ax. crrr^J 

v^*rd ^A.v. 003.1 ro^cceuoana ^coo^faao ^QQx:Ay<A^g.i 

.Ardo v^.lcd^ S3\].l ocp ojlXxj^3 . rdoax^ AoA rdocio .in.x.,1 

v^*rd Aurd Axnix. crA i-5ard ^CUrd v^OXrd.i ^.x!Lpd 1x<- 

IAt. rd^Ard.l rdzordx ^.-ia crA *nrd.x.i rdSQi^jj rd_»Cord 

ocp rd.irdx.1 AoA^o ^1 rdjLcn . Ax_ A^nc^rd.i farxx. 

AcVjjrd.i rd3rd JxXX.sa rdA .*Ax.i rd.3o3 rd-«73V-.i rdusacu 

o rdixx» rd-n AvJrd AvO-w At .rdi)iA rd-UiaCU» vr^oix. 

rdcrAndzs A A\i£!)kX Ax^3Q rdirc^ . v^»lrd^» rdird ^\4A) rdiila 

^_OcrAx.l rd.iO.zxv. r^mTZO rd_» ixan rdjrd rd.ianao rd.ixiiv. 

rdocn AujlSO Axnix. rdocp paxj rdxacu iAvnO . rdxurd >An 

\ 
. crA AuAyU.l Ax 



Axsix.,1 K^ts*n.:sri&ocT3 

A ^CVaA i-Sar^l A i-^or^ k'cqXpC' cvsa.i . ndLicp rclsaaA 

. rClicrc rdljJL rciirc' ,vix ^OAdaiCVjdq >, CX.%t.i*3>1 

r^lXo . r<l=j Klsi rcL^sQp r^Lirc' 'i^r'*' AtaO 

. «^ocos b\ynf rd^pa v^i-sa ^cuen ^LX-iSk 

_OcrA iuK* rdlxiLo Kilo ^GcoX Aur^ rdsaoA.l AA^ai 

• •^pcnX •-P^Ur<':t «^OJcn . ^cos ^»V» «do 

• •^pAurc' j~*vsc».i v^-rC* ^.CuA ^jcucn rC'ocp rdAo 

^ CUon r^acn rdAo . K'loXxSi .^oAuk' ^aio^J ^_GcnX .^jpAur^O 

v^X rd-irc* i-xarc'.i }o.u»A A ccusApAxK'ccix-cpo . ^ooiAxsn 

t^i^Ax^ jaCiax. . >l*v.,s?a3L A>.i Aurc' kIs^, . v^X rd3r<' v^ao 

. r<Wtra a.oi> cpinXo K'.icxiis.. p^oqXklX .icx^qdo pc'.iAsiL 

.mx^Wo rdjx-arc' is r^Gcrao rc'i-^g^ juA.i AA^ KPcn rdA 

^Acn . coX .ia\coA> rdAo coi^j \oj^ A\ rc'^coa.l r<Lc\*n\ A^. 

rd-r-irc' »JLs.i ocp ^octiaaaj Aa.X^Jro isL»QcM caXcv^ ii\^ 

nC'crArc' rc'i^^ y,i Vi iu^ rcf—ioa . ocp _Ocai.oia3 A.X^xao 

. cnncOL.i pCLl^ix iso . jODCXsfX'.i cpA^oAxinc' is hc'cyApC' is ocp 

kSixaSjl, 003 rdw-ixo • cp c^OctApC'i k'.Ia^gs i*\^ ocp 

^30 )ooi\3a r^Ocp ,cno AurV jcpa^r^ ^a^-O . craA^asi.i 

Kkoio . cn£>j3oA\o cpAv^a^jjO ctAaa>o caiiSi^o ca^in >^nX^. 

. jOOO.ICVJ^CD ^OcnXixl T<llX..T-SuSqO rCLl_*Qt2jjJS3 CUAJS31 ^« jj 

«2L.TftO .V\A\Cxsl.»00 cnX rd2b-^*n ocp A^al^, ^X k'gco .sArc'.i ^Acp 

nd-Asa i-^sK'o . KajlAi- >!pC'.i K'ocn cp.iasA A\ A^ol^.i iuK1 

^aucasa .rC'i^Ax&A v^*i3w .t\Qo Ki-Jcn.i i^aK' r<L*ca taxd! 

rtisa crA Auio.i ocn.i 03is p^»,tTSq rd^lraa ocn r^oco 
• • 

_O.l\0o3.1 rc'iAyQp jaA *_OcnX Iaxx.2^ ix\^r<lX .K'cnXri'^ocQXoAl 

.fi'caXrc' ^osoAuk"rcA cali^no ocp K'AuisO .ocp i ^jqjjsA 

^CUcb >As.l r<\uii^. r^’’Uk Av°^X^.l\op.1 Klszj v^rC' 



Axaix.:i r*LAp#jLSo°iOca 

K'AxlAva ^QaoJLa K^VaJL-SO^VS k'ocd rc'oca pd=»l 
-—-- • • 

rc'oca iuK'.l rC'Avrai rC'AA^. ."U^ rC'^Ux.nJSQ oolcuv 

rC'oalr*' ^ooraLi OOca pacUA .%A .rdi.vL b\xz=> AzxaoA 

«L»^CTXj, V3LM yQu^» Ac~)0 CVJ3JO - re* ^ n,. rg' —i p^UapaO 

r^jA^'io r^LvjoCUO rdsboo^a ooca piAp^a ^OcqIa r^'pQOAO 

Aao .coca pQQxA\ rcSo^o Kljjxo .rc'oca jjrtls k'Axocci 

p.l . K'oca .^a&JLia rdrkii. ctAa.=> c^AsJlo r<\za\ 

p*l ^d\jO .rc'oca iCpaiuri' K'TiaOJSk ^CcrAiil rC'.IOjaAO KLx/i 

rcL\H£ia r^ne?_5ao rc'oca y.jn..»jksa ccn >caCT.3-» ^GcnAx 

K'^’ic^rj rc'oca J3QOJP31 pc'na.jjo , rc'oca %x=A rC^ua^soo 

.Tc&.l Aa ca<A\A=a.i rC'vsaisaO . rc'oca cnx.i_rj pdAca.i:! 

^ordjo r^Jzn.^ jL.'irs rC'calrC' "ira rclA^sg i^prc'o . nc'oca rc'oca 

^_ccaia pa i^^u.i Alpa .Ax^izA cal ooca pAia^vstsao .rc'oca 

Oca v^k'o ^octAa rCcrA pc' rc'oca »iuio ocp ,caoi.a»» 

r£.z-SrC' AaI rC'Jsa^Ax^ . rc'oalrc' pa rc'oca .sj^nT. ^.T^am 

o o o .,oci3 ^i-^^aoJsa rdAlssn pCLs.toOA pa pica .tao .rChca 

jcaoirc'^. rc'oca jxAqo r^-lxl^QpHa.1 rcl^O.iaQa-B.rC' rdjJSaaaT-ra 

Viarc'o . r^ixsaxsa r<AaAi.O rdxxxo ^ni^o ocp Ax=jiau.i 

rcfjj.>z!?3 rcloA^a ,^t>Au . rdraii pC'i^aaA AxajzA cal rc'oca 

pica rC^vr^ pon\.A .* rcL^irC'o rdx^x. cnixVn.i Oca 

^UcC' v^caJSao peal iuK* rd:iApao . pcara Aurc' rcLlpi 

,T>-* . rVi vz-lO rC'AuuOa.l rC'caArC' .V*«- #-*iQ ihi cn\ M» ^ • ' ' 1 WWtaVWrf.J ^ • !-*£ 

• WAAal ‘a.isa ^_Ocax.T^nd=3 rcJja&op rcA,"l _CUca .rcVO^Q r^.i >.i\. 

K'ix'ijL K^xii pa r^.TxrsK/.,l V^x2^3 Aa. iuK' Qord-M rdA^rCh 

rcix/i-w rdica t^-SO-aA cal ^UrC' vaoaJ=ao . rC'calrc'.i 

^ Oca-lJP3 

iurc' i-£arcfa . 

^a.TSa.l oca 

Ooxxra .’U) Vm .1*^ v^i.lrc' ^UrC* 

pAA^o^a 



rd30 Aar) "il-.T r<A^3iJU3jAOcp 

rd<kjni*.0 rd_3aaA rdrdlA^ao Kl*x.oJ^x. rdocr) rdooo .cooAcv^.1 

rd^ V*> ^30 OOCD OYl\^rd:| v^r!' . cd^.T2w cn\\n pd^VT-Sa 

^jCioruT^^ rdocp ca^sjao rdlo%=3\za QD<5a»rd rdaca )cmO ,r^>> At,..1 

rc'oan rdoonO rdx>i rdi-n^rdr* ^CUr^ rdoan 1-3.no . rd-AVr? 

cyxtjO . rdrd_i„^ce\ r<lnO^ ^un 

oiJi rdOcn J13LL rd&cu^.i rdu.i - • 

.iocuD ,^Ocn As.. K'ocn )a*.opd:i rd*&o .vi ^33 AAjd rd-Ax, 

rd-mAx..! rd=5l ^ OcnAAcV-a..! rd^rd-»-^C0 rdAx. i^vrs ^330 

^Ocn^CUcn^n <bacp rdL*.vi rd.3ol.s~ ^33 OOora anSdl 

rdocn rdocpo ^*.1 .JLxJ^ .rdAA^j*rd crA^jnO rdsaoooi ctAjStj 

. rd^vx**-33 rd330qoi3 rdnsi rdV&A 

prj.i vs^rd Ocn 

rdoono . jdVs~0 oa^0.aA^q 

. rcL^rdxv . oa^ojL^iso loolx. 

. rdi^£va>n rdi^scVA rdooa >cpo&urd:i .Ax=jix..i rdJ^axsri^GGD 

. e rdjjLiX 303.1 rdAv CVlA^ooV^l rdA>CVL*.103ol rdocp v*^vCD<lrdo 

lli"iO .’ioaua coOX»v\p icO^ixA^Ord.i rdioa^x.33.»* Auxjs 

Ivlx crx»&urd.i . r6s.tai. rdsAso iJ^prdi cplvo^A^o.i &A& 

rd*A33 oooi.viQQiArd.i cn^cuA^ai pdiooowAvxrda rdrd33..s~:nird 

rdocp Xa2v . rd»33 00x3.10 Aj^ix..! en^oixoo^oo .KloA».'i 

.oqx\?\ojl.1 rd^Ol^rd.l rdJ lOon cpCVJL* 

t<1.1 pt\-.r<'C' .^^ocoixcuio.-vio.l r^AvU.tS] ^-.cnaA-i rcfkOCUQ 

O ndoioolo rd:C^A ^0-3iA£\x30 ^O^xAAva .^umlts.W 

• rdSk^Qo.i rdi-ia }qQcl33 ^cAxleU ^i<k=jO .^.'Ul. Aiw.i cd‘i.T-33 

rdird^. . ndo^iSvl rdoo.lrd.i rdAvA rdoxnCA rdocp rd^rd x^G 

m 



fdocn >3-00 ocn rd&usn rdocn vClss *^<TxSdJLr? cn&Aini cnJ^axo 

cnA Oocp oiiflcdo .i-in.i A»rdo rd2>ctAa rdv-wO .rdioax. 

rc'rd^p cuno cnA liikSo.i rdw-^xia ocn t»tx.i . o^ja^snxA 

rdixx\^soo rdx-ijj ^azxuso >x\iAu .oixardo 

. rdjj.i Ocn r^iusol rdvjoJi plo. cnA rdocn ApCnii r<$\!Lx=j ^».i 

rd<^ixl rd^il ^JO cp\zx*x\ pduoL ^ ^.jOcnJLSa rdocn Ayi& 

{-».l rdAu*TXJo . rdsacu Ocnsa ^ocra^.iJrda rdocn A&a rdAo 

duK'.ut oocn »0pcJLr3.j3O rd£ird*k ^CL^saxl &ocn ^k' coi^ 

rdocn rdlx rdA rdATiifl.l^o rd&o&rd t *s . Au fdiiZU) o 

. rdrdjL\oa craxa oocn ^xI^uctxjsqo . cdmAXSai cnJsoxrj t=lxj.*i 

rdocn coiraOrd cdocn rd>.M.i oob.l jcnoxard ^-.,1 cocu.»i3C\jD 

.jam rdocn coLrxnO cn<k*xjA rd3rd*w ^cv^-^axA cosax 

cni=3.1 rd*jJLS?irj ^Ocn\*>. cncAxra 4=0 ocn rdocn ^n_» ca-ia .vx 

^-JSn rdrdiL\Qc> oocn Ox^aA^&udo . rdw rdcaArd.i Ocn 

cn^cXl^A^arj K^OXjj Aiocn &\a^Gt? T^a . rd9vl»o rd»nOcru 

crui.Tjj.l rd£vl*TXa=>0 rdxnocni-oj rfb\x-±- fJ5ob\ rdocn rdio 

^Jxb\ rdocp WLO rda..\.Ayj>rc' >JL=j.! ^coJLsk rd»Ho.j3jnO 

poo .^.vVX, x^JlwO ^icaiw rd.icLo^l rdAtCuiaxS#:! nd\il 

£u.=a rdocn cnxouQ .iqqjo _oi-i rdocn criers.A rdilx ^_Acn 

OsOOcUrdA rdocn rdioO .coA rdocn 3otl rdocn S*-?^>0 .rdi^cord 
• * e 

.rdaaocni=3 >cno^Lw rd&oxaQo&rd rdocn coth^g rdxxjsaxsa 

3rd *jooA\ rd-i^ixo ^jo^sax. Ocn rdocn i-2ard rAcn ^»JcnO 

,sArg rdocn l CcoaJrdA rdocn cnl>a3 caA »Ocn £v»rd.i rd^uXTAird 

.rd^uauAvxo rdAxw rdoki.i >axi caA rdocn isard t^ rdsxi^- >3.to 

. ja.l\ rdAn rdai**rd >aT» rdsa^ >3To tdin^\50 rdocn rdA 

cnxi i^v=> ^G-xsax rdocn 3x3.1 p i iocua rdocn .!&& ^*1 

caxi rdocn A_o<k_x_s.10 ica-o rdocn rd x.n ocn.i v^»rd 



CUJ&As^ 

rd-VT-M coaxes? <fcwa^ju:A^ nil , cnoaxs? ^Ocn.1 ^oiuK' 

niA.l rdx^rtlAri v^K' nitiisb. nil3 ^GjA K'CLwtSO.l r^cob.vs 

gi.vl. .^a.ioax.G ^*va».i >3,i~^3 ^ojLi&sn ^x^.v» ril* . ni-iGcn 

C0i\0 . ^OA>Au*.1^0 ot!^ rim.l nds^ri jCrxUOni^K' Aj^co 

^V-M.l ni-Ur^ ocfjo . *>..OA.ASO.if3 .TJD..^3 ‘p.'V^a rc’^ni cyA 

.crx=3 ^cu^ucp^l »cn rrf&tk' >aA crA 

GioarC'G .rdiiai ^asa*ocA GGcp »cr3CU^»ri i.tjl .f<iwE3 crxno 

. vyl^. ^uIa^^.i . cnJLP*.i >1*3 pcix-icC' crA OGan 

po.lxj pa.v»3 r<'&\rk' wx ..va^.b\ )□ .V?Aa.1 rdL-w v^-~3 ^.f^,1 

VIG . K^-a-X_^A liiiOPS rcAA^^ G.S.VqT, rCLlCO K^UliO .^<11 

Vw K’&uSB r^Ocp iin» l,n.ogv co rC* crA GGen ^iocr^ ri-Lacp 

oi^r^c .^Gcarsn Kbv^L2J5>3G rdv^V»G niJL.1 po JU*.1 cnA? 

r&&5>3.1 rdi^ni.T .GGen alxll vs* ^.GcaLl crA GGen 

« ,Anxx.^sqo ocucnJ530 V*i-2- Gap Oca . r^XAOQ rdlcal crA 

crA GGen GVSnniG .^1 VKJr^.i ^a.vAL^rj r\js> ^lA^ni cnilvnO 

^CPOsOxA iaK1 }tX»VD Gen ^UK'.l 1.1^3 KtX-Vw ^COIaqA 

rs£.\v» re'eus ^qpccnvo ^1jl2*. v Gen v^G . ri~aicn kAA^ 

niGep ^r^tAA^i ^coo^co . AuriOEva vsA nicA.l 

iriwG . jcnaso.va K'cpvA GGen encenco o ri^uin.i »cnG.irc^. 

Vsbnc' .vi »r^Gcn rtLn=3<ksn rioaxraG .ril^QoAo rt±LOaA rc'Gcn 
• « 

. riacn issK1 rAk^nr? ^»n ^cnUtn .re'slhr<ii_\Qp nAsn k'gcp 

rC'rd^op K'icA^ rC'ocn i\r^G . ri^Uwc rdl.l ^cnJJsno 

cnCoi^r5 Gen rcf<konG . "p^^cori rdlo K'Gcn re'oen rdl )3.isao 

t<L£irci^ ^ a.^.'^ax. niocn *=jvjd r*Sb\j±jt-rs ca=>G . refaen rd-OOi 

rsisvv ctAji ^o.vo rtfacn r<ivj3G .Gen r<ALOn:t cn^icA b\^r^\xHkb\ 

GGen a^at.T Och cnJyiSLzs reben ^orda.l 

•r”^ r« >ao ocu^n jJLssJr^G pcAx-iGnica r^j>rjGca» 



r€-2irdA r?b\<\isAsg 

r^v=> cuecp . p^^u’iiaG pdsoL*. }o.Ta ^23.1 AiOcn .rC'iix.^O 

^V« rclAK' . nd_^pi jcpo.rarc' ^3.1 rtUxxmL rC'itsi^C K'^ULOxj.1 

r<t\ ^i’en ^AsaX ^xSuloJO ^’oXs K'ctiAp^ r^^uL pc' 

jCDCLsK' <^cA jaW.1 jJ5P r^cp K'icv^.t Cep KllrM 

K'.looarj p^^uirj ctA^j cp^iuCo pcLIAaK' O VwO 

. K^U^ra ^saxif) cp\2piac .C^^UlJP.l pdAG^ cuccp.l ^UCP^UC 

c^upc* -S^rC’ cp^cu^o-a pc'gcp VSJL4J.1 O^UVW.IO 

rd^i^ ^K'c .crA^nr* ^>Ocp <XuL\ pd^iK* .^abxir^ ^icpoo 

cocAyV^ K'ccp .Tepee ^Acp Ai. C cp^OSPra neCep 

,’io&irc'G r^oaX ptfacp A-.ICir^O p^Gcp T*T-3L Gcpt . r^Jiasa\cp 

CTOxlaioi ^otpC .^Acp ^P ^Kl^Qo.iC ^Acp ,CPC03.%D >Gcp 

.cpcAylx^ .Vs, loxa ptfeep v^j pdicp AX^iPO .^cus&\ut^pt 

i.U. rciicp AX^PC pd*TCoaA pc'acp Qax2^b\r^ r^J3.lV= rdX.1.1 

p^.Tcp >cpG . cnX K'ocp ^pcru.i pdliA^XcU- cpAJrp ca\nL K'ccp 

lx* cp Cep . r*fx-»3GcpTT pCLa.TasGK' colors &\s-.T-»<Xir<'a ^vA^xK' 

QaX^l caJCCaXc icacA K'ocp .^..tgpC'g Q0aA^X*£k pc'bcp pc'vw.l 'p.’V^p 

«<5mwaAx.O pdir^ ‘jraCo.SPC pdlp^ \i*»3 cep craX .^jCL*i_»:i p^in>sg 

QOoX^Xa^ P^Ocp AX*2-Sq pdA.l .^cAuPC' ^sJU.'UO . >ia.>,> 

>cpc.lx^3 rC'VMC r^cep K'ocp pClX.i )a.^J2P pC'Axexik.lipX pc'ccp 

cep am . ^.i:3.?o i*, Axes ne'e . p^ccp pc'gcpt }aT-3P Cep r<L\rf 

rC'icvX^iC ^5oA\ ,CCP.l jJlXcPI r<\*|CPQ0 . A.^CK'O P^CCp ,=3<X\* 

0oaX^Xx2k >3.tjd cccp dr^^xx.p*' .VkC .rcAu^P v^K* ccep .rc'i.o.ot 

Cl=JCTU rC'.-UiCVJE- p£SQ* >cpe£PTJ3 CCep CU.'ICpii' K'iaX^A ^CUCP 

„GcaX cccp CCCP ci^Prdll pCL*.iCca*:i rdAorx* »_x.H 

Ax3kCP rC'cp . rdxxxXJSPri epAx. ^L2Ll^^ »CPG.VxJSpXAx ^Ixx-ApC'.l 

r<lX *_g&x.*spjlt ^A»pdX ^re'e . K'Axpef-x-^oe *^cA\: 

pdlxxA ^P^ COax^X^^XP^ . ^C^QOxSA^^.1 ^cAiK' 



A rdArdA ^CV.^iax.1 K*<^cu°Asa 

r^50C.x=3 . n^Ai^i.i ^CcnJSOCA i_SkA>Q2_3.i pc^Asa >GP K'ieaK'.t 

. ^vira ne'&AA^p rdi^a.i rdz-lr*' 4= ^jlsccu.i 

r^isvcp K'ocp p^Ag . pdjcu.i n^.i*^»ocn ^K' ^U*.i ^».i AA^»a 

^orA pdjrt' i.iriP.i . ^A i^Pro' Gop Klicp AA^so . pela^.i 

. ^oiuK' peA.i >j.i^p ^a*k®Ja Gcp.i .nlA^Aoi^ pcLuoi 

f_k.^J30X..l ^.xA.rC' .* cn5ui GOP OP Avis 00 GJ5QJ3 

pdlSpAajjG PC'cnAvA rdai.ia^. ^liajoJSO ctitjG . ^oiuK' 

. cnLu»31 rd-tl.lCL^, ^G Cp^Asp.l ^2P.l . rdjjr^A^oA 

.K'crArC'.l r^T-rs KtriAr^ >opoAur<'.,| r^.»>T-,gl-r) .^_CUJW..»GpA\ 

Col *_G.1_\O0<^\G . PC'&G.l -3-S-.1 r^-l-wAoJ^ ^50 ^ CV_X3A\ 

rOlrarcA . cp^GctAt-c':! r<jjG*i\ ^jCUjl*ix.^G . >cpCU3pdAo 

^»l\oo pc'yrvA :y£*G .^Lw ^ai.sq cpirA ^unaia 

.icc?3 p<jjairj .t^G ,^».i^Qo pd-rapdA •t*" 

pt'lrsG pdrar^ ^-lY-Dl AA^p3 . ^l-v> ^.ICISP K'iiLaG PC^r3r<lrj ^r<? 

•:* >AvA ^CUU.l ^jLUa-.onLSa.i ^Lnd\ .^j.ioA^p^ r^oGlG 

£ul.l KlSaAsw pdJCp.l t<'3'\502oj.l rdAib ^2P Axis, cp anoix 

^-»3^cgs«g ^jA^k' A>cvA cx=3*io^p*\ . pd^i^cu ^ais 

.^*001^.10^ )QadO ^opl-^K' iA^JG . rc'crArc' Jaxn ^Azuxsoo 

r<L\L\- A^. cyA rdJ-aG . p^Auvajp r^ioacu cvA jjl3.i.i [A.\*aiA 

J3.lt r<ll.l * ^atj&UG Tt-irC* Aa K'VJJ^l pdm^i! 

>3.1^3 Aa^.l AA^33 . rd»GV3 pdi^p^ P^oi=3 ,<A-m p^iu’iss 

GOP p^.lAsJ® K'Gqp rd\o . cpicux^.l Gop rc'.ia^co gop rC^u'is.i 

pC'ctAp^ i=> Gop pc'ctAk' p^A^K'.l ^.l rdsqp .cr±*oi=D k^mt^ 

At.lJjJk .^GJlA.1 ^hojLXz3 P^GCP A^5lw OP^GcyAp?' . crUaj^=> 

• crA .ic^Qatl (A gop ja.it pcilcp A5^aG .cp&GctAp^.i relji.iCL^n 

pc'^u'izA iCU\oa_3 p<iAg oGoG-sk' >a^. Gap r^.ix^oa.i AA^aa 

p^^vX-CVa.l p^crApC' CLkGOP . r£Gi~=>.l OpA>.l\oA jira^r^.l 

t 



rd&rdA rfb\cu&isa cv\ 

.»Ct3C.lK^ OOCT3 O^K' Ixf-sA-Sa.! k'icx** >T->.3 \ 

.cnX>c\A calfw K'Avuva <^acn r<£xxVi .v^a .oD<ki^3 aacn ^a\r«T^ 

a \ a Vi ^acaA r^UjJa . *^\cnJ5a^. AA-SOJ.l rc'acn )a._a 

^ acral vsortli.i pc'actD »ii.a . ^acn acu^urt' pdiA^ri' cnisAcu.i 

a.s."yrr, .aaL* r^LiA.^K'.i rdx^‘.To c^snacni »V3 . Klliicn 

. rqlirc' vaOLiaa relinc' \ vi£*j r<li-5>3CU ^cuil rtliK* i^nK'rt ^p.v^ 

♦ Kix-i i=3 r^aqpa r^sax. ^vw^.t . r^crAr^.i cois ^.ojlA 

rc'^a&K'a . rt'oaj-in^ rdijlw .^Li-O r^acna 

rdi-irda &\>»r<'.i rdiOca. ^ Ocral CUi )a,'VaO rC*<^v .1 «^\ a 

^•Acn ^x3CT3 ^o^uoctj Vi . r^.l A^OcAa^.l 

COCT3 rdi-iwr^ K'&aiAtr*' ^ .jSipc'* AA^sn .Ktacn va^-S 

jODCVii.iCL^.i r^-^sgjL A^a . cn^cuoarc'n KLnX^ .era A*aA 

.cn^A^ars re'acn k'qpK'^oo cral rc'acn Aa^a .K'cm^^ 

ji.3,7. r^'cral^ii cnbyCL*<&r* ^cls*. . ne'e era K'cralr<'3 AA^saa 

cainnox. A.v. K'.icpo? »cn . rd-A\i cnAta^ooK' . rc'acra 

aacn iu^. rdacral . ^*ucra-3na acn vix-.T . reload 

^a.^.*pixja ^cax^avjjJ.i aacn ^^cbjsn .v . ^acra^rira r<L*Jii 

^a^oaira jcnajaK' ^ti^_ rc'acn jcna^r^.i acn.1 , craAA^a aacn 

.rxf-a^yjo.vr> jV-w^K'a rdiraava K'acra K'oa^.i rc'calr<' .^ols., ^sraa 

^ix^a ,0303^ >3l^- K'acra jjlslx-tna . cn.icA* ^po.i rc^»xnr, rcHra 

j^xsvK'a .cn^av>3n kAu-m.i K'-Avla.x.a . cn<X\a cralK'i rdwai 

.^cncvrjK' &aA K'acra >Ai-<l\K'a . kIA^jj ^ cnio^ja K'acra 

&\rd-i jO^.l acn VAv^a . ,ia»o r^.lK'Auv»»l r^-,!P3 v^»K' 

KLsra vyK' . rdiLxa jcnciikKiXsn .^acral^na craA»n t^ocira 

^xjsn ndA .^A K'acra VinK'.i causa ^acn JLx4<X 

rm<K^ klA .AK' . cau» ^A K'acra *u.»2xlx. KlAn pavsa i^nrdii 

AaA^n .^A K'acn i^aK* rdA acn.T crx^vaQo.i riLraXv^j 



oral 

Aa ^Ocn\oA .aQ^\ ir<'A>oHA>cc'o -^0^500 =^CC^ 

•:• rdjaAx. j.'fK'.i oo.Ti^ol^ rd/ircii. .liiv. v\rc" 

Cocp G&K' rdjLiAt.i rdJuiK* «t_Gca**,i-<a.4j.i ^*.1 t^L^T-2- 

rd^OiiA r<L2kG.l j-SQO .r<liiava.1 rdwiijsg K'&iGl&rdA 

._0003 CCS-ZXUL ^^O .^\IlVO 0003 ^.V=*AA\S>3 

*^k . rd-Jkrn rd-SO-A-^ ^3 ^Ocalxi_2w^?3 rdocn ^_5*i£>o 

KLSlLmOjl ^a.TJSao . rdJLizjcuA rdsa:^ ^_oo3iA\r» ^oax*:v»_sal 

•:• 03^0101^ 1*. ^ocnl k'oos rdA K'A^GooAt or^ 

^=j^va,0 rdlCT3 idAtcAA^a crA A\OCT3 rdA^Oal^iOK' rdocA 

rc'c^ajrruo rdoa-LA^O kLm.IlAx.1 ^Ocxuat^-o go .1 rdlA^Ji rdocn 

\x* rdocn AirV pd^rdAo . .^ocnAxcuca^.i pC'Axuax.At.l 

^kLji^CD.IO ^AcT3 pdacA.l Ajk^kOS 03 <A\ cAiA^pjO ^OCTXlJSQ 

.jODO.TiAoAAn qogA.dp'C'g ooOjoCa^i^ axra *p go c\ fdocD ^Acn 

rdocn rdoA.l VP^rd cnAxo^l rdsacul pdsaruw. cal 0003 ^»cAo 

QoGpdlJSfcO . rdO^GocA ^ro.i GoaA^QoiK'o OoordAoiA^ QocAcvsA 

. K'^vu.’vsa rdsaocrjA jAqd.i rd^a.i.^ kwIl.i rdsa.Tn rdUiAA* 

^_oi-i rdaqa oaLnjLG . rdiA^cioi oooAA^iAp AauacA rdioo pauo.i 

•:• rdA\l**-»j pdsa gosttj rd2wpd-k ^CV^suA cal pd^ ■ tv>—> **Qa_n 

. rdA\X»:i-Srt tdsoocniso rd^rdik WfcjCV.2»JSax..l os^cUsAso 

rd^rd**, «^Q.^jSqjL K'ooa J3.2Q .ioaa Coo.icvLa.i <klx=s 

TU3G0-5J3 rdocn iruL .VkO . rdsaoosil cal A\rdi1 AOjA^K' p] 

Acx^j.i rdocn iUkO . cpAAsa d^oi A\pd=a rdocn 
• -— « 

co^vlnaQ .ca^-iordlojaSdo ncVd^^oo ooca a^oix. | % ^)AA rC'oca 

p^Au-j^JSP.l rdlrAoi ^*>G . rdAvrsi r<'^O.l4JL=j crA^k rdAvT^. ^Ocp 



i \t-.l f^&cuaisaj A 

rdiOOCDl nc'^CUcrx^.l K'.l^K' £A=lo 

r^JXTJZ. y±±- r^-A^O . rd.t.l!\ycjao n^-kl^coK'O ptlAA^p*' oAa,G 

jAco.i pdJ^rda. ^a^^at.. po ^Gctt-»T.v».i r^H-ur^ rfbycsibwS* 

r^Lsi=3.iJ^ao pc'.tOxl^ rcbcra pc'aanG ^cu^rc' K'ocn 

•:• ^3& K'ocq rdli=3.i rc/«^.'i^-=3 

cnl^o re?n11\QpO CoGQaJ^pc' rt^xAaL.i p^GJcti^:! r-C'.-Wpc'^OLsld 

^*3 . aoui.ijj.io crAa» rdr^r^so pcS>£uHg-d:i eiAik p^'i^rC'G r^Conc" 

r^lrs Ccp.l CO-..T4J As- rc'ccp A_2u.1 oca rd^Qal^iOrC'^JL^jCU 

•:• ^50^.1 ct3^cuV3.T-^a=3 p^gctd %^ax.o ^53pc'<Av>- k'gctd 

oaUo rd_».T-^ln-»-10 Ki».rul pgl&juAx..! K'^CUcniH K/.T_*r<' &A.3.D 

^_5a . cn_*i.’UM.l rC'^VxL^ .1G r<L>^cc.\jtG rdi-3G^Vt=j.i rc'i^ipc' 

r^Gcn k'gcd OCT3.1 rdJS^KL^ jcpcv-jjr^ goOps^.t-Jpc' 
# • • —.__ 

(X'OCTD *^ooA.G K'Gco r<llrs.l pC'.IO.jqAG rdiT=J.T-^3 

•:• K'Gcn *J»X.G 

r^'i&vpC' cqJl^G pcA^MCUd . rdaAA-Vx..! rC'^cUcfafk.'i K'^K’ ^Arus 

rdS73Gjj^ rd^Dl p^icnA .ca*‘i.i4J.iG pdni^.i 

n^Gcp r^-Ls Gcp.l p^mAa. Klaa\ ^3 p^La'inira 

V ^3^.1 Cp^VG.3V3G CP^G.ICUX^.2 ^P3^> PC'Oog %-2X3JLG ^3^» 

K'^gH^K'g jcoi Gp^ t<1nxAy,.1 r^cuoa^.i pC'.t-p*' Av'.n n 

ctA^G ^i\.0 rtL=jG^G cmTi\^ Aa ^>31 cn»i^oj.l ^gctAa 

m\\ r<L2a<\±*b\ iunG r<!l.l-£*L»^G ax»i.uj.l p^^VjJAG rd*a^ 

.pda^lli. ^l^xG ^>s.aT. ^73 .Tw pcSslAjl j.Ip^ ^50 ^icnJ iuai 

*_craAO ^273^ p^Ax.v^- rC'Gqp KlinO ^nb\ r^Gcp &zn\b\ Gcn.i 

•:• ^73^\.l cn^GJin.’vsan fZziby K'ocp %^oa.G r^Gcp 

pd-i^G^p^.l oAa qo'&k r^xAjLj rfb\cUcqa.i p^.'UpC' A\ian 

Ki\Gcn . Aajan ca*l.iA».l r^&xGi&p^.iG p^^.to r^Li2*3;tr<'3G 

«V.-A rcl_573^.G . pdjiGnjicPi r^_373 Aw^A pd-ra.i^- p^-A^G 



pAjlaAi. .1 K'^xo.i&lsa 

.ooctd ftA/no-Sq ca_i.^ A_2k5 rc'&xo-SK) ^^ocajaA.^ K^oruxrso 

!<!mlxAx. *_CU03 ^0 0003 oI^JlO.1 ^cucq^.1 rAT*rsir)0 

.ViO . iur^AAn rAsal^.l 03<kxl& .^rair^ja ^ 003^iraCD &uui^ 

v p^.l.Twl 0003 ^A3L*3nT*73 0003 ^V^-CO 

rx'i^xfX' cn-L^O . 'n_Lx.iorC/ cv__ica_^.1 A\.Ln-o 

r^l^rc'o ^X-xjsO r<i»TSq-J. ^\atjO r^lt^Qo .\.A.l 

K'oos.l Octj . >3Clnu ^3 r<L»5CajQ »,JL=jo rAn-il*^.!O rAija 52^.1 

^>003 ^.jOJp^rAl rdjjLjuix..1 r<^.%i»»r3 Kl35r)5-i?30 rc'.lCLaA nc'oos 
• 

v .^.euos^ 

r^^vrai r^Tl_iQa^.\nc*' K^uullx-l K'^CUco^.i K'iUK' AxA-si-n 

, J_r\on\ .<\5 crA^O . K'&UO-^ crA^O Qa»Kl=)^XO 

Ocn rAi^Qa^o Qscxoi-Sa .rtl»O’i_S03.1 rtl^icUs^A rd-SO.T^-O 

r^003 rwlra.l K'^.Vs^a rd-3T=j.V^3G K'.ICVxjA pt'Oos rc'oos.’t 

•:• r^co3 yJsg.T.o fZnb\ 

^OcoJl^o 05-303 .kImlAjL.! r^^c\-3ca-^5 K'.i-»rc/ A> \ n n 

K'.iOoa* ^sa rdizul rd^535^. .ai*ix».1Q caL>.i K'^xoH&xK' 

K'Ax.l-^rj rAl OxaS* O rA35-J3.Ti*3 r^Ccp Kbo35 Ocn r^OK'^ « * 

•:• r0^1 r^ocTD T-^gy-.o rc'cap kLls.i 

r<i»ioQDO >AO-aA^JiK* KLwuulx.5 r^ 0.3CT2_^5 ^ 1 a. a 

^CV^ia.3L OocA^I^A rdsa.^ rdA^l^O kLixlAjudg 

ntf0O3 ^_cn^O .^Q^t K'Ax.v^.l r^xoon<'<&\2- Kbos )o co ocp.l 

^-5*3 r^0O3 joAco.y rd-1.3 yl rd-^35-^>- r^Oqa iu^ojlo 

K'oos Kl^^a.i rdx-iw ^jXTf^co A.\^sq . pd^aoosiA ^a^x 

•:• >0302-54^-=) Kiiwoosi ►lial «^ooA 



rCoJn \t..1 r<'&\CL\o<\*m 

^Goal_r*3 CGCp oVino r<Uxt\’i .^octA 0003 oA^^rd:! *pxza 

^cuoa .Ard .rdrd^cctl good ^jaVso ^ooosjuj.I rd \\ ctAs* 

^_pcru:i.iXzAAA ooo3 cvsiiirdo 0003 oA^\k' ^pcrai'Acvsiai «soAi 

'■nrv^o . rd»xAi. 0003 cAslo! )O.VP3 Jbi ^003*1^=) 

.rdAU-».T25Q pd-SOOOSl f^3 *^J\3i>i3ai.O .^oix.ioK' ^ ,nAn^ rdoos 

. rdAvai r^L.TViCQiAK' coOjai^oo .coOQQ-S^K' ^UjCUO 

rd.iocra^o . KLjJo.'Tjolsxj rdjacvlo ,rrl-v^oj^ ^=o coordi.virdo 

P»ixs^iO ^inxa^u rdLuLiAx-.T craAiJ^rd.i . OX-103 rdsaoAi 

^Ocrxai^OQo.'i rd-ui^o ^ioAsa.i v^»rd iAird Ao.r).l rdAvvLo 

rdixAiL ^Cl^-.'u^U rd ! cars! . rd..acA *_ 0crA pdoo3 *r><ho>n ^CUcp 

li^Aird ndii-X- :UJl rd&:u*0 rdAu3^&\±w. rdciii^o rdaJO 

rdcrArd .1m {-^3 ^Ocnlio AxLLsa rd_$jO! rd.-vw! «^Q ca\^.r? 

ciVsnO . ^Ocn A..Sk ooos »cpoi_aac»o ^ gctx-L^ 0003 o.v^oo.i 

^-S?3 A VrsqAlrd.l AaAcfj po.T-SoJL^ . G 03 A\CllgAsg rdAlOlAird 

«_oax*ru-^a\bA ooos o^*A.x.rd kL^lAi-o . r^Vx.Ai. .tju=s 

i-mrd.i o3V-5«i-=» i&rd Aj^_=j lan^r^o {.JXzi_»cr3 A\nd 

ul.il ,Tik . rd.^V.**.. >Ax..i rdszs.”^ rdJlrd ^Qjysa^..1 . «^pcaA 

^alMa-SOO r^ol.l rdiSkO? ^ rdJ*ir>:i-=?3 rdiicica. )QJ^- 0003 

0003 ^ i r^.l>»l kiLum^d rd^iw ^oj^. «^rd 0003 

^cuaa *2krd ^OcaL^ rdsa£zi:!w . rdaii’a.l cq.saga 

gp cUaA\2L O 0003 CuLl. rd-li-urd rdAoi A\rd=a 0003 

rd.icq.i rdAiC^lira 0003 g-i-^-o ^iGJSO.l ^-Aurdo . rdmt?.*S3.l 

^..-L. n 003.1 ^i2Aw rdi^rd-JQD rdoos^i rd-J.^acV-a.l 

rdL^ftcp.1 rdAvCOO! «^pcrxl-Sa i*^rdG03 £urd ,)a.^n rdL^Oii 

^aJLo.l 3a.iJ373.i ^ooaA-Sa rdoos £urdo . „^pcrxA v rdoo3 Xn&bczo 

ndjsa.0,0 • ^Ocn\ 0003 ^3i-5?30 ^OCCO_S*3 0003 {-Ajax. 0003 

.{jaai-ftO 0 003 {-*i a^Oon.iT.lA .^OoxJb*. rdoos >ardjo ndlOrd.1 



KkxV \jl% rdA 

^ ^ rt/mir<' Tow «^©A>juLm rdxJK' >1d>1 

rcf-A . ^Cca.x.Lsw oLa.n.1 Ktww*2eJSz31 ctxSPl ©A^cti-djp^ 

jCPoHcu^od “puA. ^a_2w^>&\»K* K'cpAp^ *Pl-a r<LLa..a.^Z3 

p^LLA-.K' .rc'.-U^QO epical pclicA^o "o.^. ^cAikA* 

*pj^ i_a .K'Tai-i. y^~ ^©a^oajsOacp Aam^^.i ^oAvSK' r»i-v,v> 

w vvr^.l »_©jA Ocp J3.lt rdAK' . ^ rrlA^H 

r<^^CUJ59a-»cri_r3 Aur<ijul-\^ ^0.10^ ^a1^^»coJ5P1 

K'lj^zAAt ^jAcp ^Jicp oocp ©.x^pjl .iac . ^juti^spi re'icp 

crxA.A )a.t-Q r^-Jaa_A >ir> ^CUcp A\~»p^1*CU2- ^ GOoIa CVA»o 

jXm oo^pc ^ICVSP 3-DItr*'.! KtwusJCJrPJDi i^juAx-i rcliP-3^ 

^juUrd-TDC . ^U.iCL^3 K'caArc'l rsj'i-ra 1qoA\-2P jCpcAuK'lO 

^.1CD9 r±303^.1 ,cp£UcaA ii^JSk.re' . ^Jui3A »cp©3otG C-wisPr*'.! 

(j^scujii r^Jsa^.1 rc^aix-i AA^SPO . rzZ*x±X-ZZL=) A^rdenA. ^ CUr^ 

rd~a_»A\_A.i >cyA GaA^O . ^0.1 CU 1 ndA .cal 

.TA . r<"bx^A^ >cpCC5a:*D relic r<L>l-i?3 Cep K'^.V.I.'! 

ri^A4jA ^CcpjLln tAcp ^ocr:ucox>r<' ©cep CV^rax. ^.i 

coop clu^x»cdi ^»co AA^sa r^Gcp ndl , *.n^ ^©cnl OCep 

r<LIx^i COCP CUCDV^O OCCP <\l\l Aa*. rdlnC' . r^ASLSPJD 

OCCP CU3CUCP1 ^CUCP . c^Cca^.2^ ,.1=3 pCS.UD ^©CTiaCQXJrell 

ah_pcaJ».ir<'^ K'ru^alAxl ^CcrA OCep <3al 

«^CUcp . re'relA^Cal OCep "Q.IJSP ©CPI OCCP ^VM.I occp 

rtLJl^AoK'i jAuspK'g .T-JK' A_a ^i.„o ^v^co K’’ un._^~r3 

©Cep ^^Are'AxXPi OCep ^1-J3 f^ia^jcAA* Aiw ce'Ccp ^arda K^O.lic 

OCep ^-jiA-n-nJSso rdjL_7_an.wo re'AsOruA.s© . ^©cpjsclx, 

OepAJLM p3CU Aa© . r<5AJ.2_r?i33l ^ OCpAtCtLAXUCP.l r^AuioA^JD 

iA\33 p3C . rdH^PX.O rd.ICcai >3.*U3 OCep P^wuX-ipl 

oepo .K'At.vLs KlicLa^G r^’irDiJSP occp rd^uli.i ^oepAtcoa 



rdul ix..i rSb\ajL&Asa A 

r^lsocun rdAraioa.i rd27LuA:i rdwAiL «2doA> 0003 02730© . 

^3 ^-273 rdAoacu i^ua rdAo . rdxx=3.i_273 jaoai rd_i^ rd A\2t3 .1 

v A^Ajl rdA.l 

.rdwAx. 0273 0© oc\ct3 ^Cicnx^x \ rdoos rdA ^ctAa ^Acn 

T_fc\^OOCp . <^0031 Av=> 0003 ^»^M-d:i ^AxkA rdArd 

r^LoAo© ix^^^Ocnl rd‘i273nd.i rd-2.CuA ^axxAl.l Klar^.l ^Ctlrd 

«fcj0O3.T»rdL=3 Aoaco.i v^*rd:i . ^Ocars.i rd. A^lojs rd^Ol <^ccp 

oAxjld.I ^ . ^urdo© 02303 ^CUrd rdc© 02*13 ^Acp 

f-230,1 ooco ^uaxio© rdA . rdjA^Aax-O rdAx^j ^i-27) ^-273 0000 

OooAcJ^ . rdoo 0-203 ^OctA ,*jCV2*1*qd <A\Au cd^'ixjrd 

rdL* i O Od .1 pdA>iA\rdl=3 0003 ^-x-^ %*>. A\_23 ?*-*» coOpdAv2*LaApO 

rdxtxo.ic rduAiL.i ndo© 02030 rdirvaci^ ^AcrA ^. OctA rdmi,\in.io 

^.As^gq ndwAx-.l rd.T-^rd Avax3C\ 0003 ^OCYi^Aurd.i ^_CL2crA 

.^iaCCLSQO ^_OCQ=j 0003 1^2273.1 rd&a’i^rd.'i rd<^.T_A’ 0003 

\ OOOf3 0273C©.! rdoaO_27UO rdOa*A^ rAcp lA\=3 ^273 ^»! rdru2*AA\ 

r*cniZab\ rdLuj ^500 rd<A*i-=3CeM rd^oiai^ ^3 oocp ^.Ax. rdA 

y\^ rdr<x\33 rdJSO-^, . ^Ocrju.^rdr* ^i-20 rdoo3 i^.o©.l 

^2300 K-»AxX27ir> 0003 ^*X27ixca233i cqj. l rd^ "aoA^ rdocp 

0003 ^2*2712-0 .^Ocrx».1 rd^. 0003 ^Aird rd<kj.3i-urd rd^ul’xsq 

rd^x-OJL^ X*H A*r<As*l\o Q©02?x».TnjJ ♦ 102730 ^OcnA^n 

^ ,rdOi^.=3 rdxxAlLl ^Ocn^.ird^ 0003 ^»^rd rdHocox.i 

^CeCUO ,i^O >o\o ^-x.l rd.l O Ctt~* • ^003^0JLsA_2qA 0003 

^^rd rd.3ax2w ooi.^OcL^lrdo rdauuoO rdxllw >l-=5 coO^^O^O 

0003 ^*.1023 .U3k . rd >\\x) rdwAx-.l o^Ocru.lrd^ ^cuco .3rd OOcp 

0003 A Ml ^ Oca-2PdUbw jjij ^2730 rdcrArd.i Gap rdi=3.i rdm >2.271=3 

r^laxAx. ^Olrd cAs-oO . rd.%12?A^ ^cA.i ^ocnlx^-i _cA^gi 

rd&Aw.lO rd^x^l 1-^273 rdA .^OcrA ^isard *2k Aurd2ix2J-w 



rdmiAx. .1 rdi>cua3biO V 

oocp «^jCU03 .rdlJ&Ga^.i cnxi^cu i^v=» ^.A^cpi pdlo rdiOSQSP 

•:• k!jjl=).V33.'1 cpAyy-t) y,&A ^aixj^soo ^a\Aoa 

iiCor^.i rdl»r^ rdJcru^.i . rdwuAit. oocp 0£p^o .rd^ 

ocp . rdo.lv=3 rdjL"i=> naGa-Sp A.n.nj rdo.iv= cdA.i Aur<->*ix~ 

rd&u*Acu=>l v^rd rd^ioocrdA craJun-xU ioord^rd.i ^._».l 

v icord^rd 

^Q^sax.3.1 ^.!^£P.l f~A»rd.l . f^juUX. *ao£> oocp CXSPQO 

Cu^\O rdx^A OJ3JLMO rd^rdis OzaQaX.l <K* V-w<^rd ^jrd rd_L*i 

^30^ . rd_3Tajrd pd_X_*.i ^Ox^aiJ ^aO^v rdA . rdz).a »\ 

•:• rd^vAoxa ^Ocjx^rdlo .xaO&XP.i rdX».T.i ^.Aa n rp 

^ ocn dL\. - ja ^£331.1 ^A»rd.i rdp-Aii. -=aG A> oocp gxp qo 

^0-j=>i-n^v_l rdA rd^CuicrxxDOJL.l rdA>oi-»£wjc=s iA..g.j&aoo 

rdcrArd >axo rd-solla Av*ra "tain )o.VS3.i J*cp AA^q . rd<kxX*LJL<i\\ 

^A»rd A^. rdli*-icXS^ v^cprd rdi^iqrd ^Ocp>\,\. Q . Ocp JUJU* 

•:• ^rd^^\£q.l 

rdjuxa A^_ rd.iOxa3, ^jOOcplJ.i rdwAit- jO^\ oocp Oizacp ..v*. 

oocp cp:i_»r<Ls:i ^. OcrA^n rd_xi _i*.x*Au,ia rd*i<\aa ^upd.i 

rdocp rd-X^cp A^rdoaax. <^rd . ^^ocal^ 

o . o rdocp .tcx^O rdAo.A rd*k 0.1 ^2p 

^ALrd rd-^Aiq.i rd-wuAiL OOCP OJtPOo- .coJX 

^CUjaCa-i.i ^OooA A^iA_3l rdocp rd >x>.x m r> ^ o. uiq »co-Xi 

AcA^SP . rd&v.v^l rdLria.T^q rdjjxa.USp )o.vo ^OXQCU3-SO 

oocp ^ia*x3C oocp ^.vcAoo oocp cp^OArd.l ^A»rdo .vo.l *2krd,i 

v rdwuarVSp )bw 

iO^-QaJiO *_lrd rdA.i .rdwuAi. ^soAx oocp ospqd .ojx 

. rdAvAojp rdA.lo rdja.ivs rdA.i rd£>CUori^.i rdx^\oxx> Ta.Uaa 

•:• rdL&rda .acaXP.i rd.Xja-1 rdAlO rd&icUAa rdArd 



ndjxxAx.1 axA 

430^ relX roller) . pc'&cUiw.G K'Ana^K'Aua \xsu*&£&a K^rusi 

v r^^uC50X.^v=j K'clclS rdlo % 

. r<L*.1Gcrii ..n.ia^.l rdlj.rc'.i K!w.AiL. j=)C&\ oocn GSnoo .crij 

K^uinX rd^LwA Or^ ^CUK' reA^CuiSkQo V^K* 

^-*.1 . y-*yiY _ocn&U*s Xa^J r^lA . r£_»0*i_rj 

^-5?3 rdAK' ,m,UAjn->?i ndA ^Gen^VUis jCOG^UK' 

•:• ^GcoS?!^. *=3G^ r<iAo ^jGcp^Uxr) 

Gr<" Ki.icicri« ^ T-JK* -=)G<2h GGco ccznvo .cu 

A^Am&K'.i rd_533 ^rs^G X^U9&\J2aG K'^rT' h£&jlm pa 

.00=3 K'Gcn )ar^D.l r^-rs^X *T3G^i caX A^k'g r^LlSk a^jGcoSa^, 

rd-X rdj.^3 „^Gcnj»Hr^ K^rd .^Xp*. ^G^> 

.'n_».Tn pa cars rdacp > cn G rd.! rrln^ vyK* rdArd . A_rx.a 4u 

•:• caX pL»rd cars GGea rd-i^ao 

rdjia.isziX ALaXx. rdGcp rdX.T rdoali. GGen gszjqo .y» 

K'&oia^ i-ik-CD K'GOD crusa.^ pE-^saxm.l £_jlAjpi' ^..1.3.1 

Xci2i rdGen ^GcaX^.l rdaAs*l=3 rdXrd . ^rd rdc^T^!.! j.xLk' 

pclXg oa_rj pjjLi.£q ^G cai^ .1 >3^-533 Gen i-^^QaJ^aG ocp 

v ujuiSg 

r° r a a 2^3 n ^xL>rd X-2W3 rtlwuxLz. ^3Q^ GGOD CU50CD . jjl* 

. rd-w.j_2-^0.1 op^CUl5a*cp.Ti rd^tnX^ rd^o.lopQa-^ rd-lan rd^n \_^, 

rdji^G.I ^GcoX GGCT3 cn-iKLX- AXpa.l rdi^AGrdraG 

V ^GcgjAX^g.1 rd^curj 

GGCO K'^XX^ax.^.rj.T rd*-AiL ^=3oAl GGCT3 0233C» .A^» 

VV^i^sK'.l J*CTD AAp3 .~nC~U3 *UCuAii .T>G.1.1 rd^xxilT.Al ^T2*3rd 

pds*l»L»rd=3G . ^33a^33 CT3^.>a„n.T,^ pll^sG . py\^.3 rdaiinA 

•:• >lo ^in.2-rda rdaird rdtWraG >1 

j-233 ^_x.X31QaJSa.1 pA»rd:1 ndjjuAx- joil GGCp a_^73Qo 

A 



r<MULjLX.:i K'&cudso 

*2% rtf a a cp as^, ^?30.j» relsap K'tire' ooqp 

.cuevx\r<? p*X*cwa CUOD 

«^crad rd“3&\s>:i rel^alasrj.i .r<&dx. ^=jg^ .GGcp ecsaoo >» 

ri^a .^ Ocala. r^Ls^va.i rdX£ft&ijj£a v^K' ^.Cbi^iOr^ 

>cp re’cVix.rsQ^ .>co-jwSa^^LJS-l A„5*« nrr\^ >Jrdjo 

v ndxilirs ^oaA^.i rdixs'iaa^ 

{oSttCU ^OL2*Lw:i rdSalcULS.’U r&»dsL ,:=3gA\ COOP eU5PC£? • *\ 

^oA.l caalcco.l pdJ&ia.o.’* ^*xa:u 0003 gp^OXajd *i^s ^-S*J.i 

v rdjA.3.^^3 ,0303^ 

r<^V£U&i:u rdo^i.i hAk'.i rdjAAli. ocas GJsaoo . > 

ooqp rdA ^qoaijU^-3.1 r^-ld-0000 ^ G, A_\Jiort'o reL*~nJio 

V K^.!^ >3-833 A*. ^-io&vsa 

red.i (r^Ll-.T.r^.l . rdasLiAx. 30^ OOcp aJ^PQo .rd* 

r*A . cia=j K'coCCKiaG r^oad^o j cp^aajsauop 

i^.^.0 ^OcrA *^.^.1 Kll-*r^6 . ^Oa&Q relixa.U^ K'ocai 

Cp£uL£OX.&.=3 iaix. r^-A.l AA^pS .%J30JG *X>oA* f<lA . ^_G COA-33 

* A\,i 

.A^^|-Sa Ors? fi .rtfsJuAiL 30^ OOqp CO3Q0 

rdi.VM &u.rA Airs* br^ •K’ina.L^ re’&to.icoo© .icpca-sb o^ 

‘;t2 x2so . rC'.VL* &udo rCLxAwA i«xJ33a reL»x.l£o kL^jo^jqo 

re'i^^ v\jT^ oca *&re* . K'cralrelA r<A,l pA^re* ^ru^K’.^ 

•:• *J3ax* ' red G K'^xJ^&xd (pss r^desa K’calrell „x.:u reA.i 

Ai.- A*A&.i yjK' Aur^ ^^<’.1 . rC^Az- .^oA* oocra C030o 

rd.l •%£OXJ red «330^ r^-2ctj .cal r^Tuix- redo re'^ULSOix.A* 

r^Gcp redo reld^pp Oqp pelxirelrsO .r^hxz^fi2L&.1 crai^s cal i^ix. 

v »cp G.133XO px»^ redrj 003 r^calrdjo 

Arxxo .2w\GJ39.i rdbK'.i kImlAx. „z3ah\ 0003 cuss qo . x» 



rtfaxt. rtf&cil£.Wj CV2k 

rtfocp c*«A rtf-3L-XJP Sxxsi rtfUxAiL *raG ^ CCep C£PCP .*=3 

l4xr>l A^sa . rtf-lralCVxiO rtfj&io rtf-=><k*Lij ndi^ico rtf Avy *rx\r h 

axI.i rtfcax-r* xaxtac rtf<kl:sp rtfocp 'op rtfasra 

^Mtao . rtf*.’ta y.\ Cep jiIqd r^iyi .ixxrao . rtfLsaA.iwr) rtfcep 

V rdi?ii, ^artflsa rtf&ixsA ptfvxs^SP rtf-3.2=> 

rtf-a.X-s rtfLiwp i rtf~r> .1 rtf-^ax-ALx- .raC^A CCCp OJsaco * “X. 

e^i-ia w^ccal rtfocp rtfA-^ cap ms 3 AA^sa rtf^\X-i?32~&A rtfoopA> 

cccpo .cp <k-aa.i-.no cp3>AC.aeo cp£ao,&,jljo\o rnxxao ca-i^i lw 

•:• rtficp rtf&ACuia^s rtfl-xiaA^A 

^&^iL „iwX.£v=a rtf^raci-^rs.i rtfjxAiL cccp OJsaco .3 

rtfocp i-sartf^rtf.i }o3-Xa Ocp.i A_?L-2a . rtfX-aa-£.& rtfocp Aa 

iiw^AOortf rtf&useix-ra wDoi-^.l ct22Lm Aiw ctf.:ax_ra rtf-Swrairtfaa 

rtfi^cai CCOP C.^XmC rtfiuiao rtfJS&liL CCep Oiwt .T.iv .rtfocp 

•:• rtf-»~aa2-r> 

rtf-2-jLz-.o cccp 0_0Ccni1 rtf-»x-xAiL s-raC^A CCep Q-Saco .cp 

^A.l*\Ayl ^CUcp v^*rtf rtf-lnV 3^ O cp O .rtfioA v^rtf rtfLiXJao££p o 

CUOcpl rtfoO.lO . rtf*3 mL.iaa rtf&\i.1 >Ar<lia CCep 

relraio rtf~£.i ^cieprtf v^rtf . rtf_aa,_^. caA-^l rtf-A3-ra3-2a 

•:• rtf^rvl^.T-SP caLfti rtf»cAo rtf-AcoA ^OcaliA.i 

cpuxah rtf-sacu ^.ttlaw ogcp.i rtfjxAi. ^0^ cccp aaaao .c 

rtf^\2-rtf^3 .rtf^A3iw3 aa^.irtf-iL.l rtf-2-i jCpO&urtfl ^oci&3 

•:• rtfAlcij.il rtfxx»A\sa rtfJUl.aa.ri >ix#rtf 

rtfLsaeu *p.Ta ^xsacu ^iwrnrtfi rtfjx Air. f3C^\ cccp aaac© .\ 

rtf-aacul ctA ^liajx. ^.vcpQ . cccp ^rjci^.l cnx*ji 

cp%JS3 Cep *^rtf.^ A.^aa . rtfck-azuxai rtf_aao.Ao rtfxjj.i 

^.y Ai rtfArtfo rtf-X-CJaao . rtfocp ^.AaacL ^xx-rairtf rtf.irtf-iw.ll 



COA refUxVAff-.l rC'&ciiaAAD 

rdlire's CCcd rdlcp nd-cuxxA-r* r^ruAsA&i ^.CJcn 

rdlACTJO .^ocrA occp r^A.l r<I»iACU rdlAA on^'iraQD CCCD 

.la.V.T ^.1^1 ref <Vi_AD .l A"iO r<a\^.yj ^K'.l T4*A !U* CO CD ^TADr^ 

^1.ja..1U rciA.i KL/’i-ACU rci.AD.AD..^*d.to «^T-»r<Ar3 rd^iato ccp 

A..1CUO ^. CUK'^Aj CUAD .'JlAo ^*Qa£sAO ^CUCD f<A°5krC* *_CcrioJiA 

.nf&HAD.icho ^jAcd kAIa? ^ccd 3xsi\r^l rcfonX-ADn coADJcrs.i , ^CUK' 

"0-0 o GOOD ^Ocn-iiur^ r^.iT.g» ^Acar) pS'.Tjl^D.A ^ ^ CUCD .1AC 

c^.icn a CD ^L»l oA . awK' .^CcnA i.ADK'c rdl&rd-A, rC'OCD 

rdJAjK' •A..T* Ccd.1 >cp ,^TAD.i reAK' CD^iraCo ti^.1 

cd^oAA^ Aa. bn . cd^iTasOc \taj KfajATAD 

ttx-Ad >3r^ A\aA c^oAcon r±A3.i .tadhS'c A i.!c4ix.K\t ^^oA.*? 

JJ.II.I ^C.AaLj Ocp.l r<lA^Aa%_^ rdjjci «^CoA t^LSref 

rx\cn f<La,r<l^ ^ OA.S*12L. CCD T*kG . ^CA..1cA\C ^ CVA..! A\.l . *^Ca\ 

rdlo . ^_CctA refacp icrzbAz3C rc'cco tad ref joaciaw nrlixArA 

,iA CU.1 rCLAD.* QQ-ra rd.wK'i O . ^CcrA rC'ocp ,AAaA\i.r<# rd-»QQA.i 

r^Llo ^utj K'lCU.T relJxAc . ^CcrA refects >X& r^lAoliA r-^CCD 

A^ CCCD cix-C • •^CCD&cA relx-ADX. fAD CCCD cAtwJJ rCfwrC'A 

Tw Aa rC'ccD A^O.l rdlxA VS^K'C . CUd&UC ^CCtilAO Tv> Tm 

kS^KLA A\ rd-S.1 au2_£>J rc'ocp *auA^ r<L.l-AswCp ^CcnJLAD tjj 

r^bx^DcdCV.-AO-3 ca-raC . Ocd rdlxA crx.^> ^adAvsladc AAad^ad.i 

CCcd CADco o rcf-ADCV* Ccara *_CctA A\ccd At=3cd_*rC^ rdLwCT.I 

^CcdA>oVCTA.l K^TraCxA CCCD riAzAx.T ^ jA.*ref rtfeoOAUC refdaiA^ 

o o o o ^CCD^CUJsAadi rcfJL-AD..aco_ADc pef-uTii* rdi^XaAc 

AA^AD <tA^AD CCCD .T-Ad\.1 rcfuLA-lx- AjACD CLADQO „ r^ 

rdr3is>Ap\ relAD.T^- nt'vw&VAOO r^wJTAD ^AD jainT refLoira 

^.T-S K'.^cri.rj.T rcf_x_.icdtaj.I CD^\-A^\r<lAD rc'ccn^ rdl^cD 

^.Ad rc'vw^VAD re*xUT-AD ^ADT ^A=s^UC 

fl 

o o 



r<mi \i.i.i r?&\<w&\zn 

rcJUxAzL.’i rc/^cu°Jba 

ciVao , >cncisrd £*cA rd-uuxso jilAxoord »Av£sard:i 

K'ooOJSliQ rdcaiLl^O rdjjGT.i pd£v=JCpG30 pdixAi. 

^300 . rdliiAa,.! ^Gcnlio Xu :v» rdGco A\rd rdi^rdA.iO 

^Lu~r».l rd&oi&rd rd^a-Jcn.^! K'x-*^ cA_:a...o rd-iujiV 

o o o rdOOOcpi 

■wArdra . rdjjiCU.i rd^a^iial a^JL.b\o ^b\\&\ Ws 

rd^3aAcix.G rdaJLa Xu ^cpG&urd.i . cn_=3 ^oCUrs 

^33 r^.Ti!SdA<3h G^rd rdicp rd^OGjira cars . rdX,Caalyl0*,.1 

rdxaAczsn rd^c^l coA^ra is&oord:* rd3>*rd pa rdAA\x 

rdocp rdv&s^oa rdAo rdooa ca-*yjv ^_Vsa . rd^ui A\a£ji 

»C73C.T^rd rdGca }culrd rdL^JT rdia^i rdJLTi^G .^CcoX 

•sco»G . rd:usA3K ioQX-.x^.l e^OCTXiJLH A^. pird cdGcn ^odoG 

rd&vcral rdliv rdAi. pQG . rdc^cUca** .*| rdAuacpOSa .^Gcol 

^=>Aua .rd-aJSaxA rdGcp xAoo ,CDOpdvwG . clnocp co&Aa.n 

QVw.l . rdcalrdA GGqp paxnxszao . jcnGjard.i rdJU^L. po rdGcn 

rdl^Zzu GGcp gA^xj.I GGcp ^XuG ^Gcal ipOrd;» v^»rd canloa? 

cAlrd GjAqo pa&» pnG . o^GicprdG rd-SLOSa ^vx=>.i rd«^CUmAl 

. rdw-3 -.Gcn^aa-V, c^'i^3 rdocp .1 i.v..1 rd.*x»rd . rt'&uA^A *_Gcn\ 
sr 

. rd3CUavl cal ^oLlso CUSQ.T rdArdax- gocpx rd<k^GXsO 

ca<^i-=3CP GOQ3 a^G\rd-V^rd.i 3rd rdArdcLx. OGCp pP& 

rdtird rdGcp >X-£- rd<bvA v. G\=s.i rdxXj»rdo . rdsaLvaa 

pa*^\ pp 3rd rd-lAcp . rd-SsA^Js rdGcp v^aa.3.1 cnuSQ.iG 

jao . rdlsal^a rdocp A^I^sj.i cp&oiGi-^rj rdl^Acu rdocp jix. 



rd^Ax. »nrd:s rditcuaiso 

rdcTD coiix. AA^an rdaco p^iuaas rdcsaA&susAo A^alal rdoop 

K'ocn v33Ord;Tt vy^ .>JLlicv^uoO »JUCCKl.'.to cnza . rdJrd clhndsxa 

rdi^*~^g Kl^ic^ ^73 ai,4 . com cncczac© rd-iaco 

oJhkD rdi^i-^go rdrai rdAard rdoca rdocno .rdxJLl 

fdooa Ktocm rdLardo rdx&s A^. . rd<kXe,T2g cnlAaO rd&vi^. • « 

,rdwuAi- j.W Oca Av-C^5 ,-ia rdArard rdocp K'Oco.t v^*rd .coa^p 

h\*rd.J3L»cn 1 cal rdoca AuJna ^encuix.:'} rdir>o<^ .VN^tgo 

.J^ala rdrurd Tcucaa.*? rdocn jaA.3Lrd rdA , Aurclracaiax^oo 

rdo cn Aii«na >2iO.^-l^cdA A^cuLa Goa rdocn \\rf 

003 , >a cul^& rdl rdacua<3aard ^CU^TGD K'^CUca^.^ 

GoCLX_»^jat ^sa rd3-»rd ca_l bycco rtf. V.-a-ix/so ^j?u.^ico ocra 

rd.%_ard.i rdJbaCU* ^JSa rd&U-*:*iaa nd^socai.l . rdacLoQo-ard 

rdocn Aia.n.1 bco .rdarda ^O.. yrsnx..i rdA\CUco^^ 

TL£sa*»a rdsoocpirj faah\ rdacUDQaard rdcvqn rdocoo 

rdiea^AA A ^sg<^ rdocp v^^ord.i CCD i qq-d >^nbjj=3 . ^Ujl. 

ndaAjsq i\pcdr? cn^CuAsor* cd.i_^ ^rurd.i rd-l^rdo o . o ^»A3L 

isard&jsa* To.vsa Aao rdsAjsg &a&3 ^o.i^al^.l ^jajAsa A^rao 

rdx^cn rda.iqacu^. £vt=s )cu*qoA\Acs30 ,qacv23C.*UJ 

rdocn rdaAsg.i diaco .vn, ira jajQoia rdtoCVjA 

pdsai *3. .rdsolaxA KL»icis. ^xs rdb-Ax. >rird.i ^Acn ^xcp 

. rdaAw rdi*ix- rdilctal^ ^JLw ^ard . fd^o.icnoo.i rd.%*rd rdoco 

rdoocvsgjio rdi.^nOja.T rds^rd rdaAaa.i rdLucncu^. ^Vxn rdocn )oCdo 

rdA* rd^oi-acoV-=) ^Jcavsg.io ^aIsdi.io ^ai»do 

.73^20 rdjucao 

rdA\JL».V»3 >cnTOrd=> \Vird:! rdwAx. j.lrd.i cpA^Cuaisa Acaolg, 

.rdusQjkcrx^g rdiJbg i^rsrd^ rdiu»*oaJ5g 



r*Cv\AsL > :i pc^ioi&Asp 

o^GOo&oIcp . Ktruio ^\cA.u cnj*lto.oQaa 

^so G003 ^.a&A^o. p^&vmOox.^ .^GcaAisG.TG . p<t*v« »GC?3 

K'laiK' Ai=aO o=al ^vas.i K't-^pGO nilo.aK' . r<l»T003 

^ocn<ki^a=3 . k'&tjxu ^qcn^uw «>jiolo .good 

Calvin.8! • ^GCT3^oir<^x=3 rddcp ibpi'.l pd»C£>CPT^=3 . pC^t^TX. 

^\A . &gcp rds.±n.M rd-\ p^A.to. &u.*»A\g . ^gop p£.1j».to p^A 

ApdxiT ^ocao.Torsl\ K'ocp A^cnn pdl.i ^cuk' rt'v.w.T Ta^p^gcp 

^O CT3 A\ V-W >Cp AoA^JSP .&urd%&S±* .a.jGCQJS^-Lx. PCfGCD 

T*\^ p^.T-^£p ^OS&.Tis . Kl*V» A^. <^GCp r</Cc>i-£k p^Lsalx- 

GGaa ^ A rd.^. to . k'.tsH-Sp Ao. ndJUx..1 ^^gooAsp >Gop ^ccui& 

K'VasT r^GCP ^A . KSiX-.UO K'&lX.OX3.*? P^iA^ ^3 CV^\ 

^o.%^sa ggos ^ai^Qo p^A.T-za ^jaap-ioa \cuao ^GcaA pc'gcp 

»Gcp ^.Acp .t*3G .^Acd reA.iG rdu.1 v=3 *<At.i 

t*!^ oqp . %Ao t->^ ^oera^cuvsAop.1 rd&\a\a%jx=3 ^ Gaulkp^ 

«^G..ic?3 ^_coaA K-*h\%Jzva f^^i_Mr<lA good ^-aT-SPr^.i >3.top 

^Vw.i pd-^asaa-G «^G coop 010=3 cal ggcp ^.Ojj^p pC'.toojs 

K'p^j.^Qo r^Qd-iJ^ rdA.T . e^Goa_»too. ^GcnAjszs >i_^..i ggcp 

TO ggcp ^.lot?3 r^AXJSP ndAxaraO *_Gca\ ggcp ^.t~^A<^Op 

000 000 cp&\cA ^aipc' r^calptA ggcp ^xoxop 

^30 x** r^Gcp >3-o . r<!oAsp i^rsp^.i CP^OSPT rOlx. iA\=3 ^5PG 

crA aAslg , pdiixA p^gcp caaiA^^vsq pdA.T r^.v’isi ,0301=3 

. p£-=303.1.1 PC'.iaw A .T=*^.3 P^&T-Oo P^G03 *=oAv» .to v\p^A 

.^K* crA *Aa. .>3L»TX3 ,ca=jr^A Augcd Tiu^-T rd-Zn 

^xj A ^A^W.l KWxiP.l cpAixJiax-^ rdip^ pd^TJsP rcA.l 

K'vw .TOG . K'&Xis.l r^TO** rd-lrd .lii^O peWx-=PT CP.Ta»A^\ 

,03001- P^GCO T=>^ PC'GCP i.T-i. .crA OcusA^r*' P^-A.l r^Gco 

paoni' .rC'Gqp b\rd-zn .tog .^a^T^SPG p^A\,t^=d rdoco .TO 



rdxxAl- i.Trd.l rdiiQJLA\sq 

rdJkluO rd».lOax» rdAnd . jcracvl^- 0 003 ^kOAJ29 SCuAs 

i*Au rdAsa i\ard .rdJcn rdl^i^s errs rdocn iuK'.l 

rd&tcuiswso . cq^ciAsq:! rdAsiO^G 003 >cnoi.s- rdocn ja^sq XlL* 

. rdJ3«cu ocas cn^cuAsa.i rdija*rdA cnailO rdocn A^l. cnlixil 

mVjs. rdssuwO .y-l\sk 71^- cal rdocn rdAs r^^tU) rd^sanso 

jt-Kii rdSQA.l cos rdocn i-S3.i^\S3 cal rdocn rdvw.l rdAvl^.T^qj 

cnTaasO . rdocn ja*\ rdi &uS3 0 rdrai rdirurdsO . »cpoA^. rdocn 

rdocn caJSqctoO . rdocn <rdlsa rd v-vjoi !U) vr^rd 

cos OOca rdLurd Ocn . rdA^l rdsi rdiixns 

caAnco . rd-Asq i-^srd.i ,cnOcascd:i rdcasrd cuird ka.l 

calasu rdsx5»wO . rd^xsi rd&euiils &urd_-TLZ.^ rdocn 
» 

^73^ rdocp rdl^SPO .ndl.T^l cd-S.Tiw ^sq rdocn A\rd . rd^.Ts*.:* 

.rdlzA rd_A2- 0003 ca2.V03w..i rdji2vO.*jO . rdA^x^w 

>ird caiso ^Ocol rdocn AnpJtg.i rd-lAcuo rdi,**-xja.^ vyrd 

rd.iGjoAO rdA’is.T^sa rdocn Ocp.l j^rd.l cnAvAsq v\*rdo . rdLajAx. 

rdocn Atxnl rd^CUca^.i rd.^rds .cni^vs ^sq ca*ooioA.i rd^T»o 

,VA2w causq rdocn Azld.i pdrk»rds oas Ocp *£krd .-jcA^ ^a^x> calSQ 

. j-»ica3 rdLsep rdiA^rd calsca rdLi'isjrusqo rdJcaiw rdocn 

OOcn ^s.iJLMrd rdi^cTD . rdixAx. ,.ird.i cq^cv^rd ^CUen *°ird 

rdASlacasqo rdiiA^ rd&'i* c/^»rd ^AsnJSqo 0003 ^»^JSqx.O cn&Asq 

rdA Y-Ard ^sq rdscp.io rd_2kOa^ , rd<u\Qc> rc^xixsari caj^Ai^rr 

jcnorird^ ,oc?3 ^sia rdA rdLlsHo^.i rdAvscncoao . rdocn A nt. 

T&u^sq rdA^a^caAq.i rd^\xAin . rdLS3rdoc>o rd-scn.i A** 

.rdiLa^O fdis.\^i calsh ^*3 rdsaa-o . rclw-aXJsq.i cn&WiA cnl rdocn 

^Y-ard:i-x-M—*rdl .^.A-^.IO OOOP r*-£3 O ^*cp\ O OOCT3 

rd^oi...>.N..s . rd-xAoA^ rdA.*? OOcn At_%rd-tv s >ft 

rd-A-tvOa-Sq ^<\A,l ,^,0ca.\ .^1^ A n-.Y-.ra ^.-srd-acni rd^\JSLS2LS.^^ 
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f<V» A▼ ■ 

r^LajLuO rdJ^CLol nci.TOcA* ^\JU=3 .rrlcors^ K'i^rdrj pdl^iil-Cv 

^n'io o_sA ^urs? c\ctd ^*.Xct3 )o^- . rgVO^ 

rAi- T-iwO ^oiuK' rc'^ausa^cp.i _acu><^:r 

r^J3T.BJSW rc'ocn^ ^iija.G rg'jk c\ ^ ^ «_CVXisX\V-w «^ G^\_Sr^ 

r^A • P^ixjCVxA K'&lX.CUa ^_CUCT3 la^. ^CV^loSJU* 

*u\^ tt^Ocal J^CO . ^n.TD rtlx^ca^al ^..yxgiaJtrj ^oacnA 

rdLi^Co h£=l3LCUx=3 ^GLa_l\&<^ pd-X ^ocrcc^CUi^QaSTj r«ixt=3 

^oiuK' ^xXa^A.t K^cu^ucw ^53 r^iAX^i^ ^cocn^ rdX.i rtllSLco.i 

* * 

jjAjpud.i K'.tcp r<?&\ab\i-*a .r<tA rc^oJai r<i.iOorL» *ia^_o 

ertsacurjo r<!_lcn r/m\,s- ^73 ♦JLuaS.i ocn caao .^LAj^q rcA v^rsrj 

rC^O^vi* (A pciL2k2 ^sA . ^CUrdA.i r<l.'L»i,1 Ta»r3 13.111 

laa . ^Acrc ^-xicn ,Cco TJSnjK^ir^ .T^O .^A v^rc' n^.icp 

K'oat) Aik'o ,cpcir<3wO ,CT3CU=3Ha^o ocn rtl_A^n ii^rjK' k'ood 

. rc'ocn ^ir<l5?3.T col*t ,cpcv\j^ OOcn ^xx^ts rvi* cnL».i ndJi^rdA 

• aca=> rc'Oqa i-n-a^U.l r&sJia nfisii^n Hdx.cLaX crA rc'ocp i.-pt-O • • 

yiXZn v^-Stj <Xv\Q.T. > ij±.T) rslA.i coX ajAx, >1 ^CUnc' kVm .T^o 

V\^33 rdXo 't3.1^73 v^i-SQ rdiK' IflL >^axzix3 rds-cp ref Vsirc^ 

XJK' po *_CU3GdXi rslA.i <X i-STJrC'.T Kljjjxai cra&vba rdJK' 

o . o kLhtj r<ls?aX^=3 'Q.V^J ^cULa^ rdXo )a.*v5« 

^_Act3 ^.aIctd fCch ,V2Z3Kf^r<'n rdiiwrC' ^-i-S3CU r<$vXA\ i<K=J ^*30 

re&CUJ^Aso.l K'Ao.'icnoo AxxjoG p^octd .^tit.o t<UxAjl ,in? 

p°o ^ocaXo.x rc'irdlu ^a.Ta cn&\x_^ax-<X\ >jl=> ^73 ^ocn^o\oi^.l 

ocp r<iJ2»cu r^acn >anc<Xur<'G . r<lacrJ rtlxal^ ^ rc'ooD 

r<lX4AX30 rcirA tV Vrardxao J^Tj-rtlra r<^icv?N^nir<lr> r<lnxr) 

rdliX^coT^ ^*.1 p^cvop rdX . cnX^ ,cpC\i^. ^Oqn 



-V 

*Ao ,^peQ333 ^CUjlAj r<A ^oAu K' 3r^ rdlii op ..Ain-w* rdwusli. 

ocp _Ccas rdir<' .Ardi rd-LA^rd „ *ia:%33 cn:L33 ^pi^sA^ 

OlV rdlA3lA ®._0C72.135 Av*JL2L rdAa ^a^A\lA3 r^JK* is^Aoa 

^^A*rdA f.*iAyi*l r<?-£>.Azh rd,xjjA Auacp A^rd rdA.I rdA^POol 

^.1.JU3Jrdl rdicp rdA\acsp.;x-A\3 Aa«w<p oicnmrd .^is.*lA\33 ^.Acrx^.i 

oars ^oAhJrd jj31a,d ^pA’UOcp K'AuA'iisO PC'^AA9,*i=>O ^pAurd 

rd»Qas rdru^s cns ^XJSsax.^ ^oAuacp rdA .‘qcuLx ^aZ30X330 

<33 nd-w^AS^P.T cpAu^-iLi-AiO . rdA*013a.»cp:i rd-LJLicu®^ c-dArd 

rdJLtiL.l (V^aA^s r^A^CUl^rd33 0 .^lAy-S-S rdA ^ p^33a.& 

^paiurd ^ru^rd* rdiis_s oioamrd . ,sipA\A^ rdA ^p^A^al 

A^-V^3.l rdLi^x rdA\oA\iA=sO , ^ C AAl=l.o.1 rdArvx.Oxj.i rdl®A<\A30 

^oAufd <-a^sA^At33 rdsxa.x33:i po&o.i AcAy^J .«_a£A rdlrd 

rd33G . rdAiLo rdA^O^/i piw fd_I33LC^> rd33 . oal 

oca rdAlSfl is pdii Ancurj rdAvirais rd*i-\A^ <33 cn^caiw ^scca,i 

Jt.su:k.3o rdArcrd.30 v\a^oiJO rdA^a.^1^3 .300-1:? A?rdo i-sJ^ 

rd^coia,^ 1^. sAu A.t»cpO . rdJ»Llrd >13 ^jQgtlL&A pd5l«as 

tdAuOa^, rdlxit. .<A ipardrf v^rd rziiLa rdA*u33 ^ndio rdAncU^:? 

^^ppAvAboAx <.a!^Q21 rdA l ,^311*.A\A rdA rd33oi ^33 ^OAjJU.^1 .1 

ooAa323 rdAlco rdaLC\Ah rdArd , rdA\Lho A etas AvA."? rdU^iords 

^-oAy.i a>..omiK' ^»:t-a~&G rdAtrusrd «^pA\ird *_«_^3 *^p A-l»ocp 

^j»iAyia rdAiiAsA-* ^^ib, ^ciiuGcn rdAujuAS^xs 

cpA\<xE_l ^a^>jurds.i A„Ay33 . rdAraa3i£. ^aAurd 

. rdicVSL^- rdVO»rdA ^pAurd «^pA\-»GCP rdA , fd»jLiX3a:i 

00133 rd3:u,o *as .0pA\AS*.i33 <33 iruAu.i irdw:? i-A^rd«%. j 

rdisx. rdi33rd A^u- ^p.;iAicAa\-3 rdrd^cp rdacpA,\ . cnAt^v..i ^ 

rdAcx . rdvwAv33 rdAjj . rdsrdji ^*vw ^Ccroaiird\33.i 

pdaiord Ani rdXrC' . rdi_*c\^ ^o.-|jd rdAxLoaA\i rdSird^ ^pOepA^ 



iA^i loans »opcvirt-«.i ^*n cocukL^ *10^0 cpcLain.^ 

Qocui=a.A^ "CI.T-Q Qo.’U^CoiK' ocp tVooo ^^xx.rs'o . r^Ocp 

rc'oop.'l rdnoo . rdlsAso i-^nr^ >a.m j.IK' K'oop ms*..! r<*!Vi» Ai>w 

n£-X-i ^30 rs^Ocp AA^o ii_2L . piLni..n rd^lx. caA K'ocp 

i^nni' K'oca n*nax. mo . pdJ.A^QaljSin r^Ocn £v»rdi 

>a0aLSP r^» 1Oax» OOOP gAtlq.i . »nAy K'lcan r^Oap j.Iaj rdnArP 

o o o o ja.ix.i K' rdx-in 

>cpicr<ln n&xAx. j.lrt' r^OCTD rdln.i rdlx. ic^run ^nao 

r^o.co .T-Spl^a cal r^Ocn jjH.1 >i.iJSQ Actiln rc'oca cnlxj^K'o 

<Kji_5i^»rd r<iict«BLn J$>rs? r^^xl*rina3 CXjslJ rdt r<V<L\GQal 

rdxn&i.o &in^G Alko rc^H^. K'ocva rdin ^.xu'-io.io ^.cu^i.i 

ns'ocp ,^lrd rdn^xSk tsCicn ^io.1G ^*cnn pdcao ^qjloK' rdstinO 

iA\n . rdocn •sAr<' cx^Ao ini pd£\z.23a2E-&>G rdoakA^G ^cnn 

^sp can rdocp jaExi.i . ndacreioA ps'Gcn cai^bsr* *-»ctAa ^aIctd 

cn .u^- .1 rd_:£JL;\ coin "a .l.a >^rdA r^Cqp f^ioO . rd-Scp rdnaL^. 

. qp<knG.m rv'.icua^a ndlin.mo r<acn cp,mn~a Ktacp cranio G 
* • 

rdna.lxn..vl o . pdLsxsn pc'gcp Crains K'bcp r<l3xnaxng.i A^gA^Ig 

ooon o . rdJLS-Saxnp rdGcp cp.isl^. ndocn rdi^cs.*! 

.nca^inao A^\ in rdak in r^-nJio K'lKw cqc^cA ^aSPaxiG 

rrinix. >-* ^ xuil^ in \g%a^g ndi^cu*- in miooO .%na£.in in 

^.ICTJQsO ^G&urs' . rdtJuAx. j.irs'.^Gcral inpr^ ^Oaxs'in.AJ^ 

j^Jtnoo o^anl ^ugcp ti&sa.i ^o.maA^.i >1 ^ 

^in.l^rC' KL_L.£wCP >JLn3 ^O^OCn ^a.2sJSO_X.O ^cuxA ^u»oop 

^1 .iflA r<fJL^cp.l AA^P .rc'.in.^n ^oibUJO ±JX^&Ul±Z3 

r^.viio rdna^». >3.1x1 rdA»m ^l.w ^tinns.-i >i.v?3 Occ.i . «^mo 

rC'ODO r^cail^ v^r^O . 't-lAs. pom caA ^lj»i.^cso ^L*GCD 

^Ocno 00op ^in.iAoao )ali.ior<ln 



r<wLt. j.lK'l pt'AiO.XsAya 

^33.1 v^r^G . r^Av-aT-as ^mJLx *x.\o *Ocn A-x-iG .r^L^irc' 

K'Auirj coir*, col A\Ocp Avj^Or^ rdLai^-OCO r^Llcnra ^ Ocri*.1 

J3l V r^-1-233 V<*^A\CXsAsfl Aa^ZJG . P^Aw 1=3.1 COaIO^I^-O 

o . o l=x:x- rAC73.1 rd> .1Gcrij 1 r<Lsq.^. lx. .iOxX^Am 

r^-^Aa3 i-^^ndl K'gcg liaLO 1QOXJ coCuva-A^ fVbco .atk^o 
N 

.cal ^r:A\a h^xjxctdg 

Ax- . la Ai*loAic<'o AvLrxa jAioA.I v^GT^iaLl r<'A^i~\r<'l 

r<Lao£sx!\cra CDttAy!u£> r<L&*ov=3 rd.iom^ OOcn cu^co.i i3,vr*3 

pmAv- A».t rtl^i^crs CD CJLt-nl O ndA cax..10K'o r^OCTD .OvAx^ 

ndxl^cor^ >1=5.1 rdraia! ^».l AA^23 .A Av=>Av!Xl <-Acp.l ^caA*.l 

AujAX-K* rdA r<Lscn AA^sa . ratios <1 rdJca=» JartLa A^~ G.mso.i 

K'gcd.I rd-SOl ^».l . K'.lcp r^AiCaa^A ctc=-=dA>pc'.! 

rdA.l ndalOcrx* As*. Aur^oaosax *^pcmAx.. .icua&K' . ndAx. A 

hc'gcp .*U3-X*.l ooc\A^La£> nd.icp AA^aao . ck^r^cocvaai ^.ix-co 

col a3^v.ix-G r<Lii_sjrc' >030^x1** An.ix. . r<L3CCaa\op ^xsoA\ A 

r&.lGcoA rdlAS^ r<ccn i=vx-o .r<c»csax ^?3 ja^X.i Ax*, 

v^*r<\i octd .r^lOcoj.i ^om.yxvA rduayjaaA K'gcp *~2sj31o 

rc'ocTD ia*A\X.l . rc^coa.i rd^jusi ^sAm.t >cgcAx« r«dj.xjaxi.1 

^-»Vm ^GcT2.iLlA2w=3i ^j»i AuK'lki .r^ocp is.i\ ^GcaX-Sa i^JkoaxG 

,A\aA.l weevil- vy*r^ ^~»l Avir^ .r^Gcp )d.V!« A^ GGcp 

A Av=aA\^.i A\.t=lx- . y^»ca=jp<'iG vAl».1 r^i»i«x. pdsaxoG 

. r^lAQp 

i.lA\2L K\l Qd G.l-jA^Ooi ndA rC’LJxA. ■^3 1^=5 r^Gqa colnaC 

r<lii-.T=3 CTDlii- r^Gen rrlli^O .»cn0.ir<^. lOao cogujiAy ^ r^Gcp 

jcnior^ ^33G .CTiA\gA r^GCT3 CPllX-.l ^3 GCtA ^a-DUl K'ilXaK'.l 

rdJ-*l A\ co.igAd rfCep jOPgAxj.K'.i nsLs^r^ K'Aucvjb.sAA r^Gcp A} iX' 

r^Oop Klo-AyirrA r^Gcp A\r^ ^oAi ^pA> ^=oo . r?lrAs?3i 

/ 



r^UxAx. K'^c.isAso cu 

. ilr^.i oo_1aAcu v^K* r<iJ3*lAijG rtfon*.T_»^. 

n^^cucoa.i Kl^r^o >Gcp {.iirsicTj refAv-uL r</ckl^n-^3.sj ct*j»i:ua,=jG 

K'&OSP.lra r<i-AAi.T^»3 ►SiK'n rdl^CP .r<V<i^c» CfilSO ggcp tA^n 

K'^o^r^ OOcn ^QUU‘1 GGcp nrlirjGcni Avuai 

^A ~i nsq GGcp ^.tj^A^x^os.i ^AAr^o got ne'e era 3.3^,.t 

rrj»T G <ivr^n ^GcaL».i r^i^irtlrsG cef^OJcnA.l p^.*v»r<' cral-SP GGcp 

r^Or?^n ^=PK^ai^n K'&udG GGcp ^SJ^aiAoa .jscnsi^ >liA 

o . o ndx^A jTcuSpg K'igjA refA^lra ^?3 ggcp p-8? ^ 

rAcra ^.xicp r^Gcp ^SQ.2- .T^> .kLio^p^.i rddjSP ^.i »coi-l 

. rdAsP T-\=3rtA crA Kbcp jAx, . rdja.Ax. ,.1?^ Kbcp .T3\,^ 

v^Tf<^ in.1. p^^oAref ^.A eran got ref A T.T-3L* Gf^.T 

..1 AuVJJl A A>G.lx. GK* cp^lsp ^^ax.refa jCpG^V-Mrefrs 

ca^-.iGr^G jOo'iA K'acp ,3^10 . vsAi nd^i^za k'oot 

. rdspiajzi rdiax. tTirdi crisis..! rdAu.^aL&» cn_L^ Kbcp 

. VSPT, ^*.1 . eai refoCf3 _sA\*k rdi.l }q.!-SP fdocp slzul relic 

o o isp.i^Kb Kbcp CT2273Ai .crA >ccp .sAx^Aird! ^Aj»rV >cdij ne'e era 

<kx=A i-n^i .1 k'gcp julIxs.K' Kli.i A^p rd-^Lsp ^.1 is^rd 

rd*!GaaA refacra Ai^xiiG rdjA^oaLsA Kbcp Atrdio rdxJ^pOcrai 

AigA Kbcp i.lx.G K*Avi-^r^ , rdxxX^A ,ciaa2i.flU Ajs« 

. rdlAera CQS *sA\ik 3.2s, .iOQJD 

^JO ^30^3.1 rdlK* ^ .ioao oocui-sui^ *^is*A edAsp il^riK' 

v^A^iaA, rdSK' ^..lOSPG rd-lK* .siv^, .K'oa^&csg rdl v\£>GjA»3 

Asp/ —» ^i_£sa*w.! v^nf k1*.!Ocpl».! KlsiG rdl.»-x»! 

K'&cAaco rdi.! r^jjLA’g-’Soi GOep OB-alG GGcp axl^&rd rdla i^oA^i 

K'CLwCSPG K'^isp.’l^G r<'^G^r<'*>_GcnjiP,'|jQ Kgot.tti v.!A .r^GSP.l 

.^Gcrai >4jrsf K'&uib ref-L^cra .r^-l*oaw relilw ^Goai K'Gcp 

^gcp ^UwlG rdx^ax- r^Gcp v^«> ggcp »cpaaj3\.T rdi.v^G 



CO-i 

HA, oooo ^^on^CTJ ^pcora )qcu1a p^aaAx.! ^caiii^OQoao 

^z<^}Q ^Ccri^i^^ {.aAI corn! Avi.K'i-.cm ^OcrA r^ccp ,iXi2^o 

cn4JC3.1-3po ^^aAXj.i rnlaur^A jDltl ^ qcra^x.o\^ 

^330 rt'&csacvs*} ^3 *rA ^o&uocno . p^crAr^n 

.p^-A^^v^ pc'ia^rsl r<''ioGJL.l K'^oicpos pao . rd^Loil reAA^X) 

rdso^co x^jxSxX ^33 0 . t^Lstia/i ^ooraA^ <kAn KLlvj ^=*30 

t^iAa e^o cars ^alC03D^\X-5Z31 Pt'.'A* AvaXJO KLeAai ^!530 . K* 1<XA \ O 

. p^aJUl ^pcaA^. ^.Aaa&ii rdx,oAssso p^-aaoa ^>30 . p£aaA^ 

r^.VJJCUX-O . p^Acl.a.1 p£_£> r^-xa v=jQaJ^n ^O-A.l.:^ o.-Q-a> i k'o 

P^Av£^*13L. A» K*103 >XA»0 . r<lAt ^ OCOT3 ^C331 rc'-lTS10.13O 

rdiiAiK' rtlijjAaA ,^G.a\ r^ocnJ *33G<^ rdA oral ^O^u'iD^K'l 

. OAaajj >!^3 CVj, Aa ^ 0. A^\2UT713L1 p^JLjjAoA Ta\^ 003 3 

rdlAo . r^^u.icuax^i.i rd-»xx-Oi ^A^aIAa* ^a^uocoo 

«_o&uoo30 .rdLico pdxzi A_2*. i ,03 aAi&tCL* ^saui Au003 

^0003^ rtlAo . p^<kx.CLaraO r^^0.3rd Ars Kll^l ^p Au^aV3?3X« 

0031 ca„'^a_x. ^ 0^.33 rdA.1.1 . pc' Art'AA.aoAi 

Vj-5,1 AaAo3 Aa ,^vm3 r£sn p^T-»OaA K'ocq ajO\S^i 

\ vaxts i ^.vselAa! 003 «... o A\_j pc' ^_xalx-i ^ai^=3 A\.j ^aA 

r^Avi^rs crx-^aA, OOcp ^JtX-tsaxJ3?3o „ ^oAup;' ^.jl^Ax^O ^p^DK' 

pdAAsrs i^xsr^l crUTjd03O 03 A\^3 ^ . j.lr^ Octj p^ocp Kila.l 

fcjocntto . >030IKlwl ^SOO P^AiSa1 ^?3 0003 f~»Cd3<k^Z3 

pdifcA. , rdaACflJSjn K'QtuioA ^j0cal^3O r^coAr^l r^AuzA 

. K'Avr.'iaaL Au p^oA^A ^ A r^O ^*ia ^cio.^ ^ocAa r^p^-O^aa 

k'Auxto ^uaoo ^o i.3 cA^. n p^A>:va»o p^^vnj^w. r^L\a 

.0003 ^i^J3 pdrawcai pc'iasoara ^Ocq^iAiaAo 0003 ^OX^caiza 

p^icaXT) TqOjAao .0003 ^pcmx3V=> r^.T^-i r^lr^JsLo 

0003 ^*Vk.Co p^Av^OQoO .0003 ^jl!jC33p^ 



rduAx. iSK'.T rd&CU^Am X* 

. cni-sn ^CicaU.ird >ocn m rdia An An.o . ^nm.A.v 

^Ccrxi^3.TD rdocn rdsAi rdoiij »cnoln. oocn oijsnrd.i pa.malno 

rdocn AiAo Av»rdlS*x*crmgo Aurdm»Qan >cnc\Arg oocn ^Anjo-Sno 

rdJLwr^i OOcn ^-xxinx- rciA .colraarA rdocn pardon plK' 

O^U.Va-SwO ^.1 rdruojL .cnLaCUaA *-Jrd )oaxxJ^ rdocn .van..! 

•^Ocri/inw CLn*XG tcii& pan. rdlcn pd^in.i rdH-Snonn rdx.1 

oirL^.o oocn oA^cni rdocn .va.s..i rdAvo Ard oocn ovu .vn 

Axno cunJi pari-n oocn ^jusA-rary^g ^cnAvn rdA\ oAn. oocn 

oocn rdnin rd<^\ni rd^An. ia\ ^cti*crArd 

rdvcnJsg rdni ocn.i rd.Ti^^aA^ rdlcnn (ksrd^-UL.i . ^i-^grdo 

. rdlA^col^.i rdi^rdra rdocn A±> ^ocn ^*gir..l rdmar.o 

^_OcrA rdocn Ajxn._£a rdumXJtnn oocn ^UJ5&»coins ^.A^rd Ano 

rdwoio rdi_nO rd-rsrd y\ z..r-i ^_0crA rdocn o . ».lrd 

AtoA OOcn rdocuxiAo rd&rd 3.,\l ^jJL*rdo . rdx. .lO_o.l 

rd^OjAx-.i rd&a:z*&n ^g ^onAczsa .oocn ,cn oA\i 

^A*rd rd_jLn_JO rdcoO-SnJ rd_*.10cnu ^rd . rdma^Awl 

oocn oca_x-j^.-^yA\rd ^_cu3cn JS^rd oocn ^.U-BirSq td.A iai.i 

rd» rdcrArd.l Ocn cnva.1 d»»T^"i OOcn O^lOrdo O.mnA^^rdo 

rdocn . .lire' re£-l J^re' i.\sir<* ^».i rt*-\ 

rtfl .1.1 AA^Sn . rdw >3L.*sq,.3 crxa rdoop pl*ca.1 Av»rd*v»A^i3.l T-JrdA 

rdrd-^gaA rdocn rd <^\ o A\ rd.i rdi_xA^_n *_Ard.i rd-f-iAy-n 

cn^CUaAna oocn ^jArunna rdaawaa .caa oocn ^OAin^crxl.i 

o o o ,cnoH.*vw.1 ^crAn rdAixl^O ^icrxl Au.=3.l rdicn rdi A\rd crAn 

rdsnix-VaO A^oA^O rdnAso.l rd.iO.wO rd’lrdaL -inn. >\rd 

oocn >cnc\3j=u ^ocnuiaw rdLiiwrd.i rdn^x. )o.n. rdsnooino 

rd^vxjs?iz.A\=3 crisaa*- ^^CUrd^Aaojlo a.^curd Anno . rdwALx. >.lrdA 

rdxiLi-aO .rd^.vwO rdAv-jo-*^\n» rd_o<k_*,!_n oocn ^-»T-n n-n 



Act PCjjwAx, j.TPC'.T 

rdArc' . K'Avisa.l^O v^b\G&\r<S ^Aco co^axrs ^»003.t KLiTwr^ 

. K'iixjaO K'^.jlCIxio cyA b\lr6x.t.xa>3.i ctAxaxz) 

^iA^cdO^K'O >ia CUP^o pdJK' rtiapC' 003 cyA .VtSkTsaO 

rC'AiTc*- jJlts iu^ai r^L^rC' A*w Aa-Ciao .K'^vaAro AsAjlo 

rc'o 

rcii: 

^jJL.^5a*cn^a cuj»uo3.t ^JL.pC'.t Kl=o^ &v*r> 

T-^3 rJ5q <k_»acrJ rU-n^T r<L^3 

K'.ioo K'&TrjQo.T rdX.°Ajaa ^*003.T jALapC'O . 

Tqj^. "to.t^3.T ^OcyA A<W.l rcLlK' , ta - >-\jZT3 rdrai oi r<LlJLn 

^□.VaaA^O rdJi-jsjr^ nc'.i.n^ «^OoA rc'ocra.J rdlX K'&i.T.a*! 7. A 

p^lA,l Ki-SrC' pacra^ rd.Src' rc'&u.rj.T cn^lo^A v^X rdlcpaAafc.T 

. r^Joo ndj^i^jro reiaAsaSfl o rciA^Ax. v*^\\aa r^ooa .TA, ^llOu 

r^LJT&ndX pdA^lxP^ j.Tr^ &-»003 rdJT.MK' TinC* rdX.TO 

pdJ.T&psA i-^par^ K'OOD &u*J .*t_^0 o . o ,^OJ^-i_i?3.l cpTeur^.T 

To o.vii. .03^1^- jOSOJLotcto Con rCbcp K'.T.w . cnAo-cA^.i 
• « 

r^-Owii- ixb*. . &inicY2S?30 pOo^c o .>^3T-\o o.tolc*. 

3r^o ,003 ^.aax-O **, ocoaXac*. ,ooa ,vw.t ^a.TJSriispa *^ Ccyi/vo-mT 

^jCUOS J&r*S 0003 ^JUSA02^5 e^O CT2oX .1 ^OXWOC ^_0 Cfl&i T r^ 

0003 ^T-^Cv .T~0> . 03^oX ^GcoJUajj 0^003 jJj&pC't r^coXrd-X 

pC'&T-TJCOPa 0003 ^.iCLSflC ,023 0003 ^A-5aiAJQ.T K'^0£0mO 

oqo 0003 ^AOT-n-t^a p^A.t^ ».Tre* r^oos rdlo .t^O . rtW«an 

^a-wtojaLS?3 jOac^o . p^Ua.t^sot ^ai-Jo ^euoa ndioidco r^i.T-J 

K'.TlCU*. >TK\l 03 0003 CXOT-OO .^OCtlAAAJ >£33cL* A* 0003 

rT^a.V-Tq.T K'.TCVm >ziAa r^TOJa&o OOcp r^JLT.T ^vL*r^ rdaX^Too 

^OorA vagpeLi.T r<LM.A2Li!Q.T caoi^- Ac*. cyA 0003 ^-ApcixJsao 

ptLx_lio vp^K' ^OoA r^003 r^VwAvssj r^oos K'orAr^' .ta, rdic^r^.l 

. axo ^jp^uoo3 ^-tT-Au «^0&u003 uja SJtSO >A »V t *v Tr=^ 

>003 >Vm.1 Ac. A^. pc'.103 A^. to_OoA K'ccn JAAlJaa „ OcrArAo 

e 



AaL ,.1^.1 K'Acu®Asp 

As. T-SpkAkIi roil,*> „~A?j r^lSOp JA^SP 

pd.s.**iA Is- r^Lusacu A^A.3 ro'qn .^Asp AsuaSP ndA'f 

Aeon* n^JtvZJSg.l cpA^Andsp ^Ccnaa >Ad&oo:i r^-Sp^ASk 

^ocyAs.i rd^a.^c.~icv K'A-SP-l-oc . k'ccpA.i r^ru As..! 

poaspc . K^cA-sl r<Li?za‘Jca.sp Aija r^ccp.i KlUt.1cv&o . r^lziAs 

ralislospc re'colcdl rd\r? ^A»r^l iA^ri ctlsLvn Klr*i=3 

cars cv_1_Sp_»cp:i ^Aaci' ^^cA^asi .i-.aA.s_ 3 K'Ag.tw:* r^Ls-ai-s 

ca-=3 Cli.ioK'o . rolspi jOPCUSJr^lic ca_\ Cft-^QOC ra^A^X-SPsa 

. cda-cp.i ^_A1sp )Al23.t jA jam AjlSSPc . cpAocalrs^rt r^-wcissc 

<A_*rO' JSkK'c .^qcua-i . r^A&iXSP.i cpAIsp o\ixdn ^AacO'c 

^ocalArA ^cAarolx f^AcA^s ^.sp.s_ ^o^AcA^rg ^3^:3 

KWI^ccd.i K'o cp r^v^.l KjaAx. ,.ir^ cap , r^.ima K'acn >.TwC 

tA-r^ aeon rcAlAxo .cpAcA cal AxSi r^Ai-a^-SP.”! K'Aculik'h 

iArj r^lllAn v^jOLlcn ^ ratios. Ocas flora cuOjd c^Arg 

rC'AisjQara CO on CUSPaCpC . ,omlsal K'oen oAslei AAo K'Aspcu 

p:vo rdjAAai ^Aop r^oqp i-Spf'S' .no . c£a.*2SPrg epAcmisrg 

cals .1 c^sAsp ca'ccp K'vwo . >epic roll r-^Lsi.s cals 

AartLaOx. r<LxJio rO'H-S-V coAcu^Asp.^ Accra Aa.i4£ c^AlariXso 

AcA 1.1X.1 ndjAiXJS?3 ^SPacaxPO ocp •U%X..l cal 

. K'calr^A rc'ccra Aa..:a3L.SP .^s cal-gcara r^Ay ro'cap Cap .J&K' 

r^MLvXJSP As. cala.i r^ilcval^ ^JLw ^SP Kfocra «a^px..1 r'sfjso v^r^.T 

con K'cera .las^ K'co.iJSpA rciV_A_« rt'oera rdis cp 

c^jsAsp i^pK* Cera _&r<' cal ’i.SPK'c . craJSft2=> ctjA.At. 

v^r^C .cpAal.i ,Ai\r<l3 kCwl.apl.sp1 cal A-jAx-rj rr'.-SP vuk\i 

Kll_SPCu v\la1 vvisn .^K'a Alsus caa .Ak' A aA^.i rdSP v^Lal v^iso .sarcc au.3,x3 cep *.! 

A cars ^icasO . >aaj >'ipCVj la rslli K'cuiSP ^jlIco^ ^*car3C . >AM s-^PCL. -is r-tli ^l*co^3 calls an 

kAjum A A .1 rellr^ »S.n Ac.1^33 »<llr^ icarjAx^p .1.S ndjK' 



ndwtAal rd AyOl&l^ rd 

^VS?3rd o.ji.sa.1 coAuacaOdza ^ ^.inn.l v^rd ^a^so.ro ^Uxird 

^ O.T=>aAl rdAo ^ QAiU) «^CUU3 Al.1 »j*C14oJ^3C ^1)J ^iA^?3O 

rdx.axrax. rdicacu cnl jAi.1.1 AA^?a .rdAyaSJLw,*? >.*a AA^p ^_<\*k A.wai 

rdArd-^la rdb?3.to yK'Acrx“)rdA rdacp r^ln^ CuacaO . rd£v»i=L=p 

. rdLxia.o.'j rdjaii r<llA^> ^ oca^g.^. rdacp Ai^a . rdkihAa 

god cal rdxA^ cd£xXA3a >caa.2kjain p^.icaajH rdcnlrd i..jJ^CUaca 

rd»i?a.xr3 rd_3i-wrd rdmlrd Aul.l AA^5z3 cdA ^ «Ard ^,l\cc 

ca&Ax& .;vr3ird ^3 cal rdnloo rdcaa rd_x.ird_rpa 

.s*.*za.3L rd 1.1 >s .i-^?3 ^a^Aird Aa^cp rdca . rd cru ^jra n 

*T3andl.l 'Ta.T-^o ^0.^x1^ > Vw Ay r<"crja . ^a^A rdaaa 

‘Tort-ittA rdxbcAA^ ^ G Oca Ay A~#~*^ca rd.A . ^ axA rdaca rdvaj 

rd.ioijsa rd^-^i o i:x^.pd .^pAv^s^.x.0 ^oAiaVas.i 

r<L^.i^i^33 rdAxA^:? rdU-S ^533 ^axs£^ ai'iwa 

^0.^,1 AAg^Auo . rdSiih^ )q.uq,1 rcliXD.iria rdajoOJLra ^ a_gi Av. 

CJLnO . pdLjJA^rP «^Cv^L,i ^i..!^C? A-JS-wO r^XiS^ ^ CV.3bA.\.jj 1^ 

OCT3 . fd^iivA rdla rdnaxi^l n\con oca rdAyn.^ rdlju^i 

rd.cu-ai.ia rdi-iaia rda rdi rd i .1 a rd Ai,xaxp:i rdsal^ cos 

rd><k.ju.1A^ rdorr^a-x-s swox,5a.x^o ^pxjrzaucaA* ^ rd-x-^CLoi 

rdocn rdl .^jAaaoi^O Ayax^At^.1 i-v\^ ,cp rdncn - rd»_n«r »^n 

^.aT3 ^i ^.A^rda . rdMuX-Sa.i caiix ^s^caAvsa rdA^rdA\oa=3 *u\ 

rdArdL\03 rdAui^.l «^GAurd . rdw^J^.A ^O^a^A^Au.TI 

^.xw^ax..*? *p.v^as ^^jaiAxsb\b\c\ ^cihArdAi.i o A^b Auj A 

cq.A.q.w.xp rd.%^.1 rdi^rd vs^rd rdncarj rd.%^jJ ^^ardo ..^oAurd 

^O Au rd .1.^ . ca A cA .1 ^ OJX A\ DJX^ A\c=> asussAvxi rdcalrdo rdAxa^ixj 

. rdncn ^CXsA ^Lis ^.^1!p3.i ^Uxird ^rd . rdicarD ^oAurd 

rcdxrd Aa^A.t AA^^ao . rdicai rd-^irs rdj\^d> ^lAX3a\^Avso rdA 

. pdkxix^a rd_j%jsol caJUrp^ v^»rd rdAvi^ixj nd-Swird ^ OAuocai 



r<4xA&* >.ifd.i 

fdJSLJrd .t-a-rs rdocra rdAo . rd<kA£,i ^-33 r< Acl^3n rdi^aai. 

.%*il ^2P rd„1Cca*Ti rdif^cpn rd^i&i *£ud rdocp >iA^rd 

. rdsi^u ja_s3X. rdtp.l ^OcrA rdocp iiOrd.l Ocas rdird 
~—-— ■——» 

rdcaird.i rdocp cpis,i jcaa^xari ^cuco cu^ru r<A aArd iA^rdcp 

Ascd rdoan rdA&rd . oocn ^»ti*£s3 ^o>cab\i.%xz®X pdsiajj cdA 

aoca as^> alfd rdi^rd . a dot ^.x^Xpn rd-^a ^ocox&Ji 

rd^jAa^ C_GerA good anm. .* fdk^.iok rd.icp ^sa ^GtSPcaa.i 

^ocrixls ^33 ,3 rd rdcp . oom Gacra.l rd-Ax-Mi 

(da^Ax. ~a.-^ rd_3 is 02^3 O rd\oH*k rd.i'^3 CU ^ l.xZL2^. r<3 Gib1 .1 

crA^sO rdaTJ^li. ^uso . rdllA^Qal&.i rd^ird cni^s > 13.1,1 

ijoikspG . rdka&.Iaj.1 rdil\k3, ^jA^aXG . rd*<kiLL£xi rdikrd 

. rdcaArdLs rdkuisaG rd.-^l-'dp.Px. ^102J30 . rdjjLA.xJSP,'! ca'^A.o’i 

rdL^.irds rdocp ,cpok„*rd .1^ ^rd . rdxard is rdacp.i 

rdaArd,i 003 cnisi cos *_p^oo3 ^G&ua2L*cp A-Ci3U 

COS ^O^U.ICP^ Op^cnoi^.l rdkl»J a^O^UCCP pa.lXlO 

cdkoAtrd ^ok.»vaja jcnaar^ kcA xAcs.i rd.x.cra . ocn rdcraArd.i 

03 k is cd ,1 rdkJbpo . oasaxs ^003.1 pdk’i^P.iko 

v^rd cal^is c^a^rsp ^_3rd rdA ^G^Ixirds 

oA^l .^jO^.A ajAsl.i cn<k^ia.s.l rd^.iOCUL ^CV^koA 

O&U2&*cp rdJL^CPl AA^SPO . 3C^Vu rdA .irw »s o^joAlliPUCpn 

rdns.A^sO v^iaa rdocaJ as a^G&Urd ^i^gx-i rd-^i^, >s 

cpkcU£P~»cp ^20 ^^cA^Ook Ax^cp rdA . )alxA cos Sy\&yjxi rdA 

rd is.i cpkcU^a*crA ^JlcpCt? ^A*rd ^O^UvwC ^okxip.x. rdcp.l 

rd.Ly.MQ n&M 003 rd^Asoo . rdwJ3L23P oop rdcralrda rd.Ta^oo 003 

rdJjA*. rdls Y-ird ak^t^0 acrs cp^CU3a»a2,so . rz?J\i.nb\ 003 
• r 

rdv^oi rd^isA pP Aa.i ^as^jspo rdv»ix. rd.lv.^.1.1 

0000 cnA v\i.i3P rd^cv.ard-,^1 ^isprd.i i-A_^ >3.T3ai^ 0000 



r^UxAi. jnrdl r<^CU®Aso Ar 

rdi.v*. CcotjO . rd-XlALa ^OcrArA rdrzi.30CU rdOOT K'^uira.l OOT 

rdi^sJ Gota^GJUxo ^ Ooa^i^jC.l ^.V^- 

AA^sci . rdi&Gc; rdAi ^Z3^\ AlAo r^CUrd^:* r<A\ijL»AifA 

rdio rdocp OT%^Co:* rdkrL^ 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

*• 

CO 

^jG^Urd ^jJUtj&CO rd\.l Gears rdl*^ «joA iuK'l ^ oiurd 

rAc ^Va> rdA.i ^got^ci^k' j&k' ^asA ^.jnAuo 

. rcAvS-i-** rds.irdA rdja»Hc£> ^jOLfluLYn ocp rdrurdo 

a^ CUrd rdlxl.1 AA^S*) rdA.I Gears r<d ^..CU CD .1A 

^CtrA*.! rd^CUrd^ ears ^.1 rdA.T^ r<lja.*A,iLO rdi-i-w 

rdloa-ra rdl^rd .^_GAaoAA\.i ^G^ird ^-srs^* rdA.i Got 

rdi&i-i*. e^CV^A rdarut- ii^ rdA .^jG&vJpd 

,cnoiuf^.i rdLi^as- rdicncu ^cujqA:? KLsasTD.i 

vyK' rd»H-rsO rd.ij>3u^. ^ro AaAot CU3Ci j^. . rdAi^.:^®:* editors 

al ^ rdarArd dAo3 .iO^aIts cot rdroxrs?! e^C^A ^i-2?3 rd.2 

rdcrArd craXt^.a.1 rdJco AicA Orr'ioAir’dG ^oca3US>C3 ^CUrd rdcnArd 

Ocp rdTOLiw rdCOT rdAo .ToAh*. ^soo "gcA.53 . rdcap >OTO^\*rd 

v^rd rdl™aoA\o GOT rd&i-AT-rs rdA J^rdo v^»rd 

\ ^td.l A\^ .^Gcars .^^O&Urd ^iooraAoLio.l ^Aot rdrjAji 

i^^rdAuirs . jOTCVrscd yi.\~ jCdoAjK' cdcaYfd rdlco rdi!^ 

„^JtOTQ0 ^jJOT .OTACC?3n rdsUAr» jOot .ssOTT^rdo crAA^^a >GOT 

^301 rdX-Jlurj «sAjj rdOOT rdA . rdGi-ra rdctArd CUGot.1 

rdAo rd.Lro 1^ rd^.ird cdocp *s*»ni ♦! COT JsAa> rdArd . rdi^ird 

„3s1a> rdArd .rdJsasrj rdsir?is- rdaqp v*^w rdsuira ^sAw rdGOT 

rdxJlrd ■in.rs rdGOT rdAo rdrsioi rd’i»ca_J rdOOT rjrxiwn GOT 

rdGOT »r»ca*.i ocas rdArd .rda*^U\ cdJird^ oocp CV^oaa.1 rd 



v&xAjl. i.1 r^&cusAaa a* 

oAu GO!) ^S^io rd\ ix\^ ^ ^ccra^cu^.'! r^lJUSsolcuA 

k'gctj w-X-u.i Klxaa.2-9 r^dArs' r^Us-iuS-Sa.i cn-aL^.i rd-i: 

Ocn^j rdooa.i rdsi r^ua\^ Aa*. cUjo^\K"o CX°A.» ..^gAuvwO 

rd-^-iK'cnlo^a op^isQo A a op ^vwiSM 003.1 crsAicx&xm.i 

.rd^W crxAo^a »030.iJjs?aA^ r<'<^O^r<ir> 

cos 0003 ^ruL.i rd/in^.i 003 ndijgAc 0003 ^Lk'o 

,i ^.i&A A.^.13 ^Al^as?3 pdiasseu r«do3 .io-jaLs 0 003 j.uv.,1* 

rd^s’i-^3.1 rdlisiA AnA=> CbOcn.i rd.-a/j^ vvarc' ^0.1271^0010 rdaxw^ 

r<ili?3CU ^^jUapd-a ^1^53 CU0030 . .T-0.1 r<\!03 nfhuA^r» 

rdiA^^a.i rdoiao rd*i*^ar» rdiis-no rdA\£.a*3.i rd^cusa»03 

>Jur^ Q0Opd2L& ^3 A o^O^uV-w.l rdJrd .^rd . ptllA^Oal^.l 

K'ocdK'.i >ia*» -ol.^. ^ua^rc'o rdicra^ ^.i.TU iAtrd ^33 

* rd\ G1A * 

* 

-*■ 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

rdlrd i=5Qa»30 rd^rd ii*£?3 rdap »i~ag A .TaSk.l vy*rd i*-\ ndard 

7*€-%~l\0 .^Oiu^.lJO rdapd rdSfli r<03 r^io^i\ A^- oaS^QQ^O 

^Q.\a.n3.1 rA=3^l ^#A»rdo %lL\,'j rdA.irda rdlrd opAA^.i 

rdArj ^-JLrdo rd_s.A^ r<li-^ia2^ Ocp ^OcrJL*.! 

.A TSOrd.i vwd ^ocnilx rdJp^^2^ A\lfl rdAw ^QOA&A^Aoa 

. rdjJO? ^30 rdAvius rdAvwiord ^3 p.atn^ Aa2>.cp cirsoA* 

oarD ja^A^rd.i . rdiuilsjL.G rdaA^ rdXia^? cpdacA cvxS^rdo 

V^Pd aJSCCP^ WAo . rdi-aAti*. ,030130^11 pdilsAS ^CLSk Ac\\ 

p3 ^ooaiA^-i 0003 cuxa.i AaA^pa.1 .oiau^.i rdxSa.Tn cd'i.i 

^CUcp.i . A*rdA\^ nd^-irj )aCa-i*J OOcp oAs-a pdcalpd.i osAAw.l 

.^oAw.'Uo ^a^og «^oo3i^\=j ^,A\pd.i ^.Lk'o .0003 ^o.riAu 

rdasAossa.i ^CUjlJO . pdJ!5aA?A rdApd.l cal*k 



^003.*? op&\o&.aJ3U3 bwu* o h\<sco rtf&i-zh-z) ctAoa^ 

'q.To KtoOT b\2~a . rcLs-iK* >is ^GctA^.i ndJLoiasA .^xsAm 

>wo . tn3c"if^wo ^aisioi 13.100 iA-p^ 

.i\sr^.1 ot^&vW in'icnSQ &iis AvSqLe. ^a^xjO .T-^pK'.l cnSsgr^ 

. k'oot .^^3 p6m3.l rsdls^o cn^-i^oi^o cp&o&k' 

oIsjd r<£l&H»r<'.41G . ^cnasrt' dcAn coeAgcoO .Pamirs' >otCU-*Aao 

cas.l . r^OOT jnX&\oorA GOT r^j.iioo . CXX,G Pw1j.jj OGot 

0*2^. is G.T=^Ag .iJ^prsiX K"ocp co^asr^ p^Iaa* Gens Got 

rS^i-wA ^jCUr^ <J^Gr<’ rdlf^rS'G . OT^asJbzsn fx£l*l&t 

re'&oajLsG r^t^n-wCUC . ^cnl^ r^ckais.i r^^alo . rdirj^.i 

ius K'Oot?! r^liX-lCV^O . rdaar^ ,Jis ^Gcnl*A K'Gcp^'.l K\*U &«*».! 

rs'Ocp i-SP.VG . K'Ha&A r^lJLSa* enfia ^,0 a . rS*i.S3pS' 

rc'ii£-3 r^Uiiorc'G .got reli^n nA>A AX^sp.i .*«_Gcnl 

. nJ'Axi.afl.l r<ll£*£cr2Sa «^GJ rs7 nsdiA.i rdJqo AX^iP .,03 pcA W 

^pdju^Go r^Jcp Ai^sa . r^LlA^Co:! got ot^a.} .iso 

AufS'il AX^zs iA^ r^d airs' .r£*V»iA rdi^ ^CUr^ 

£sQ rc'Cop rsd .K!jJ5a»GQ2a rslsu red r^«ksA^ 

.ps'Gcp rs'^K'o .rs'^asp.l KlsusAo n^tAil rc'ocp fc'&K'g .rd^2L 

* * * . ns'aop i.*92^30 ^L.i ^Xa 

* 

* * * * * 

^ GcoXa * * * j*lo sins' rC’aArt's *i«ii&2as PS'&GJLSaiCns 

^GCajcSsA^A^ rdA.i ^aA-sK* ^K'g . Kf x..\r^ ^Js 

, ^o coii^s CUJsb ^1 ^ al^-lG ^Osina .^Aot ^AsaX 

rduoorsfjso rslEziQa sins ccn^u^i A * r^OTiOAs cp^CiA^ 



o 

raA &\ocp rziA ^ao^o . K'ocn ca. 

rr-M^a . rt'bcp K'osr^taa AvraHci HcAiacar^ cnl& r<$U*:i 

TUn r€-±.co i^riK' cal T^ar^ . cars r^oca rtfo^s^z K'caa5j3^\ 

• burs? TLZX^ nS'&XT-Sa.*?^ pica h&xaS^sj ^ax*! ctAa^s.I %-Ah^ A^ 

«A^cp ^Lw.iK' ^ct?.aJ^3^ K'cno 

As*-0 . ^Gcp r^H^aK" .r^MJ2-S)Q.i CT3^u^rcli53 A^. A r<Lzt>.bvz.hyn 

. Ktaca »^..l p r^ocp .^-s£aiSL^ r^vsw.l^ As*,o . x. oqIajj 

. >lrs cal iszsK' . v^i^Laa r^iASali^ pa^w *. pirc' h\j>\u (kir^.l 

003 nd3CP AApsa ai^r^.1 . rdJK* jsAx. r<iA r<\iora ^ 

pp^cai.l rdrs^.i pa AsA ..tAr^O . rd*^cal ^i.l^X-K" 

aa=> ^oilrsfo . calcic A T-A-^ T-MuSfcl* .vp^G^K' 

A-S^, ^O-^j^Sari-O r<LSr^ vi-^-^P.l K^O^oi-Axa .rdLw.l k^Asq 

r^JL.^3.1.,i ca^acAaL A^O .^Ocw pc!l2l.» pc' . r<&XL2J5a:! caA^ntisa 

AswO . r^’eaj^a&i >cp0.iii^.0 coAas A^o . K'ocrD coajAl rdls^Kto 

A^O . r^isA^a r^ocn A\sr3.i ^.A-oK* . cnA^^Klsa.l r^xjiix- rcVir^ 

r^ocn is*.\K* rdi-sa Alpaa rtliliK'o . cp^\o\oi^.i k'^oL^w 

A»ciz-,*i K‘A»cuc2rd.=3 . K'fca.Aijssa cp^ocAk' r^ocn v^ar^a . ca££>j 

K'OCTD a.^o . k^vjLsp Aa.=A k'oop AuaJo k'ocp e.&c.'UK'O .rdr.cp 

r^ocp j-wpC'O . K'Oqp rdA )ao£vsa pars Oca . rcl^co 

^n.2w r^oop jAgpO jCpa.iCLwAra r<bop kjAifl . ca 

cC'Gca >cno^iAP^ ca^a^..l oca . rdax=lx^33 jcnCtsaK' <^ol KVeLa^c*? 

i^K' r^ocp .Tn®kO . K'&itsa-a'vsa re'^ocalr^ K'.'Uas TaoAtiP pa 

>.ir^ caA i-Sar^ . Klracnrjo nd^ca.^ >.lrdA .^gA&o;! 

^n.V^a r^cpr? . oca ^L.l cA.l )o.T2B pUHr*' praCltU p*Ur^ 

rdl.^.l . pnoSw^K'.l . jCOxlJClIXX. KbCP ^As.1.1 

A ^ r^-^-a_c 1 plA^Ay 3A . cd.Lsai^ rdA.no r^Ga-a-^ 
►if 

oca . r^Aui-rs coA<xa.=3 ca^i-=oo p.^-xi^^r^ .^Askik^ 



03 r&x.Ax. 

r<!l.Lar«L=sO . rd-^cA.vr) A-L^.i ^•jrc' A**-0 sCpon-ik^O caLvw 

cpAnc^-t A^o K'ivYw CO^JOIO^ A.^o .rV'ocp i^-oa^ Acc rdL. ■w 

„,?aA\y^cvaxJS^ Y^tn^c jaicoc v^isa r^LAA*»f<'no .cras^c^ac 

Yx&jore'c rslA ^s.i r<£.^*co o .A<c\xsl ^u~-mGO 

^>cA r^rdAl^CD rd.si^.3 jAcoO >aaC.ia»»xLa ^VljjJC , r*fbi.Jjzn 

•I* v >CT3 d^3^ 

.cn&VL*nJS?3 *ji-> s^Gcnl^ r^i&^An i-^pnt' A-aAcp ru^ 

caA *aori*^un fi-ia-Si ^.v*Q3 i^so . >n«^n cp^Gtoi^ 

^A^nn ccn.^rt' .nJSPr^c . Aixa r<?A ^*.1 ccpG .rd^r^coC rt^qa.l 

b\JUt-2D ^.*Aco i-^&cof^ •:• r^Ai-A>K\i .asca^ rdlAsPt' ^ix=L2. 

A^.=3 ^.Acp jx^i <k>n£.ruioo air? . n r^G K' rd^a.^1 ^ 

v •:• •:• rdAicp ji*Qoh\b\r^ ^cadsv^ . rw-i^Y^ ^sa 

rd^33.^x3 f^i&co ^olai. 

K^\As- i .1 r^n K'AtCUJjA.sa 

* 

* 

■& * 

* 

*• 

-*- 

. v^Asu- j.y*^ rdJjr^ porc'oo rdi^epn AA^so ^.ir^cn\ 

r^CCP >3con K'&i^s=3 case . rsllfvcD ca^s AxlJ^uoan ^ Goan cn^aaa 

oak r<bco ^ur^n r^lrar<~*4n r^-lA^.3 ^3 jGoK'^rc' 003ol^ cpy*^ 

^asaa-n Kix^K'n . Yssn&ir^o k'ccd cq^j^o .r^i\cu 

J^r<G r^LifkCta . K'cord^ao Kb ora xn^.^ ^A2* Jh*. . cal Kbcp 

.^.OXi.1 cassi&ra . Keen KcoKLSfl ^o.YSOn retypes KlAn j.IK' ccp 

. >cpaA\Yr> oA K'oc?3 kr^ Ki^X& O.Yn^. i.rj g.^.^A 

^caAa*» K'.^K’ Keep )aCoc . »cpoi\H crA Keep *r3Y3 cep 



v <Y> i 

iwrc^TCl.n AoA^sa .i^JK'o rdJL^. ,.i&o rdui v^A A^uo 

. v\AtoA ixjjA^r.r^ rdLlcp A A^*sq . »jujAx.i ooars cars Ausa^oD 

acpa .v^nA.i cpAArd-k- vyl ^»ocnJ cars ^Q.*cr3<^ .rsG^o 

^r^.i r^Ll^r*' .erara £usa.»cr> laA relink, qp.l . craA ijsar*' i^riK' 

^sO'iwK'o rdAjuw i-=».ir<'.i ivoLr> »crjanA^.i ^cucn r£»:tGaaA 

. rdijsoocni.l K^ojalra AA^ta <kAia<^r<'.i p^A evAr^ .^cur^ 

A^OX. .uao . >Ajsax. >CT3C\»r)r<\l cralija^ «^i-Sa . iuiar*' >.1&\C 

Auiafuen rd-iK' cral l-SJK' . jCpCUrr^ £\cA JLa.^rc' 

v^Aa*. p^llK' Jar^oo pdJcrAA^sa • i-Sape' . jCOOrsreiraa cars 

caaepioA. ^a jQoK'&iK' p^.Tjj^a . h^.icp .^o . ca^axra 

caA cA 

vyrC'.l .i^rsK' i_ia.l<V\r<'a .cnA r^ocp Jur^.i r<LrspdA po 

,.1& .^rs r<\iiaa*rj r^vw nd-l^co ^.Cix« Aiw caA r^oers ^xtgia.,1 

. couoorC' r^jp^.C rd-LSasaoo reA.n . ca.i-iiaA<^ 

caA K'ocp A\-»p^.1 O.T=a^. i-= 0.1-nv\ rdAr^ . .iCUxLr 

A^ *_^G .,cttaL\l Ajs^ A^JO A^. oop .are'.i . rVi^icv3 

_GCT3^YL»:i-5a >JL=> p^pelL^to rzLlT-jjpclAo . jCdK'^ipJ' ,cpoA-2w 

i£\ra •:• K'crAr/.i rc'^Axa Vifasao pe'^vraioi r^Gen .^iaa^o .^cor^ 

^Acd rVcaAp<".1 pelixjjra . AuK* .i^rjr^ caA ^Aop 

tAcn "o.v. rdAr^ .^Acors ^i-^3.1^p</ ^re' . ^Ur*' 

cpAv.A>rrlia A^_ A pd-^.^xx-^.1 . y^iia r^L^craLa 

Aiaiak.i ^Acq p^Aj-jj p^X»pclr3.io .caijL4J Aja.G Arocp r^-Hatr^io 

•:• •:• p^ocn Vwoc? 

o\ va^aA.1 ^_».l AA^sa . r£-lr? jz&k* p^x-cn . i^ar*' >.i<3ho 

^u_..*^sa viiiA A tA-2w "Uj^a . AlmA^jlp^ p^coAp^.i rt^Aia 

_Ocrara rd-ip^ «^wl\o r^-Jp*' \T-faJga ^Oca^a.TxiO . ^OcrAoja 

.* £\Gcn pd_L2^r^.l ^CVJt*.i apAv*^r^-Sa Ajs^g . rdxjj.i rtf&Aia 

Aja.O . ^cpCLar? pa jjAAulre" n^.T.r< AA^Sa.i cp^CUjul\jl Av.O 



-V 

■1^=3 ^330 . AvwA&a-K* cn<k\A^a:i yixza A.^ kLa-IOO r<* V^.r.r^.i 

pdj^ao ,)HjJLx..i ^73 c^oA rd\z±.b\r? ^_.*:v»cn ndJK' r<Aj5ffi-XT33i 

. r^oondj v^=>r^l ,.T^A^ pa :uA v\\ r^-JK' l.TXJ=a <kA_^_ A\ r^i 

y. A crA ^_.crA . AurC'.l ^A*r<LAG -VA^ rdljj .i^K' 

lAvrs ^£*31 . rV-i^yjir^ rtLaAn ^-»crA ^axu ^-Actd .^pc' r^'&T^rC' 

p^»»A.T. »1&A rcliaOP^Ax p^iGcn* cn\ i.ix. . ^COL» jA^cor-s'i 

i~=a p£*xacA^ AoA r^cop K'i-JL rc'&tr^' 3^0 . ^sa :ua 

r<'A\r<':i .* i\^3rdA jCPO.^IOp*' ,cpoA^- . rdiJscA^ 

ocp rVoco >ix. • v\A jjAur-.i vyK' r<L^icrA ^cue-»:j pc^xAjl 

rdl^p^ repealK\i pAayxn ^cnicv^o .xandA Aj\ p^cor^-i! >n&\ 

K^cnjLra^O K'Arjioi i^rar*' ^.1 ,n •:• •> i^aiAu T-lr^ A^.l 

^.aia crA jAx-.i con a^ocai rc^i . p^coKl^ao re oca • * 

^?3 :uA rd.ipc' i.vxjso ^yAjL^xp^i nd-Sai . caA ’Uttr^es 

oca rcA-X3<x^\ r^*vx3 i.i^LG . v^rd^. re'eopd,} Gcal ».t*-^A^ 

rd^hpj' rdlckA Ai r<^irj.\r? Ai^tsax. . crA ijizjc^'ev ne'oea r^T4- cpA5.cA1 

^.1 rdW . >^gA Aa^CP >CT2.AJ3Qo r* ,%J\b\&Z3.P3 rd'A- AbwO 

Asar^O i.UJL rdfAs*j i^s=3f<' . ctA i-iPr^ j.'j&x &a\ rdAzaoA^ 

. pdlre' _qAo2 ij^pp^ OepO . ^cacucor^i ca<^<A vysCordi A 

r<A=3<Ay AaAcp )a.iA . ^viA^x.”®’ ps? Gen ca&\cA pdl A.?.\.raM ■U^A\s*> 

axAco ia AxcA f<Wc ,iAA irj.io rdsacui cpi AirA 

.r^acp Apd.^. .1^ ^30 . >cT3CU.=3”ioi ^^aajD cuiciu.K' 

•V^o . rdwuAjL. ,.^^\n enSSkG^iSira ir<fA 5Vwr<l=si r^ovw 

^aS3Laxi.i ^OcrA^A 1 coo\ xaxr^a . ca\ ,%!^3 AA i^rsr^ ,crx»v^5 

cnAn oca . rVou* Oca\ ,cpoK'V-w rdA »_cuca . ^?3 A ooca 

. >.n&A cq\ p^oog AndAjsa oepo . ,V>aA\r<' ,030.10.4^x3 i^rjrdA 

oca . r<crAr-<':i cai=a •^<xau.i AuK' cpeh K'iixra _ r^.i 

“X 
CO rdi 003.1 . ^ ."VajA A i-SQr^i 



^.vcn.i . •xcp^Gpd^a ps'ggp iu^.i rdancpcUk. %2±ca 

AuK'i : ^h\ r<'ccr3 ^k'i Ax^on K'coA^'i^a .ch&u\?Azn ^gop 

• T^=ar<A pZ'jsps^. rctol.ia ^so i^^coK'n ya^jso ^CionzD K'ocp 

r.i *uA ^ul^p pdaLcrA r^Lso.Vi^ ^Acp -£kP^ 

b\xZ3 ^.Lol.t pc'<^%_\ispdA ^P^ j~UP^ r<A\Aj^ 

po ^.n.J&A’sg.i .• pdA-SP ^AcrJ.l p^ca^cA^ ^-xcrA kr^;i . rKlaArc' 

. •> . pdxicvA Klxi^ip^ 

. *j^c\£-A pd-^Asp i\=) rK ^2p pd-o p^iJi^K'ri 

T-J^-prd •:• “a.ii-'iordA r^iA^-Ay rd-xllx* .i..n-a cnA ^iri^iZ-rdo 

jV-u^r^.i pd-iaA^ rd~aO■? ^.cutxl . rdi^rd Y_»i pd-373„2k G p^ 

rd^cucDP^ A^O v^Aa*. A ..S-l^T. ■:• •:• )cAaL ^Xat-ior^.*! rd i c^>rdas 

T^3p*'<^23.‘1 v^r*' . re"tq.^.G rd \JyiittCp rtA.l v^»K»pdr3 pdocp:? 

.^jG.^lcai.1 pKix^xAG .^GV-SAi.l ndxJ“P cA Alrd -ix\^ 

a pdspdiLG p^AiSnA^ rdwGTG . &\$r<? r<L*>, :%J20 rd-ra'|J^\o 

. iuK' P^oordsp rdHx^i pdi co i a.a.=3 ^.ajj^uiaza.i ^x A rdA o . b\ir^ 

.^xorA^ ^.xicn vy-A- .v^G . £ft_3rd ~iaxaJ^3 rd<kjApO 

Axjja.l K'ctAk' Gctd kr<f.l OK' ^S?3 K.i» jJLx^is <kj=P CD 

rdcrArd.Y ^isK cnirs.l Grd .^Acp iklK .i, r>„ s.. o pdtJYP.Y. ^sa 

vyl-2P <KxaL=3 b\~)b\Cx Ax^cp pd_lcrAA^SP .^urK ^Aepo 

^v*P^n pdrardf^ rd-3cp Pi'cardchG .*<^0.1 rd<!h r<A\ a jq.xj^xx-^,1 

ra_=v^O v^A^. rd*aiGaQ-».l i_x_\^ Jl. .3rd .A 

A iuK KAvy^.n r<Ana^\ p^yIx.tsp .v>^ ^cjs-rdcus.y 

.Tjl=3 . ^ ,r>Ard.Y rA,rd.i pd3P-w3 •:• . •:• .^i<k\ rd.n£\Qp.i 

rdV-trdA ,ct3O=)c0^ . •:• . rdi<^rd T->i i-^pdl rdiLA^ rdoju* 

^V-W-T yA.rd.1 . .x&A^SP ix\^ A»&K2k .>JV« rdl ^ >T3 ^33x00.1 

^ CVV*P >ro\ CUq3 >JGrKv«J p^A.1 ^LrKG . »J3 ^CUiaxcrU pcA ^A 

a cp pAo . a\ k'^pS'.'I A ^.x.i *~»cp Aa C\jju3G 



K'At.v^.'i K'Au.sulA* 

. >0310^.1 l,v. p^Au^olA* icar^AAAt.i 

. r^ooJ&oA^ rc'ocp r^Licn v^r^.i ,.lAi AA^5>3 Avocp.i ^.i K'Aujux.Ai 

rdjAAX^o A.OX* ^/ijrao ^jooisn o3A\GcaAr<' A\oq3 K'vi-ivAcaa 

• fVbcp r<\xuJsoA\ rdLui Ai^S?3 . rw-2L3r^ >JL~> A\aA 

•10cri,.l r^L^.irt' ^ ^.Lnuiil r^AlOlAtr^ ^0 K'^OjsI 

A_^ .Qq_L.\^ Aj^.1 r*?-z>r^-.£wO K^asiaao 0003 O_ocru^v.rc'.i 

; r^LsJbfl T^ran^ .j&k* . cpA\aA OOOP ^A^r^ r<'3r\0-»0or<'.i r^iurjCo 

. K'oos ca^33^Jt2?3 <hi_2x,*l caj-WLi.i^o.i r<ls^jaa^-=37i 

ndxir^ jjLs Avira.i v^K'n . t^lzjd rdlrandscr qpi^£ hc'ocd AjslmAiK* 

1^0 ^.O.SL»3 cnJZQ.1, ,®AjiO .N/SOT- X^C\ . K'AxCUCdK' ctsA AvA 
« e 

•>cncvL^ r^ocrc .Toscano : K'ocp xa.^.1 r^lAjilw 

ooi c^oofl Qax&zna caL.i ni'irr^ K'Ano^raJi irUL 

r<Ll=D\ Ocrx=> ^ooi^ Ocn .crxaosTOJi ^ ,cv<X*<vr<Li r*?d\r<Li;i 

jloAuLr^ .ca^CVS-r^ K'Ai,i\r<A .caA rciA ,ox»>io.i 

AAuO oOOCUOsSoA K'COrd-io ,030.V»A^ ^53 ^JjA 

crA "nVsn.l i^oAcLr*' rdA . >03CU3_»H-0 ^OcnlAo rdjLw caA 

A^-Am-^o r^v.iu2ga *o.x>.l ^»s t Aura . ccuriOCUL 

r^-iSaAos.i 003 ,.iAA icaaAiAi ^S3 n_u refoAx. rdaocr^At . rctaiA 

^.l v^K* . k!m^sl5?3,i joso.wraA At ^vai. ocp K"oo3 

r?\oi-2^ K'ocq-I.ti . joaiOrA cni.ix. r^coAK\i r<*At<XJH a vJrq 

03.*urd_=3 r^uuxrxn rd»noax-0 . r^axtT^q.1 r^l&Acu.l r^iraQcuSttO 

^aa A^AvE-r^n ^A03.1 K'Avo.loaaa K'AtiiuAuxra v\A Aur^ . JbaAxK* 
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